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Church-street, twelve-roomed 
brick residence, worth $3200, 
all conveniences, lot 25x110-

1^>RADNOR^
rate of 3 per cent, was generally 

In some quarters It Is thought 
bank fears gold withdraw*», 

<> was taken for the United States 
taliist £17,000 bought, 
ins were Irregular on big profit 
every rise. There was good sup- 
on every reaction. New York 

■ng, ami the close was buoyant 
p. The favorites were Northern 
id Central Parlfle. The Roths- 
■ said to be'luylng the latter, 
flat denial of the report that the 
arlflv scheme la ready, and It ,» 
d fhatTt Is not even settled how 
overnmeut will give way on the

In Itself a tonic and table water par excel, 
lence— mixes perfectly with the most deli
cate wines and liquors, adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.

TWENTIETH YEAJ^t-fffi- TWELVE PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 21 1899-TWELVE PAGES ONE CENT
HIS POINT OB' VIEW.II

m 'e»

m Mon the smallras slightly harder 
of the bank's rate.

Cotton Market.
Jan. 19.—Colton, spot closed 

iz uplands. 6%c: middling gulf, 
763 bales.

The Indications Are That Some Good, | French Fishing Expeditions in New
foundland Waters Will Be 

Largely Reduced.
?Terrific Boiler Explosion 

Burns’ Ice .House.
at Hot News Will Yet Be Fur- s I

Two Thousand Anti-War Peo
ple Have Beached Halifax.

nished From There.
Inquest Unnecessary.

rant Issued for an Inquest on the 
te kite Rev. Prof. Macadam, who 
led In the Bay on Monday night, 

withdrawn by Coroner 
full Investigation of the

DID GERMAN CONSUL BLUNDER ? HON. MR. CHAMBERLAIN’S INTENTIONS
ENGINEER EVOY 15 DEAD.er a

votive Burrows, who was work- 
<ase in the Interests of the rela- 
rted that the Incidents leading up
■ professor's death did not war-
onest. and. as a result, the en- 
valled off.

PEACE LOVING RUSSIANSt And, If Bo, Wliat Will Germany Do 
About It Î—British Warship 

Bent Forward.

I Have Been Conveyed to the Govern
ment of the Oldest Colony 

and Give Satisfaction.

i

I Francesco Cairo, Teamster, May Not 
Recover From His Terrible Scalds. I Who Have Decided to Settle Where 

They Will Have Liberty.
CBerlin. Jap. 20,-The Foreign Office In

forms the correspondent of the Associated 
Press that the official reports received fiom 
Samoa by the Government tally with those 
received by the Associated Press. In any
event. Germany will not support any poa-| le” s®cr®tory °f Stale for the Colonies, In

timating that he le likely to propose legl*- 
treaty. bdt. the Foreign Office ofllfifate I !at,on to th® Oelonlul Legislature at the 
point out. it I» not yet clear that the comlnS session, whereby better arrarge 
German Consul at Apia has been guilty of I mente can be made for the operations of 
any Irregulsrliy of that nature. On the I the French and British fishermen ou the 
contrary, the Foreign Office insists, it still treaty coast during the coming Ashing sea- 
rcmalna to be explained why Mataafa's eon. Other sources convey the Intimation 
election was declared invalid, a» be was that French fisting expeditions to New- 
ethnlWedly elected by an overwhelming n.a- foumdland watere next season will be large-

<The'Foreign Office admits that Germany rfg”cied'. aa .tbe French fishermen fear 
has loue bee© dfcssaiisticd with the cooven- J/1 ” w*r» whicu world leave
tion. which in its nature is provisional, | Lnein on the Newfoundland coast.
“though, unfortunately, other powers» es
pecially the fi'eelrington Government, hovel All London le Interested.
tbTUchFo<£*£i"otrice officials sav that the sjj^0beftoe‘ tte~Wtiv»ha!^1^be('h!in'* 
coirtalu of the German warship Faille, at I Lb?Ui‘
Apia, "dyes not attach muoh Importance to 5” °£ monopolizes public ntteu-
th<- recent incidente” and hence I he Gov-1 , ae his; seeches lately have a
eminent does not intend to send additional ck ™ °°*UB. owing to Ms habit of speak-
wurshlps to Samoa, unless the other powers î01 aMl log just what Is hi bis ininU

foreign affairs. The Colonial Secre
tary's geieral argument that British trade,

British Warship Has Started. I order to flourish, must have fhe support 
Wellington. N. Z.. Jan. 20.-The British SLt5î®"!5,lel1 ,flag-, Qnrî 1(8 »»» rlngfence 

third-class cruiser Taurauga has started for for protœtlon In the shape of differential 
Kutnoa. I tariffs mpoeed on other nations, naturally

dwlghted his audience of business men.
.. . .. Doon ,e," The Kaiser is Kept But, ,°T® F^®”*'1 interest, however, attache.
I?6 *" the ot BerUu' Ja“- 3®.—Emperor William to-day Madagascar and New-

I>ognn and Eantern-arenure, and killed one hail a long conference with Baron von Bn- In- Jhe former rose he laid
thap, while three others were sertonsly In- [>•"'■ tbe Imperial Foreign Secretary, Itnd tle^nJn>i#dLfl?^ibrhït^^eaT,lre —. trea,' 
lure#.-. The scene of the dlsnvier n.„. .h [afterward* with Sir Frank Lascelles, the KjîîP”rt of if™”®?, and 

SC®ue ” tbe (,lea®ter wn» the British Ambassador. It Is assumed that tbot In hto opinion the ac-
large lee-^vrehouse of William Burns A Egyptian and Samoan affairs were under “»“* *« yet closed.
Oo„ at the foot of Logan-aveuue on Ash- ci-rstderat'-on. French Dog-ln-the-Hanger Policy,
bridge's Buv th. tn i. . . Judging from the tone of the German I Newfotndlaad. Mr. Chamberlain declareded from di,^™ be employes had return- press, France has little to hope for regard-1 présente! a typical example of that ml«- 
ed from dinner, and were waiting for the lug the Soudan convention In this direction. cMevous and deplorable pallcy which eeem 
hour of 1. In the rear of the Mg Icehouse o'1,'1*®, ®®rlln papers, satisfied that Groat ed oorotrved to combine the maximum am-:dzt r,din‘ zrr*ibe ssi■s&*tflttsss,the lcust pos'and engine. Ilere stood Engineer Andrew vantages for German trade. (3early what Mr Chamberlain Is slmlmr
Evoy with his hand on the lever, end be- 1jt'he, ,Bl>1‘!l,lcbc ^®l'ung; which Is not usu- at 1» the withdrawal of English cla?m» "n 
Mde him Frank Ca,ro and severe, others. ?£ SS3, S«L ^
1 "reman John White came In and called British protectorate and then proceeds to I is hardli h^bèhoped that Fhance ffr a*n 
those in the botler room Into the Mg build- t,h*t. British^diplomacy has been Instant will look ob this as an enultaUle

ÏL-rs;rair-w SSHSIHFHsil dcdli i me |0 nnntiniuflsjzar* -- «"- tsSSBSHffitS IBEIl IS SPREADING.An Awful Scene. 1 to GemSh vOmmcîce *, wîli s, t. th®,nhjeet with the
The premises were won covered with fiy- hll6tl»h, no special prh'llege being conferred °„yie ,tSat the In- -------w

Mg embers, and escaping steam h,d JJ-Pon the subjects o^ power." Znt^r

Tlew. When the steam had dcaged away, Pencefnl Solution Expected. ar^à ,̂allrl';„,rei>re?fn't* ■tbe temper of the | AH tl)6 Central rfOVinCCS Of China 
a horrible ..«W -wbi" Tk..4*.Ber ■ London. Jan. 21.-The Berlin correspond-
roofir was a complete' wreck. Buoy's body 01 Tbe New* “r»= “In authorlta- theetotoe JLT
itâs.fcnnd Wmc yard» from where be ha'-l Whether or not rbe *

standing „ few minutes before, hut it Inevitably he resumed win lead to^ «olio ro^al^to S î5fn‘Wœe olwtinat®z."rrr; w< m e™ I r.%jti8sr^s-„TssMowû off his feet, and bis body was m<>st improbable that any complication» 
fearfully battered. His clothing had been ! "Hl arlae w,tb tb® United States." - 
nearly all torn off. Lying over bcshle the , Conference. Were hm,i
î?11"”*®. but|dlng wa. the prostrate torn, Berlin, Jan. 20.-In connection with the 
of Fran* Cairo, who was also terribly cut 8amoan difficulty, the official Rdchsanzelg- 
and bruised. He was still alive. Over m-!e?leln^y?£2,rJv,,l,lem.T®®,v®<l th® Ger- 
nenr the stable, about 10 yards away,
Richard McGiilgant who was moaning pitl- V11®1* 5e a<vortIpd audience to tbe
fully nod crying, “For God's sake save I CaTendl*La”el'7s °errau,,-v' ^ Urauk 
me!" The head ot the boiler hud struck- 
him while standing on. his sleigh. Another 
nion, George Kingston, was found lying 
under a pile of board», with a big gash In , „
his head. He was not badly Injured, and rro»®®”tlon Withdraws the Charge* 
assisted in caring far those so badly hurt. Against the Merchant*’ Bank 

Doctor. Were Called. Clerk in Montreal.
Crowds of residents Immediately be- Montreal Jan -m ti .

gait to arrive, and physicians were sent for. t,„’ , ° Tb® Merchants'
Doctors O. H. Fraser, 633 Queen-street east, ltanK «T «.unada has withdrawn

I£^wal1- 817 Queen-street east, and I fh® charge of the theft of 1300> „n,
William J. Passmore, 072 Queeu-stveet east, feared ag.iliwt Albert F Mnssr-n t,.„ /u
wore soon on the spot. In the meantime I of the ««V-hL, ,at® teller
(.Vddcs’1 af'ter b'uidnglng ^tSS'' wôrodm Â I !tevterat“n te ^ÏSTrifTO?SffiFiJlZ**''1

charged by Judge Destroyer.

BROKERS. St. John’», Nfld., Jan. 20.—8k the Allan 
Liner Corean last night, the Colonial Gov
ernment received officiel despatches from 
the Right Han. Joseph Chamberlain. Brit-

4& HAMMOND
tirecK BROKERS end

iso, O Elnenelnl Agenu.
Members Torento Slock Excusa <e 
Government Municipal Rati, 

rust, and Miscellaneous Debon- 
.s on Loudon. IBofl-, New York, 
nd Toronto Exchanges bought 
commission.

Disaster Happened at the Noon Hour 

aid Shook the Houses in the 
Vicinity of Logan sad En*tern- 
Avennes—Aa Awful Sight After 
the Steam Had Cleared Away — 
The Engineer’s Body Was Beyond 
Recognition, But He Did Not Die 
Till He flenched the Hospital — 

Boots and Clothing All Torn Off

On Arrival at Halifax They Sang 
••God Is With IIBL He lies Brought 
lie Through” — A Clean Bill of

elble Irregularity inconsistent with the

c/
Health, With the Exception of a 
Cnee of Measles—Some of the Re
markableSTARK & CO., / _ ^ 5Characters Among
Them—Had an Offer From France, 
Bat Preferred the British Flair.

bystreet. ^^4\
ir tne purebsee and sale of 
is etc., executed ou the Toroa- 
il. New York aud London Ex-

V—Bena Cairo Assists In Carrying 
His Brother on n Stretcher, Bnt

It Halifax. Jan. 20.—The #tearner Lake 
Huron, was sighted off the harbor at 10 
o’clock and at 3 o’clock the flue former 
Beaver Liner with her 2000 Rusalnn Douk- 
hoborx. was anchored off quarantine. l)r. 
Moutlzambort and the local health officers 
at once went aboard. An hour later tbo 
agents of the steamer eUrted down the har
bor In a tugboat, containing, besides «he 
Immigration officials. Prince Hlckoff of 
Russia, Measrs. Elklnton of Philadelphia 
and Glldry of Dartmouth, Maes., two 
prominent Quakers. The orders to the 
ngeiu’e tugboat were that she should ap
proach the Lake Huron from the wind
ward. In case there should be disease on 
board. As the tug drew near Dr. McKay, 
port health offloer. shouted: ’’AH right, 
round to the oiher side." Thla was wel- 
come news to Prince Hlckoff snd the friends 
of the Doekhooons. for It meant that, to 
far as could l>e learned, there was. no eou- 

lM>nriL Tb® tu« made fast 
alongside the steamer aaul permission was 
mmied Prince Hlckoff end eta IT and tile 
deputy Minister of the interior and staff 
to go aboard. A11 others were excluded, 
P”î ;«« correspondent, for the time be
ing. attaching himself to one of the slaff, 

11 iron- It was a pictur- 
eeoue sight. Though nearly 2t**i were < :i 
boaid. only a fe hundred could be seen 
leaning over the earner's rail. One of the 
Qi.aktrs Fhctitcd “Wdlcoine Doukhobora.”

Broke Into Singing.
-Old men and women and children broke 
mh® Jhnglpg. the plalmlve melody being 

ihe ühlolag watere. 1 asked LPS.'S*6 wbat.’tl1® words were, and 
L ™eï,w£re ?tnKlnF a Psalm. "Uc»l 
** "!th %- Me has brought us through." 
«II «mu'!1 "I’h® steamer was reach- 
e<L TÏz.Kl]elil^?a,• Lak.lua °e hie liroad bar, 

Prmee Hlckoff beside him, and sur
rounded by » crowd of devout Donkh .'ror-. 
engaged In fervent prayer. In, the cr ,u„ 
waa a ■Grimean yet era n, who had *een 
goi.d service on behalf of Howls. h|s grey 
lialr and wrinkled face lieliVkenSug a man 
of remarkoble character. This man after 
the war left the service, and when 35 years 
î* ae®J04,0®'1 Î*1® Doukhobors. one of whose 
texts ot doctrine forbid* them to engage, in 
war. Another in the eoronaiiy of worshln-

LIBERTE IS NOT AT ALL PLEASED CÏEfce«<ttÇ£$£î uî? «^<*5"Oci-xn. He was allowed to come home'but
---------------- only to leave the country.

attrnetlve face amongRumor Th.t Effort. W.H Be MMe | iX^o  ̂^n^6 H^o^M

me that «be wa* not a peasant, like tli|f 
oiher*. but a lady doctor, not n Doukhotror, 
who had volunteered lo come nerow and 
he.u the people. She would return to Rus.

Does Not Recognise Him — He 
Fnlnts Later — What is.ARE BOOMING Wa. the A
Cause of the Accident fgrand opportunity to make 

■w York and Chicago mar- 
active. Special attention to 
orders.

DEAD.

lÆ,2Te,reJe<rPh ^ eDS‘neeT’ “ .rS 5:c
A CO., Brokers,
Sts, Toronto.

Private wires.
€do. iINJURED.

Fralcesco Catro, teamster, 177 Chest- 
'9t1r®et! Richard McGutgan, teamriter, 

3 Mltott-shreet ; George Kiugstone, 107 
Laepin-«venue.

t-CL
York Stocks

An explosion 40 minute* afterXock* and Bond» Listed on
I and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
nd sold for cash or on margin, 
to., 44 KING STREET WEST.
Member Torouto Stock Exchange.)

00 STERLING
TO LEND t
ortgage at tbe lowest current 
oramissfon charged. Apply 
ERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
)kèrs and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

•>5>

Fx-Spanjsh Colonial Native: By He great Yaller Hoodoo, 
de shar k if I se got ter be swaiiered by de American yallergator ? what’s dc advantage of gettin* cla’r ob

iff*A. KING & CO
Brokers,

CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telenhone 2031

St. East, Toronto.

ORMALY & CO
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS
d 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

with
Sir Edmund Monson Prepares the 

Way for the Negotiations 
With France.

Comments on the Anglo Egyptian 
Convention for Administration 

of the Soudan.
in Danger of Becoming 

Involved in It

ALD. LAMB WAS VERY NEAR DEATH. THE CITY OF KU YUNG CAPTURED. A SOLUTION THOUGHT PROBABLE.PRIVATE WIRES.

A Recurrence of Grip Brought 
Dangrerona Attack of 

Heart Failure.
E. WEBB on a

Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
t, buys and sells stocks on all 

oney loaned on stocks end min- 
Phone 8237.

Defenders of the Place Threw Down 
Their Arms and Fled After 

the First Volley.

London, Jan, 21.—The Dally Mall pub
lishes the following despatch from Shang
hai : The rebellion in the Province of An- 
Houi (Ngan-Hool) I* spreading rapidly, and 
It Is feared that all the central Provinces 
of Chlnu will become involved. On Jau. 
10. 8UU0 An-Honi rebels, under the notori
ous desperado. Nut, reinforced by rebels 
from the Province of Ho-Nau, attacked the 
city of Ku-Yung. After firing a volley, the 
troops who were defending the city threw 
down thetr arme and fled. Two hundred 

of one battalion wen- killed, including 
the commander and the captain. The city 
Is now besieged, and the Viceroy of Nankin 
aud the Governors of the Provinces of Hv- 
Nun and Hu-Poh are hastening with troops 
to Its relief.

An Anglo-French Treaty ot the 
Highest Importance Expected 

to Be the Onteome. ÈV-: ; - -:,4Aid. Lamb's villa, comer Winchester and 
River-streets, was tbe Mecca for a host of 
his friends all day yesterday, for at one 
time during the day be lay hover'ng be
tween life and death. Grip, tbe Insidious 
midwinter enemy, after leaving Mr. Lamb 
for several days apparently well, bad re
turned to the attack. He was taken down 
a-bout 8 o'clock yesterday morning. The 
disease had concentrated Itself this time 
upon hi, heart. It redoubled In fure u.ltd 
the afternoon, when Dr». Doolittle and Mc- 
I hedron, who were in attendance, almost 
uesiMlred of the aldeiman's recovery All 
that comfort arrl attendance could do was 
done, and last lriight when Tbe World rolled, 
It elicited the pleasing news that the sick 
lmm was then regarded as convutopaent and 
out of danger. But he will be unable to 
leave his bed for at least a week.

von
to Bring About ■ Reopeninged and

of the Whole Question.
NE CAMPBELL London, Jan. 21.—The Paris 

dent of The Dally Chronicle says :
“I am Informed that Sir Edmund Monsoo 

i the British Ambassador to France), Jn an 
Interview with M. Dclcasse (French Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs), has virtually laid 
down the lines of negotiation upon all dis
puted points between France nud Great 
Britain. The program so far amounts to 
on Anglo-French treaty of the highest his
toric Importance. lu officiât circles to-night 
tbe approaching solution ts foreshadowed 
rather cautiously : but, while the amicable 
explicit terms which have beeu hinted to 
me are scarcely realized as yet they only 
leave one or two details of mutual corn-" 
pensotionvunecttled. ' '

The Dally Chronicle, commenting upon 
the foregoing dispute from Its Paris corres
pondent, *ays *t thinks the news almost 
too good to be true.

correspon-
monllng T- I stïfc.M ttt&W

latedly, upon the Anglo-Bgypllan ronven- f®l^Tb®,*,®n"®f orw-wdeil to the Lawler's 
thm for the administration of the Soudan. | that to-?nomxw^morohig^the*nsJwimsw»"wf* 
The Liberie 1» very angry, but The Jourual I ® 
des Débats 1» less unfriendly. Since the 
Faeboda Incident, the French press ha» un-

Tir fi7!ayeAJI^^'nHeaCm' A,d- WoodT Wiro”^, rorn,r",,er-It will probably watt untSl Monday, when, .
In the debate on tbe Foreign Minister’s ln fhp. I l>n" H >e ln"«J. a believer 
budget In ibe Chamber of Deputies, M. Del- ™ tn® P®''!’!® « rights aud the munlclpallza- 
ca»se, the Foreign Minister, Is expected to franchilseM, hue kicked sway the
make n pronouncement on the subject. ladder which helped hlin Into the Go «troll- 

Several papers n-fir to the fact that the ershlo nud he now **. .wa .. !fhrltnn's suzerntirly ts ignored by the con- P'. - nrw liat* aml T"tea as If be
venttan, and himor has it that M. f-onetniis, w,re the special representative owl of the 
who wae recently appointed Ambassador at Street Railway. No 
Constantinople, has a mission to Induce 
the Sultan to Join Humta and France, and
also, If possible, to Influence Emperor WII- tb® romrpany as their Mayor 
Item to co-operate In reopening the Egypt- the popmWjrt, has turned Into the 
iau question. 1

Tsrsnte Slock Exchange^.
niUSUKS A t h.EE MAN.CK BROKER.

In Canada, New
on and

? : .>Continued on Page 2. y $

AMES & CO.
MENT AGENTS,

*years ns a

UK'U
AND BOND Bsught end
irlselpsl Sleek Exchanges #■

Evo>- Died Soon.
In the ease of poor Evoy, he lived only a 

uW “It®1" reaching the hospital.
He did not regain causoiooauese before 
death. The other two— Cairo and McGul-
Sllnk tLTforürôriw'S’urîês are mlch^tim I „ An Unconditional Policy, 
ne cannot recover. He ts seml-conecioun. Sena ror parfllcjjlar» of the Unconitftlon- 
oixl hia# find wotmd» nre terrible. * Aceumulietive l^Hcy Issued by the Oon-
McOuJgnn will Hkeiy pull tbfougli. federation Ivlfe Aawx-iatlou. Tbeee potiçtce

fanse of the Explosion. nlS” ul®|,y I1"'1» f11"1" eondltlous from
The rouse of the exploeton will ’Ikelv »l lif * °f *8,u®' an,j guarantee extended 

way. remain a mysteo'?« the delm enâl-1 ™~fl'Uce or « P'"!o' after two

rtvxssss!: F‘7■»"'£rs""~“zs«sstMrsw£a=efira «ffjsssstur-—'
heller was eairrlid 100 yards from its four- «■. , -------------------
dation,. The terrific force may be realized .Uhnrterrd 
5h,e,n ,ar£® posts « ere broken by the boiler r Building.

? Dfwbt The engine was nls, rorrl^l £.7. ' A’
roî.na byv ‘!v explosion, line wheel v, us I _______________ _____ ,a“
round a half-mile from whore on the Ice.

A New Boiler,-Too.
wie,1,'1' 1<anis- the head of tbe firm, was 
soon on the scene. He said w hen he visited 
rafn.. ib°u*® at It he found every
thing all right. The engine and heller had 
neon proemvd from a Toronto firm onlv 
Vl'f, wr®k- Mr. Burns said. They had only 
oeen placed lu position on Wednesday. One 
or the bra, men In the works had tested It, 

u Prouounoed It to h- In llrsl-.-lass 
-order. The botler had formerly heen used 
to run a threshing mneblne, but It ln<! Jus, 
oeen rebuilt. Evt>y had ouly been enipioy- 
eu « few days' ago to run the qnxine. but 
ee had worked for Mr. Burns ns a Ir borer, 
ibe one fault with the biller, said Mr. 

urns, was that the strain would escape 
* r^1'1 tb® rivets, but this fact, he thought,

®oni<l not be attributed as the rouse of the 
explosion- The property loss Is about futio.

Evoy, the Dead Man.
Andrew Joseph Bvoy. 83, boarded at 41 

J4ardell-street, with Thomas Morton, au- 
sznor employe of the lee company. tits 
Wire died a year ago. and lie leavra a 4- 
year-old daughter. Mairy. now with her 
fra nd mother at Terre Haute, lnd. James 
Evoy Of Bolton-avenue Is a brother, while 
niHirher bnrtbev, Thomn», lives ‘n Detrqjt.
His aged father lives at 4 Water street.
, °y was popular In tile East End. zed 

Sttendf-,1 Ht. Paul’s. Tbe fuuerai will take 
Place from 15

90,000,000 PEOPLEon Deposits, sub-
m demand.
O LEND on marketable seou-

oae experts anything 
elne of John Hhaw; he wws openly sleetedOpen alV Hlghl. saTtN lûiilk n And 2.000,000 Square Miles of Terri

tory Came In Under the Con
vention Signed at Cairo.

Cairo, Jan. 30.—Tbe limits of tbe terri
tory Involved In tbe conveutlon signed here 
between Great Britain and Egypt Wednes
day are variously defined. It Is the district 
lying south of the Sahara Desert aud north 
of the Congo Bn*iu. On the eastern boun
dary lie the highland» of Ab.vtwtuln. while 
Senegatnbla forme Its we»pro border. The 
Egyptian Soudan has an area of not less
tiolTof ^^Æu*o”UM und a popu!tt-

J THE WOMAN WAS A FIEND.185Is rates.
isnelnl Business Transacted.
r*mrr west, Toronto.

Woods,
. M|M Mayor’s

man Friday. He doesn’t want any lfgt»|a.
Monuments. I tlat wlM """P®! Hie eoirqmny to give

Oill and Inspect our stock and get our *f"Pa a Hp,lt *h tb® street ears. He |* 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. The wl,"Ug that the people should be howled 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, like tattle In a sir** , .Limited, 524 1'onge-streef. 1-hone 4249. ‘ cttr- ®v®” ®!»»®r. Let

tbe pet,Pie sweat, for Woods ha* a Contrail, 
ernhlp. Half the grip contracted In 
rtty ha. been rontntited to rare among thn 
henl-psw-ked public. But Woods will stand 
by the oom|jany.

Told Her Husband to Suicide So 
She Wonld Get the Insurance 

and He Did It.
Vienna, Jan. 20.—An extraordinary story 

of cold-blooded crime le published in to
day's paiiera. John and Anna Braume 
a middle-class couple with three children, 
a private Income and a prosperous busi
ness. Brnuue, however, squandered Ks 
money, let the business go to ruin, aud 
became a bankrupt, one even'ng bis wife 
said to him : "John, I am -tarvTng. Shoot 
yourself, so tb.i'f 1 van get the insiM-auce 
on your life!" The husband went Into the 
next room and shot bimwlf; but. although 
desperately wounded, he eventually recov
ered from tils Injuries. Shortly after his 
recovery his wife «lid to him : “John, you 
nre too stupid to shoot yourself properly. 
Go and hang youreelf somewhere!.. Next 
morning the obedient husband was found 
hanging from a rafter, this time really 

„ , . d®ad. Anna Bra une then endeavored to get
«lïr»2lre,.ïiJîeÜJeJÎ have yonr blanhci. nd of her mother, whose »Ve he re*» she 
cleaned The} earn be made le came berk w»A She hi.red a workman lo murder her
rei "el'JTrieiL H^,m‘Yl|b7irde* bl:‘11 ?*'d fU'lalDd to him how he could by 

and â.ay îeeîîlT ? •®>ela«l Irroehery obtain an entry Into her norther'»

lease »i„ Terenl*. l'heaes" .'«es; 364s1 n,llb î^'i1 *.0 d» the deed, where he could 
*14.1, 1004, .1#»*. JS4*' bide the body, and other horr'b'.e detail»

-------------------------- - of the crime. She promised the workman
a generous payment for murdering ber 
mother, but fortumetely he reported the 
matter to the police, and the tohuman 
daughter was yesterday arrested.

LOSES II EU LIFE IN FIRE.
Mission House In

end Wife of Rev. H. P. Alex
ander Was Burned to Denlh.

Tokyo. Jan 20.—New* has been received 
from Hlrosakl. In the northern part of the 
Ietatul of Nippon. Japan, that .the mission 
bouse of the General Mlaeionery Society of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church In that city 
has Just been destroyed by fire. Mrs. Alex
ander. pile of Rev. It. 1\ Alexander, who 
oJfhCbuVc^f-£b®^mt61<l<Mk wa8 burned to 

hjIfb(U^'. ns well aa Mias Otto 
and Mlew Hewitt, who are working order 
the auspices of the Woman'» Foreign 3’Ik, 
slonary Society of the Methodist Church.
C8CftPC(l.

Mr. and Mr*. Alexander, who bave been 
in Japan for about five years, have beeu 
connected with ,he Hlrosakl Mlsrion mate 

1807- Ml* Otto wa* sent
?miX 8ci«Tcaw Woman'8

& COMPANY Japan Burned
K

ROKER8.

Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

1 Sold for
Margin

were
t.ssh'a TnrkUh sail Bssslsn Bath». 
Bsih esd Br,t ai.ee, m King *t. n. the

BIRTHS.
SYMINGTON—At 321 Hberbourne-street, on 

Jan. lbtb. 1899. to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Symington, a son.

Ladles’ Seel Special at Dineens*.
After ait unusually lively tar season, only 

20 ladles Alaska seal jackets remain un
sold at Dineens' from rue Immense seal 
stock displayed during tire holidays. These 
twenty seal Jacket* are the qualities which 
acre selling at from «75 to *230 before 
Christinas. You have your choice of the 
lot now at *150 cash at Dineens'. Lengths 
5Ï® 2? “-5? ^bJ'tchee and bust ivt-asurcme rts 
df, 33. 38 and 40 Inches. The special price 
does not Include special alterations.

Cloudy, With Soft Weather
WHELAN—At 81 Wlncbrater-street. on Jan Meteorological Office Toronto * on

Houtbern States snd along the Atlantic 
t.east, snd a fairly deep depression is 

CLARKSON—Suddenly, at 283 North Lis-1 moving east to the northward 
gar-street, on Thursday, Jan. 19, Captain 
Arthur Clarkson, Jn his 64th year.

Funeral on Saturday, Jau. 21, eg 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
please accept this Intimation. , »n-,—,ELLIS—HoddeioJr, on the 19th, at 462 B.tli- V&V-^; T.tare" 2oWri25 
nrst-streef, J tunes W. Ellis, commercial Albert, 4-32; Winnipeg 8^32- Port Arfhiir* 
trnvrter, late wtthtbe M: fAngnmlr O.nt- 22-28; parry K.mJ gi> .'to*'T„nmto 21- 
potiy, and father of H. Ellis, undertaker. 36-, Ottawa, 8-32; itonlrcal 10—66-' 

Funeral from the above address on Hat- bee, 8—24; Halifax, 18-38. " ’
urdey. 21st, at 2.30 p.in,, to Mount Pleas- I-rohabllltle*
sut Cemetery. Friends and members of Lower » -v». „.., „Zephyr Lodge, A.F. & A M., kindly St-1 „ LmUo, nod Georgian Bey,
tend. | s'r°n* southwest and west wlnds|

HBWBTT—Ait 300 Sherbiurne-street, on *n<* ™o»lly cloudy, with light
Friday. Jan. 20, William Hewett, In bis local sleet or rein.
Offtb yew. Ottawa Valley—Strong south westerly

Funeral private from above aditrow, on winds; mild and cloudy, with Urht m,.«i 
Mou<toy, Uie 23rd. Interment to Mount *i^t or Know.
Pleasant Cemetery. | Upper St. Lawrence-Strong southwewter.

ly wind*; mild and cloudy, with light local 
sleet or snow.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
southwesterly wtoils; mtld and cloudy, with 
light local sleet or snow.

Maritime—Southwesterly winds; fair to 
cloudy and mild.

Lake Superior—Strong winds; cloudy with 
local snow or sleet.

Manitoba—Mild, and mostly cloudy

0 4 EQUITY cm, Ci«er* at Wholesale at McConnclPs.
Middleman's profit saved. Best 3-eent 

straight, 7 tot go cents. All our other lilies 
cut accordingly. Extra cheap prices hr tbe 
!>cx. Corner l-eod.’v igiue. 'Phone 343.

LAIDE STREET EAST, 

rs. Telephone 87*. 185 DEATHS.a
of the Lake

rrç(l#vn. The wratber to-nig-ht Ik <v*mr>ara 
2 pin nfVcîï ,a,?,| vTy "hatJar In all pansFrauds j gcotla U<,mlulon, from Alberta to NovaO LET.

L OFFICES.

••Lnchy strike" 1» the biggest and be.t 
1er l»l«g—heelerlty fhewiug Tekaeco In 
taiiuHn. A»lt i#r H.•véi

D net op's Cheaper ltoses.
Frerh cut roses at 75 <-euts per dozen 

and upward*. I'unlnp's rottt** arc graded 
ntvordlng to length aud strength of stem 
Freshest carnation» at 30 cents per dozen. 
The roses at 73 vents per dozen, In aii 
colors, are Absolutely fresh at Dunlop's 
salesrooms.

IFor To-Day’t Smoking.
G 'h®>^'i*1 zcs^Dfl!tntu'rdny”. ° ‘ uno™ced

cigars' bad been wt‘?hlaW^,l,mië0V^he" fire 
TUey are without spot or blemish. The 
lar*W. S‘Z®. Which he formerly sold at MO 
per ICO, he will now sell at $3.30, and the
Serin**! ,be •old *7.30 per 100 be Is at- 
ferlug at $5 a 100. He has only a few 
boxes left of the small Manilas, whlch bc 
Is selling at $1.25 per box of 30. He will 
not sell more than Its) to each customer.

loer, No. 30 Front-street east 
23 Scoit-street. Hot watez 
nrlvntc .«fflees, lavatories, 
allons to suit.

(Juo.

BIk Glove Cat.
smoke TesEs-tke sslv lOe package, i, "fl,, *il'*®11 gloves at

high grade mixtare oh the market. If*9 Eba," fa1r) Prices. See window.
Kword, 35 King-street east.

light manufacturing cen-

OUSE*.
lizo. Splendid IlgBUntd ship- 
Itlos. Aptdy to >

F1SKEX & GO.,
23 Scott-strcet.

The Late Mies Lamprey.
Guelph. Inn. 20.—The remains of tbe late 

Mbw Lamprey arrived by the afternoon 
train to-dqv from Toronto, and were met 
by several of the old friends of the faml'y 
They were taken from the station to She 
Lclon Cemetery, and Interred In 8t 
George's burying ground. Ven. Archdeacon 
Dixon condneted tbe eervlces at the grave 
The nail-bearer* were: Col. Macdonald 
Thçmas WIBlnm Saunders. H. Murton K 
Maclean. R. F. Haddock and William H

Important to Home-Seekers.
Intending purchnscra who wish to sccnrc 

desirable homes in the best realdental sec
tions ot tbe city, should make personal ap
plication to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-aireet 
east.

Ferober'a Tnrklek and Taper Baiba i« 
and lï» leu g,-, «al» amt uvd til.os. ' t omlers la a strelgkt Virginia leaf

ta!»oLXrhSl e7é,*n" eWeel' *** talae HAN8UOME—On Jan. 20. 1809. at ber late 
•a we merket. Try I, residence. 10 Wood street. Mary 8. Hans-

c.ome. widow of the late Thomas Hans- 
come.

Funeral Monday at 3 o’clock p.m. to 
St. Jlmee’ Cemetery.

Friends end acqimintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

OKE-On Friday, Jan. 20, Mrs Paul U. 
Oke, Hite of Welcome, Ont., Hope Town
ship, at the residence ot ber daughter, 
Mrs. George Beckett, 315 Gerrard-ntrect 
east.

Funeral on Monty? to Port Hope. 
oelBBF.VE—In this elty on Jan, 20, Norah, In- 
eis Hunt daughter of Henry and Jennie Iteeve, 

j aged 2 months.
Panerai private.

SEXTON—At the residence ot his eon-la- 
Jnw. O. H hit field. 106 Morse-street, To
routo. on the morning of 4ho 18th lust., 
of ra2^®- W. F. Hexton. nr., builder. In 
the flfhb year of bis age.
„ Funeral on Saturday 21 «t Inst., et 
2.30 p.m. to tbe Necropolis.

Friends nleeee accept this Intimation

No Pres* Required.
Write your letter. Place It In onr “Eur

eka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained In a prew. $1 00 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yocge-street. '

e Death Was Natural.
Guelph. Jan. 20._A Kj*tor nf ««- a

bae been In Buffalo aM Ï. now'wuL* 
nafurti* oa!wes.W<,ma n e de”‘b "a- «

Cutlery Armed* Te» ha» Uie Fl»ver.

Wntor-atreet, tomorrow.
» A Pathetic Story.

Frank Cairo’s home Is at 177 Chestaut- 
«trivt, and the Inmates arc fll'ed with 
grief over the occurrence. The whole ltal- 
ton colony are simpatblslng with them. 
Bena, a brother of the wouuded man, hap
pened to be going Into the Genera! HiNt.i’- 
tal at the same time the ambulance nrrlvisl 
and was asked to assist !u carrying the 
Injured. Bena then heard bis brother's 
>*imr mentioned, aud then first heart of 
the explosion. Although Beua had assisted 
In carrying his own brother on the etreteh- 
er. the disfigurement was mieli that he was

To-Day's Program.
Lecture on Cuba, at Varsity, in Chemistry 

Building, 3
"Rip Vnr Winkle" at ibe Grand, 2 and 8. 

"The Ta rrytojiai Widow" at tbe Toronto, 
2 and 8.
\"My ParMier "/at the Princess. 2 and 8. 

The_BH8il. Vaudeville Show. 2 and S. 
I'anaolau Institute ut S, Vrol, Yitrlglit !ec- 

tkres.

Men’s Hats, at Dineens’, In Elegant 
Styles end Haelltle*—at gs.50.n Cases.

rt and Fish 
i and Forks.

i Cabinets.

Chartes Watts, from England, lecture, 
to-morrow night lu Auditorium Parlors.

Metropolitan Hallway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday nit 

csrs leave C.P.U. troeBug, Yooge-str 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 6.40 kBd 7 45 res leave Richmond Htil at 2.30, 4 4 30*
10 P-nr Return fare, adulï;
15c. Ttirougt excursion every even 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c,

TO CUBE A COLD IN OffE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet» 

All drngglsts refond tbe money If U falls
td core. 25 cents.

relber»i.khaash* Ce.. Patent 6#ltelt#rs
and txperts. Bank Comme, ce UuiuJIng. lorouio.

Men’» Fine Hats, at Dineens*, 
til lO o'clock To-Night.

wonld cost at a tailor's nearly a* much 
again. There I» no difference In tbe cloth 
and trimmings used, sad eJthough Dak 
Hall do not make to order they make to

Bret Harte Improved.
The moral of the following, dashed off. aa 

they say. ‘Mu ou Idle moment *’ Is
itehr .Drn,me end eave moo<'y "ln artificial 

For rooms that are dark 
And gas that is vain 
The ordinary window'» peculiar.

A SIRE Cl ItE FOH GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure Grippe In a few hours. First do*., 
gives relief; 23 cents, all druggists. cd

la

it.Try Gibbons’ Toothache Gnm for 
that aching tooth. Price 10c.EWIS & : SON Dlneene* Special $2.51 Hate for 

Men Are Fine as the Beet $5 Hate 
eold elsewhere.

et Steamship Movements.
.Ward 2 Conservative Aesocttilon will 

hold a smoker In Vietnrln Hall on F«4> 3

«srwrvhSEri %*■ j$-ï
son and others.

Jan. 20 At From
Corean..............8t. Jolm’s, Nfld ....Glasgow
Belgenland....Liverpool .... I-Mlatlelpbla
New York..........The Uzard ....New York
Glen Head... .Belfast .
Nicola III....... Boston .

(LIMITED)
and Vlctorla-ntreete.
Toronto.

Continued on Page 7. l eather . Turkish Baths, l*»lenge-str«cl Aidross ui
. At. Johned
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FRICTION
CLUTCH

PULLEYS

nil EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.°§»

A
i° soprano voice of great power and tone, 

and will undoubtedly astonish her friends 
with her rendition of Miss Maud Nugen*'" 
latest success, "Sweet Little Tootsie Woot- 
Kle." “A Jay In New York" will be at 
the Toronto Opera House all of next week. 
There will be popular matinees Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, and. William Jer
ome, George Leslie, Boyle and Graham 
and Maud Nugent (“the girl who wrote 
“Sweet Bosle O'Grady") will appear at 
every performance, supported by what la 
considered the "biggest and beet" farce 
comedy organisation of the season.

mi ♦ -
H

lungs, nerves, liver, blood 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by 

P1U BARRY'S REVALENT* ARA- 
U SICA FOOD, which «ave* invalida and 

CHILDREN, and alao Rears success
fully Infants whose Aliments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food Is rejected, saves 50 times Its 
cost in medicine.
YEARS' INVARIABLE SUCCESS 

100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con
stipation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Congbs, Asth
ma, Catarrh Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

r\U BARRY A CO. (Limited), 77 Re- 
U gent-street, London, W., also In Paris. 

14 Rue de Castigllone, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists' and Stores every
where, In tins, 2s., 3s. 6d„ 6s.; 61b., 

Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY'S RBVBLENTA BISCUITS, 
in tins, 3s. 6d. and 0s,
Agents for Canada: The T. Eaton Cot, 
Limited, Toronto. 6

G :•iil I t 8 flr o§o o§o
<>The “Stout” Man, ..

The “Tall” Man,
The “Short” Man,
The “Regular” Man

Can all be fitted perfectly in a few minutes’ 

time from our stock of finely made tweed suits 
at Ten Dollars. There is sure to be a pattern 

and style to please you in our large stock,

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. 
Opp. St James' Cathedral.

I ; Robson's Greet Company. ’
stnart Koiwon'n success baa nevrr heed 

whftibr due ta his naturally drolleounten-til l It is not il 
arrayed, but I 
dressed respel 

Every mad 
he selects hid 
pay exorbitad 

You can d 
values at Y01. 
Crawfords’. ] 

That is, you 
for the least 
our way for ci 

We sell chei 
ready-made <1 
sure of a fit. 

You don’t d 
„ in buying one! 

suits—they’re 
Every piece 

our store has 
clear. Spring]

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys vr- ready 
made.

Li ence and his extraor
dinary voice. Hie ad
mirers have always 
admitted that he un
derstood hi* art and 
practised It cerefullyi 
Mr. Robson has al
ways been particular
ly happy In denoting 
In a comic mood the 
workings of « sing- 
gi'ih intellect, and his 
elmnlatlons of perp-ex- 

M,.,_ tty and bewilderment
MARIE BURROUGHS. tbut felicitous cbaf- 
ui.er are bound to extract laughter 
trom tiro most sedate. Mr. Robsou Is 
coming .to the Grand on Monday night 

an engagement of three nights 
n matinee, when he will pre

sent Augmetus Ulemas' latest comedy, en
titled "The Meddler." This is the play 
that Mr. ICobnon presented before N<‘W 
York audience* at WuHack's Theatre earlier 
In the reason, with, pernaps. one of the 
meet notable casts of players he has had 
as hit support since his secession from the 
firm of Itobeon & Urane. In fact, very few 
stars have in recent years seen lit to call 
to their assistance such a coterie of ad
mirable antitits as are environed by “T ie 
Meddler" cast. This Includes the names 
of Frank 0, -Bangs. Harold Russell, Theo
dore Babcock. George Pauneeforr, Mrs." 
tituart Robson, Maude Granger, Gertrude 
Perry and Marie Burroughs. Franklin 
Fries, tthe able critic of The New Xlork 
Sun, In reviewing 'The Meddler.” said: 
‘Hr. Thomas hae not been tempted Into 
any farcical extravagances, but has relied 
upon pertinent talk and reasonable action. 
The talk la diever, not with the straining 
at epigrammatic satire so prevalent with 
English ant hors, but with wit and humor, 
■the potency of which comes from spon
taneity. which Is particularly acceptable 
In these times of so-called popular pieces 
written In a coalise vein. Interspersed w'th 
singing end dfl-ndrag.” Mrs. Robson's bom# 
to In Toronto. She has not played here 
since the days of "The Henrietta," and la 
looting forwjifd to her visit here with 
grout pleasure.

r«Silver Kins” at the Bijou.
What ia known as the Theatrical Syndi

cate made a coiip the other clay wheti they 
gathered In Francis Wilson, Those familiar 
with stage gossip will remember that Wil
son, Carl A. llaawln, Mrs. Flake and Rich- 

rd -Mansfield refused to be governed and 
The result Is 
controls the 

largest theatres In the country, will not now 
play any of these stars, Wilson excepted, 
lie having lately come into the fold. On 
account of this state of affairs Mr. Haswln 
will be the attraction at the Bijou Theatre 
next week, where he will produce his grand 
revival of the best melodrama ever writ
ten, “The Silver King.*’ Mr. Haswln needs 
ny further Introduction to the Toronto pub
lic. He will be remembered as the original. 
“King” In the original production at the 
Grand Opera House sont1 seasons ago, when

50 ms

A 5f DRESS SUITS—“Tiger
Brand” stands for the ..top- 
pest point in quality—the 
style and fit just perfection.
"Tiger Brand” full dress suits 
—23.00 and 28.00
“Tiger Brand” Tuxedos—din
ner coats—14 00 and 16.00
“Tiger Brand” fine black 
Venetian double breasted 
frock âfcits—25.50

coerced by this syndicate, 
that the syndicate, which-rg' 1 DODGE!1 :PATENT -I

Friction Clutch Pulleys prevent :

14s. 1
I

tor accidents; save 
save wear an

a nd
tear and save 

money. We are making and selling 
a lot of them—because they have 
the merits and give satisfaction.

Look into it!—and get our de 
scriptive catalogue.

t
I JVEX2V1

BILLIARD GOODS.II Two furnishing specials— 
little price—big value.
4-ply English collars—Welch- 
Margetson make—2 for—.25
5 pairs of black cashmere 
half hose for—1.00

New and handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Faner Cues, Llarnnm- 
Vltne, Bowlin* Alley Balls Maple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
Phone No. 318. 74 York St., Toronto.

8 if v
Yon are GuaraiSH£HAMILTON NEWS Telephone No. 2080,*

» CRAWFis $ v-i 'I DODGE MANUFACTURING CO 4
OF TORONTO, LIMITED. - uAIN ID Li Your money book if you want It OttDKKKDT

WORKS-Toronto Junction. 
OFFICE—74 York Street.___E. Boisseau & Co. $

TWIÏ STORESTemperance and Yonge. ' iDefended By Rev. J. C. Farthing of How Dame Fortune Seems to Have
Turned on J. M. Lottridge 

of Hamilton.

BUSINESS CARDS. _______, ,
hàir'cômbings'ma$h~uP ! 

Tj into switches equal to new; hair 
bought. M, l’altuer, 22 Temperanoe-atreet.

Woodstock in the Trinity 
Course of Lectures. Makes VltnllzerHazelton's

cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s l o n s , 
St anted Development 
and all aliments 
brought on by self- 
lb,te—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Tree- 
tlse mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Ft ed IN THE EASTER^CarlA.Haswin- YOU
A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

A. furniture, w‘thout removal; reasonable 
73 Adeiaide-street east. 246Strong

Again
Messrs. Campbell 

the Toronto 
Roche.

Messrs. Snole end 
ronto Baseball Club 
League made no oil] 
cblse, but the rlubJ 
with 3000 eat* towns 
which was considerj 
directors soy that th 
ern Lea true to stay 
tuury notwlthstundli] 
ante* feel that they 
virentt, Mr. , t’ainpi 
population and tntvJ 
lows :

he packed the house at every performance. 
His company this season to one of the best 
be has ever had. What will prove to be 
an attraction for the ladles and children 
is little 
cleverest

ODDFELLOWS OF CANADIAN ORDER STATEMENT OUT FOR THE CREDITORS a“All the Comforts of Home."
The many patrons of the Princess Theatre 

will welcome with much pleasure the re
vival at this popular theatre next week of 
“All the Comforts of Home," WlMlnm Gil
lette's fatpous laughable comedy, which was 
the means of first Introducing the Cum
mings Stock Company to Toronto. This re
vival Is creating much Interest generally 
from the fact that many of the patrons of 
the Prineea* to-day, on account of the Cum
mings Company being then unknown, did 
not go to see this comedy, when In reality 
It has ever since been considered the best 
of all the comedies seen at the Princess.
“All the Comforts of Home” to certainty 
the most sensible of all comedies. It has 
a very funny story and to said to furnish 
more fun to the square inch than any com
edy ever written for the stage. The Cum
mings Company is Infinitely better than It 
was at the time this comedy was (flayed 
last year, and the performance can only 
benefit thereby. Mr. Wright Huntington 
will appear as Alfred Hastings, one of his 
biggest successes. Mr. Bartley McCullom np- Saner and Ffran*con Davies, 
pears as Theodore Bender, Mr. Glazier ns A telegram Just received from Mr. J. D. 
iettlbone, Mr .0 Nell as Dabney, Miss A. Tripp, conductor of the Male Chorus 
Bleanore Browning as Evangeline Miss Net- dnb, who is now In Neuf York, states that 
He ^2£*kajl as hlfi Orltanskl, the dancer, “every scat for Hauer's recital In the Hos- 
‘‘i.i ^hy^LeaîIî^n.lly„,’,rn^; an <«• Music Hall was sold 2» hours ahead. 

aar-‘aT the arnMc0* X>Ti “ »***
crowd the Mcmr to the utmost capacity Lnrlr nlvlllî
at every performance. The large advance 011 îfarî^":l
Mule <yf seats Indicates that this will prove I otiier ®°*° ar^®^
one of the biggest weeks of the season.

|| Ip! If you do net enjoy 
your meals and do not 
sleep well, you need 
O'Keefe’s Liqtid Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase in the 
Malt aids digesfon, and 

to the Hops insure sound 
^ sleep.

One bottle every two 
~ days in doses of a wine- 

glassful after eath meal 
and at bed-time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general 
health.

rules.
t , -I AAA NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

I 1 lUU bUlhcads, dodgers or labels, 
70C. E. to. Barnard, 106 Vlctoria-at. MUDorothy Slnytor, the sweetest and 

child on the stage today. She 
Is tbs pet of the company, and what Dor
othy says Is law. Although this Is one of 
the most expensive attractions on the road, 
the prices will not be advanced. The only 
change will be that no matinee will be giv
en on Monday, as the large amount of scen
ery carried by the company renders an af
ternoon performance on that day Impos
sible.

The Liabilities and the Wherewith
al—Another Meeting of Creditors 

to Be Held on Feb. SO.

Hamilton. Jam. 20.—(Special)—Tesla has 
discovered In electricity a remedy for con
sumption. but it will take a greater wizard 
vet to turn aside the lll-wlll of Dame For
tune, One of the ‘latest to suffer her dis
pleasure Is the well-known Canadian, J. M. 
Lottridge, of the Grant.Lottridge brewery, 
and probably the most popular man m the 
city of Hamilton to-day.

There is a Difference.
To be one day the owner of a $50,000 

stock farm, the proud owner of race horses, 
sign one's cheque for *10.000 to build the 
Jockey Club track, and drive a beauty- 
toden drjLS through the streets of HamlJto.1, 
* , , , e "'--Yt run the gauntlet of public 
criticism and have the press announce a 
settlement of 10e on the dollar, doesn't fall 
to every man.

What the Last Straw Was.
6lr,lw was was Indicated In the dignified, reply Mr. Lottridge rec 

‘y tuade to the Hamilton Jockey (J;
Gentlemen. I can 111 afford to hand 

over the $10.000 now. bul. rather than you 
shmtld suffer .1 will go lino liquidation."

Ihe c ub could not wait and the smash 
came, ibis was the lien straw.

lu the same heap were recent hard time* 
nni the attempt of a leader of society to 
keep up his end.

Cat Off the Load.
'v’hpn the shades of trouble began to 

on hCr.,“iÜU.?d ‘îiT ifvwvr he did not sing 
out. ‘Let her rip." hut. like a sensible
ovaîiJwrrite<iî? H‘,ri>vv tho kUPerfluous rargo 

T* e farnL "ent- and 80 did the 
fleet-footed horses, but the eusU
no?1?1 h(r/urv of the waves, was 
JL®* forthcoming He was not able to real- 
o, °“ what he had. Gossips began
to whiwper about needless expense hud 

."a.?, *1«e to the expend!-
ÎS °° lhe, wedding of a relative,
in reallljLtlie relative sold the shares she 
he d hi her own right In the company, and 
OSffi t(.T e;,prv btt Of lane and lingerie her- 
si If. Mr. Igfltridge did not pay a cent of It 

It waalearned that, all the small bill*.
right «“long H1*elM>ld bUls- have been

iha't the pumps would keep the 
smp anoat no longer, a meeting of those 
concerned wiy held In a cornier last Wed-

Mad a Concert, Ball and Snpaer — 
Court Cases in Which Ameri

cana Flgared—General News.
f-xB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
±J King-street west. Toronto. ed308 Yonge-street, Tomato.i i
■a if cKBNNA’8 — THEATRICAL AND 
1x1. fancy costumer. 15U% King west.

rrt UY OUH SPECIALITE DINNERS- ' I 
JL six for II. Arcade Bestaurent.

Ilamtlton, Ont., Jan. RO.-fSpectaU-Thc 
second of tlie Trinity University lectures 
was delivered this afternoon by Uev. J. C, 
Farthing of Woodstock, who took for his 
subject “Fresh Light From Ancient Monu
ments Upon FamMnr Truths,” Bishop 
DnMoulin occupied the ctwllr. The lecture 
was a resume of the discoveries In Nineveh 
and Egypt, bearing on Bible history. The 
lecturer contended that the tablet writings 
confirmed the accuracy of Holy Writ, 

Oddfellows Had a Good Time.
The fifty-second anniversary of Loyal 

Commercial Lodge, No. U, Canadian Order 
of Oddfellows, was celebrated this evening 
with a concert, ball and supper. At the 
concert In Arcade Hall the Grand Master 
of tho order, Bvbert Clark of They, deliv
ered on address on the alms and objects of 
the O.O.O.F. William Pearce was chair
man, and a good program was presented.

Americans Sued Here.

II

DR. GULL’S
rrUTSON & BON, ROOFERS, 21 
XI Queen east, Toronto.

TV/TARCHMENT co.-excavatorb & 
Jxl contrhctors.103 Vletorla-st, Tel. 2*41.

“Rip Van Winkle.”
The story of odd “Rip” is one that appeals 

to the heart of the young particularly. His 
long sleep lo them to a mystery, the same as 
"Santa Claus.” At the matinee at the Grand 
this afternoon the bright faces of thousands 
of children will be present to see the per
formance by Mr. Jefferson.

I I Celebrated English Remedy ed

iil Â cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

® Agency—808 Yonge-at., Toronto MONEY TO LOAN.
aT5"n‘KY~TO LOAN“ ON CHATTEL 
JxL mortgage. Carscallen, Hall dk Payue, 
ho Adeiaide-street east.

Toronto ... 
Stoohoster . 
Syracuse
Springfield 
Hartford .. 
JYovIdeiice 
Worcester . 
Montreal ..

« til W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Dnggld, 
TORONTOGeneral Agent.

ACCOUNTANTS.
U BOUUGWEUB—MONET TO LOAN-HENRY MACLEAN, TDYEING AND CLEANING. on tirât mortgage security; three 

pmus of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 60)4 Afielalde-street 
east

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Block, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, &c., thor
oughly saddled and Investigated.

. Obsolete or coimplicated accounting me
thods nsarrangeu and simplified on 
modern principle». '

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments. 
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
C U AV e pe Accounts opened, syetomlzed and closed. 
° w IV B, n O Irregularltilee In accounts discovered and
Ask for and get value la adjusted, etc.

S. & H. Cigars, 5c
La Proeperidad Ocente,

Honeyftett’R << ut pluff8 
85 cent» tin—best crade

gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON M CO, From Bprlngfleld t<J 
miles, aud from Toil 
mile*.

George W. Boyce, i 
Uochc-'tcr. Wednesdal 
with ITciddcnt Pat I 
League of Baseball < 
«eetBed a fronolitoc 
Mm to form a (lull 
Boyce has already 
Btickenberger of Svi 
1'lrely probable that] 
te«itn. IlnekenbPri*{>r 
position 10 get n wl 
«MjCJ ’Dlreeln r El roil 
JVIWW*. Brolly refn.il 
cult, on the ground 
Londoo, And Itovln— 
ly taken Into the fob

The Clrenlt Oommll 
details at Rochesteii 
schedule for the ImJ 
at a meeting which wl

Jimmy Carey wyltil 
Blent, highly reeomtn 
the Houlb|mw twilrlei- 
fiott In 07.

Old Dan BrouthersJ 
want* to ret uni to t j 
trlirminli* In Buffalo, ,1 
Franklin found In hl| 
the Wnpplngei- Fells 1 
he was fancy free, ail 
a Chance to piny fire] 
infly sign Broutlier*," 
I'll. "He 1* one of tj 
lilt the hall, far, non]

DYE WORKS -Aff ONEX IXJANED -BICYCLE» STOR- 
jxL ed. Ellsworth's, 209, 20*H and 211 
lunge-street, opposite Albert.
Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 1

XXL li e holding permanent positions with 
nevunslble (xmeerns upon their own names, 
without f.e-urlty; easy payments. Tolroau,
81 Freehold Building. edAT

16.1 Blag street West Misse 1138.
Gents' Salts and Overcoats dyed or dean 

ed. Ladles’ Dresses, Jackets, etc„ dyed or 
cleaned. Gloves nnd Evening Dr 
French cleaned, same day If necessary. 
Phone u* and we'll rend for goods. We pay 
express one way on orders from a distance.

ent-In chambers tills monring D'Arcy Mar
tin. for two London. Eng., merchants, 
•ought to recover neatly $2000 from two 
residents of Baltimore, lid., for goods al
leged to have been supplied them over two 
yearn ago. John A. O. Mason and >Lr«. 
Mason purchased from Jones & (V>. of Lon
don goods amounting In valoe to $1262.141. 
and tHey also bought goods worth $568.09 
from Moor & Heal of the same city. Pay
ment was not made at the time, but while 
in New York lhe Masons gave their Joint 
notes for ihe amounts. The note# did not 
materialize ta money and action was taken 
last summer to recover the money. The 
Masons summered at Oobourg last year, 
and they were served with the writ# there, 
but by some obtusemess on the pari, of the 
lawyers concerned the actions were brought 
In Wentworth Oounity. Judgment was re
served.

lib:
you

A Splendid Fan Show.
Among the other prominent members of 

WlMlnm Jerome's Herald Square comedians 
1s Miss Lillian Grist. This lady lias been

ewes

:ai T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pluses, organs,, 
(«cycles, horses and wagons, call Slid yet,...

Instalment plan of lending; small pay- . 
menu by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Ouar- 
nntce Compnnv. Room 10, Lewlor Building, 
No 6 King-street west ed T

Ever
j m PILLS

II ■ on I'

ill ARTICLES WANTED.
ŸVr ANTED—GOOD BO HEM DONOEUT 
W Ante—shut G cylinder bore; «liver. 

Answer D. F. A., Grimsby P.O. -
6which

w LEGAL CARDS.
X E. C’oSk. BARRISTER. BOLICXTOIL 
tl Etc. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vai funds at lowest rates," In sums to suit

STEELE St linXEYSETT, 
116 Bay Street.raAog sut.Police Pointe.

This morning Aggie Connell, Jackson- 
street was sent to the M créer Reformatory 
for six months on a charge of vagrancy. 
Maggie Bnrko and Mr*. Ada Duncan. Inie 
of Brantford, were trim on the esme 
charge, but were allowed to go. Thq. trio 
are women of .the half-world.

Wlttiam Carmichael bail to pay *6 fog 
Striking Arthur (line. Both arc hackmen.

Last night Richard Elliott's rctldence. 
Walnut-street, was entered by thieves, who 
stole a child* bank, containing $2.50.

Minor Matters.
Miss Betsy Russell, daughter of Dr. Btis- 

eell. siineritibendent cf the Alsvlmn for the 
Insane, has returned front Cuba, where 
she nursed Wkk soldiers.

Thomas MeKelvey of the Vinegar H111 
Club had hi# foot crushed at the Uartshove 
Pipe Foundiw and ts laid up.

The local police have ltoon notified of tho 
big robbery at Rodgers’ Mquor store, <1a- 
yngu.

The Sundnv School Orohcstra of Central 
Church will take part at the service of that 
church <m Suwlav.

The will of the late Waller It. Macdonald, 
barrister, this city, has been Bled for pro
bate. The deceased left an estate valued at 
$20,240. The property is bequeathed to the 
widow and children.

IV. T. Ramsay of the Canada Life In
surance Or»uy*uiv saild to-dav that he had 
heard noth!no of the proposition to amalga
mate the Imperial and Canada Life In
surance Companies, as reported.

HELP WANTED,
Ui

IxMTOwere.SICK HEADACHE W T ANTED-THOROUGHLY EXPHRI.i 
XV cured cuttter for merchant tailoring 

department. Box 0. World Office. Hamil
ton.

, E. HANSFORD, LL.U., BARRISTER, 
tj . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 «hd 2U 
: Ling-street west, - ___

1
Positively cared by these 

Idttle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
-Small PHI.

paid -*ttANTED—SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 
W persons to manage our business In 

their own and nearby counties. Mainly of
fice work, conducted at home. Battery 
straight $900 a year and expenses—definite, 
bourn fide salary; no more, no less salary; 
reference. Enclose self-addressed stamoed 
envelope. The Dominion Company, Dept. 
M„ Chicago. • 07

IN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
£ solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

AMI5HON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ljcltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 

Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.
Debts and Wherewithal.

u-h116,?"?? wae refrtoed any statement, but 
tiic r' ,riWa,S abl^ resrercbiv to gather 

facte from a printed statement In the hands of a eredftor:
^ . . —'LlatdHtles.—

Direct and Indirect...,,^...
Wfe Insurance and bonds...
Other assets............................
Stock (uo valuation)..................

it*
\ T> BBVE & CHURCH, BARRI9TERS. 

Xl/ Solicitors, *‘L>lnoen Buildlug,*' cor. 
x ouge and Temperance. J. M. Rcere, Q.C., 
Tho». L. Chu refi.

THE ROYALS* A*

End Bike Clu 
ceesful Dance It
The annual At Ham 

dent «ml afflom <rf 
(Hicyclf Club was hf»| 
dihii’s Hull. The fund 
a-uccetm in 

pi^ttlly 
in bunMn*- n-nd n<uinc 
VflrtoiiM size*, nnd frn* 
Danclnir wn* 
to strain» of the »w- 
k<*p* up til] mldnAgh 
wopppr xra* eervw!. 
waa re»uaiHt) and kr 
hours of fJi(. morning 
for 4he whole affair \ 
following committee 
art* to be congrafuhit 
fltirrry, ,1. Strm-ban, T 
•‘II» n. VVJIkou, A. K. 
••Hûlrman; M. P. Tyi 
I\ Sutton, Secretary.

TANSY PILLS KM
U A AttSp-MlllT. ledit, relief. At .lore,or hy mail
■ Sl.B.r. CATON, Bwtoe. MeM.“Iedk.S«r.u"l*

PERSONAL....$175,000 00
...$'95,000 00 
... 20.000 00 
... 78.000 00

Smalt DosesI
"TXX At; LA REN, MACDONALD, SUBP- 
IXL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
u.u, Shepley & Donald, Barrtgters, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
JJ Detective Agency, Tnomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence Collected tor wfllol- 
to.-s, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto. ______________

Smalt Prices

Total.......................... *1113 non on with some of the best comic opera organ I-,
As announced the prim-irmi‘érrd'itnrê ,r!. *«tlons, and was a feature last season with The Great Concert,

the Canada Life Company and the Bank 111,1“A Hired Girl” Company. The Next Tuesday evening, in Association
of Hamilton. The former has a claim of before that Miss Grist was with Hall, .Miss Beserle Bon sail appears for the
SOo.Otx», fully secured In stock and tueur- ,'‘rnnlt Daniels. Miss Grist has been en- first time etnee her enormous successes in 
anew». What the Iwnk holds to not yet 8!l8ed bv "A Jfl7 in New York" Company Londoo, England. A*s<x4ated with her are 
known. Trie Merchants' Bank, ft is said, 11 s û 8010 singer. She possesses a tnezzp-1 the popular uiul. pleasing soprano, Mias Mar- 
loses $8000. —1;—-! 1 ! ■ 1 ■- ■--------~ garet HusImi ; Miss Eric Temple Dixon, dra

ine Mortaage». _ nantie reader, and Misa Florence Taylor,
0£Î5a’cc8 on different portions of his VAKAPA UaAAAaIiAA I planiste, of Detroit, formerly of Eurofi-. 

property are held by ihe following: 5k pli M I Q PlH AllSlPnQv Mr. W. H. Hewlett, formerly of this city,
M.aJ?,lI^,Syn<>d. $25,000. UUlUl U llUUUOuflUU IK,w of London, will be the accodipanlst,
Ham ?, '>1 «-58Î 1'WU- VV «nd It goes without saying that Mr. Hort
Dt’SkS* Resulting from Catarrh Omm

srtiiSsr «»» m* « “ es.*®», s "ks
tM. 8. Melsiren. $1000. ---------- I nmn'
M «.lottridge, $2200.
Were Mr. lottridge able to realize on his

oïdw.tiL U 1? ,eel(1 *hat he wild meet his 
obllgullop» but. unless this Is done, tlie 
opinion seems to be that the unsecured 
creditors will have to be content with 10c 
on the dollar.

’I'.h, r,‘ Will be another meeting on Fob 
20 to settle up the estate.

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St„ Toronto.

■ «very » 
decorated wfiJ£TLMER & IRVING, BAKRIBTERB, 1

Bolleltors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
'Toronto. George H. Itllmer, W. H. Irving,
C. H. Porter. eoiumei

SITUATIONS VACANT.
T ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
-L> llcl'ors, Vnteat Attorneys, eta., # 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Tnronto-*tr»et, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthnr F. Isibb. Jam»* Bstrd.

Y"k O YOU WANT A SITUATION ? — IF 
jLI so. send us .vour name and address 
and 80. and we will put your name In our 
Dally. The Uoeford Company, Box 70, 
World.HELP WANTED.»—»— s»<e«e w«i «aiimite*WVWWWkWdVSVWiWWÿ MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA. I88UER OF MARRIAGE 
XI # Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- ft 

Jorvlsstreet

virANTED—ENERGKTIC AGENTS IN W every locality in Canada, to sell 
our goods. R. B. Hay hoe & Oo., Tea and 
Coffee Importers, 48 Church-street, To
ronto.

m
TO BENTm

--1
<?a T71 ARM TO BENT-LOT 45, 1ST CON. 

T Markham, adjoining Richmond Hill 
Village containing 200 acres, to to rent ; 
possession 1st of April. Apply to Thomas 
Palmer, Richmond Hill.

The Great Blood Purifier, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Cures.

Cnn n «Man Fox 1
The Kprintr show of tl 

In muter c ,K.< I
1 ng- eav the «^tnmitt«*<> I 
A. A. MaMoiuild, W.l 
Jnrob. If, B. r>onovan. | 
lor. S. Oh mit boll. j. A 
A. V. IVidrce, Ixigun-a]

DOUKHOBORS WITH US.. ; \n OPTICIANS.
rp URONTO OPTICAL PARLOB4, $3 
X Xonge-street, upstair*. A fall line ef 
spectacles and eyeglnsaes kept In stock at 
jeweler*' prices l^K. Lnfce. optlelan. with 
W. E Rnmlll. M.D.. oenitot. Tel. 602.

y TEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR MAN 
O that understands malthouse work 
thoroughly. C. N. Hucther, Waterioo.

vr Î Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because
other medicines have failed to give relief. I be matched ashore and examined as they 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cores when m«rch down the gangway. In the menial 1 other, fail. Read this statement: I to^no^contagiL

IxNird. except one ease of measles. It to an 
Infant, who. with the parents, was iso- 

, . “ted. If the examination to favorable, a
you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has (dean bill of health will be given and the
done for me. I was suffering with severe ,Ti111. for,,St’ Joh,n t'ymor-. , . , . * row, except the family with measles. Tttcse
headaches daily and also with catarrh, will be detained to Halifax.
One day a paper was left at my house and Ten Deaths on tlie Voyage.
In looking it over I read of your great „hualn?. *Ji,e v°vage [here were ten deaths, 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I pie. Thereytvo«U?*e°Wrtueonabonr(f.e<I Pe> 
reasoned that If It cured them, why would ???e U 1 the aoutherly notirre, and. 
it not cure me, although I must own I tile* passag^wa^cornpamfveto'u'nevemtful' 
had some doubts about it, as I damage whatever was sustained In thé

Had Tried So Many Prince Hick off. to conversation with your
M„« Specials at Lu radin'.. S°-Ca,Ied CUr“ ^ hed ^ .'hîT^mè 'f kgit^T^ToJkto-bora

in v-.01T tliineg relieve mo. At list I procured a bottle wlHdo aU right in Oauada. They will *hul
that J & j Ljigjwiin. 122 Yonge-street. have and after taking all the medicine the n, ,&9od here and be hnpny. The
detennine<l ont to carry over into another headaches had left me end mv Mt«rsk » offlctira were very kind. The peoplerearen. and are letting .hem go at easy ùeaaacne8 tiea leIt me end mY catarrh wanted to come to British soil. Propositi,
prices, some of them Juat half. Chinchilla trouble was much better. I continued “,(1 been received from France offering
muffs, butterfly ebapc. $fi nnd $7; 5 o'clock taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de- L,£m,ua irec neseage to a French colony,
Persian Jamb and ermine muffs, that were , “ 8 ' *nu n*ve “•* but they preferred the prospect of life uii-

I tor $<.50: todies' fam-y grey muffs at rived ao much benefit from it that I would the British flag, because they knew
iro1 f°<!‘1 lot °r -5 caperlncs -Ihe-ie advise any one troubled with impure tb-nh„fllL„ l,1*„ bberty." 
are advanced styles, the very latesi. In a™,,, c ,,, ““Fur” That comparaUvety good weather was en-

i seal end Persian lamb nnd Persian lamb blood to try Hood e Sarsaparilla, the greet Joyed Is apparent from the fact that while 
I !£? ."•“ÎÇr'tJ'ey are reduced from $35 and blood purifier. I feel better now than I j* was expccied ttoa 120U tons of coal would 

$3» to $2o—handsome and choice . , ,, .... „ be required r.t this port, onlv Mr) win lé.h»ve for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa- needed to take the steamer back on her re 
rilla.” Mas. E. Obit, 27 St. Nicholas !Qra-X,"rage acmes the Atlantic. She still 3t., Toronto,Ontario. Remember I h] SifSJ Lake Huron

Will mH from here iate Saturday Dd*ht, or 
at wich an hour as wlM give her time to
reach St. John early Monday morning. ThU Remind. Me

Marriage fa Eaey. That on Thursday next at Cr-ind’a the fl *t
iwere marriage* and one birth Rreot «aie of heavy farm hor*i * tor me

0f the I^kf> Huron. The mr will take The «mtftre stable
... , °°n«wnaîed in the foi-m outfit, the property of Mr C R Warwick

Hood’s Pille k»™onlousIr with I customary with the Doukhobore. no cere- will also be sold to the" highest bidder" nooa S rills Hood'.earisparliU. 35c I ̂ rfihLn,,'d"rtHZ :r'‘n.«-“'“’i “ a valtuWe coUecttea of fine )-ar-
1 the woman of their choice and tûose rlage homes, etc., all to good condition.

i
rt to RENT-TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
jL tories—Good light: po-sesst in April, 

1800. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited).

Continued from page 1.1 HR ITT ANTED—SEVERAL GOOD FITTERS 
vV and general machinists. Apply Cana

dian General Electric Oo„ Peterboro, Out.J f tng
130

SunUey Concert.
The Toronto Concert Band will make their 

fourth appearance at the Bijou Theatre 
.unday night. The following program will 
be played :
"West End" ....................................... Beltotrdt
Raymond " ............................................ Thruuus

"Pizzicato" ........... Strauss“The Nile" ........................... .Herbert
Cornet Solo—“Inflammatus" ............ Itowlul

Mr. J. Dawson.

ART.
tO BSTER — PORTRAIT 

ng. Rooms: 24 King-stmt

BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
J. WPa.A
'•est. Toronto.

rp HE BUSINESS AND FURNISHINGS 
A of "The Commercial Hotel," Water
loo, for sale. For full particulars apply to 
C. N. Huether, Waterloo.

“C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.:
“ Dear Sirs :—I think it my duty to let White I!i i D

$1700 —12 ROOM ED MODERN 
house—elaborately de,x,r- 

Lhrougliout; spacious parlors; greatest 
value Toronto; rented, seventeen dollars 
per month and water rates; situated 
near Queen, John-streets. M. 1. Mallaney, 
75 Yonge.

HURRY-UP WORK.i1
:

VETERINARY. 'r\m
z/rLM

OR SALK-THE BUSINESS AND 
furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 

and Restaurant, 4«!£ .James-etreet north, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 24 rooms, furnlthed; vail
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain.

F ril BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To- 

rc,nto- Horse Infirmary. Open day and night. Telephone 861. 7

There are some things that Ï1 
it doesn’t pay to hurry. ■! 
Dental work is surely one. îfc 
When you engage a dentist ^ 
for any tooth operation — “ 
trivial or important—you ex- -, 

h pect to pay for his time. We J 
figure in our charges sufficient N 

5 time to guarantee perfect and ïj 
Ï lasting results in any work S

4'Linin’’ (sextette)
"Polish Dauccs" ..
Soprano Solo ........

Mias Helen Tussart.
“Chase de Uune" ..................
I'inale ........................

........Donizetti
.. .Scherwenka 

Selected
353700 " SPADINA - AVENUE — 

purchases pair detached 
L-ncx, 0-nxmied houses; frontage 61 x 15u; 
go(xl stabling; $3«X> below reduced 
ment; greatest central Investment Toronto.

■
i « I/. inHOTELS.UKN-

........ .Konts?ii
ÎSoUett§ ARTICI.ES for sale. rp HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPHEM. mJohn Kurkamp, director.' - Zfl BIST MILL IN THE VILLAGE RUT- 
\Jf tonvhie; abundance water power and 
tuant; aacrlflciug, dose estate. II.
•auey, 73 Yonge-street.

-I! Q ONOHRT rIl°NC)GRAPH^AND FOUlt-

I V H FOX'S PANCREATIC EMULSION 
JLr 1» the best remedy for bracing >he 
rystem daring and after la grippe.

:
ZT UtLTON HOTEL, 153 YQNGB- 
Kj street. Rates one dollar per da 
Warm rooms. Speeln! attention given 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
T71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
JCfl _ter.JÎr*e,?i optK)«lta the MetropoJItas 
uud St. Michael • (,'burcbca. Elevator» and 
•team beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

J. MaJ- 1
«

a
>_vchosen being willing that const!toted the 

marriage ceremony. In this manner five 
couples were made happy husband# and 
wives early In the voyage of the Lake 
Huron.

that wc are engaged to do. N 
Hurry-up work is never safe 51 
to invest in. Don’t pay hurry- 
up prices.

Stiver Fillings..................$ 5G up
«o d Mlinff*................... p
Gold Crown and Bridge

Work, per tooth........ 5.00
Artificial Butte*........... .. 5.00 un
Puinlee* extraction free when 

plate* are ordered.

A SNAP — BICYCLE FOR A FEW 
hour*’ work. Write or call at Cana

dian Trading: Company, Room 40 Yonge yt# 
Arcade.

<3 Tour the Province.
Mr. John A. I'aterson presided at the 

monthly meeting of tlie Central Executive 
of the Ontario tivmlay School Asrsociatlou, 
held yefctenliiy afternoon In Manning »Vr- 
riide. ACter doing routine biwdneei», it was 
dedde<l that Prof. Hajumill of UllnoU 
should make a tow of the Province,

TTP-TO-DATE HOTEL — THE - NEW 
U Somerset House—Elect rlc Ilahtlnt 
throughout; rates $1.30 and *2 per day. Spe
cial rate during the Poultry Show, *1.54 
per day. We ran furnish room* with board 
for single gentlemen. Winchester snd 
Church-street cars pass the door; eight 
^tontes from Union Station. Telephone 
29R7. Wm. Hopkins, proprietor.

t-
2 jfl1.00 up

"Q toveh. ranges, heaters
ra» e , on eaRT payments; ox-

nw made: Happy Thought »ml Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd. 142 Dundas- 
*tropt. 125*2 Qqeen-ttreet west.

ANDRemembered m Comrade.
One of the largest funerals In the North 

End was held yesterday, when the late 
Robert Higgins was laid to rest In Mount 
I «casant l’emetery. Several hundred 
! needs attended, including n contingent of 
King Solomon Lxhre. A.. F. and A. M., ami 
»tl,n,l.bv1?1 ot the Hunter Rose Printing and 
I ubllshlng ('ompany. The 'services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Scott, under the 
direction of the Masonic Order. Many pret
ty floral wreaths were receive**

■:

I NEW YORK "Sint DENTISTS
— S; ) I 1 2* Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

I fit ? BSTRANCK Ko. I QVKEX EAST
J Phone 1972

vwwvw%svw mww/À
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Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by aU druggist». $1; six for $3.

Hood’s
St. Lawrence HallPATENTS.

MydftSr-SPSVY’agg'-îEé 
s^sstr. tey, ‘^‘vtrjtiS

Dr. C. F. Knight, Frop.
138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTRRAI. u ■ 
Proprietor 

XlM best known hotel in the Dominion.

THE HAROjHENRY HOGAN
OO

V

%

Hazelton'sMakes Vltnllzer 
Loss of Power, Paine in 
the Back, Night Emissions, 
Stunted Development an 1

euros

You
all ailments brought on by OtrOtlQ self-abuse—a never-falling

, remedy. One month's
Again. treatment, *2. Treatlao 

mailed free. Enclose stamp, 
J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,

308 Yonge-street, Toronto,
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WATERLOO WOH THE GAME “Nearly Beet."

Gentlemen’s
$3.50UTGH X,Millionaire Hobart Tricked Frank 

Skinner and the Crowd 
Got After Him.

Toronto Rowing Club Knocked Out at 
Waterloo by Three Goals 

to Two.

'Ithf-se are not equal 
the shoes we sell at ■! 
end $0, but they con 
Tory near to the ti 
notch. They are tl 
sort that have mn< 
American shoe make 

k 'famous and feari 
throughout the world 
the fine, ham Isom 
splendidly finish** 
gracefully shaped, pe: 
feetly fitting shoes tiiu 

| are turned out at th 
rate of 6000 a day fror

I It is not necessary to be so 
arrayed, but it is necessary to be 
dressed respectably.

Every man can dress well if 
; he selects his tailor and does not 

pay exorbitant prices.
You can secure King Street 

! values at Yonge Street prices at 
Crawfords'.

That is, you get the best goods 
for the least price if you come 
our way for clothes.

We sell cheaper even than the 
ready-made dealers, but you’re 
sure of a fit.

You don’t get “ gold-bricked1 
in buying one of Crawford’s$9.75 
suits—they’re worth douBle.

Every piece of winter goods in 
our store has been cut down to 
clear. Spring is coming.

ii4

LLEYS I
INGLESIDE’S SENSATIONAL INCIDENT. PROTESTS LANDED BY BOTH TEAMS. i

Ï
4 Frank Jaubert Gets a Third—Favor. 

lte« Bowled Over at New 
Orleans.

W est wic k and Lieton, Waterloo, 
and McDonald and Dixon, T.ODGE R.C., Objected To.

Guelph. Jan. 20.—Petrie’s new hockey 
rink was taxed to its utmost capacity to- 
udzht. when the T. R. C. of Toronto aiid 
the Waterloo team pCayed off their tie 
match. Fully 22U0 people witnessed the 
crame. A special train, of seven coaches ar
rived from Toronto about 8 o’clock, ac
companied bv the Q. O. R. Bugle band.
Sheri ly afterwards the Waterloo contl ugeut. 
about 400 strong, came In.

When the referee, Alex Creel man, b;ew 
his whistle the rink was crowded. The 
*e8’tfL.were 90 ^ranged that everyone had 
a perfect vdew of the whole sheet of ice 
and could follow the game from start to 
ntrish. ihe game started about ten minutes 
to 9. After seven minutes’ play the T. R.
C. scored itheir first goaJ. but WjatMloo 
followed in five minutes, aud the score was 
tied. It looked as if at half-time the wore 
would be a lie. but a few minutes before 
that time Waterloo succeeded lu putting 
•the puck between the stakes.

During the second half, it looked as if 
1iVr?u,t^Lw<>ald the betier end of the 
stick. They shot on Waterloo s goal re
peatedly. but not until after 12»4 minutes*
Play did they emcoecd in scoring, 
meat now ran high, but 6 mimit-js before 
time was called the yellow and black shot 
another goal. Toronto worked hard the 
next 6 minutes to even matters, but the 
Waterloo defence was too much for ' them, 
and when time was called the score stood:
Watertoo 3. T. It. Cl 2.

A good deal of rough checking was done 
by both tea ms. and many of the players 
decorated the fence several times.
.t“r* 0* Creel man made a very impar
tial referee. The game is protested bv To
ronto on account of Waterloo ylay’ng West- 
wlck and Llfflton, and Waterloo entered a 
protest because Toronto nlaved Hcckey 

nnd Jimmy McDonald. The teams:
T. R. C. (2): Goefl. Despard; poict. Mur

phy: cover. Carruthere; forward», Me-.
Donald. Dixon. Farm enter and Johnson.

4 to l, l; San Veda ne 107, (Spencer) 4 to l Waterloo (3): Goal. Koehfler; point. lVor- 
and 6 to 5. 2; Atlrar 100. (H. Martin) ti coyer, J. B. Seagram; forwards.
to 5, 3. Time 1.15. Tor sida also ran. Hendry. Clemens. West wick. Li ff l ton, „ .

Sixth, X mile, selling-Adod.pli Speckels ---------- Seetorth (5)—J. Duran, goal; W. Heck-
121, (H. Martin) 4 to G. 1; Two Cheers The Wellingtons Out of It. ahaw, point; H. Bradfoot, cover-poirat; A.
121, (Spencer) 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Billy The return match between Varaltv and Forbes. H. Cline, W. Jack, J. Stephens, 
McCloskey 124, (W. Narva es) 50 to 1, the Wei Mortons in the senior O. H. A. forwards. , .
Time 1.46. Félicité, Outgo and Cherrj tterlee was played at the Caledonian Itink Llstowel (15)—Pete Matt man, goal; Roy 
Stoùç also ran. last night, when the students again downed Hacking, point; Joe Meyers, cover-point;

\_________ v ......... — their rivals, but this time by only one goal. Dari Kidd, Roy Thompson, Phelan, George
The Ingleslde Entries. J.he 8<‘0,pe .being 6 to 5. The score at half- Draper, forwards.

Rntv Fr«nrI«fo Inn 20—First race sell- Jiuie was |the same as in the previous game. ----------
lng. 6 furlpngs-Napian'80. Aluminum. To- though i^ti^thltiayOTrtmgh^rami Toronto Downed Again,
rio, Dlarlo 08, Lamaromn 99, Nelvin, Burn- iMcKwzle. Doling aS DoMldsiVn ‘were ’ The Citv Trophy match played yesterday 
ham. Midinn 102, Knrnsin, Sokombo, sent Ao the twardS for this offend ThW by the Toronto and Granite curlers, was
Schnltz, Simmons 104, Horatio, Opponent, ,,amo was nearly half an hour late in won by the Church-street players by a uni-
iSovla 107. starting ihere beimr some dlsnutn- ns to Jority of 21 shots. The surprise of lueSecond race, 3 furlongs, 2-year-olds—St. who should referee It—either PMeGee or match was H. C. Schofield’s club rink de-
Anthony, SardCne, ch.f., Imp., Basstewah, Morrison—Vareity wanting the former, nf- feating George Gooderham s by 3 shots, rue
Imp.. Fordony; Elart, to.g., Chance—Second : ter having agreed to accept the other, who results:
My Secret, b.f., Santiago—Gloriana: Tc:n afterwards acted. The teams: Granite— Victoria—
Sharkey, br.g., imp. Cal,ados—Roselle; El- Varsity (6): Goal. Waidle; point, Mc- G Musson, A D Cartwright,
lam Bolan, b.f., Sam Lucas—Turquoise: Kenzle; cover. Darling: forwards. Shep- C P Smllb, A Whitehead,
Kitty Kelly. Fanny Mills, Jennie Riley 110, bard Tsblster. Snell. Brodle. j G Williamson, F A Fleming,
Catulus 113, Loch Katrine 115. temple St. Wefllingtoaie (5): Goal, Ia>!iden; point, w C Matthews, s.16 R K Sproule, etip.14
Anthony and Sardine as Corrigan entry. coa'er. IMorrison; forward®, HSU, T n ShlnMe

Third race, steeplechase, short course— Honaldsott, Chadwick. Weller. L «viVPStPi’
(VI. Bartlett 128, Durwad 130. Rossmorc Referee—B. Morrison. Goal umpires—Me- ro’K,’
132, SCiverado 138, Lord Chesterfield 140. Gee- Armstrong ï g MjJSr skip 21 A D

.....«... » a” ;u„.

—Ranler IM^LaTHur,™^8 -Kpati”..Y'/.l min A R cf^man. Dti’oirdon,
«K, ..................« ml» O C Ualloa. skip..18 J Teunpn,. sk p.,10

Vim. MKt Young lOl, Lome, Hazard 1^1, ^^Half.- D (iuno, Rev W O Wallace.,
Fred Gardner 124. ‘ ’ "mhÎ'LiUV ........ I “ " A .1 Jackson. A J Taylor.

Sixth race, \ mile—Horton 98. Moringn fcvariih*' sSoil k *f "? m il Q D JcCaMt. H D McMillan,
1(«. David Tenny, 'MoreKto 111, lieu Doran LWeiAmttona.V.ÏHt» .'.‘.".V.2 mlli D L Van Vlack, «.17 A F Webster, eklp.12
uorau 110. 9-Vara 1 y............... Sheppard...........2 min C Lee, —May,

10—WalUmrtotm... .Donaldson .... 9 mtn iV R Spence, J H Patterson,
H C Webster, Dr Mllman,
O V R ce. skip ...U A Hood, skip.....24 

A Wlgmore,
R L Patterson,
J Cruso,

J T Hornlbrook, ■ 17 Geo C Blggar, sk.,10 
W E McMurtry,
J E B Littlejohn,
W J MeMnctry,
Geo Gooderham, s.13 H C SchoflcJd, sk.18 
C H Badenach, W Taylor,
l Walker, E J B Duncan,
J Irving, R J McClennan,
E A Badenach, sk.22 B Jones, skip ....12

Sâssæa
tnrt’^H, andv 1'’rank Skinner, the latter a 
« v'/lter’ kad won two races, each for 

CUP- Mr- Sktouer vn- gaged Dr. Sheppard for to-day’» race, but 
te^da,Hotwrt went to Fred. Fos- 

jer, tne (ia uadi au owner of the horse, and 
induced him to cancel the engagement, 
agreeing to give liim $650 and the purse 
for the u»e of his horse in the race.

ait. Skinner and) several other riders 
withdrew from the race. Three of Mr. 
Hobart's friends stayed toy him and rode 
inferior horses In the event, which proved 
a “cake walk” for Dr. Sheppard.

As Hobart rode down the home stretch, 
from the entire length of the grand stand 
and paddock came one mighty chorus of 
hoots. The demonstration of disapproval 
continued until Mr. Hobart returned to the 
judges’ stand.

Tu-tiuy tile weather was clear and the 
track fast. First, 6 f|ir longs, seillng- 
luiperious 105, (H. Martin) 5 to 1, 1; Cyril 
105, (Buillman) 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Kdgart- 
land II. 106, (Thorpe) 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. 
Movla and Hopemsoller also ran.

patent
1 r

I Clutch Pulleys prevents 
; save belting; save power jg 
it and tear and save1 
IVe are making ând selling 
hem—because they have 
s and give satisfaction, 
ito it!.—and get our de 
:atalogue. v\*

1
fiasâcry in the worT3.

| although they average 
ihigher : ban the aver- 

^ age $5 k'nds.

In many shape» suit
ed to critical eyes—with 
solid oak tanned sole* 
that wear like shoot 
steel—fL

You are Guaranteed Satisfaction atv
lenhone Ho* 2080,'

CRAWFORD BROS. iMANUFACTURING CO
TORONTO, LIMITED. .

$3.50 a Pair j

1 OKDEBBB TAILORING ONLY I-Toronto Junction. 
-74 York Street John GuinaneTWO STORES' 187 YOTVQE 8T, Kxclte-

No. 15 King Street West.
Store open Saturday tIH 10 o.m. Hockey 

Boots. “Champions,” at 82.75.

star; cover. Howie; forwards, Schuler, Gil
more, Stephenson, Ramsay.

880 VUKEN ST. W.6 Second, 1 1-16 miles—Tom Cromwell 112, 
(C. Sloan) 7 to 5, 1; Captive 108, (Thorpe) 
7 to 5 nmd 1 to 2, 2; Frank Jaubert 105, 
(J. Wood») 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. ling also

IS!NESS CARDS.
hair'combings'maShU^ 
rttebee equal to new, hair 
Palmer, 22 Teaaperautie-etreet. ran.

IN THE EASTERN LEAGUE TO STAY. iJh^’„Æf’31tomii1,"Tfe&ar^IN THE EASTERN LEAGUE TO STAY. i^aWW^
■i . H. Martin) 6 to 1 and- 5 to 2, 2; Hugh

Blêmira. C.mpbe,, and Soo.e Ta.R ofjlVn^ ^^-^3

also ran.
• Fourth, 5 furlongs—Mont gallery 105, (H. 
Martin) 2 to 1, 1; Mary litu-k KM, (.1.

■ Reiff) 3 to 1 and even, 2;/RubJeon 113, 
route Baseball dub state that the Western (Thorpe) 7 to 3, 3. lime 1.01 Vi. Granla

also ran.
Fifth, 6 furlongs—Moriena 105, (Bollman) 
to 1. 1; San Veda ne 107, (Spencer) 4 to 1

ed j:
CS ON l'LANO, HOUSEHOLD 
:e, w*thout removal ; reasonable 
delaide-streei east. 248

Llstowel Beat Seaforth.
Llstowel, Ont., Jan. 20.—Iii a well-fought 

game, the Llstowel Seutor* defeated the 
Seefortti Seniors, 15—5. The home team 
proved themselvee too fast for the visitors, 
who were not tip In quick combination, 
though they made srrne very good rushes 
down the Ice, and landed some red-hot shots 
on the home goal, but the goalkeeper was 
too moeh for them. Lionel King refereed 
the game and kept the boys well under con-

tlie Toronto Franchise—The 
Rochester Deal.

Messrs. Boole and Campbell of the TO
NE ATLX PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or labels, 
Barnard, 106 Victoria-st. 248

I. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
reel west. Toronto. ed

League made no offer for the local fran
chise, but the clubs most likely came np 
with 1500 each towards the Toronto Agere, 
which was considerably above 33500. Ihe 
directors say that the team is <n the East
ern League to stay, reports tq the can- 
trjry notwithstanding, 
notes feel that they are to a most compact 
ctfrcirit, Mr. Campbell Agnrtog out the 
population and traveling distances <w fol
lows :

JA'S — THEATRICAL AND 
costumer. 159Vi King west troi

R SPECIALITE DINNERS— / 
|1. Arcade Restaurant.

The local mag-& SON, ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto. , MARTIN JUDGE TO MEET GANS.ed

ENT CO.-BXCAVATORS * 
tors.103 Victoria-st. Tel. 2*41. One- , 

Half 
Price of 
Carpet

We can give you your choice of fully 200 
carpet squares, made up from our best lines of 
Tapestry, Brussels, Velvet, Axminster and Wilton 
carpets, and that we are selling this month at 
prices that average one-half the regular price of 
the carpet by the yard. Some sample prieps ;
TAPESTRY SQUARES—

Size 11-6 by 10-6 $12.00 
Size 14-7 by xo-6 21.50
BRUSSELS SRUARES—

Size 11-3 by 10-6 $19.00 
Size 12-9 by 12-9 25.00
VELVET SQUARES—

Size 10-2 by 10-6 $20.00 
Size 12-7'by 10-6 24.50

Stock-taking work has brought to light some 
rolls of Nairn’s linoleum, for passages, slightly 
damaged by water, that we will clear at a mere frac
tion of regular prices :

2-4 wide 25c.
5*8 wide SOc.

CARPET SQUARESBaltimore Whirlwind Agrees to 
Take on the Philadelphian 

at 137 Pounds.
Joe Gens will meet Martin Judge In the 

flO-round glove contest at the Crescent Ath
letic Club's show next Saturday, night In 
the Pavilion. Judge will be remembered 
here to hie fast bout last winter with Mike 
Leonard, when the Bean Brumroei was at 
his best. He Is a fast and willing boxer, 
and capable of taking all kinds of punish
ment. and that to the reason the club made 
the selection.

The Ibout will be at 137 tbs., which will 
give the 'Philadelphian about 5 Ihe. the best 
of the weight, the negro light-weight agree
ing to let Judge to at that limit.

Walter iSlcllchter, manager of the Arena, 
Philadelphia, Is handling Judge, nod he 
writes that his protege has a good eiiaiwe 
against the Baltimore whirlwind, and nevor 
was In better condition in his life.

Population Distance. 
.. 233,000 ...
•. 175.1,00 161 miles
.. 140,000 80
.. 75,000 251
,. 100,000 26
.. 185.000
. 115,000 44

.. 300,000 342

loror to loan.
to""'loan" ON CHATTEL 
age. Larscallen, Hall * Payne, 
ureet east.

Toronto ....
Hoc heeler ..
Syracuse ...
SprttigflHd .
Hartford ... 
lYovMetice .
Worcester .,
Montreal ...

From Springfield to Worcester 6s only 33 
miles, and from Toronto to Montreal 333 
miles.

George W. Boyce, a real estate dealer of 
Rochester, Wednesday night closed a deal 
with ITestoent Pat Powers of the Eastern 
Jyen g ue of Raecbn 11 dubs, whereby he has 
recured a fnmdhlse which will empower 
him to form a club In Rochester. Mr. 
Boyce has already made a,n offer to A1 
Buckenberger of Syracuse, mid it Is en
tirely probable that he will manage the' 
teiltn. rinekenburger- ears that he L In a 
Ub*1*!®» *° set a winning team for that 
eltyj; •Director Ht rond wired President 
l*owvrs, finally refusing a place In the cir- 
cuit, oh the ground of a compact with 
Loudon. And Rochester was then hurried
ly taken Into the fold.

The Circuit Committee will complete nil 
details at Rochester on Monday. Tim 
echedttle for the league will be arm need 
111 meeting which will be held on Feb. 15.

Jimmy Casey write* the loom] manage
ment, highly recommending W. Kershaw 
the southpaw twirier who was with Lon
don In '97.

9M 1,51 a Brontbcr*. of Big Four fame, 
wants to return to the scene of his ea-lv 
ti-irnniili» In Bnffnio, and on Thursday Aid 
Franklin found to hto mail a letter from 
the Wapplnger Falls alderman. Dan said 
he uas fancy free, and that he would like 
a chance to play first bane for Buffalo "I 
may sign Breathers," observed Mr. Frank- J /'• tie I* one of the few men who can 
nit the bell, far, near and everywhere."

THE ROYALS’ ANNUAL AT HOME.

East End Bike Club Men Hare 
eeasfuI Dance in Dlngmnn's Hull.

an,Lraf!,«At Hwue Five» by the l’rcel-
atleLi ,', ^, .th,e Royol Canadian
Micycle ( lub. was kehl last nlg-ht In Dtng- 
man s Hall. The functJon was n pponouhcecl 

Jtl wery ball whs
prettily decorated wflth the riu-b's colors 
,n flind niumero*i« Union Jacks of
'yrious trtzes, and firewnted a pretty sight. 
Dancing was comm-cnced about 9 o’clock 
to strains of the sweetest of music, nud 
kept- up till mldnilght, when a recherche 
supper was served, after which dancing 
was resumed and kept up till the wee 
cours of the morning. The arrangements 
for it he whole affair were perfect and the 
following committee who were in charge 
ore to be congratulated: W. Simpson, J. 
Hurry, J. Strnehan, T. Harvard. A. Mitch
ell, R. Wilson. A. E. Walton, R. Pringle, 
chairman; M. P. Tymon, Treasurer; ’ W.
P. Sutton. Secretory.

neti

OWKB8—MONEY TO LOAMnr 
t mortgage security ; three 
laymeut. Apply Aid Savings 
impany, 60 Vs Adelaide-» treet

90

LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
blsivorth's, 209, 2U«% and 211 

opposite Albert.
6 Jones,
It Souths m,
C Swabey,

McArthur, sk.10LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
ding permanent positions with 
interns upon tbelr own names, 
rlty; easy payments. Telman, 
Building. , ed&7

AXMINSTER SQUARBS-
Size i2-3 by 8-3 $20.00 
Size 14-10 br 12-9, 

vcçy special 
WILTON SQUARES—

1

-S ./
"

42.001Cant TO BORROW MONEY ' 
goods, pianos, organs, . 

a wagons, call ana pet,, . 
it plan of lending; small pay- .- 
> month or week: all transie- 
itlal. Toronto Loan and Gnar- 
iv. Room 
reet welt

'For the Championship.
Hamilton, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The liveli

est sort of Interest is being taken In the 16- 
round bout between Jim Popp of Toroaito 
and Sammy Callahan of Buffalo, schedul'd 
for the Grand Opera House oil Friday night 
of next week. The men are to meet at I3.*i 
>ounds, and the contest will decide the 
ightweight championship of Canada. Popp 
has been in active training here for rhe 
past week, and is confident of winning. 
Should he not suffer disappointment, It is 
his Intention to challenge the winner of the 

As a preliminary 
to the Fopp-Callahan affair. Bobby Thomp
son, the well-known Toronto expert, will 
meet Lonie Reeder of Buffalo at 1.32 pounds. 
The latter line been tried out, and is said 
to be unusually fast and strong. The ctir- 
in.iu-raiaer wHi consist of a six-round argu
ment between Mike Murray of Toronto and 
Kid Lalonde of Buffalo at 110 pounds. La- 
londe is a pocket edition of Tom Sharkey, 
Is aggressive and very strong with both 
hands. Arrangements have been made for 
a special rate of 80‘ cents for the round tr.p 
from Toronto, good leaving on any C.P.R. 
train during the day, and returning by spe
cial train Immediately after the Contest.

11sehold 
see an ls

Size n-6 by 10-6, 
very special.. $29.00 

Size IS by 12-9, 
very special... 42.00

*
10, Lawler Building, Long; Shota on the Both Day.

fST tossrsrzs»*8R sster .meeting. Weather cloud 
trmc-k fast on outside. Tom 
the only winning favorite;

“Wllc«- 1 mile—«IDv Repent. 
97 (Frost), 4 to 1. I; Gold Mine. 98 (T. 
ti’1™*)' 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Chan-ery, 105 
(O. Oontbs) 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.45VV. Tem 
Shannon, Miser Dainee, Clarence )L, Covlng- 
tem Ky., Good <>ixler and I’roteu^ also ran.

race. 6V4 ifurlong*—Bright Night. 
108 (O'Connor). 10 to 1. 1; Caslin, 100 mu- 
bee). 60 to 1 and 20 to L 2; May Droit. 97 
(hrost). even. 3. Time 1.23V. SMtiiln, ivy 
Blocan. Telle, Lldderdale. Very Might. Kii- 
arma. Coansea. Oration, Bondmen. H.Davto 
and Tortugaa also 

Third Face, «el'lng, 1 3-16 in' as -Tonto, 
95 (Holden). 5 to 1, 1; Basqull, l.T. (0. 
(’oomlbs), 6 to 5 end 1 n 2, 2; Tran by. 106 
(hroert), 4 to 1. 3. Time 2 03(4. Mr. Hunt. 
Milwaukee, Annie Teuton, Sobriquet 
Fleet also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Débride. 10(i (Ma
son). 15 to 1, 1; Sir Florian. 98 (Maher), 2 
■to 1 and 4 to 5. 2; Applejack. 97 (Hothor- 
eoll). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.29. Lillian Belle. 
Bouadea and Digits also ran.

Fifth race, wiling. 1 1-16 miles—Can 1 
See Em. 102 (Frost), 6 to 1, 1; Dalgretii 
103 (Maher), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 2; Zola 
104. (Troxler) 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.30%. 
Y'oitrs Truly. Royal Dunce. Sedan, Bright
on, Idle Hour. Staiixn and Bastion also ran. 
Battledore fell at post.

Sixth race, wiling, 6 furlongs—Ton) 
Kingsley, 107; (Southard) 2 to 1,1: Keel, 
06 fiOray), 60 to 1 end 29 to 1. 2; Ben 
Frost. 107 (Mason) 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 
Wotercrest, Her Own, Deyo, Miss Fran
cis. Vlvgie Dixon, Minnie Weldom and 

Crystalline also ran.

Parkdele will send ai tea-n to Peterboro 
to-day to play off to the Junior O.H.A. 
series.

At Welland, the Junior League hockey 
match last night resulted : Niagara 7. 
Welland 3.

At Kingston last night. Queen's II. de- 
feated the Royal Military College Cadets If. 
to the second round by a score of 12 to 3.

The first game In Round 1 in the inter
mediate series was played at Norwood Inst 
evening between teams from Lindsay and 
Norwood, ending In a tie, 4—1.

MnMKey.Harris n« Richmond Hill.
The Massey-Harrls team, accompanied ,by 

some 40 rooters, visited Richmond U1I1 
Thursday night, where they defeated the 
local team in a fast game of hockey by 
ten goals fo five. The teams lined up as 
follows:

Massey-Harrls (10)—Goal, Edward Trow
bridge; point. “Ronnie" G lessee: cover 
poin, McBride: forwards. Wllmot, Grant 
Lsnvbe an* Hal Harhicr (Cspt.)

Richmond Hill (5)—Goal, Savage; point, 
Donghwafghte: cover point, Sandeson; for
wards. Hooper, Clifford, French and Fus
ion iCapt.) /

Referee, J. Pritchard. " . '

T M Hcolt,
H T Wllsou, 
J Bruce.

LEGAL CARDS.

K, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
loom 10. Medical Bldg. Prl- 
: lowest rates, in sums to suit

i,v and cold; 
Kinsley was

Dr. Clark,
— O’Brian,
W Alexander.

Erne-Hnwkini* contest.

bFOKD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
or, Notary Public, 18 abd '20 
est. Î wide 35c. 

I yd wide 40c.
./ ,

. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 

y to loan. 84 KINO 8T. W„ 
TORONTO.JOHN KAY, SON & CO.135 Totnl ..................114

— Standing of the Clubs. —
Total ■>

& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Building, 23 Adelaide east.

:Won. Lost.ran. City Hall Hockey Game.
The City Hall w$ll Irnve a hockey match 

to-day. East v. West, <11* City En$?lnper*s 
Department v. <'fcty Treesurer’s, at the r'mlr, 
cornw Olose-avenue omd Queen-street, 
ptiairtlng at 3 p.m. The teams have been 
signed, ns follows :

Treasurer’«—Goal, A. E. Black; point. J. 
E. Thompson.; cover. W. J. Woods; for
wards, D. E. Robertson, F. Haywood, T. 
’rhompsion, J. L. Hairton, A. W. Laver.

Engineer’s—Goal. A. H. Olarke; point, H. 
Brent: cover. A. Goss: forwards, A. Solo- 
mkun. C. Cooper, T. Best, G. Powell, E. 
Walker.

Quewn City 
Parkdalc .. 
Granite ... 
Toronto ....

2
1

- ««§: ■ - 
IÉ

2 wCHURCH. BARRISTERS. 
-, MDlneen Building,” eor. 
-mperunce. J. 11. Reeye,

0
and UNION

HAND-MADE

The Most Popular 5c Cigar on the Market
(SPECIAL OFFER

PEDBO MARCO 10c CI6AB. 5 FOB 25c, J1-,«Î
bfl cleared out at five for twenty-five cents, FLETCHER’S OUT PLUG 
VIRGINIA SUN-CURED TOBACCO, a rich and delicious smoke, 10c ptr
pkge., 3uc J lb. tin Address

NERCHNT8’ CIGAR STORE,
4 KING ST. EAST, CORNER YONGE ST-

<a Soc- A Tankard Victory for Toronto.
Toronto beat Barrie in their draw for 

the Ontario tankard in group No. 8, on 
Thursday night at Newmargi-t. Score ;

Toronto.
IL Bout barn. Patterson.
A. D. McArthur. Hogg.
George Sailer, A. Brownlee,
A. Hood, ak............. 25 Graertt. g|; ........... 18
W. A. Haigreaves. Beerroft.
A. H. Baines. Hr. McCarthy.
G. U Blggar. W. Hnllett.
O. J. Leonard, sk...2fi J. M. Stesenson.sk.20

Total...................... 46 Total  .......................38

IAround the Ring:.
Frank Bartley and Otto Selloff wlM fur

nish the wind up at the next boxing show cf 
the Chicago A.A., Jan. 26. Jack Lewis aid 
Chappie Jones will also go 

respective dup 11s 
and Kelly are wor-.f: g ovf r * me toe so days 
getting ready for the amateur tournament 
that will take jl i *e in tlic* Empire 1 neutre 
early next month.

Hymle Goldstein’s ambition to meet Frank 
Erne should be gratified. Such a bout, how
ever, would necessitate the appointment of 
a new ring officiait, whose duty It would be 
to assemble the remains of Hymle and give 
them a decent burial.—Buffalo Newa.

The star bout for next Tuesday night at 
the Lenox Athletic Club will be a twenty- 
five round affair between Mysterious Billy 
Smith and BHly Edwards of Australia, at 
146 pounds. Edwards recently arrived in 
this country from England. He fought 
Frank Craig, the Harlem Coffee Cooler, be
fore the National Sporting Club of London, 
ami was knocked ont, after a very savage 
contest.

■
SN, MACDONALD, SHBP- 
illdfileton, Maclaren. Mnedon- 
k Donald, BarrMrtera, Solid- 
"oronto-street. Money to loan 
ty at lowest rates.

Karri j. mon.
of Messrs. PoppThe

i IRVING, BARRiyi’ER», * 
s. etc., 10 King-street west, 

Kilmer, W.

ft

rge H. H. Irrluf, ; \
Si Hamilton Beat Wood*tock.

Hamilton, Jan. 20.—(RpeHo 1.)—The Ham
ilton Victoria hockey team 
Woodstock Club In n. fast, rough game here 
to-day by « score of 7 goals to 6. The vis
itors had the best of it In the first half, 
finishing lit with 3 grails ngninst the Vic
toria»’ 2. MeLellnn played the best game 
for Woodstock, and K11 burn and WyMo dM 
the best work for Hamilton. W. J. O’Neil 
of Paris wan referee, and the teams were :

Victorias (7)—Fisher, Logan, Wylie, Arm
strong. Yorrick, Hnult, Hillmm.

Woodstock (6)—McLurg. Brown, Wilkin
son, I*«scoe, McLellan, Galawny. Miller.

ParlM lO. Brantford O.
Paris, Jan. 2b.—A game v;n1ch *

lcnke<l forward to wtîth a great deal of In
terest. the first meeting of the Brantford 
and Paris teams fin the Central Ontario 
AswMention, wa« s<*heduleil to take 
on Paris ice to-night. The teams met ns 
proposed, but. on account of Texas GHttnrl 
iieing <nnrang th-e Paris seven, and the ab
sence of the referee agreed upo-n. the game 
was made an exhibition one. end 
suift throughout, although the black awl 
*i*ecn had the best of It. defeating the vis
itors by si score of 10 goals to 0. The play
er» voro ’

Paris (10)—Goal. T. Gray: point. Howell: 
cover. J. Riismdl: forwards. D. Adams, R. 
Brown. T. Mnuer. T. GUllnrd.

Brantford (0)—Goal, Coyel : point, Semp-

%
■k11AIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 

Valant Attomeye, eta.. B 
Chamber*. Ktor-etreet east, 

a-«treet. Toronto: money to 
F. I/Ohh. Jam** Baird..

ildfenteil tlie

New Orleans Proerom.
New Orleans. Jan. 20.—First race. 6 fur

longs, selling—Ivy Bloom 8V, Pell Mell II. 
91, Dr Droves 94, Cathedral 96, Banrica 104, 
General Moceo 106, Maggie S„ Miss Ross, 
Ferclta 107, Randazzo 109.

Second race, % mile. 2 years-In Next, 
Saubee Boat, King Thistle, Sorei Rose 102, 
Caviar 106. Julia Owens, Sackhon May 
Chioka, Bliirinn, Paschal. Hattie Fox, 
Countese, Jen 107. Johnny J. 110.

Third rare, selling 1(4 miles—Lygla 81, 
Fvslalurook 92, Judge Magee 97, Iamra May 
98. Voiandles 99, Nannie L. 101, Baratarla 
105, Gome* 106, Proverb, Mount Washing
ton 110, Rockwood 123.

Fourth rare, 6% furlongs—Command. 
Henrr Lannt 98. Canova. Dave 8. 1)4. 81m 
W„ Branch. Eva Hire 96, Lady Callahan 
101. Gath 103, Star of Bethlehem 104, Ta
ka nassee 106, Belle of Memphis 106.

Fifth race, selling mile and 20 yards— 
Julia hazel, Annie Taylor 98, Cherry 
Bounce II. IOC. Creedmore L. 103, Sedan 
Everest. Loyia 110.

Sixth race, sailing, mile—Tim Lilly 99, 
Simon D.. LlttlA Saille 10Î. Uewanna 104. 
N. iM. Kaufmgnn 106. Eari Fonso, Col. 
Frank Waters.'Slater Stella, Official, Babe 
Fields 107. Egtoart, Traveler 112.

IACE LICENSES.
Ï.ÏS8 UBROFMAitlUA GH 

5 Toronto-strseL Even-
rlahtreet

M

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feed
For the Saying la: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

Now, If you have a horse that to worth 
shoeing, have It shod well»,

Remember, I don't keep à bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I want 
no coll work. I do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, wlthoel 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Shoe re' and Protec

tive Association.
Bstd. 1868.

WAX PER AND ELL1SXON

A Tie et 23 Blrde In the Open Handi
cap, the Remaining Big Event 

at Hamilton.
.Cnumllan Fox Terrier Club.

The si>r;ng show of tlUs club will be held 
In Mnrcti. under C.K.C. rules. The follow
ing ere the committee : G. H. Gooderham, 
A. A. Macdonald, W. P. Fraser, F. W. 
Jacob. H. B. Donovau. J. G. Kent, H. Tay
lor. 8. Campbell. J. Senth, Jr. ; secretary, 
A. V. IVorce, Ivogan-avenue.

JPTICIANS.
OPTICAL.... PARLORS, M
et, upstairs. A fall line »f 
eyeglasses kept In stock et 

I. F. K. Lake, optician, with 
M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602

■ X Jack Bennett and Geongie l*Iante have 
been matched 
welch in at 6 
the contest. The battle will take place on 
Feb. 20, before the club offering the largest 
purse, neither man toeing inclined to accent 
an offer of a percentage. They wt'.l bat
tle (for $500 a side, the winner to tale 
everything in sfight. Each deported $50 of 
the side bet. The balance of 
the money /will be put up on Fell. 4 ami J1 
In «urns of $200 end $050. Both mtn 
agreed to weigh no more than 150 pounds

iW:to box 20 rounds at 143 ltos.. 
o’clock on the afternoon of

Ilamtiton, Jam 20.—(SpeclaJ.)—The most 
successful tournament ever held by the 
Hamilton Gun Club wws the one which 
came to a close to-day. Not a protest was 
entered during the whole tour days. Over 
L<000 oigeons were killed.

The open handicap for $200 wae the big 
event to-day. It was et 25 live birdrf, $20 
entrance, w-ith surplus added, making the 
actual value of the parse $255. J. Way per. 

| U —. ,. . , ,. . . , the Heepeler expert, and WilUnm Eltiston
a,i the ringside, and should e.in-r be overly Nu»hville. Tenu., tied at 23 birds, and 
that weight he will for?, t S2'» to th - each wing $89.25. Five men. B <7 Burkhanlt. 
other. Buffalo: H I) Klrkover. Fredonla. N Y ;

Eddie t'onnolly, who dearly had the bet- Mavhew of Utica. 8 Brooke of Bowmanville 
ter of Spike Sullivan In their 29-rouud bolt and S Fairburn of Minnedomi. Man. shot 
at New Haven on Monday night, but only 22 each, and took the ba*ance of tlie 
got a draw, 'a confident he can beat Snlll- money *15.30 each. The other ecores were: 
van. and is anxious for anotlier fight. Con- R H Hibbard 21. Dr Grant. Galt. 2nr. O 
noily says that he was always sure he Crew. Toronto 20: W H Brady. Detroit. 19; 
could beat «uillvnn. and is ready at any Thomas Ikonlv. St Tho.no», 19; R Bmstte. 
time to sign article» for another fight with St Thomas. 18: H Graham. Hamilton. 17: 
him under the same condition»—the winner J Parker. Detroit, retired with 15 oat of 
to take aH, Tom O'Ronrke. when asked 20. and 8 Burton. Hamilton, retired with 
whether he would offer the men an inee’i- 14 out of 1ft,
tire t» box at the Lenox Athletic Club, said: Ip the 8109 guaranteed nurse. 16 live birds.
“I will let them fight a preliminary bout, Sf> eojtrance.W L Cameron. Beauharnois.Que. 
but no star bout." O'Rourke I» sore on Sul- and H D Klrkover. Fredonla. N Y. w-or-d 
llvan. and will probably try to keep him 19 each, and won 827.50 each. L Norris, 
from fighting at the Lenox Athletic Club. Buffalo; May hew. Utica: S Brooks. Bow-

mantille: C Crew. Toronto: W H Brady. 
Detroit: I fflee and 8 Falrburn. made 9 
each and took 86.59 each. The oiber scores 

Elllston 8, Burkhnrdt 8, Stroud 8, R 
H Hibbard 7. U K Hibbard 7 T Cowan 7,

as>-

F>'1ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

>8. Rooms: 24 King-street

246
50 and 54 McOllt-st.White/y Exercisers.

Style 0 Whitely's Exerciser and Book
“Health and Strength” $2.00

I

DUCKS and DEERw-as verv

WILL KEEP ALL WINTERr-iF.TERINARY.
ateRIO VETERINARY COL- 

ited, Temperance-street, To- 
Infirmary. Open day and 

me 861.

Vli
Toronto Cold Storage2c

Complete in box. with foot attachment, door hinge 
Attachment nnd package of hooks. Choice of either 
heavy, medium, light or child’s cable, Shipping 
weight, tiO oz>

1/

11
it SENSATIONAL

—Canadian News 
—Sporting, Hockey

Ifl 1 BUFFALO HiBSTRflFED EXPRESS

%HOTELS.

m!D UNION.
IIABLE» A. CAMPBELL, Style I Whitely Exerciser and

“Anderson’s Physical Education” $3.00.j • "pomp ’em once • month”•'soit edge, second groove”HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
tatea one dollar per day.

Special attention given to 
I. A. Harper, Proprietor. %r9 Fitted with noifteless. cone-bearing, adjustable 

pulleys, finely enameled. Complete in box with 
foot attachments dour hinge attachments and 
package of hooks. Choice of either heavy, 
medium, light or child’s cable. Shipping weight, 
2d oz.

1
R Brorile 7. B Norton 0. Cf D Cooper 6, A 
Moore ti. Tl Donly ti. W O Parmer 5, » 
Backus 4. H Graham and B Burton re
tired. _

In a match tor $25 a Wde. Thomas Donty 
of St. Thomna defeut<-*d William ElHaton 
of Nashville. 21 to 17.

In a doubdra match. B. Emilie of Ht. 
Thomas and W^. H. Brady of Deitndt ag«inK| 
T .Ikmfiy of tit. 'Fhomas and A, J. Gay of 
Bowmanville. Brady and Emtffcle won by 
28 to 27.

JÜBB, CHURCH AND SHU- 
t*. oouoslte the Metropolltae 
l'a Churches. Elevators and 

Church-etreet cars from 
Rates $2 per day. J. W.

I Iwlrelee.
Canoe Clnb Men Around the Board.

The annual dinner of the Toronto Canoe 
<lirb was held last night in their Hub 
house, when about 200 guests were dineil. 
The <4l«be from Buffalo, Montreal and 
Hamilton had representative» among the 
guests, besides the T.P.A.A. and other 
athletic association* of Toronto. The 
dinner was one of the most successful af
fairs of the kind ever held to Toronto, 
the catering being especially 
During the dinner the usual 
proposed and retqyonded to, and afterwards 
a flrat-claas impromptu musical program 
was gone through.

The Stmrocsi and Rritamilas play at the 
Caledonian Rink to-night at 6 o'rloek. The 
fflmcoes will be represented by : Banks. 
Campbell. Strange." Keith, Banks, Trees, 
Keith; spare, Sampson.

Style 2 Whitely Exerciser and
“Anderson’s Physical Education” $4.00

were:
>'

V f. €HOTEL - THE 
House—Electric

K NEU 
lighting 

es 81.50 and 82 per day. Spe- 
K the Poultry Show, tl.Sd 
m furnish rooms with board 
itlemen. Winchester and 
ars pass the door: eight 
Union Station. Telephout 
mkln*. proprietor.

Goodricb-Restiez Single Tabes 
made of good robber. 
Safe. Fnrop ’em once a 
month. Free kit. Mend

■ip of an ordinary Detach- 
able tire is given by stiff 
wire. “G * J.” Detach

aules—made by Goodrich—grip at 
second groove. No wire. Soft 
edge. Easy to put on.

Free on sample wheels.

Fitted with extra finish noiseless, cone-bearing, 
adjustable pulleys, all parts full nickel finish. 
Complete in box with foot attschmenr, door hinge 
Attachment end package of hooka. Choice of either 
extra heavy, heavy, medium, light or child’s 
cable. Shipping weight. 26 oz.

\■ In the Pedro League.
The drat «erica of the Wear End Pedro 

League gamw were player! on Thur-elny 
nighr. resulting to the following scores: 
The Broadways defeated the Argylea by J3 
to 12. the Crawford* defeated the Night

well done, 
toaata were’em in a minute.

Free on sample wheels.
PZi

vrence Hall Mailed to any address on receipt of price. I » Oui* by 15 to 10. Standing:
Won. Los'.Morgan & Wright tires, too American Tire Co., Toronto.THE HAROLD A. WILSON GO., LIMITED,9 ST. JAMES 8T. Broadway» ......

Crawford* ...........
N'ght Owl* ........
Argylea ................

iI
uvtreal, 25 .

Proprietor 
on hotel In the Dominion.

.... o(N 0TK1ÎET WEST.GO >£|NQ

#

}

\

READ THIS - MONDAY 
BARGAIN CHANCESÜ5F“ Will be Great 

because

v\*%

Is Giving up Business
and Entirely Eclipsing All Former Price RecordSe 

*^”Read about some of them for Monday—
Ladies’ Beaver Jackets in black and green, reg

ular $6.oo, Monday
9 only Ladies’ Silk Lined Jackets, regular $10.00 

and $12.50, Monday

5 staple Bargains—2 yds. long, bleached 
pure linen Table Clcth, regular $1.25, 
for . . 75C

54» 58 and 72 inch Cream and Bleached Table 
Damask, slightly soiled on edge, regular 
40c, on Monday

90 inch Bleached Linen Finish Sheeting, regu
lar 30c, Monday

60 and 66 inch Heavy Cream and Bleached Table 
Damask, slightly soiled on edge, regular 60c, 
Monday

40 inch Bleached Plain Pillow Cotton, regular 10c, 
on Monday

Only 482 Pairs White Wool Blankets remaining, 
at 25C per lb.

On Monday you can buy—
a 4-lb. pair Blankets for $1.00 
a 5-lb. pair Blankets for $1.25 
a 6 lb. pair Blankets for $1.50 .
a 7-lb. pair Blankets for $1.75 
an 8-lb. pair Blankets for $2.00

2.50

7.50
34 only Ladies’ Elegant Silk Blouses, latest style, 

regular $5.00 and $6.00, clearing Monday 25C
for 3.00 20cLadies’ 6ood Cashmerette Wrappers, all sizes, at 
69c, regular | .25; at $1.00, regular 2.00; 
at 81.50, regular 

30 Children’s Eiderdown Coats, for ages 2, 4 and 
6, regular *2.00, £2.50 and <3.00, on Mon
day

3.00 - 40c

7c1.00
2Ô0 Fancy Wool Clouds, Hoods, Fascinators, 

Scarfs and other wool goods, regular $1.00, 
now clearing at . 38C

Ladies’ Hygieian Wool Combination Suits, regu
lar price $1.50 per Suit, on Monday 
only 90c

Thousands of Canned Goods of all kinds were sold here on 
Friday and Saturday, and thousands upon thousands will be 

offered on Monday, and none but the very best brands.
STORE CLOSES EVERY NIGHT AT 5 O’CLOCK.

F. X. COUSINEAU, - RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

«
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7

Progress.
e • •

Things move quickly in '98.
' A man must think harder and act 
quicker than his father did if he would 
make half the money he did. .

Time was when a merchant could sit 
on his goods and grow up with the 
country.

To-day he must not only keep pace 
with the procession, but must lead 
it income particular direction.

Our fathers believed that a new busi
ness should learn to creep before .it 
tried to walk.

To-day a new business must run from 
its natal day, or be trampled over by 
those which can run.

Short cuts to success are necessary, 
but only a few dare take them.

This store is typical of a new era in 
merchandising and has gone out of the 
beaten paths for its market

Its large success has been due first to 
Its labor saving and space savingequip- 
ment by which three times as much 
goods can be carried and sold in the 
same amount of space at one-third of 
the ordinary expenses.

Its fixed price system, abso’utely cash 
basis and low cost of production are 
what render it possible to sell the best 
Tailored garments at half the best Tail
or’s prices.

Can you afford to travel in a stage 
coach when you might have more 
comfort and ten times the speed for 
less money ?

Live up to your opportunities—buy 
:jtady-made Fit-reform. ‘

$20.00, $18.00, $15,00, $i2.oa
$10.00 per suit.

Your money back if dissatisfied.
• • •

Open to-night till 10.30.
• • «

cî 6

J The Second Asse 
diers at the P

i>Hitherto Neglected Sections of Can- 
ada Will Be Developed in Con

nection With It,

!

*■
Was1

■

<« MANY HANDSOMSO SAYS MANAGER EDMUND Y,.

The Floor Was 

Orchestra in Tj 
meats Rrchrj

Eastern Quebec and Northwestern 

New Brunswick Will Hereafter 

Have a Beady Market.
4*

The Brantford Bicycle Supply Co., Limited, Brantford, Ontario, 
Manufacturers of the Celebrated! Ottawa, Jan. SO.—-Mr. Kdinpnd Yates, 

manager of the Canadian Steamship Com
pany, is et the Russell House. This Is the 
new Hue .put on. last month between Fae-
pebtec,
Have®.

The second of th 
semibiles last night i 
a JqlNer affair thaï 
Pavilion was preitl 
and the stage pr 
anca, with Its-eusy 
cAitajHera' Band I 
played many weTI-kt 
wirnins. F ■ 

Albert WllMams 
supper, thoroughly e 

Amongst the gown 
tired : Mrs. Wat In, 
and
satin; Mrs. Sommer 
ran, a superb decora 
Dr. 1‘yne, yellow .<1 
M«e.k moire, pink chi 
Jones, pink ratio, v, 
foe; Florence SleAri 
Enid W W. Munn. 
Helen Strange, uh.t 
fr*»;vMrs. Victor A 
Mbs Ethel Païen, b 

•Wlnntfrwl Pal, 
; Daisy llonshar 

veiling; Jomto Mone lm 
relieved with pale-bin 
red veiled with black 
pink chiffon over pii 
JWffout, white silk; 
silk; Airttonette Plan 
mod with violets; Mb 
Rochester, pink satin

4>§»
JLi M AND ^flj IMPERIAL" TIRES »New Brunswick, and Milford 

Mr. Yates eays the i'ue is de- 
vcloplng a part of the country which has 
hitherto been ELECTRICf *: neglected, me extreme 
eastern part of Quebec and the nortlwveet- 
eru part of New Brunswick are rich in re
sources, but the country las been going 
backward owing to the want of a ready 
market. The new line haa gi 
pet-ua to the district, aud the 
bright. For thlg winter there is only one 
boat, the Uaspeata, running, but lu the 
spring dve boats will be put 1» operation. 
MUfovd Haven is the central distributing 
point of the Great Western Railway in 
Wales and taps many excellent markets. 
The tiaepesia arrived oat last night after 
her drst trip. The Journey across was 
made In remarkably short time, Liverpool 
being reached in eight days. As an evi
dence of the need of the line Mr. Tates 
quoted psrt of the cargo to be taken on 
the next trip. Including 200 standard deals; 
360 tons bay 80 tons of cheese, 10 tons 
of poultry and two carloads of doors.

I 4*-j

». :
iven nn im- 

future Is diamonds; Mrs.

have appealed from the decision of the Judge in the Exchequer Court, and 
will carry their case to the Supreme Court, where 

they are assured by the
If .

I

! I m v

MOST EMINENT LEGAL AUTHORITY
■

Zka h

Stthat their Electric Tire patents, dated Jany. 4th, *94, Oct. 3rd, ’96, and March 
16th, ’97, and issued by the Canadian Patent Office,

will be Sustained.

I. O. F. Notes.
Dr. Oronhyatekhn, Supreme Chief Rang

er, spent a portion of the week in Chicago 
locking after the interests of the order 111 

I Illinois. On Tuesday evening H. A. Collins, 
Supreme Treasurer, addressed n meeting 

I st Petrolea, upon the changes made in the 
I financial system m the recent session of 
I the Supreme Court, under tbe auspices of 
I the local court, there being present a num- 
I ber of representative# from the surrounding 
I courts. A resolution heartily approving of 
I the eat*» of the supreme body was »d- 
I opted.

!

II ,

VARSITY AGAIN! All Users of “Electric” ori The Former Defei 
a Forensic Conte 

nn Immédiat
Tbe students turned 

night.''àccntnpanlcd by 
Drst, debale of the so 
series, held, in the Co 

President Loudon to. 
hlni were Dr. Wiekel 
DT. Mnekensie and W. 
three lust aetlug as re 
tIveWaH taken by Mes 
sud B. 8. Harkuesa C 
Mve, by Mesura W. !• 
M.-ltey (University C 

The subject fur debi 
Immediate aHioui-e. oil. 
between Great Britain 
would tbe in the bet 
world's civilisation."

leading nrgumei 
ition were that 
tai peace, aecuri 

the*Allglo 8axen race, 
cammeree on a 

BirrO free mlsslouary ei 
In opposition. It was 

medtlrto necessity for 
have to be shown, and 
ent state of affairs was 
au alliance would in. 
In humiliating squabbl 
tn up exhibition of .tot 
A now foreign policy 
found with every new 
States' mistakes in the 
slnn would lead to a w 
alliance would be a 
nations.

Aftetvdellberatlon. tb« 
furor, of the negative

i
hi

Imperial” Detachable Tires66
l II Queen’s Students Danced.

Kingston Oflt.. Jan. 20.—The students of 
Queens University held their annual con- 
versaslone In the university building this 
evening. The first part of the program par
took the forju of a concert, n dance and 
promenade being the attractions of the 
second part.

George Bonny, connected with the Loco- 
rootlve Works for 28 years, and lately 
working in Brantford, has resumed bis 
former duties.

j>

v 1n;
4(3»

, , rJr U
i

i tviil be-Rally protected and POSITIVELY GUARANTEED
that they shall suffer

Pi !

4&l;! Neither Loss nor Inconvenience. 4»'1“K” Co., Royal Grenadiers.
The newly elected officers for the yenr

Wfwboo; Finance nomralttee. Uol.-Sergt 
sergt. Hnunders. rtes. Van 
and Nixon; Rifle Committee, 

îf.r?L.K^'e- Iftice-Çorps. Cook. Peilow.
jL "n<1 aPtei Nixon; Entertainment 

Committee. Sergt. Saunders, Corp. Me- 
I (Meary, Ptes. White. Davidson and Wilson.

At the Police Court.
ni® Mhe.,il-<lurL/eelerda'v John Me- 

j Donald and M ill lam Stinson, two vagw got
two months in Jail each. À third Jamra 
Mnroay, was given time to leave town.

Hjrelna and Annie-Hyatt were re- 
™£ded tor « week for medical examdna-

ajr^Ü2<*roiîcC5rlh'X.®ald * flnc of $3 for 
driving fiirignisiy about the streets.
haAd no tazVar MX*3 beC°U"e be

1 '"‘Electric” and “Imperial” Tires are acknowledged by experienced
to be the

Riders: u

1! ! foet
7K II

■ 4&4*

: .H fill1

Finest Manufactured in the World To=day.
Vou can Ride Them Not Only With Perfect Safety but with more real

«!*► é *46 »t

4m
«4 ;

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

1
; ■! H pleasure and genuine satisfaction than any other tire

on the market.* -MANNING
ARCADEHi Ch

the evening ALimited, 4*
r

A\ ■» >. Q6ok, Edmund Hen’ 
tool; part In a muslca
gra m.

:! v

• Toronto—Montreal- »lr. Barnes of Providence.
. JEi^radltioB proceedings took place yen-

.\Ssr*K.l. *BarcJ^!>?tiïeged’to'have°stoienC<a 

M *3,)0- After hraring the 
Jl,dtre

If You are Wise, Mr. Rider, You’ll Insist Upon Having 
Your ’99 Mount Fitted with Either

j -| ;I I !
,e

HERE'S FOODt?r

CHURCHES REPORT PROGRESS. ■ ■THE PASSING OP SIR WILFRID. A Hew Food Which 
Office Is Now Ii 

—What It
London. Jan. 20.—A ri 

IloXSl ArMllerv ie repor 
cil allÿew food, which Is 
chtlraafrle advoniaeee fc 
tsry nnd naval sustenta 
has been «ulilcoted to 
and dt de declared by ( 
succeeded ihi 1 he very 
otfcer oomdetisexl foo.k h 
eervatloo of ,tbe flavor. 
uualJtii-M. of the ortgi 
m«it. flab nod vegetsbUx 

.treated. 1-Xff. 
occupying xme 

ts eottal lo the carcases 1 
lurtf sheep.
fiThus a W)oO-,ton, vesw 

lient of 324.0UO.U» 
s enough for the , 

ktleh Isles for dg 
which 1* taking 
cs the strictest 
e of condensation

4mDisintegration of the Canadian Lib. 
eral Party—It. Slender Hopes.

From, The New York Hun. 
Montreal, Jan. 16.—Signs that Sir WII-

81

ELECTRICS" or “IMPERIALS66Many Congregation» Present Grati
fying Reports of the Past Year’s 

Work—Officers Fleeted.
The eragml meetings of the churches of .... . ^ ,

different denomlnetioiw In the city are be- " d LlurieT e Popu^rty is on the wane 
Ing held this month end show that progress ,Te a<-"c'*mulatlng, and unless he returns 
In Christ lam work Is being made. , from Washington with

43»WWMAflrtVMVWVWVW.1 4*^ 3I Sfli ki

Ww
some very 'Ubersl

____ Canada
(Tb# «port of tbe innmtl meeting of Cel- ei,der£d*g 80od as ruu. The Liberal p 

leae^treet Fresbyierlaji Church show» nn 01 which he was once a distinguished and 
Increase of $62 lu the total Income for the respected member is visibly breaking up 
fear. The Board of .Managers elected are; *nd the party of which he Is the present 
Heemi O GSmlth. OR Peterkln. D W leader differs only in name from that to 
Clark. TA. Wilson, T P Loblaw. three which he was once a bitter opponent Thu

mwtSPSS S-nSS’.-ïrs !^4sssyiSfSi-,-riK-jro: 
gis&r.3!t.r «— - SM S,K&U'S’ür”"-

tloD 2Î *5? party which refuses to sup- 
P®rt Sir Wilfrid 1u what they regard as 

The following are the manaigers elected at lh.e 2etTiy*1J ?* ,aILlte former principles, 
the ennufld meeMng of Morndngsiile Presby- article In The Bev'ue da a stinging
tertan Oborch; Mr. James Brydson. Miss Il**f5™ient of tol8 course since the election 
Ada Smith and iMna WUlllara Brydson. Mr. 1800 ptaced him In a position to give 
Robert Smith w-a* elected eecretary-treia-s- effect to the principles he nad always pro- 
orsr. and Messrs. Thomas Renn’e and Junx-s fessed when in opposition, and instances

are cited In which he has not only failed to 
come up to them, but has on more than one 

Broadview-Avenne Church. occasion been as reactionary as any mern- 
A gratifying report wns presented at the Per 0,a T?r^ regime could bave

•usual meeting of Broad view-avenue cuu-! been. He is especially reproached for the 
g relational (murch. Niluetncn members lcw* °r influence the French (’nnndlan ole- 
have been added during .the rear and tliev toe?t Is experiencing uaider Uls leadership, 
have tbe largest Boys' Brigade In Canada. and f°r h1s ostentatious proclamation of

------------ the fact that he is “British to the core,”
Old St. Andrew's. an<1 he unfavorably compared with Pap-

rj&æ’A* toiu'ïw&w ^n,o.t,?:rh8ereiivice. Archibald iSSimSSThÜA',SSTraSSUtS

Intend ent of the Sunday school W. L. ® in Â ♦*«.Symons gncceetls him. The new members hïLC£» Vl ®S| rjl„eL1ÎJSlîFesJÎ/î
of tbe board John Riihprt much lias to be said. It was unfortunateWleTandJ lLMci^bc ' f»r that the majority that placed him

- In power came from the French-speaking
Waimitp tinn.| province of Quebec. Had Bngllsh-spenk-Th* ffiwm.nl XVtt|Ptl f* , Jrl« Canada deciared for him as

.iT.hCa L mei‘Lnf Wilmer-roM B*p- colly os Me own province, the

.lv SÏb,*™ ™dJast nl*lfl'1 The pus- mx>iU<l have been entirely different; but the 
RfT' We’l||ai presided. The an- fact that he owes h1s jmsitlon to a Quehr-c

ïhin "“Jor'ty, ■"<! ‘hot on analysis U Is found
The ♦nt5|Zre0«tni!5#0.tti!nl °f 646 ’“'«mSo*- 1hat lf *• ln P“rt anade up of renegades 
Ohe Î2Î*1 '■roedpts for the >ear were fr„m the old Tory «imp, is largely respon-

Lty SU'SHaLS: SlblC ,0r h1’ a=on-ak,u,-p^Uon, JSS 

vote o< the ixmgvegatlnn the pastor's salary 
was increased ftoiu. The Sunday school has 
a membership of 307. The following ofrt- 
cers were elected; Deaeons, Messrs. Ell 
I'oole, George B. Meadows, Thomas Lett’.
Leine and Charles Senior; clerk. John J.
Jeffers; treasurer, J. 8. Khlvniw; Sunday 
school superintendent, Joseph N. Shcu- 
•tone.

'SC M

Wills’College-Street Church. .

arty i

GRflJND
J S CHARLES WATTSi

U| ili
("From EnglandJ

Will Lecture In the 
AUDITORIUM PARLORS,

this

EXTRA - - BIJOU
NEXT WEEK-MATINEES DAILY.

XAXAGEB BOBINSOITS PHENOMENAL

English Jan. 23, 24 & 25.
Matinee Wednesday.

SUNDAY EVENING, 7.30 O’CLOCKsec- r

method

Iter. C harles M. 8Mel
A TH-y maul feet deffin 

ell ohuwes of peoi«le 10 w 
M.. Sheldon of Topeka, P 
the author of "In Hts 8 
to be the speaker at tl 
Canadrlan Temp«-raDee L 
vllton at 3 o'clock to-mor 
la dee-ribed by -one that 

41 years of age, tall 
gentle In manner and dell 
allege 1» but httle doubt 
win 1be taxed to Its ntrooi 
•x^Ülkm. iMr. W. J. A. C
K?w”ÎL^lr-wtu be <X’C’
rnew owwtnarn.

Subject—The D#om of the Ch arche». 
Silver collection.

Mornlngmide Church.
r-SiSeats

Selling.STUART
-- „ . ENGAGEMENT.
Wlaornifleent Scenic Revival of the World Famed Plav

THE SILVER KIMC.
MR. CARLA. HASWIN as WILFRED DEMfEH.

-^Played by Him Over 3000 Time».
A POWERFUL COMPANY -

NO ADVANCE IN PK1CES.

BUM STREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHTobaccos ROBSONI (Corner of Bloor and Huron Street»)

Service of Praise
Monday, Z3rd January at 8 p.m.

■ JUe. auditors.

With HIs New ComedyIi The MeddlerBy the Choir, assisted by the following So
loists:

Mrs. flora Bamee-Hoimes...................Buffalo
.Buffalo 
.Toronto

I Now within the reach of 
everybody

Ur. Raymond Blester
Mise Frances World ..............................

Under the direction of
Orlglasl New Verk All-Star Cost:

Critics and 
Public 
Alike 
Laugh 
Over this 
Funny 
Play.

Carriages at lO.M.

~ ■ *VVKRn ACER 1C PRO O VCTIO N 

8 FIT BE SKATS IN ADVANCE.Frank C. Bangs, 
Mrs.Stuart Robson, 
Theo. Babcock, 
Maude Granger, 
Harold Russell, 
Gertrude Perry,
Geo. Pauncefort and 
Marie Burroughs.

Mrs. H. M. Blight Orgaulst
Collection.

NOTE PRICES: 1;
ANNUAL HIGH TEACAPSTAN TORONTO

OPKUA UOtlSk V
■Eggs*, lTh8 Tar,y-» a vie day; ivjtKA Jtown Widow
15 and 25 w¥Jk f SSStSKSl

POPULAR
MATIWEES

A Reapertm Cltl 
In the death of Mr. T. 

at hie late realdem-e at 1' 
Toronto loet one of the oi 
moat respected citizen*, 
footed after hie biminces i 
■go, when he caught a col 
ed into pneumonia. -He 
end three daughters. t6 
take place to-day.

:: TORONTO■ OPERA HOUSE
;Ü eraphatl-

f-ondltiona
mEP ii
lllflilh ü

Medium and full strengths
1 oz. Sealed Tins............
2 oz- Sealed Tins.
i lb. Sealed Tins.............. 40
è lb. Sealed Tins

Elm-Street Methodist Church 
Parlors,

TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY'S!?

Ten wrvod from 6.30 to 8 o’clock, 
flood litemry program at 8.
Tickets 25c.
The public are invited-

POPULAR PRICKS ALWAYS

5 nag.Concert de 

Luxe.
Sent» now ONE JOLLY WEEK

OPENINtS 
MONDAY

CRANDOPERA HOUSE
To-day at 2.15 and 8.15

JEFFERSON C0MEÊY COMPANY

RIP VAN WINKLE.

76 on Sale# JAN. 23 
JEROME'S HERALD 
SQUARE COMEDIANS

Vnreltr Conversât.
The University conversât rn Feb. 10 wUI 

bo made n success, without a doubt—grad
uate. faculty and undergraduates ndl are 
united in their efforts to make It so.

TBY ITUnder dif=tingm«hrd patronage of Their 
Excellencie* «he Cioveroor-Ueuvral and 
tbi.» Cotinlese of Minto.TRAVELLER 8'he Memliers of Branch No. 49, C.M. B. A. PLUNKET
GREENE,

Mnaaey 
Mnale Hall, 
Wrdnaeday 
Evening Next 
St 8.18.

First of British Ballad Singers 
Asairted by
SL’nnïîîf®1 ROBINSON, floprano. 
MR. HOMARD PEIRCK. Solo Pi.ohit.

I'opnlar pricee $1, 75c, 50c, 25c.

are requested to attend the funeral of onr 
late Brother. Prlndlble. from J* late real- 
dr-nce. 01) WeiHngton-avenue, on Rnndnv. 
Jan. 22. at 2 p.m. Members of aiater 
branche» are reepeotfully requested to at- 

■MB. QUINN. President.

— 6IVE8PRESENTING, POR THE FIRST 
TIME HERE, THEGolden Flake Cavendish.Oagoode Bar Dinner.

Oegoode Legal and Uterory Society bar 
dtpnar will take piece at the Roraln Hoin-c 
Feb. 2. Hon. David Mills, tbe l'ostmaater- 
Gencrai, Attoro-y-ficiieraJ and others ape 
expected to be present.

STRENGTHPRINCESS THEATRE
Week of Jan. IS-Matinee, dally, 

ine CUMMINS» STOCK COMPANY in

MY PARTNER i-ZÜ?
Strong Cast—Beautifully Ktaged.

CREAT BIC LAUCHI C CARNIVALj» 1 oz. packets....................... .. .lo
2 oz- packets
1 lb- Tins........
i lb. Tins........

s tend. A JAY IN 
NEWYORK

20
.40

EDUCATION..75Daalel Doean't Want It.
A gentleman at the Parliament Buildings 

■aya the poe'/lon of Registrar for Huron 
la being applied for b.v every Liberal in 
the oonnty. but Dan MeUHHcuddy is not 
en active aspirant. Th- position is an On
tario Government appointment.

:

MEN of all ages

Manhood. Premature Decav, Weak Mem- 
?or mr ciTred YoUth’ Night Losses, Varicocele,

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND college

Cor. Yonge and College-Street». Cours » 
thorough, nraotlcal and up-to-date. lnc»M in- 
al Iue-tructioo, day and evening 
now. Information free.

ASSOCIATION HALL
Mi Evening leu, 8.15

THE GREAT CONCERT
E. A. GERTH BIJOU Jhbatrew Vy Queen St. West.

1HE LEA DIN# FAMILY PLAY HOl>l;.
MATS TUESDAY 

THURSDAY 
ff.VIUlt DAY

ft

I
To men who have battered 

with drugs, i want tliem t 
Judgment and consider thn 
the .greatest power on eart 
fife aud fpro- Into wjmt.q 

Instant relief and nevj 
WfwWthw, Baefcaefce, Ki 
Eerly Decay. Night i/owie>t. 
Force «nul Vigor, jfcrvowi 
Telbpmeec and Loet Vitality 
have faith In It now, bu' 
day# and yon will then re«l 
eiieh eonfldeiirp In it as t<i 
$11 trial. Write to-day for I 
Plilet. wlfh referreees aiifl 
ntonlul*. Sent free in plain J 
Frof. A. Vbrvstal. inv'cntorj 
•loch, Marshall, Mich-

Enter
eU7

By What Name Known.
sT- ®a8t<‘do will be formally known 

as LAeputy Cvmmlssluner of the Fisheriesenfin: s
• Ï Sole Agent
j; 2235 St. Catherine Street,
5 MONTREAU

MED1! BOX OF 
ICINE FREE.

health, what to „t and what to .roki Wo 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Can.d.au Company. W. ite at once) if we eouid 
not help you we would not make this hone# 
°ntr- QUERN MEDICINE CO..

--I Box MT, W., Montrai

.»8 VAUDEVILLEMiss BESSIE 
DON
Ml 8 MARGARET 
HUSTON Sonrarro 
MISS FLORENCE 
TAYLOH Planiste 
MISS TEMPLE 
DIXON Dramatic Reader 

W. H. Hewlett, sccrzipsnist.
an<l 75c; 400 rush seats 

«aion A Itiw*-, piano ware-

'niout we,c’Irom 8 a m- 10 6 P m-

ALL, Contralto
*° iuJt" ?" ®"‘Gaaellan with WlllelS 

* ikerae'e temedy tsnpsn, la
AX - UP-TOWN PL,AT.

Two Shows Daily-Popular Pricesj'1I ilT3 $

one. The Newcombe
All Tobacconists. < Plano—

U. r®n onderHaocl bho benefits' of n 
good face soap you w ill use only Bakers’ 
Drndruff Shampoo Soap.I PAVILION. SUNDAY. JAN. 22. 3 P M ------

ESSEP
ÎLÂ °e welcome-q silver'ccX'c" ^11 only V. Wellingtons.

* ------------- AdWffito» 25c, Gallery 10c extol, j

I touch and lone esteb-
liTi. 'î “‘l* fln,,t m <• In Csnsd*.-’ 
Write for Oitalogne. Octanes Niwcokbs 
A Ox, 109 Caoaca Si., Toaomo.

„ :
Repnlillran, has

ItocthD ikota. ^ °^^le<1 ^lelea Sv-tor for
« J vwwwwwwwwwwvw
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Cyclists’ Sore Throat*§**f**f*£$,2?

.* L

AUCTIOW SALES. ! AUCTION SALES.

MfflEim
art auctioneers. ____ « wV 73-75 King Street East

Valuation* for Probate Made. A D T C A I IT I (Near Toronto-8t.)
Insorance Losses Adjusted. H I 1 | O M La EL a

MEETINGS. TEKDBBS.
The British Canadian Loan___

vestment Company, Limited,

Nodes Is hereby given that the ennnel
held at the'^wpany's oiare^rontimert'oor* I The Toronto Railway Company Is pro 
ner ot Adelaide and V “t^a-.Tretvi^rwn" p",rt^ to receive tender» for the following 
to. on Wednesday, let £“*• '«r the aeasonol
noon. ' at «»». or a longer term, a* may be agreed

By order of the directors. M0?'- Refreshment^ Boating and Bathing,

mu. *■ -• «“ssa.Manager. | Particulars can be had on application at
— „ __ __ — i the company’s offices any week day be.NOTIOP tween the hoar, of 3 and 6 Intheafter"

. . . "V I lltfi noon, except Saturdays. „ ler
is hereby given that the annual mimi I A11 tenders most be In writing and reach

S" r to1 ' ' “■

“e eh^ng yeaVTSd to^s^î
Sfrô^Mng™7 properi7 * ^ht

The London “Lancet, ” the i*«Ai..g 
medical journal of England, says:
‘After a spin along a more or leas 

dusty road the cyclist sometimes expe
riences a dry and subse
quently sore and inflamed 
throat. Headache and 
depression often follow, 
and the symptoms 
generally simulate ^
jxnwnmg of^some j p ot the High

^rmatebefonndin T ^ made ^iMM M,!
ronA dust are eon- 1 bL °®Pred for sale, with the
aidered, these ef- iri SP jHj***", of the Master-ln-Ordlnary, by

A lr «5% 4& tnS à _ W yfew ,rî2rod&ihULh M
millions of bac- Æ ît^Le,n?f,htbelr.par.v™.ll,e of |1 each, of the
t-rio -re ■ Wt fi01*.*» the Great Northern Mining & Ex-teria are found J-1 HP ploratlon Corporation of Ontario, Limited,
in a gram weight I ■ AS. company is Incorporated under the
of dust, and the ■ I W <ï!ntneS1Ss Act- with a capital of
sdccîps isolated 1 F It*<>.000 divided Into 475,000 shares of par

, , î S 1 f I^r 7 n e*ch’ The stock Is fully paid,have included ' I aml °ot assessable. The company was ln-
well-known *-ra / 'otTorated for the purpose of exploring, de-
pathosrenic or- I tfrn lf*aîd *el,ln8 mineral lands in ()n-. / iarloA . ha“ several properties In Nortb-
ganisms. Indeed, - ’/ f™ Ontario, which have been
there can be no reason for donbtin» i!!gl„diXrt,°,>p^ tncindlng the^ThfftSStSTtST °f drY Ü! igÇJStï trtgrieCtho&,^,ke ÏTÏ

.tms applies to people in perfect England.
Health. To those with weakened. I, P*? cent, of the purchase money
inflamed throats and bronchial tubes ** *? *>e Pa,d *t the time of sale to the the danger to infinite!v r^tor iZ Len,dare f ‘“«’lr solicitor., and the balance 
the «rutlleiy greater. When in two days thereafter into court to the 
tne Drat symptoms appear take Shiloh’s CT«Ht of this matter.
Cough and Consumption Cure, which _ , fln7ber Particular» and conditions of 
is sold by drufiTirists under a nositivA ?? , t9, Drummond & Ashworth,gttamntJthA4"money wi^- SSiSSLS VuT^^ ^ “> th« 

funded if it fails to cure. 35c., 50c. and RoLPH & BROWN,
91. a bottle in Canada and the United •' „ Vendor’s Solicitors,
States. In England, Is.2d.. 2a.3d. and n . . . A(lplaide-street east. Toronto.4a.Sd. * 'ZS,a<L snd Dated at Toronto, the Wth day of Jann-
“■DU’ 1 ary, 1800. 6165

and In- MUNRO PARK.
.1

I
: The Second Assembly of the Grena

diers at the Pavilion Last Night 
Was a «Success.

,
4»

TO THE TRADE AND OTHERSJuinostock.lE ofoold m,n-?
Mrs. Sohrlber begs to announce 

that she has Instructed Mr. C. J., A _
a n cTsa iVhe^e* Vi re ** f°r exhlbltk "I CTION SALEirt « Highly Important, Unreserved

IMANY HANDSOME GOWNS APPEARED.
of Elegant and Cbstly New

COLLECTION OF PIfIS|lÎ!“üh»llLu,;!!it“r?
on view flî?î l* _remov,n^ to New

8hfl 8el1 bT Ptfb|lc Auction at hi*

ON MONDAY, JAN. 23. I no: 246 Yonge St.

Tie Floor Was Well Waxed—The 
Orchestra la Tiiae—The Refreah- 

lenta Recherche—All’s Well. PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.rio, 1
;The second of the Jolly Grenadiers’ as

semblies last night In the Pavlltoa was even 
a JolMer affair than Its predecessor. The 
FavDkm was prettfly decorated with flags 

ted am inviting appear- 
ehalrs and nooks. The 

G Amblers' ,4fchd : furnished mode on<l 
ployed many well-known and heart-stirring 
t/mi I n». ■

Albert fniNama furnished a recherche 
supper, thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Amongst the gowns om the floor were no
ticed : Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, ' white satin 
and diamonds; Mrs. Charles Rel<l, black 
satin; Mrs. Hommervllle, white: Mrs. Mo
ran, « superb decoration from Paris; Mrs. 
Dp, Pyne. yellow Kllk; Mrs. 8. P. Morgan, 
Mack moire, pink chiffon sash; Miss Melvin 
Jones, pink ratio, veiled with white chlf- 
foe; Florence McArthur, nlle green sffic ; 
Enid W. W. Mutin, white satin brocade: 
Helen Strange, white «afin with crimsw 
rf"; Victor Armstrong, Mack satin; 
MW *the» Païen, black sUk veikW with 
Jaw; iviradfred Païen, black 
•«ft: Daisy Monahan, white silk with net 
veWng; Jw*d Monahan, block silk with net, 
regeveri with pale-blue s»di; Mrs. Denison, 
red veiled with black; Miss Annie Mlehle. 
P'S»over pink silk: Miss Mattel 
“'«'Otrt wldte silk; Miss Iloaltbee, pink 
silk! Antiooette Plumb, white satin trlm- 
inofl with violets; Mies Grace Lawrence of 
Rochester, pink satin end white chiffon.

jh B. A. SMITH,
Secretary.
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Picture, to be sold

1RES* and the notice..... Saa@E ___________ _______ Monday, 18th February next, will be the
ea^wWnlL^^MS,^ ^ *" ”**** Pr,’r*te

semblr at Its next session by theratena vers , Mond*7. 20th February next, will be the

î|S^â5aSS Rf’ïïS53&?SastL AÈt . RaRway franchise Ir h” Private Bills
tte Oltv of Toronto as adopted by the City 

Maî ?’ 1J81- a ®opy of which Is nnJL/XL ‘i1 Àc^edule “A” to an Act 
b! 'the Legislature of the Province 

“til year of Her Ma- 
Wty• reign (1802), chaptered 09, entitled.

cli°i“î<2ï(,e .the Toronto Ball- ^OTICE IS HHREBY GIVEN THAT 
iyTh.?!.L ,™ch Act to provide: A-N an application will he made to the

b*1* **!d section 17 the par- Perils meat of Canada at Its next session 
chaser (the Toronto Railway Company) b.v "The Imperial Life Assurance Company 
shall not, unless authorized by s bylaw of Canada” for an act to amend its Art of 
passed by a vote of two^thlrds of all of Incorporation (50 Victoria, chapter 50), to 
tbe members of the pity Council, ootwtrnct Çpsbie the company to purchase contingent 
a portion of any new Hite or Hues, and rights, revendons or remainders, to In- 
abandon or not construct the balance there-1 crease Its powers of lending and of Invest- 
of. and any failure to construct and oper- “eat. to amend Section 17 of the said 
ate all of any new Une or lines according Act as to the surrendering of certain poU- 
to the terms of any bylaw passed by the "ee. and for other purposes, a T. Malone. 
City Council pursuant ito section 14 of the SMIeltor for the Applicants, 
said condition* of sale shall operate as a I Toronto, Dec. 1, lsfls. 
forfeiture of the right of the purchaser to
construct, operate or possess any such new i . ppilCATiniu to oab. i.u.u. 
line or Hues or any part or pejus thereof. A IMPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

2. That the said section 33 be amended, I ___ ~
and Interpreted so as to declare and define » .K<?tlc* " g*.T«° *bat »t the ensuing
the rights of passengers with respect to uJe Assembly of On-
transfers from dsy cars to night cars torlo application will be made on behalf

3. That said section 36 be amended so I »tbf, Toronto Western Hospital tor on 
*a to provide a means or system of deter- Act °* i°con>oratlon and to enable the «aid 
mining when cars are or are not “of the «^P^ration to take and hold land In mort-

____ ». RSTATE NOTICES- most approved design for service and com- J"““> ,0 rule» respecting patients, te
atottcs ow »,„ .....—— fort" and when the cars are property heat-1 îî^cb.* examlue and grant dlptotnss and cer-

TO CREDITORS. — IN THE *&' and to provide for the enforcement of t0. ntrsM, establish and conductéj ®a“«y the Estate of john Jackm” the provlahÆm of said section aT patholrgkal anatomical and seleutlflc ti-
J^te °f the City of Toronto, in the County *■ That said section 38 be amended and jatojfehii<> teach such subjects clinically 
of York, gentleman, deceased. 7 Interpreted so aa to provide that ears shall anj otherwise as tbev may deem proper,
MHU/JnYLnt.,£L,'he statntee in that behalf, °”t te overcrowded, and "a comfortable 5£jL£ï“h1!ÏîfY> a”l c*rnr 00 *
cîh»l1V^XTeby ,^ven that Creditors and number of passengers’’ be definitely deter- hostAU! with sU sat* powers as
"the" having claims against the Estate mined by the Act, and that adequate pen-1 Î5L J>r.vPX2pX In ooonoe’
of John Jackson, late of the City of To- •HI» be provtldedi for eontraveSon of the P5?
saas.vrss

before the first day of April, i89U, to send that the case or cases in which damages1 plcal"
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, o> James may be recovered be more clearly defined.
McCullough StouffvlUe. Ontario, the So. >'■ That any of the provlrino* of said Act,
Uoltor llrr the Executor and Executrix of chaptered 90 shall be enforced by the High NOTICE ’ IS HEREBY filVFMthe said estote, .their Christian and stir- Court at the salt of any one or more of I nU 1 ,uc HLIlCDl UITCH
names, addresses and descriptions, and a the ratepayers, electors or residents of the That application will be made to the Leafs- 
statement of their respective claims, the dt*. I Inure of the Province of Ontario »tiu
particulars and proofs thereof, anci the J®. A. MACDONALD, next session for an Act enabling the trustee
uoture of the securities, If any, held by | For self and other applicants. | under the settlement upon the marriage of
them, and Notice 1» hereby further given ........................ ■ "" » I the late Mildred Raymond, deceased, with
•hat after the said fllrst day of April. 1800, the late John Raymond, deoeosed/to sell,
the Executors will proceed to distribute I LOAN COMPANIES. | convey and asmire certain lends andnreml
the said estate among the persons entitled — *”• being the north half of lot No. la IncaiMi chin urnssuesco. ~«.vgz,&&nsssnot be liable for tbe said Estate or any In the City of Toronto, being town lots
part thereof so distributed to any person 11 - I Nos. 9 and 10 on the east side of Jarvlw
or persons of whose claim they have not fiffino___OR if inn Cl Pan* S,*”!?’ *nd port of Park lot No. 6 in tbeNotice et the time of the distribution. UulCB «CD M0Q OL LaSl, I First Conoesskm of the Township of York

EDWIN J. JACKSON and MARY A. fro™ »e Bay, all the subject of the said
GOULDING, Executor and Executrix of „ TORONTO. settlement, and to give a good
the Estate of John Jackson, Deceased. I Capital subscribed........ ...................... $2,500,0001 title to the purchaser or purchasers

Valuable* Frnnhnlri mn/fl JAMBS McCULLOUGH. their Solicitor Capitol paid np...................................  1,250,000 Of the said lands and premises.V diuauic rreenoiu ana herein, StouffvlUe, Ontario. Reserve fund........................................... 335.000 and directing amongst whom end In'what
Leasehold Properties. i^ted ““ 14tb dey of T?JL£Zuri«i;a;
Under and by virtue of . the power, of ----------------------------------------------------------------  tartfe"" ooat,one ^ gat^’

“AlbS^^cedaTto^iStTIS'e There tXtCUTOR'S Money to loan at lowest rates FAtipfc, T^ree. *
g^s^vjgjsss^siiaskmiS^^ •»** w •‘ev"wi ”
ÎSS»a?ATss HSSSSs «■ ooz. ■ } '^rejïSR'ÆEK
noon, the following valuable nronertles- îî r?n ,<o<sl>e^ore tbî i?tb •*«/ Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Rebel » Jeffrey, I lative Assembly of the Province of Onfn-

I’arcel 1 .-Freïfiold “o^ty1 pan' of preSald Î^Marv A^f^wson6^* ^“MaTD\,Mic^nI}f'r, vJ’ Â’ rio. at the next session thereof, by and mi
Block 4. according to Registered Plan D £yffa ijnwso^at No 337v>lnAin°tU’ D’D’’ i' n' j?0,î“e^, bfbalf of the Municipal Corporation of

ba/iug a frontage on Preepect-street Toronto T” e5Lutrices or the unrter Vlndln’ . . S’ °’ Ta^lor- he Tosvnshlp of York, for spicial legtoln-
of no feet 6 Inches, by a depth of 101 feet, signed solicitors for theesta to thlir I r— ♦„ Nttoe for the purposes following, viz.:
aad, a /routage on Ontario-street of about ïïin and rar^ira addr^ea ’and draert T information anply to 1. To confer upon the Council erf the raid
Lhi,Cmieeyn? t?°u.L,83 eteti °= ttons wIth ^ particuTa^rof tbelr cfaJms' __________________ - Manager. municipality the power to pass bylaws for

w carol iron mansco.tains wvS, wîïïrSSfl SAnS 2,17, °i lebrrLA£- 18S?-}be »ald “‘at* INCeRItoRATBD 1968. Rtatrae/o/ontoH ,c" «l’v84- »<* «-•
modern conveniences. The cottages No* wllLb.e adminteered and distributed, re _____ « statutes of Ontario, so ay to make the pro-
2. 4. 6, 8 and 10 Prospect -street are rough- r°8Ulzlng only the claims of which notice PAID-UP CAPITAL ai luvwwv, I V thereof apply to any or all of the
cast. With Shingle r^f. Etoeh c-imulne ttve has been duly given. RESERVH FtiND L ................ sebom sections within the said miinlrtpalliy.
rooms and cellar, and is in good order «Dated thisi 28th day of December. 1808. RESERVE FEND............................ 770,000 3. To enable the said Council to pass bv-

Parcel 2.—leasehold property, part of Lot JIc/ERBICH. COAT8WORTH, HODGINS Jawx (II To appropriate the moneys now
5, on the north ride of Sydenham-street, . ,4'RRI.°®> •fflees-H# J« Ckareh tlreet Tsrsxl*. held invested Tn loans by tbe arid munI-
aecordlug to Registered Plan D 100 having J Meltnda-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the »»d aireel. Winnipeg, Man clpaJlty, and known as the School Fund
ï,/r?nta8e of about 60 feet, by a depth of Betate- tiivii | DIRECTORS. I Moneys,” to the general ose» and D«"DOS'S
r„ ‘ti this piece of land are erected —~T........  ............................. — Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.: Geo. Qooder- °* the municipality, or to the payment of
wilh m1n?//0ute4 rottages, one storey, ^JDTICE IS HEItEBY GIVEN, PUR- bam. Vice-Pres.: Thomas H. Lee, Alfred any debenture debt* of the municipality ; t2)
swgpswfas oïïrbam-aw- w-Lew,s’ de°- F- ^Tk,r?a^zz

ÇW SAn^JS ÎSSS -SoedK ^t’« STMf’ - «•“--« «Mtotosr
g^d ora'err00m and KOod ec,,ar’ aad * 1= toVl^to^e / 7°TîL DEPOSITS ^^1“^“ °* “* C°"eC*i°0 -

Ms office, NO 23 AdeiaMewtom^f’Tm received and interest allowed thereon- SJtoSaiiw hTvïïtof
^ri^.^r^iSÆ,0,aM- compound_edhalt-yearly<
•criptiofM, and full particulars of tbefr nrocMTimro of taxe® In any ye*r for genend pur-
said claims and the securities, If any, held DEBENTURES uT*’ ,
date^he ex^ub^mMtb*11^"^ tte Zd 'WUed /°f ter.m* *“W° to fiV" JM of ‘cap KÎ4, R H O, ÎsOt”*,
Kate Barber will proceed to distribute tbe Interest paid half yearly. 6 ^ ?,n<L? CT*>- * * 61 Vic., relating to tho
assets of the said estate amongst the ■■■■■ collection ot taxes and arrears of taxes ap

ASSliSSHXlfT SYSTEM ÇLÎw^hto^f Y«k 'U"+**M*r %

have notice, and the satd executor THE OOT O'NTT A T r«T 32*i B 18OT’ snd ot sec^o*not be reapourible for the assets of the A till vr A^s vr-Lx JL.Xx.J_J j 6. To confer upon the Connell of the said
said estate or any part thereof, to any Mutual Life Association municipality fall and complete control over
person or persona of whose claims he shall I__________ , * all public roads and highways within the
not have received notice. HEAD OFFICE, - - MONTREAL. I limits thereof, os regards the occupation

Dated at Tormt», this 21st day of De-1 incorporated by Special Act of the Do. “2 ”.** thawme by railways, street 
cember, 18^: minion Parliament anil electric railways and tramways, mid

WÏLLIÀM ROAF, Under tbe supervision ot tbs Dominion all otb”2w and purpose».
Solicitor for Executor. | Government. 7. To authorize and empower the Council

Authorized Guarantee Fund.............. 9100,000 <* the said muni et parity to assume and taka
HE SURROGATE COURT OF I General and local agents wanted In every over from the treasurer of the County of 

the County of York—In the es- I unrepresented county In Ontario To the York the collection of all arrears of taxes 
tate of Luke Cr<y, deceased. right men very favorable contracts given, overdue and unpaid In respect of any brads

To the next of kin. If any. sad all other Chief Agent for Ontorhÿ situate within the Mrnlta of the sold muni-
persons Ju general having, or pretending , 26-28 AdeliiMto street west Toronto /Çallty of the Township of York, and toto have, any Interest in the estate and eL 0 Adelaide street west. Toronto, take over the assets end all moneys cotlwt-
fects of. Luke Gray, late of the city of ed by him 00 account of such arresrw ofSS?,?* theutl WONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS StH

on or about the 14th day of May. 1898. at m,h„, mnni^L.*®Parate the said
Toronto, Intestate, without any known rela- Highest Currant Rates. municipality of the Township of York from
tire whatever, and that the raid Duncan ft. n._. n„,.inn/, _j 1... ». . tb® Oooatj ot York, end Incorporate the
Matthews is a creditor of tbe mid deceased; fiP XflY flfR M 1 (¥111 fil 1 Pi ■ wparote moMelpallty. for «IINow this is to command yon that within ”“1110 OUllllyi) Ullli LUU.I UJ UllllIvlL purpose* except Judicial and reglstretlou 
21 days after the date hereof you do cause 13g ;> chnreh-street. purposes, and for conferring upS^the
an appearance to be entered fori you in ____________ Donnell all tbe powers enjoyed by councils

said court and accept or refuse letters of Incorporated titles end towns separated
of administration of all and ringnlar the MOTICE TO CREDITORS. from eounttas, and by townships, under
WïÇtÏ “hyL?h? In the matter of «he estate of Learie Simp- î&WïS^dSTJS ‘Sït™’ S5&ps£s8ft,sss the TivtMrsssk111 ib*s±ft2S-53/£sr5a‘

soAD.dp^kring0t«d,haaeiepti2gfa,be , hereby gives, puranent to B.S.O., S^paYltf It Ce ^ ^ “**
Held letters of admlnlntration, the said that ail per-1 Toronto, 14th January, Jft)0,
court will proceed to grant letters of ad '***?*Iule - T. H. BULL,
ministration of the personal estate and ef *** 8 BoOcltor tor Applicants
feet» of the said deceased to the said Don- Egg .ÏÎ,7 * ***' °* J“” - -
can Matthew*, your absence notwlthstand- “***1JJ* required to send by post prepaid I —

a5 «M,0rt,m^ "R KWARIl OFFERED FOR THE PRO- 7,J7T lÎJ?'?.Ulia*’ /° Ti duotton of the marriage settlement 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitors for dated I be 16th day of January I860, noon and-. W.tatanl Burnet, ex- the marriage of Mildred Grampton (afSe^

,1Zffore ,jl<‘ watds Mrs. John Raymond), and Jobs 
ff^a^Feb.' 1809, ttolrCbriatlah names Raymond, or for such information as wMI 

l2f1C1!l!?*'^.71tb f™11 had to It* discovery. The document Is 
particulars In writing of thetr claims, and made between Wtillatn Oooderham of the

lÜ2Î,2e^é*<X!0Î^ÎSu*1.d T nat,,Te «ret part, tbe said Mildred Orampton of the 
bj tbem UUIt| »t-ecnd part, John Raymond of the third 

’ ^*£IL^ec,jîfaî^>0’_. P*rt and James Gooderbam, George Gooder-
"0<J9e J" hereby further given that Lam and William Walker of tbe fourth part, 

sfter the last-mentioued date the said ana was wHnesaed by the late John Ms.;- 
U>7.kwU1 ,Çr2ce#<1 to distribute ihe Donald of the City of Toronto, beirister-al- 

'•"î.îîî “ld «Jec-aaed. among the par- law. Tbe memorials of the.settlement we-« 
ttre entitted thereto, having regard only registered In the Registry Offices Tor Wee* 
to Gto Mslmsof wbicb n«rtiee shall have Middlesex and tbe Eastern Division of rhe 
been (riven, and the «aid executors will not City of Toronto, respectively, on 34th Jan., 
h®Jtohto for tbe «aid assets or any jntrt i860, by James Gooderbam, the exeraitlon 

<o *ny pereon of whose claim they of the memorials bring witnessed by the 
shall not have recel red notice at the lime mid late John MacDonald and Me partner, 
of «-b« thereof. 6660 rhe late Walter P. Howard.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY, BEATTY. BLACK STOCK, GAIJT * 
r . * Solicitors for said Executors. FAKKEN, for the Trustee of tbs Settle- 

, Gated at Toronto this 6th day ot Jan., men* §
to”" Toronto, Ju 4. 18QR

WITHOUT RESERVE
, and are lre- 
Jnbilee mine -----ON ------ t

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Costly New Furniture
Elegant Silk Broeatelle, Silk

SJ2* chatrelupboistsred i„ fl„e ,ilk 
ao i^fi 5£”7 Wlreback Library
"î"1 l!bcT «haïra Library and other Owucb- 

Secretaries. Cbeffonleivs, 
Ladle* Dressers. Gents’ Dreeers, Ladles1

’SbtoîP<Hf*’n,i1''a,K"y «enf «’ C#rd and other 
rabies, Handsome Hail Hat Stands, Bat-
f5ëlvbnÜ1.h”d Maselve Oak, B.W
lv?2LBi^Lb 04her Bedroom
"“I™ TUtc Springs, 10o Hair and other

I AND TITLES ACT - Mortgage I Gak^^^Tâutob^ld? to rii”*

l », =„„ ijjj ,œ.£jasa&rjsv'isi;
Under and by virtue of the power of sale I . phe above goods will be sold without the 

contained In a certain Indenture of mort- reserve, as the premises are let.”
gage, there will be offered tor sale by pub- eoflre collection will be on view the
lie auction, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & rTf/™* previous to sale from 8 till 10 
Oo., ait their auction rooms, No. 22 King- ' .
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the r*V,5r??*<',Jr at 11 o’clock,
18th day of February, 1809, at the hour of T„, ~,KA8- M- H1BNDBRSON * CO.,
12 o'clock noon, the following lands and - ’Jaa8’ Auctioneer»,
premises; —

Lots numbers one, two and Hi, où the 
west side of Spoddno-avenue, In the c'ty 
of Toronto, according to plan registered in 
the Registry Office tor the city of Toronto 
ne number 376, and being part of parcel 
number 440.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on mid property Three two and 
a half storey brick and stone dwellings, 
known a* 106, 204 end 206 Spadlna-avemie.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sole, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter, with
out l.'rfereet; or. If the purchaser so desire, 
ten per cent, of the purchase money at tbe 
time of sole, and the balance according to 
the terms and conditions then to be made 
known.

For further particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,

66606 Solicitors for Mortgagees.
Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Janu

ary, 1SC0.

Wednesday, Jan. 25th,I
A CHARLES CLARKE. 

Clerk of Legislative Assembly* 
oron-o, 10th January, otf9.

At 2,30 P# IT)» / 

c. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneer*.

[Lr

ourt, and
t

8s96336

C.J. TOWNSEND»»> ■ I
* vr

IRITY ,4 28 KINO ST. WEST. <£ COlace silka NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerlt, Master's Office.

Sets, n

auction Sales.
M°Proe?£y. °Z'LE OF MINING

Sucklings Co.ind March 4
t' a.

■ ,Notlce N hereby given that under and by
■ virtue of tbe power ot sole contained In a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale bT public auction, by V. M. Henderson 
* Vo., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
'r™aDif 7<f RJll«-street east. In the city of 
roronto, on Saturday, tbe 21st day of Jan 
uary, 1800, at 12 o'clock, noon, the follow-

freehold property, in the Village ot 
%L ?Z2!!laTaZ. T Township of Madoe, In 
n °*H***lnVk and known as the
Bannockooiu Mine, namely. Ail and singu
lar those certain paresis or tracts of land 
and premiss» rttuat^ lying and being In tbe 
township of Madoe, .a the Oounty of Host- 
inw. and Province of Ontario, described ae 
follows, that to te say. Firstly—Lots one, 
two. three four, Uve, six And seven, on the 
WVî4f *Me X Webster-avenue, sevordiug to 
a olflii ot tub-division of itari of lot 'M in 

”^5 at 10 am. In addition concession of the said Township
Wn2?irt,2m^<rPa?fnt* ?? General Drygo-xl*, of Madoe, being the Village of Bannockburn, 
2™^*- £“*hihuf. Oarpcde. Boots. RUI> made by C. Waser Aylcsworth, jr., P.L.8., 
bers. etc., we will sell tSe following I and registered In the Registry Office for

the County of Hasting» on the sixth day of 
September, 1887. as No. ••26a.” flecondly— 
All that portion of said lot number twenty- 

40 dozen Scotch Wool Underwear, sample I atobt in the said fifth concession of Madoe, 
packages ranging as high as *24 per dozen ; wT;h lies west of the River Moira (and 
50 dozen Black Sateen Shirts: one ton Eng- outside of the limit of the said village of 
Itoh Patch Prints. In 21-lb. packages: Cana-1 Bannockburn), with the gold quartz crush- 
çMan Tweeds Serges. Suiting*. Underwear. *“g mill thereon erected, and tbe appnrteo- 
I>re«s Goods. Flannel et tee. Linoleums Oar- Bn<’e* thereto belonging, Including tbe right 
pets .etc.. 0.nd at 2 o'clock p.m. we will t0 take In, under or across Wdbster-ave- 
sell in detail « . - I nne, all tbe water required, or that may

I hereafter be required, for the operations to 
be carried on at said mill, or at any other 
mill the mortgagor, or Its assigns, may here
after erect on the said premises hereby con
veyed. snd also including the right to run 
under, or across, or through Welwter-ave-

seaMMi1 h7Fetmi enK>UI1t*i* to *1730.1 tbe said 0*1, *o?from*any other'mlU ?bat
seasonnbio goods well assorted: also Rub- mav hereafter be erected on tbe said pre- 
hermatv«rtlce' - ” 25 ****• M<?n » Isim- mises, excepting, however, from said lot

LIBERAL TERV« * tWMt#-eight, tbe lands upon which tbeLIBERAL TERMS. | grist end saw mill owned by the Grantor
(Grace Keith), to the «aid company are 
situated, - tad the water-power, to be. used 
In connection with tbe said grist and saw 
mills. *r any of the privileges or rights ap
pertaining to, or In any way connected with 
the said saw and grist mills, as at present 
existing.

Tenders will be received np to 5 p.m, on I T?rTns ot Sale—Tbe property will be sold 
the 26th of January, 1800, for carpenter ««bject to a reserve bid ; twenty-five per 
and heating work; and felt roofing for build- Ç®“î’ *he purchase money to be paid In 
'ngs for the Toronto Poultry and Garden a of sale, and the balance
Produce Company, Umlted within fifteen days thereafter, with Interest
rc!^MWeKt or any teuder’ 1?0|i necessarily particular, and condition, of

Hans it the offices of ^le apply to
CHADWICK & BECKETT,

Architects,
Saturday Night Building, Toronto.

Ï Regular Weekly

SALE
To the Trade.

VARSITY AGAINST McMASTER.
Th« Former Defeats the Latter In 

a Forensic Contest—No Need for 
an Immediate Alliance.

The students turned out In crowds last 
nl<fct,‘Accompanied t>y their friends, to the 
first, debate of the second Inter-collegiate 
series, held. In the Conservatory of Music. 
. President London took the ehslr and by 
riff were Dr. Wlckett, Principal Caven, 
Ur-Mackenxie and W. H. Riddell, Q.O., the 
J,’Taejast acting as referees. The afflrma- 
‘‘vtPfiaas taken by Messrs. A. A. McDonald 
and B. B. Harknees, (McMaster); the nega- 
tlvcv by Messrs W. F. McKay and John 
Mtiltar (University College.)

Toe *ibject for debate was: "That an 
humediate alliance, offensive and defensive, 
between Great Britain and United States 
would (be in the best intern ta of the 

> civilization,"
leading arguments In favor of (he 

ntion were that It would make for 
Ml peace, secure the supremacy of 
nglo-Saxen race, prevent absolutism, 
commerce on a fair basis and in- 

StrTC free missionary enterp 
In opporitloc. It was said 

meddrte necessity for .the alliance would 
have to be shown, and also that the prvsi- 
ent state of affairs was not sufficient Such 
eu alliance would Involve Great Britain 
lo humiliating squabbles. It would lead 
to ap exhibition of intolerable arrogance.
A new foreign policy would have to be 
found With every new President. United 
States' mistakes In the east In her expan
sion would lead to a world-wide war. Tbe 
alliance would be a 
nations.

After-deliberation, the referees decided 1n 
ravoj of the negative, amid) deafening

i
4» ; 9
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C.J. TOWNSENDrise.
4 that the Ira- 1

jday. 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

AUCTION SALE
OFnone real

menace to other

TENDERS.

TENDERS WANTED.the evening Alexander Gorrie H. 
î, uôf>k, Edmund Hardy and- W. J. Knox 
too* f>#rt in a musical and literary pro
gram.

HERE'S FOOD

cr.
3A- 4

ifNUEXSEV.

e British WarA New Food Which
Office is Now Investigating; 

' —What It Means. K. C. LE VESCONTE,
Vendors’ Solicitor, McKinnon Building, To-

Toronto, 80th December, 1808,
?19 London. Jan. 20.—A retired officer of the 

Rotikt Artillery to reported to have Invent
ed a^lfew food, which Is thought to offer In- 
esLtamftle advantages for purposes of mili
tary and naval sustentation. The new food 
has been snbteoted to tbe severest tests, 
and it is declared by experts that It has 
succeeded In ihe very print wherein nil 
otfcer condensed foods have failed—the pre
servation of ,the flavor, as well as the food 
(lua-Utlea. of the original (article. EgSH, 
meat, fish and vegetables hare all been suc
cessfully treated. Fifty-three pounds of 
this food, occupying one cubic foot of space, 
le codai io tbe carcases of thirteen and oi-e- 
italr sheep.
{Thtts a 6000-ton vessel could carry tbe 

equivalent of 324.000,000 pounds of meat, os
ais enough for the whole population of 

tbe British Isles for eight day*. The War 
Office, which is taking up the Invention, 
preserves the strictest secrecy a* to the 
methods of condensation employed.

5 6666

Notice is hereby given that the 
above sale will be postponedPROPERTY until
the 28th day of Jannary, Instant at 
tbe «ante hour and place.

R. C. Le VESCONTE.
FOR SALE

I A magnificently situated villa residence Jan. 14, 18»». 
In Rosed ale, overlooking a ravine wfal-h 
can never be built in: large frontage, ver
andah, whflde tree», good neighborhood, 
street cars In sight. Just far enough to 
avoid noise: house Is solid brick, exception
ally well built. 13 rooms, all modem Im
provements: price extremely low.

R. H. HUMPHRIES. 10 Rose-avenue.

GBAUD'S REPOSITORY
IJOU i

The properties will be offered in block 
and. if not (told, then each bouse will be 
offered separately.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Auctioneers, or to 

ROLPH & BROWN,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

32 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.

CITIZENS SUPPORT THE SCHEME. *

DAILY. «
The Tampa Trip Fund is Being 

Swelled by Large Contribu
tions on Every (Hand.

engagement.
Famed Play

jpn-» , _
Rev. Charles M. SUeldon In Toronto.

A very manifest derive Is shown among 
ill olasees of people to see the Rev. Charles 
M. Sheldon of Topeka, Kara., celebrated as 
the author of “In His Steps.” and who Is 
to be the speaker a-t tbe meeting of -the 
Canadian Tempiiraixe League In the Pa
vilion at 3 o’clock to-morrow afternoou. He 
Is described by one that knows him ns "a 
most 41 years of age, tall, large, blue-eyëd, 
gentle In manner and deliberate In speech, 

ré ts but Httle doubt that the Pavilion 
fce taxed to Its utrooot capacity on this 

Woo. (Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan will slug, 
toe ohailr will be occupied by Mr. Mat 

«hew Sweetnam.

IV

4 63 *® 69 Adelaide St. West, Toronto

KING Tbe fund opened et the Public School 
Board office» Is being contributed to by 
many prominent citizens, who are actuated 

-by patriotism and u desire to give the 
younger generation every opportunity for 
a good, broad education. Tbe letters ac
companying the various contributions speak 
highly ot the trip, and commend it to the 
public generally :ih worthy of financial us- 
distance. The fund close» on Monday next, 
and those Intending to contribute should 
do so at the first opportunity.

Among the many letters of commendation 
to one from Mr. Justice Lister of the Court 
of Appeal, who heartily endorses tbe trip.
The letter la accompanied by a cheque.

T. H. Lee & Son say : "Enclosed find 
Cheque to assist boys In going to the Tampa 
(Xunventlon. We trust you will be success
ful In collecting sufficient to pay all ex
penses connected therewith.” _

Dr. Charles R. Dickson : "Your Idea of Tuesday Next, Jan, 24, at 11 n’oloob 
taking Toronto schoolboys down to Tampa ciocK.
to take part 1n the demonstration I» a good _By instructions from Mr. C E 
one, and I wish you every succns*." Toronto, the following splendid convn

Smeud, Dowd Co. : "Enclosed please find ™,a,b,t !/*1 ^ «old positively w fh 
the amount required tor Tampa contrtlm- on.înfî««v,A^lLe*t jrserve: 1
tU». If the amount requlr.-d tor expenses ..., , nS "lack mare. 7 years kind
falls Short pleupe call on us." ■mvpv^.6’ Alldren to driv'e

William Chrtottc : "Enclosed please fln<l v jV» '-hestnnt gelding, h
Galatia. Brown A Co.’s cheque tor file to ’ *71 ^5^*! ,"l™d. kind In every
assist young Canada to Invade tb - United horse 5nd“ w"cil Rdendld saddle
State*. I trust that they will have a ideas- any ^ rroriring°f "«Pectlon by 
Mit and profit ablet rip. I am sure that they ride or drive ” * handsome» horse to
Hill do credit to tliedr nethv land." one to<i ohaeton i jmAn »Kelly Bros. : "See that Toronto Public Engltoh^urtS-al ^W4todPîwï*y’1 ver^ 8a« 
fi('ho«ol boys do not bave to blush for equip- atoost new. medtam riz!- P2*Sîf£"*rar,t’ 
ment before any dty on this continent." brass mounted banwvs 1 ’suit fSebf Î e 

McKemlrj- * Co. ; "We trust that your livery. 1 set eoeefcmaWe ftïm. ‘
efiorts will be eminently successful.” robes, 2 black robes, 1 cüUer ï'w,

bobs.^biankets, rug,, whips. sTabfe

The two carload* of fresh horses whicj. 
will positively arrive In the ritytomtzhi are without doubt the best eolIrctC X" 
ed In Toronto for years, having been care, 
fully selected and examined by a voter 
lnary surgeon before being shipped to To 
ronto from Kent County. ,i,,d esnatot prim 
clpally of general purpose horses, farm 
horse*, draught horses, carriage horse* and 
drivers. Including the following- 

Sixteen fine young blocky mares snd geld- 
“» « ye*rgA ^eigWng 1256 to 145» 

pounds each; 10 deHrery horses S1 to 7 
years, 1100 to law pounds; 6 splendid well- 
bred young carriage horse* and drivers 
with action and speed: ,13 general pnnvmé 
and express horses. 1521 to i<$_i hands 
1150 to 1300 pounds; 3 ponies. 13 td 14 
bands. 4 to 6 years.

Catalogues giving the 
age of each horse -will be distributed at 
the sale.

WM. DICKSON CO.i „ THE

RED DENVER. A^TJ0p,iî.L,f,“.Ms:bWs f v
GENTLEMAN’Sioa.%

EMC PRODUCTION 

» W 1DVAXCE. Stable Outfitwin Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
In two certain mortgagee, from Henry u. 
Jackson to one William A. Geddes, and 
whieh are now held by tbe vendore, and 
will be produced at time of role, and on 
default bedng made in payment of tbe 
moneys thereby secured, there will be offer
ed for sale by public auction, by The wil
liam Dickson Company, auctioneers, at num
ber 72 Victoria-street, in the dty of To
ronto, on Saturday, the llih day of Feh- 
niary, ISO. at 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing properties, namely:

PAROn. 1—All that parcel of land sltu- 
ate In the dty of Toronto, lo the Count/ 
of York, composed of lot number 113 on the 
east side of Madtoon-ovenne as shown on 
plan filed in the office of Land Titles at 
Toronto ns number M 2.

PARCEL 2—All that parrel of land situ
ate hi the dty of Torooto, In the County ot 
York, composed of lot number 114 a.i the 
east ride of Madluon-aveone. as shown on 
plan filed in the office of Land Titles ra 
Toronto as number M 2.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal 
and wlH be made known at time of role 

The properly will be put up for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

For further partlenlars apply to 
THE WILLIAM DICKSON COMPANY 

72 Victoria-street, Toronto, ’

i <124,31, J 14,21

Ni

TORONTOj , OPERA UOV’HE ^
!™m IThe Tarry- 
irEF* j town Widow

NfcXT 
WE I K

A Respected Cltlsen Gone.
In the death of Mr. T. W. Hale, L.D.S., 

•t bis late residence at 17 Dentoon-avenue. 
Toronto lost one of the oldest dentists and 
jjoat respected citizens. Deceased had 
looked After hl« business up to a few weeks 
•*o, when he caught a coid. which develop
ed Into pneumonia. He leaves n widow 
and three da ugh t 
take place to-day.

-...AND....

SO Horses
l Ji homz’s Hzsai.d
l fcqt'ABe UosaoiAs*

is" ' :ters. The Interment will

OPERAHOUSE
' at 2.15 snd 8.15
r COaiEÈy COMPANY

y »

TRY ,T FREE.rj —IN — our
ftN WINKLE.

GIVES AND1
STRENGTH VIGOR.SS THEATRE

tn. IS—Matluer* dullv.
ics stock €#*PAsr is

A Drain^jrfth 
a I {eart Story, 

st—Beautifully Staged. ;
TNER I

uten-
Or to
BA It WICK. AYLBSWORTH A WRIGHT 

18 and 20 King-street west. Toronto 
666 Vendors’ Solicitor».
Dated the 14th day of January, 1890.

Spoke of the "Soudan."
•Rev. Canon Sweeney presided la-t night at 

a lecture given on "The Soudan" by Pro
fessor Mackenzie at Bishop 8t radian 
School. By means of a map, the professor 
showed the relative position* occupied l>y 
ihe different tribes, and after explaining 
I heir characteristics, gave a history of Ihe 
troubles of the Soudan from tbe time Gen
eral Gordon went out In '74 until the pre
sent. He spoke of Genera 1 Gordon’s ef
forts to better the condition of the peo
ple and In referring to the Gordon Memori
al College, which General Kitchener was 
trying to found, said that the people must 
tint be surprised If the college proved to be 
just such a on* as General Gordon would 
himself have desired.

Rev. Canon Sweeney gave a short address 
at the do*e of the lecture. In which he said 
that when the history of this dosing cen
tury was written the two names that would 
tower above all others would be those of 
Gordon and Kitchener, _

log.
yWted at Toronto this 6th day of January.

Joseph, e. mcdougall.
Surrogate Judge.|1 I THEATRE

W Quaen st. West, 
ti FAHinr FLAW H0l>E.

’V >7 066
To men who have battered their stomachs 

with drug», I want them to exercise their 
Judgment and don aider that Klee trlcity Ju 
the greatest power on earth. Quickly puts 
life aud force into whatever It touches, 
gives Instant relief and never fails to cure 
ilhemnatiimi. Backache. Kidney Trouble*, 
Kurlv Decay. Night Losee#, Lack of Nenc 
roroe «ed Vigor. Nervous Debility. Unde- 
velopment and Lost Vitality; You may not 
■ave faith In it now, but wear it for .*» 
dnys and you will then realize why I have 
ei,rh eontidenre in it ns to send It to you 
0,1 trial. Write to-day for I bust rated Pa m- 
Pldet, with references and signed testi
monials. Sent fr**e In plain sealed eiivHois*.

A. Oirvstal. Inventor, 3ôi Postoffice 
•lock, Marshall, Mich-

Book Debts for Sale ^OTICB TO CREDITORS.

All persons having daims against tbe 
route of Thomas McLrom. late chief clerk 
In H. M. Ourt ran a at Toronto, decearéd. 
who died on the 0th October. 1894. are re
quired io scud or deliver to the undersign**4- 
solicitor* for the executrix, at their office. 
Room 312 Temple Building. Toronto, oo or 
before the 15th day of February. 1899. full 
partledtors of their claims, duly verltled.and 
the securities. If any. held by them.

PATERSON. RITCHIE A SWEENY.
Dated tbe 21st of January. 1800.

William C. Rurtuidl, a retired millionaire 
miner, living in New York, has become 
violently Insane.

tUDEVILLE i
u e.nijnaelloii îvlih ltlllrU 
1 « snieily lonipany In
TOWN HLAT.
Dally—Popular Prices Tbe Liquidator s-lll receive offers In 

writing np lo noon oo Saturday, the ”l»t 
day of January. 1899, for the book debts of 
tbe above company.

A list of tbe book debts may be seen an 1 
full particulars obtained by applying to the 
Liquidator. E. R. Clarkson, at his office 
Ontario Rank Chambers, Toronto.

Dated tills 13tb dsy of January, 1890 
to* XHOtUti B0IN3IX#, 11,0.

■ V Championship of
” * the Q.H.A. warranties and 6688
iEET RINK TO-NICHT. .WALTER HA nr. AM) SMITH

a Auctioneer aud l’rovr>'ot.Wellington».
Gallery 10c extra* j

. 260

>a/-
¥ à *

w
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TEAas ab/fes». » îktss-ï
fSraRfg
and other* who preferred to stand would 
have to Mt down, should this pass.

Board Won’t Reform Itself.
There was Utile dissenOon anions the 

Board's members about regulating Its own 
existence. The suggestion presented was 
to have a member from each ward: to 
abolish the dial -vote; to make the salary

John Hallam). said 
John Shaw, "do yon want t» go back to 
the old ward system I ” ...

-No, no!" wjs the emphatic rejoinder. 
Aid. hallam wanted four aldermen on the 
Board, to that “then you'd have to get 
two men with yon. Mr. Mayor." He would 
a bo tl*h the dual vote likewise.

But the (Mayor would alter nothing. He 
la too elated with the present situation. 
"Strike It out!" be ordered—and. behold, it 
was not.

Bill Also Struck Out.
The propositions dlecontenanced similarly 

by the Board were these:
3. To amend section 28 of the Public 

Health Act so as to make the distance 
between »n Inhabited dwelling and any 
building required for Infections diseases 
fifty yards Instead of one hundred and 
fifty.

Struck out by suggestion of Dr. «heard 
(because « private bill was being applied

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

Mo. S3 YONGB-STBKKT. Toronto.

-t 4<”T. EATON Ca lottery—one seldomgetsTa™RWhTyeîrù9st to Vk ? Buy the best

LUDELL
»

Toronto, January 21st. 1899. DISCRIMINATING AGAINST TORONTO
The report of the BaHway and Transpor

tation Committee of the Board of Trade dis
closes the fact that the. railway» discrimin
ate against Toronto In the matter of freight 
rates. This discrimination affects ns very 
materially as a distributing centre, and 
something most be done to secure better 
treatment from the railways for this city. 
We are considerably handicapped as against 
Montreal, but much more so when our po
sition Is compared with that o< American 
eitlee. The report informs ns that "the 
freight rates out e< Toronto sre generally 
higher than the freight rates oat of Mont
real, either east or west, for same dis
tances. The freight rates In effect to local 
points between Toronto end Montreal are 
fonnd to be very much against the Inter
ests of Toronto, according to mileage." 
This discrimination against Toronto Is the 
more unjust and annoying when it la con
sidered that our tonnage exceeds that of 
Montreal. During the month of September, 
1887, which la the heavy month for ocean 
freight», the freight tonnage ont of To
ronto by the Grand Trunk BaHway was 
105,000 tons, as against 90,000 tons out of 
Montreal. Hie figures for January, 1808, 
were: Toronto, 100,751 tons; Montreal, 86,001 
tons. If there Is to be any discrimination 
In rates It certainly ought to be in favor of 
Toronto, which gives the companies more 
business than any other shipping centre 
In the country.

Comparing the local freight rates from 
Toronto with those out of the cities of the 
United States, it le found that these rates, 
on the greater portion of staple merchan
dise, are 80 per cent, higher from Toronto 
than from the American cities, for similar 
distances. The report puts It very mildly 
when It says that the time has come when 
a readjustment of freight rates on a fair 
and equitable basis should be favorably 
considered by the railways. Toronto wlU 
wait a long timO It It leaves it to the rail
ways to rectify the injustice which it has 
to put up with. The United States have a 
means of compelling the railways to deal 
equitably with the public. The arraignment 
of the Board of Trade is another strong ar
gument in favor of the establishment of a 
Railway Commission in Canada similar to 
the one that exists In the United States.

Did Some Business in the Name of 
the Board of Control at the 

City Hall Yesterday.

A Special Occasion in Oinnerware ! “ Good | 
prices ” is t 
department 
price of th 
does not e 
this head, 
which must 
we can thin

Yes, indeed, this occasion in Dinnerware is a special one, 
for on Monday we are going to do some profit sharing with

buyers. That would be considered 
unusual even for this store. No fault 
of the goods. They are the best of 
the kind that can be had. But it's 
this way. We insist on goods being 
sold within a reasonable time. Some-

i

BURNS AWAY, LYND HAD NO SHOW. CEYLON;
- - 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c,4 Lead packages.

The "Board" Deal» With the Over- 
crowding of Cara ' in 

Its Own Way.

The Mayor'» Board of Control, mlnna 
Aid. Borne, whoa a fatal accident detain
ed. dealt for three hours with the sweep
ing legislation reforms or “deforms" plac
ed before them by the Legislation Commit
tee yesterday afternoon. They also settled 
extraneous business and the essence of 
their recommendations Is:

1. Application for authority from the 
Legislature to issue *78,000 of debenture» for.). . ... „ _ ~ h . 7. To amend section 484 of the Mnnldptito build a new Technical School, Act so that the Police Commissioners may

2. Refused sanction to Board of Control fcaTe 1>OWCT to regulate the charges to be
abolition or reform. made for the use of (bicycles.

а. To permit of the street railway car- it. To prevent the carrying on In lo
wing only seating capacity of passenger* ronto of the trading stamp business, or

f. To bave amended la various ways the any such business having the object of 
Assessment Act. stepping between the business man and the

б. /To give two alternative elevator r*- customers for the purpose of reaping profit, 
commendations: Leltch * Tnrnbnil. by- Overrides the People Anyway.
SSîuraè electric” Ne^*18,- Bill No. 10, authorizing the Mayor to 
«Prague, electric. New xork firm, cost sis, (lga (| represent1ng the city's share of

« To droo the Queen-street extension to the cost, petitions for or against local lm- 
?££*££! *Cbe°e- yaUlltaer I5°vras*supposed tTnM'e SSSdty of
“r^'Aid^fodm’ado^mreîf ^ KÆ
cotîpk^l/Ltisniv^And Tl' mb ?‘Cj"fcôun<rŒ hta uS tW°-tll,r<U
lunUuaeto““he droTe The pre?orition "to rive tto'clty «.ver
Uomeand0 nearly «Swavï scored Hulîrein- remit or reduce the Water rates charge-
iTAïï'wttrt t&m î?1^^weJKLÏ,eLflebïlWtnhS. ‘Letifltilon 
new bill to BDuly for authority from the i *0 feet, struck out by the Le^iiia.uoii
Legislature to i twite Technical Hchool debeii- i Committee waa reinserted by the Mayor 
tures. He primed- the Board with promisee and Aid. Wood#.
that the chances were bright, and. In reply | Will It Encourage Speculation? 
to a suggestion from the Mayor. Indicated I There was oae orphanlxed, repudiated 
that the Government would promise no old proposition which created speculation as lo 
wrtil the dty had put up the schoM. 1» lt, operation would not
thia Aid. Lvnd agrted. Aid. Dallam pro- tend to encourage wild speculations and 
tested the usefulness of a school tor the b(xxmln. jt w„ repudiated by Messrs.
Poor. Hke himself. There seemed, how- Fleming and Coady, and opposed by the 
ever, little need for rhetoric, for the Board Bat lt was sent on reading thus:consented without a quibble. “K .mend ihe ÂïsEmert ™ % as to

Jollied About the Deal. I provide that each parcel of vacant property
Aid. Hallam likewise achieved a succès» at,all ite liable for the taxes charged 

If a doubtful one. In supporting his pro- agluist it, nd the assessed owner not to 
posai to amend the act to Prevent further be Uable to distress on other property for 
deals over the such taxes; also to make this retroactive
li%Pr^fnrSttfngW,hW«ebffl^ Î2J* w WM “> return, for 1*00 and

1 AV Halim ^mer^r'"Welt^ ' *rom *88,000 to *100,000.
reasons—if an M. V, dies—I don't know— It Is probable that by the time the re- 
yon know my opinion—why should we bars port reaches Council the Mayor will be 
changed the original system of electing ready to ask the aldermen to Increase ihe 
Mayors 7 ” debentures asked for to finish the new City

Aid. Lynd: But tell os your reason non Hall, from *88,000 ' to over *100,080. He
„ ,, is advised by Architect Lennox.

(after an effort): Well, if Hot (hot From “B. J."
you want we to teU 1’!^^e l̂L?1!?1î'0, The Assessment Cornmiowloner presented 

Jt>h l Shaw^ » complete report upon the situation asjftrg&a: as s iî.*Sss

Sfap.Wfl sas.%«iE'^3”m^:

yeuhe îdviàtnTnowrbemiked! "John. I Mr. Fleming says: "In view of the posl- 
itunk you are a victim to disappointed tion he is now taking I wona<jjle® '^e 
ambition. I'd. «Ike to see you Mayor some Council to abandon toe proposed- entrance, 
dav " Your Board can afford to make a gift. If

-No," relumed John Hnltem. "I have no that be necessary, of a few thousand dob 
notion of it than of flying to the lars to any individual or institution, hut 

moon." I do not think It right to put the city
"But the deal." persisted Aid. Lynd. in a position where a citizen who has 

"Come on with the deal." echoed the Mayor, broken faith wrlth the city rosy be enabled 
Aid. HaJliun was silent. to make money out of an act of this kind.
"Who a*k«! tor tints billt" asked Aid. No grosser breach of faith can be fonnd lu 

Lynd. , municipal annals that that of Mr. George
"Never mind. Somebody asked for It.” Faulkner with the city. H» has been 
■s the reply. . ■ . .. J one of the principal advocates-1
The (Mayor: But give the reason that tension 0f Queen-street Into *1 

you gave to a member of the were. If that j,a, placed hjmeelt before the 
bad been proposed in Council and I had „Mianthropl»t prepared to give : 
been there I would bave opposed It. You re ^ f„r ontpone of this exten-
verr vague and uncertain about It. I guess . b deceived the officers of the cor- 
we'll strike it .out. «oration and haY led, the City Connell ,'n-Ald .Lynd: I have no objection to «•, f“rfC «SmdIture of hundreds of dollars 
golug on. but I see no reason for It.” : “f 2£&id not have been so expended 

The Mayor: I give you my word, hold- vti^ch would agreements, letters
lng up tnv right hand, that I'm in no deal, but forWslnterylews, agreemem»,
However, well let it go on to Council. 1 reason* I now adviseNo^^ufeVo* SîTud Smoks. Stî œ

To amend the statute Incorporating 2J^Ptb^eahouMer» ^ïf*tbl gentleman above 
the Toronto Hallway Company so that ”£21.15* to Had tregtvcu the land re-
the company shaU not be allowed to r^erred to. H d n * extension of the

rry more passengers on each car than ,,J, n„rk would bare caused theper cent, more than the sitting etnltMHiffh rurk be far m0re
capacity of the car will accommodate. remaer0* pr \,. I -» jt i. It the
except during the period of the holding valuable than the whole « «
of the Industrial Exhibition and the an- present time. . h t hafl the de-
nual spring and fall home race» The (^mmlirionOT* botsbotnaa me
This was the insoluble difficulty as usual, sired effect. The bonnl deddre to 

Aid. Woods would not consent to the 23 mend abandonment of the W0)”1’ 
per cent, surplus. He Insisted that no Both Hydraulic sad Electric, 
standing privilege» etiould be entertained. The tired, haggard, hungry board about B 

Aid. Hallam: I think the street railway - J V-, up „ttb another report from Ar
ena well afford to be forced to give every Uitéct Lennox on elevators, this time on 
citizen a seat. The company needs neither ^he mertis of the fifth set of tenders. In 
sympathy nor help. The stock has gone up iA>ach & Turnbull, the Toronto-Hnm-
*2.000,000 lately. hton firm which for the first time In five,The Show-Woods Combine. eStSid the arena. Is found to be the

The Mayor; INobody Is sympathizing lowest. Their tender was *17,500 for tnree 
with the Street Railway Company, but we elevators, with pumping plant for five, rue 
want to know bow ito go nbotib getting next lowest was one at *ai,400, out ija 
whnt we want. architect pointed ont that to make a aaus-

At this Juncture Aid. Lynd submitted the fectory elevator, up to his specifications, 
most feasible suggestion yet made, lie eome *1661 worth of Improvements and a 
moved on. the lines of The World/s Wig- tzMO extra emergency pnmp would be 
gwtton. namely, that tickets be punched needed. This made the Leach A rnrnnuli 
for those obliged to stand, making them ,-nder (21,30,1, as against the next lowest 
good for another ride standing. offer of *22,400. Mr. Lennox therefore re-

"Well. I don't .agree with It." said the commended **« acceptance. . . . „
Mayor—but. of course. Aid. Woods agreed yut y,e hoard also had their electric

appetites fed. The architect had also a 
telegraphed offer from the Bprague Qectrie 
Elevator Co. of New York to Tnatai three
tit™ elThU07ime1tnlan?nwofulld provide J Rev. Prof f>xly, under the auspices of the 
$18,000. This same piaat -uuum , LUerary Society of Jameson.avenue Oollegl-
,M»> or ^ ufVn’ Astated that the’ etmi- ate Institute, Rctured In the Assembly Hall, 
swer to Mr. Lennox stated that tnc mt a evening on "Italy, Past and Present."
pony could a?'P a1I'J*ir confining hi* remarks first to the provinces
30 days after the aa°f„ra5Lwa*. lbe and flnnjiv to Rome. The lecture proved 

In ten weeks, remarked the Mayor, me a™tn^t/rfJ,nbl|f> the ,tereoptlcon viewsIt w^TfuriherfX the architect adding greatly$5 Its success. Mr. B. F. 
that $600i) more would light the butiding Clarke, M.P., presided, 
completely, and that with electric elevators 
there should be no additional cost annually
^Tbe* boanl wlil obey Council by choosing 
the I^acb & Turnbull tender from the hy
draulics, bnt will meekly suggest as a snp- 
nlementary recommendation the advlsabli’ty 
of choosing the electric, and getting the 
building lighted.
Haitian Wants Pavilions and Scoria.

Aid. Haitian ha* In view a scheme to 
have the di.v erect two pavillons on the 
Island: one on the lake beach, east of 
Meade's, and the other near the I-ekealde 
Hospital. Both are to be for the accommo
dation of tadlee who deslro to spend a day 
at the beach with children. The alderman 
will also propose that the granite setts on 
the Bloor-street and other street railway 
tracks be taken np end replaced by scoria 
or brick for wheelmen. He would lay the 
granite on streets with heavy dray traffic, 

on Front and Yonge. below King.
City Hall Notes.

The Trades and Labor Council Municipal 
Committee secretary has written the Mayor 
repudiating the demand on behalf of the 
union carters for preference over the non- 
unionists.

The Mayor has requested the City En
gluer to h«8t»n the construction of the Lake- 
street loop line.

Black D.......................... ............................

A thin oily fibre-food fluid» which | 
sinks into the pores leaving a 1 
velvety burnishing film outside. 

Rub this friction ^coat a i j 
tittle, and lo!— a brilliant, ! [ 

^ lasting, lustre dawn* 
fiSh through it.

Neither varnish, turpentine, ; 
to parch leather or seal up its pores, in-

Figerecl Lust 
pd Gremadinri 
iilnln Octks 
Lustres, Kuo 
bigs, Rbephor 
Mic to $1, 
yard at ....
Velvetet
in checks, sp 
ktyhw; also 
$1 rein I table 
DOc, *1, deni

[ 1 I

times we are disappointed Then we 
commence clipping prices to hasten 
thpir movement That’s our apology 

for these sacrifices on Monday morning. If you have a Din
nerware want that should be supplied, this will be your oppor
tunity on Monday

Wedgewood’s Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, fine finish, prettily 
decorated in a handsome border pattern of violets, in red, brown 
or Royal green colorings. A choice of three complete sets on 
Monday
A 100-pleoe Set Our price was 8 30. Monday for 6.00
A 112-pleoe Set Our price was 9.20. Monday for 5-76
A 126-plece Set Our price was 14-66. Monday for 10,00

So much for our prices. Now see what constitutes a complete
*et of Dinnerware :

100 Piece Dinner Set—12 tea plate*, 12 dinner plate» 12 soup plates, 12 
fruit dishes. 12 Individual butters, 12 teacups and saucers, 8 platt • rs, 1 gravy 
boat, 1 baker, 2 covered vegetables, 1 pickle, 1 teapot, 1 sugar bowl, 1 slop 
bowl, 1 creamer.
112-Plece Dinner Set—12 tea plates, 12 dinner plates. 12 soup p 
breakfast plates, 12 fruit dishes, 12 individual butters, 12 teacups and saucers, 
8 platters, 1 grave boat, 1 baker, 2 coveted vegetables. 1 pickle, 1 teapot, 1 
sugar bowl, 1 slop bowl, 1 creamer.
126-Plece Dinner Set—12-tea plates, 12 breakfast plat*s, 12 dinner 
plates, 12 soup plates, 12 fruit dtsn«s, 12 Individual butters, 12 teacups and 
saucers, i platters, 1 soup tureen, ladle and s'and, 1 sauce ture-n. ladle and 
stand, l gravy boat, 1 baker, 1 salad, 2 covered vegetables, 1 casserole, 1 pickle, 
1 teapot, 1 sugar bowl, 1 slop bowl, 1 creamer and 1 jug.

1
1 l1 fr$4

l
I

1
1 e;

l
M

h> Ribbons*n Hilt find aatij 
to 8 inches, f 
in every «hnd< 
25c, 50c and
Hosiery
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Slater Shoe Poush
.
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For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store. 80 King St.W.
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Another Week for Our White Gonds Sale !

BUTCHERING THE DERVISHES.
England Is shocked over the revelations 

now coming eut of thé butchering of the 
wounded Dervishes after tire battle of Om- 
durman. The killing was done principally 
by the Egyptian troops Joined with the 
English regiments, Some of the men of 
the latter, it Is said, were too free with 
ttretr rifles nod bayonets.

War is cruel, and there is only one way 
of effectively conducting it, and that is on 
the line of killing, or butchering, if you will. 
The Dervishes were brave, and they had ns 
warm ties of affection one for the other o« 
we have; they loved their homes and their 
families. But they lived on trading In hu
man beings, on stove-dealing. They were 
simply raiders of humanity, and every year 
they drove long lines of fettered men and 
women to the slave markets of inland 
Africa, Hke we drive sheep. Any of the 
DervUsbec that escaped from the battle 
would have gone into their old boil acre; and 
while lt is perhaps Inhuman to «ay it, it Is 
still true that the inhuman practice of 
slave-raiding, slave-driving and elsvc-seltlng 
will cease all the sootier for the revengeful 
bayonets of the Soudanese allien of Eng
land.
THE ONLY1 PRACTICABLE ROUTE

The Railway and Transportation Commit
tee of the Board of TYade hit the nail on 
the head when they state, as they do in 
their report, that the route via -irissuoahle 
‘«» the only project for a railway running 
north of the Canadian Pacific Railway, to 
the month of the"MOo»> River, on James 
Bay, that Is before the public at the present 
time, by which there appears to be any 
prospect of us getting communication with 
James Bay at a reasonably early date." Alt 
projects for building a new, direct and In
dependent fine from Toronto to James Bay 
should be abandoned for the present. The 
expense of constructing such a line would 
be so great that it would take years to 
finance it, end after financing It wonl-1 
take years to construct the line. The M1s- 
aanoble project Is the only practical Hudson 
Bay scheme in sight. It is not only an 
eminently feasible project, but the scheme 
is In the hands of promoters who under
take, under certain conditions, to give us 
access to James Bay this year. This access 
will be afforded by the building of a wagon 
road from Mlseanable to navigable water on 
the Moose River, a distance of 114 miles, 
and the placing of steamers on the river 
and bay. TMe wagon road would be con
verted as soon as possible Into a railway, 
and continued to the month of the river. 
It requires three weeks to make the trip 
to James Bay under existing conditions. 
With the construction of this wagon road 
and the planing of a steamer on Moore 
River, the trip could be made lo three days, 
and, la addition, considerable quantities of 
freight could be handled. The company 
undertakes to open up this road and place 
steamers on Moose River and Hudson Bay, 
provided the Government grants $100,000, 
which would finally be deducted from the 
ordinary bonus to be granted to the com
pany on the completion of tire railway. The 
project is a commendable one, and should 
receive the immediate attention 'and sup
port of the Government.

Not many days left for our White Goods Sale of 1899, 
and then it will be a thing of the past That 
means that you will likely have more to pay 
after it is over than the same qualities are 
selling for now. Our White £»oods Sale 

/ prices were made for January selling.
That's the time to buy. For you there is 

U no better time left than the first of next 
V week. For instance, on Monday we are gô- 
i ' ing to sell :

r•7

definitely.
Aid. Haltnm XL

WM M’CABE,
Managing Director»

I L GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

Head Office, Company’# Building, 
suffi” King St. Writ, Toronto, Oct.

more
Fine American White Orochet Qnilrts, 

assorted raised patterns, new designs, 
double bed size, regular $1 each,

LADIES’ UITOBBWEAB.

■»5i£g5|
regular price *1, Monday

La cues’ Drawers, eat both Icluster tucks, 
finished with trill of embroidery, 25 
Monday...........................................

Ladies’ Gowns, fine cotton, front of four 
rows fine insertion, fine embroidery, 
frill on neck, down each side, across 
front, finished double trill down QQ 
front............................................... *

Ladies’ Skirts, ctfbtxxi, ambre»a frill, 
-yoke band, finished with frill of KQ 
embroidery, Monday ......

COTTONS AND SHEETINGS.
36-inch Unbleached Cotton, fine and me- 

, pure finish, regu- ^
Hperial !

LETTER WRITTEN 36 YEARS AGO
4 !l

special ; Will Be Received ,To-Day by Mrs.
Louis B. Coombs-It Was From 

MH-‘ Her Hosbaud.

BSl? th«ybU^ T4 “^.*7
Ox/m be, at Erlanger, Ky., a letter which 
was written to her from this city by her 
husband, Oipt. Thomas M. (Joornbe. Aug. 
14, 1866, while he we* u prisoner of war 
In the Ohio Penitentiary, with. John 
Morgan, tire Confederate raider. Onpt, 
Coombs tried to send the letter out by under
ground route, but tt was detected by 
Warden Nathan Myron and seized. It was 
discovered a short time ago in the papers 
of the deceased warden. Capt. Coombe Is 
dead, but Me widow 1* still living at Br- 
langer. Kenton County. Ky., and she will 
read tb-morrow tire letter written to her 
by her husband, while a prisoner of war 
here 36 years ago.

I LACE CURTAINS.
225 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

50 to 60 inches wide, 8 1-2 jvurde long, 
all choice new patterns, white 
regular price |l-50 to $2 a pair, 1 flf| 
special ........................................... I,uv

Swiss Net Curtains, for parlors and ait- 
ting room», 60 to 60 inches wkle, 3 1-2 
and 4 yarde long, extra flme quaJvty 
of net, with Irish point and Renadw- 
nnce work, white, ivory or ecru, regu
lar prices $6 to 87, Monday per A hfl
pyjr............................................. .. ..“'VV

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.
72-inch Fine Bleached Irtrii Linen Table 

Damasks, pure linen, grass bleach, 
with satin finish, regular 75c a KG 
yard, Monday special at..............’w

100 dozem Fine Bleached Damask Table 
Napkins, hemmed ready for use, pare 
Irish linen, florol scroll and conven
tional designs, size 5-8x5-8, regular 
81.60 a dozen. Monday speciaJ ^ -jQ
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has no sediment.I 56 ■N

I dram qualities 
tor 6c « yard.

Sd-lpch Extra Heavy Unbleached Oot- 
«nn, round even thread, free from siz
ing. regular 7c a yard. K
Special ...............................................

86-Inch Fine English and Canadian 
Blenched Oottons, soft pure finisli 
cloth, regular 7c * yard. Spe
dal .

86-inch Fine America» Pure Finished 
Bleached Cottons, bent standard 
makes, regular 10c a yard. 8pe- O 
dal........

80-Inch Hochdaga Bleached Twill 
Sheeting, soft finish, regular 25c 20 
a yard, spedal

Perhaps you are living outside of Toronto and cannot get to 
the store. If so we can still be of service to you. Write to 

Mail Order Department, telling them your wants. See 
how promptly and accurately they will attend to your request

HJORBY
^BELLEVILLE

..nChina Is Trying to Improve.
London, Jan. 20.—The Shanghai corres

pondent of The Dally Mall says:
••The Chinese Government will send a 

commercial mission to Europe and America, 
HttiTtlu# nfxt Mapcb, and returning In 
vember. If It reports favorably, «°™™®r- 
cial agencies will be establlsbed In impor
tant cities abroad next year. Two directors 
of the Imperial Batik of China wl ancojn- 
pnny the mission to select locations for 
branches of the bank abroad■"

%I
*

ils Agent for Csnnds.
200 dozen Fine Bleaclied Satin Damask 

Towels, fringed end», red, blue, gold 
and plain, white bordent, Irish, size 
10x38 inches, regular 23c a pair, 
Monday «pedal nt ....

Hemstitched Plain Irish linen Tray or 
Carving Cloths, fancy drawn work 
comers, stamped or unstamped, size 
18x27 and 20x80, regular 30c IQ 
and 35ceach, Monday spedal........ •I*'

i
.5 ACNEill

.17y ........
! I 1 (France Mar Get Fooled.

London. Jan. 20.—The recent experiments 
and inventions by France In submarine 
war craft are en using much comment here 
The Globe warns France that these Inven
tions. destined to destroy lire English navy, 
may prove a# disastrous to the French a* 
the fit mous mitrailleuse, which It wns 
thought would destroy the Prussians In 
1870.

Is characterized By tbs > 
presence ou tbs fees of 1 
•mall eleyations, vary* | 
log in size from a pin. • 
bead to a pea. These 
elevation» or pimples 
are else present on tbs 
back, shoulders and obesl in many cases. To 
cure them use

:

18 In!I :
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Italy. Past and Present.m The cold chills of . 
fear run up and down 1 
the back of the bravest j 
man when he looks 1 
down the bar- 
rel of a death- r /// -x 
dealing Win- 
cheater in the " "
hands of a man who 
means “shoot."

Every hour and every 
minute men face death 
in a more frequent and < 
equally certain form- 
death in the guise of y 
that deadliest enemy / 
of mankind — con- J 
sumption. Out of C j 
all the tens of thou- Mi 
sands who yearly 
die from consumption .
98 per cent, could be * 
saved. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is an almost unfailing cure if 
taken in the earlier stages of the disease. 
It will cure consumption and all allied dis
eases, aa bronchial, throat and nasal affec- 

by going to first principles. 
A man’s body starves a long time before 
consumption attacks him. The tissues of 
bis lungs starve for lack of sufficient nour
ishment. They become inert and half 
dead and then are attacked by the baccilli 
of consumption. The “Golden Medical 
Discovery " restores the long-lost appetite ; 
it strengthens the weak stomach and cor
rects the impaired digestion; it promotes 
the flow of digestive juices and facilitates 
the assimilation of the life-giving elements 
of the food into the blood. When the 
blood is pure and rich.old inert tissues are 
toyn down, carried off and excreted, and 
new, healthy, muscular tissues replace 
them. It allays inflammation of the mu
cous membranes, soothes the cough, fa
cilitates expectoration, and deepens the 
breathing, supplying the system with a 
much needed stock of oxygen. It drives 
out all impurities and disease germs. 
Medicine dealers sell it.

" I was first taken nearly two yea ta ago with 
choking and aching la my throat,” writes Mrs. 
D. Z. Moore, of Denting. Grant Co.. N. Mexico. 
“ I took everything I could think of and spent a 
great deal of money. Three doctors treated me. 
My throat ulcerated and I lost my voice. I 
could scarcely talk. The doctors called the 
trouble bronchial affection, and said the larynx 
was badly affected. 1 was almost dead with 
consumption. My neighbors thought I would 
not live a month. I began taking Dr. Pierce s 
Golden Médical Discovery From the first. I 
commenced to improve and now have aa good 
health aa ever. 1 owe my life to Dr. Pierce*’

Acnetine and 
Dermo-Nervine.A Word About Home Furnishings!

They never fill, having cured cases 
puzzled the best skin specialists In Em 
and America.

Consultation free at office, or by letter, ,, 
Superfluous hair, moles, warts, etc., re

moved permanently and satls/aetorlly 07 : 
Electrolysis. Corns, bunions and all foot . 
troubles successfully treated. , tm 

Send stamp for onr books. “Health »ai t 
Good Looks” and "About the Hair." fl 
Graham Dermatological Institut* 

Tel. 1858. 41 Carlton Bti set, T rento, i

No need to say much about our Home Furnishing stocks. 
The mere mention of special prices from that source is enough to 
win close atteiÿion and a consequent quickening of trade in the 
respective departments. On Monday these prices take effect:
CXJBTAIN DRAPERIES.
Heavy Tapestry and Bilk-Mixed Cur

tains, for arche», doors, window# or 
overdraping, 60 inch*» wide, 3 and 3 
1-4 yards long, deep knotted fringe top 
and bottom, reversible and all-over 
pattern*, regular price $8 a A (If)
pair, Monday .............................. *r.UV

825 yards Art Bilks, plain and figured, 
for draping mantels, pfaaoe, eerem 
fillings or cushion covers, 32 inches for 
wide, very pretty effects, regular 55c 
and 65c a yard, Monday................20

WALL PAPERS.
1900 roll* Glimmer Wall Paper, mat 

floral and conventional pattenus in a 
variety of colors, suitable for any 
apartment, regular price 7c and 8c per 
mingle roll, On sale Mon
day .....................................................

NO rolls Odd ingrain Gilt and Flitter 
Ceilings, choice d(«ign*. und 

colors, regular price 20c niud 25c per 
single roll, on sale
day.................................

P 0 PURES.
26 only Fac-eimUc Water Colors, size 

10x48;—pretty landscape subjects, 
mounted with olive and gilt mat», 
burnished gilt frames, with fancy 
corners, regular price 81 each, 7Ê
M< nday...............................  .10

84 only Genuine Pastel*, lanlsenpe 
scene*, mounted with wh to units, 
framed with ornamented 1-meih gait 
moulding, size 8x9 1-2, special, 1 QC 
et 85c, size 11x13 1-2, at..........I'LO

(Stabbed by » Convict.
Moscow. Jsji. 20.—From tire It nation con

vict station on the Pacific Island of Haghn- 
Uen has Just come new* of murder by a 
prisoner. The convict, whose name Is rot 
given, recently attacked Inspector Tonga-i. 
off with a knife, Inflicting eight wounds. 
The inspector is dying.

-wei demo
lion whlcti
removed to Lion 
lakes suburban

CARPETS AND RUGS.
942 yards Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches 

wide, »ti new pattern» and colorings, 
medium shades, regular price 35c to 
45c per yard, 001 sale Monday 0Q

Bert 3-ply All-Wool Carpet Square», 
size 8x3 1-2 yards, good patterns and 
colors, fringed ends, regular price 
*9 each, on ealc Monday

U !■I sunn

rn_-*x 1 pWONDERFUL NSTHMN UEtlES. -’■ ’Phone 1408. Open Day and Night I 
M. MoCABE 

Funeral Director and Embalmer. I 
F. E. HOLLISTER, Manager.

319 Queen St. Wert, opp. Beverley.* 
We give tbs lie* protessfonal *er-| 

vice at satis fectory ten

Mir 5.75J III I I:
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Clarke’s Kola Compound Offletelly 
Tested by tlie Britlah Colombia 
Government nt the Home for In
curables,
Medical 

nonneed 
Cured.

Many temporary relief asthma remedies 
have during the past few years been placed 
before the public, but until the Introduction 
to the medical profession of Clarke’s Kola 
Compound, nothing has been found to bave 
any effect on preventing future attacks. 
The Medical Buperlntendent for the Home 
for Incurables In Kamloops, H.C., ho* bad 
probably the best chance In Canada to 
thoroughly test this wonderful remedy for 
nsthms. He reports that on the three cases 
of eethma where Clarke’s Kola Compound 
has been tried. In not a single Instance 
did lt fall to cure, and on one particular 
case a lady had been confined to her bed 
moat of tl>e time for nearly n year previ
ous to taking this remedy, and less than 
three bottles have completely cured her. 
Over one year has now passed, and there 
baa not been the sllghtint Indication of 
asthma returning. Three botlles of Clarke's 
Kola Compound are guaranteed to cure, over 
MW canes have already been Mired In Can
ada «lotie by thl* remedy. Slid hr all drug- 
diets. Free sample bottle seat to any per
son. Mention thl* parry. Address The 
Griffiths,A Macphenom Co., 121 Chtire!-,. 
at r.'.-t Toronto, or Vancouver, Xi.G, sole

'
Best Quality Smyrtnn Heartli Rug*, 

reversible, in nowewt meitaltion pott- 
ttern*, nil the latent c<4loiimgs, erze 
30x90 taches, fringed end*, regular 
value $3.25 each, on sale Mon- O Cfl 
day for.................  fc.tJU

PARLOR SUITES AND CHAIRS.
I'orlor Suites, 5 pieces, in solid walnut 

and quarter-cut oak, polished frame», 
upholstered in *tik and entin, faced 
tnpoetry, assorted colors, silk piusb 
bond*, out price wn» $25 for IE QC 
the suite, on sale Monday.... • v.UU

16 only Morris Reclining Chaire, birch 
frame*, natural and mahogany finish, 
reversible cushions, nphoUstered in 
heavy figured denim, assorted colors, 
formerly sold at 84.50 to « 7c 
85.75, on «ale Monday ............ fc. / U

BRASS BEDSTEADS
7 AU-Bmss Bedstead* (English make), 

a snorted design*, with 1 1-4 and 1 1-2 
inch post pillar*, size* 3 feet, 3 feet 
(I lnch<« and 4 feet 6 inches wide, 
regular price 832.60 to 839.50, OQ ftfl 
Monday at............................... AO’UU

lions. It curesTHE DOUKHOBORS.
If the Doukhobore possess the virtues at- 

tj^uted to them they will make a valuable 
addition to the ponulation of Manitoba. 
What they appear to be most anxious to 
obtain is an opportunity to work the soil, 
secure from strife and warfare. We think 
Canada ran safely guarantee them the se
clusion and quietude they seek. We will 
gladly exempt them from military service 
and will give them every encouragement to 
expend all their energies in the cultivation 
of the soil. ' Already 2300 of the spirit- 
wrestlers have arrived in the country, and 
lt is expected that the number will be in- 
creased to 8000 within ihe course of two 
or three month*. Their immigration to 
Canada has excited attention in many quar
ter». and the progrès» of this new coloniza
tion scheme will be watched with interest. 
The eueoeee of the scheme will mean a 
greet deal for Canada, while Its failure 
will prove disastrous. Now that they have 
arrived In the country and that we are 
committed to the venture, the Government 
ought to take every precaution to see that 
they get a decent start. O 
conditions under which 
lived In Russia, those which will confront 
them In Canada ought to prove an agree
able change. There Is no reason why the 
newcomers should not greatly better their 
own condition and materially benefit the 
Province of Manitoba and the Dominion of 
Canada. Succès» to the Douke I

Kamloops, B. C., the 
Superintendent 
Long-standing

Pro-j such
Cases Hall Neville Was Killed. \Â ^

Tilsonburg, Ont., J»n. 20—HaJi NevtiSC* 
Springfield, a man about 43 years of a*»j 
was struck by a freight train and tusttntij 
killed at the OLIVE, «tatlon here today, 
while waiting for the express going 
Mr. Neville leave» a wife and two daugn- 
ter».

A
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Asa Wheeler Sent for Tri*.

Brantford, Jan. 20.-The esse of Ass 
Wheeler, fanner, of Oakland, who I» cb«ra 
ed with the death of (be late Robert Mill*» 
was heard to day. After the ease hsd 
argued on both side», Mr. Grace (fit 
Wheeler np for trial at the next court,

y Grand Charity Concert.
A strand charity concert will be held In 

the Llederkronz Hail, on Monday evening, 
Jan. 23. It will be In aJd of the romMik-il 
German charities of Toronto, end will be 
under the patronage of Mr. 8. Nord In 4m er. 
Consul of the German Empire. A varied 
array of artists will take part.

University Sntnrdny Lectnre». ,
The second lecture of the course will ,1 

given In the University Chemical BtnWWJ 
this nfternoon at 3 o clnek, when Mr. Jo«J 
A. Ewan, war correspondent, will speak « 
liia exiMVlenccs of last summer with 
Amcrlcun land forces In Cuba.

King Cnee Again I’osiponed,
Wnlkerton. Ont., Jan. 20.—The King “ 

tradition can* rame up again to-day nero” 
Judge Barrett, and. after arguniMt "j 
comiscl. wins adjourned for Judgment 
‘Monday next, at U o'clock, •

For no antiseptic for the skin n*e tiro 
relebrated Baker's Denrlruff Sbnmpoo 
Boap.

red with the 
Dookbobora

Children's Aid Society.
The (board of this society met yesterday; 

87 eases were reported, involving 181 chil
dren ; three c’hlldren were sent to fcmtrr 
homes; IS etilldren were admltteil to the 
Shelter and 20 diseh trged. InteTestii^j let- 
ter* were read Noth from foster-parents 
and from children In foster homes.
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TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The Montreal Harbor Otmnierioner* were 
in Buffalo yesterday inspecting the grain 
etovators and terminal facilities.

Another nproaitoua debate on the Dreyfus 
affair took place in the French Chamber 
yesterday.

It la stated In Montreal that Mr. Edward 
Sinclair will be appointed to the Senatorial 
wat vacated by the late Michael Adam*.

The Government steamer Stanley has 
ben ordered to search for four men adrift 
ou lee, a ho were blown away from Buna- 
venture Inland, Nova Scotia waters.

Jack the Blpper has transferred his oper
ations from Cologne to Mlrenated.
Westphalia, where two young wo
men were stabbed last night and attempts 
made to disembowel them.

The United States despatch beet Iroquois 
baa sailed for Honolulu. The vessel car
ried a number of special desp.it en .'a, some 
for the battleship Oregon, which te said to 
hare been ordered to Samoa.

Four Canadians bound for the Michigan 
lumber woods to work for |1 a day and 
board, having through tickets from Toronto 
to «hennan, Mich., were turned buck at 
Fort Huron, under the alien labor law.

The Government and people of Newfound
land are said to be much pleased with the 
attitude of Mr. Chamberlain, Colonial Sec
retary, on the French shore question, which 
they hope will speedily be settled.

Asariab Recknrd was found dying with a 
bullet lirtw in his head In Baltimore yes
terday. and Ms wife has been arrested 
charged with doing the ehootlng. Jealousy 
is aadd.it» have been the motive.

Alonzo Miller, fireman, was killed, Robert 
Nlchohron, engineer, fatally Injured, .md 
passengers were badly shaken up by a col
lision on the Southern Pacific Ball road near 
Lecosta, Texas, early yesterday morning.
lowed^ttm'war^and*the*pr«*ént SS'&y'of Gentlemen's Fancy Knitted Vests. Regular 94.00, <3 00
money in Porto Rico, the Governor of the IOr • #\ • «...«• U-Al«\/U
Island. Major-General Guv V. Henry, will *
:^«âm^œSîeroTf«Jdfo:r°Srt“ Gentlemen’s Black Cashmere i-Hose, double heels and toes,

Mrs. Mary Tyson Williams of Denver, English imported. Regular 40C, for ... A&OV
Col., daims to be the niece of James Tyson,
t£t£T£u£t*?, * worth om‘ïœ!î&* Gentlemen’s Black Cashmere j-Hose, double heels and toes, c

English imported. Regular 50c, for ... .

W. A. MURRAY & CO.SIMPSONr The Co.lottery—one seldom 
« ? Buy the best Robert LimitedLLA Postpones His Return Till Feb 8, 

That the Commission May 
Reach a Conclusion.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, Jut. 21, 1899.^°*ON_TO*

“Good goods at^moderate 
prices ” is the mottir of each 
department. The lowness in 
price of the following specials 
does not exclude them from 
this head. They are odd lines 
which must be cleared before 
we can think of spring imports.

Black Dress Fabrics
Figured Lustres, Grenadines, Figur
ed Grenadines, Striped, B mi-lie and 
hi pin Crêpons, Hwges, Silk Warp 
Lustres, Knotty Cloth Covert Suit
ings, Shepherd's Cltocke, were from 
pile to fl, cleopng per 
Kurd at .................... .1.
Velveteens \
In checks, spots, flo-tt 
klyIts; also 18-dmii s 
»1 ecial table of them 
t*)e, fl, denting per

Some Extra Values in
The Emphasis of Plain Facts. MEN’S FURNISHINGSNEGOTIATIONS IN AN ACUTE STAGE.«

IThe business growth here is remarkable just 
now—but will be greater as more of you get to 
know all we are doing by way of improvement— 
both in goods and in service. We manage every 
department as merchants, and strictly first-class 
goods are constantly being sold here at prices that 
keep people guessing how it’s done. Increasing 
sales make it possible for us to go into the market 
oftener, and to buy to better advantage than for
merly. This is the reason why you can do better 
here—because we are doing better elsewhere.

Black Silks An almost endless 
and Satins, variety of silk 
beauty is represented in these fab
rics—an all-year-round elegance for 
evening wear—Monday you may 
have them at these prices:—

Satin, suitable for waists or skirts, 
rich finish, regular value

30, 40, 50 and 60c, For Next Week
THE LAST WEEK OF OUR JANUARY SALE

What the Caaadlaae Are Sal* to Be 
Asking for From the 

Halted States.

Chicago. Jan. 20.—Mr. William B. Curtis 
wires to The Record from Washington to
day: Lord Herarbelt. Président of the High 
Joint Commission that has under considera
tion the differences between Canada and 
the United States, engaged passage tor 
borne for Jan. 25, but ha« postponed' his 
departure until Feb. 8. with the hope that 
the commission may reach a conclusion of 
its labors by that time. But the outlook,

** not encouraging, ft la difficult

MM:
MM^^theY/SÆiîoS.^

aonedlrttoo is made concerning the results, 
délégations come tearing to Washington 
Sffi, dlr„ectl?° to argue In tovoTor
jralnst the proposition, and their work la 
delayed because of the attention they are required to give their visitors. ^

, Beached mm Aeate Stage.
The negotlotlona have reached what may 

dfan ,»ta«e- Both the Cana-
IiM»r^fJ?„îllfiJÎn*erlcan oommlaalonera are 

that every question In contre- 
X,,rsv t>e »etfled before they adjourn. 
tTher are unanknou* that this must be done 
/or the sake of the friendly relations that 
should _exist between neighbor*, as well &• 
to gradry tnelr personal ambition No inter-
CTiit b?ibSS2ll?*,<>n ,,TW hed *° ™«ny diffl- 
cnm. urooletps to solve or so many lcroor-
'"“L oueetlons to settle, and nobody an- Q 
rorectatea that fact so keenly a# the com- ® mlealoners themsetve*. At the same t'm™ 
e®oh la determined to win the large*! share 
of *dv,nta*e for hla own country. The 

are °‘°*t dldOcultto kettle
»ÆTfl»eih,*a„Ad,afh2

sjjsff- vs
’ll1 wLe* ln Canadl«n water* that 

Inw .nîf ,^tle™1en enJoy. bat are not will- 
fhîlrtl«ihU?’ <?*nedïln fl/hen»«i *bs,l wll 
flUi* ÎK. ,B î?,e American mariiot, and 
uÎ£Sm^.qae*î J‘în **<*»• T»e Canadian 

*** wlHlng to open all tbs waters 
of Csnsda-tb* lake» as well as the ocran- 
if the United States will open Its markets to them.

fibre-food fluid» which , , 

> the pores leaving a J [ 

jrmshing film outside. 1 

this friction coat a i 

and loi—a brilliant, 

lustre dawns

Gentlemen’s White Dress Shirts for evening wear, expanding front, 
with cuffs or bands, sizes 15, 15J, 16 only. Regular $1.50, 
for . . ...

Gentlemen’s Silk Ties, new designs and colorings—this fall’s, 
satin lined, in pufis or four-in-hands. Regular 50c, for...

Gentlemen’s Egal Tan Buck Unlined Gloves, broken 
sizes, Fowne’s make, imported. Regular $2, for

Gentlemen’s Natural Wool Underwear, imported, best finish d» e y g- 
in every detail. Regular $2.25 each, for . . . 4* 1

:■ 7=c25c
V.1

ISC tere and other 
Vk plushes, a 

* <K)c, 73c, $1.00 per
pah-it

Ribbons
Bilk wrni satin, all widths, from 1-2 
to K indhee, fancy, moire and plain, 
In every «hade, selling at 12 12c, r_ 
25c, 50c and ...................................... OC
Hosiery

Black Qasfcmere Hose, splic
ed -feet . «en ankles, extra spliced 
he* and UMR gelling special 
B pairs for ............

Ladies’ Gloves
French Kid, all sizes, black and 
colors, plain or embroidered becks, 
*0 dozen of usual *1.20 gloves, 7C 
tur per pair........... >................... .. ZOC

Handkerchiefs
Gentlemonfs Fine Linen Cambric 
’Ttipea.nd Vetoed Borders, per, gg^

Handkerchiefs
Indies' Linen Cambric, embroidered 
»«J lace edged, square and scolloped 
edges, some at 25c each 
KJc, others for..............

Flannelettes.
Bf-erjal line of new and fancy stripes, 
Btl inches wide, 
minty per yard
Lanura
Special flarme?, plain and natural 
colora, 20 inches wide, 40c per 
»urd and good line at.............

Flannelettes

gh it

er varnish, turpentine, j i 

up its pores, in—

i ik

Furs at Greatly just three 
Reduced Prices, items from 
the Fur Department that represent 
the exceptional values that are being 
given there just now:—
7 Ladies’ Astrachin Jackets, best selected skins, 

German dyed, lined with black satin, high 
storm collar, 
or buttoned 
lar $25,

8 Ladies’ Fur-lined Capes, sBk broche cover
ings, 30 inches long, full sweep, best squirrel 
linings, Thibet collar and trimmings to match,
regular $28.50, Monday........... 20 00

< >rPolish*
»i

.$1.00

Store. 89 King St. W. i
......................11.............. “"""V . I

UW, an.1 she expects to receive a share of 
the estate.

Mr. E. T. D. Chambers, for many year» 
city editor and later editor-ln-chlef of The 
Quebec Chronicle, has severed his connec
tion with the paper and will devote him
self to correspondence and other literary 
work.

24-in.’can be worn with reveres

& T,froo‘\.r: 17.76 5575c, t

W. A. MURRAY & CO., 17 to 27 King Street East,
IO to 16 Colborne Street, 
-----  T" RO MTO.

25-in, 1.00
-m. glack Pesa de Soie and Black Bengal
is^ regular prices 65c and 75c,

( Monday.
22-in. Black Faille Française, a rich q p

__corded waist or dress silk, special., aOw
22-in. Black Silk Luxor, all pure I aa 
jSk, wear guaranteed, special at.. I •UU 

21-in. Black and White Taffeta Stripes, 
for waists, regular value $1, for

I
h.if 21

The Bachelors' Club of JepJln, Mlwonrl, 
being desleous of protecting Admiral Dewey 
on his return honie from an oaculatory or
deal like that undergone by Hobson, have 
purchased for him a baseball catcher's 
musk, which they will forward to Manila.

.50

Neckwear
The Winter Cough 
Of the Old.

deal ' Life—one to whi* *erw
uroireions otwdeUti«-U, ^Utos.

are, however, eoroe duties 
are nrglect.tl, owing to f^ng 
eir performance will do es well 
i It ROW.
Insurance
iiure to inenre your 
e one of *«dou
f and family.- ___
suiting m this strong snd peogtes- ^mpiS^ïïe North. American 

will be ooe etep nearter «be

only Ladies’ Aatrachan Jackets, 
dyed skins of beautiful glossy curl, 
long, high storm collar lined with quilted 
satin; our regular selling 
been $21.00 and $24.50, Mon-

Leipzig 
36 inches

v any man.
The United States War Department lias 

called for hide from uil reioonstble «hip
ping concerne In ihe world for Iraiomna- 
tioh of the Spanish prlsonere In ihe l'blllp- 
pdnee from Manila to Spain. Bhle will be 
opened Feb. 1 In New York and San Fran
cisco.

The British steamer I’rlnce George, from 
Yarmouth. N. 8.. has landed at Boston 14 
shipwrecked American sailors, who were 
sent borne by the American «Yemeni. They 
belonged to the Gloucester fishing schooner 
Edith Mclnnle. which «trended off Cape 
Sable Island last Saturday.
It is reported from Washington that Ger

many will be called to account by Great 
Britain and the United States because of 
her action lately In Samoa. It Is even 
hinted that a declaration of war on Ger
many may result, In which England will 
beck Uncle Sam.

The Government troops of Morocco, com
manded by Prince Maranl, have defeated 
the Tafliet rebels Li a big battle. The chief 
rebel's son and nineteen others were decapi
tated and their heads were exposed 
bat. This le expected to finish the 
rebellion.

Al J. Wageuman, Clerk of the Court of 
Criminal Correction at St. Louie, has dis
appeared. and it Is said by bis Intimate 
friends that be ha» confessed to a subver
sion of witnesses' and furor»’ fees to the 
amount of $30.000. His friend» fear bo has 
committed suicide.

A new tariff for Porto Rico will go Into 
operation on Feb. 1 next. The regulations 
will be along the lines of that recently 

operation In Cuba, except 
the rate of duty will be 

per cent, ad valorem, or 10 per cent, lets 
than the Cuban tariff.

Edward Lewis, the bookkeeper of the 
City National Bank at Bowie, Texas, took 
from Its vaults FJ»», then ret the time 
lock forty-eight hours ahead In order to 
give him time to escape. The president of 
the bank believes it will develop that the 
bank I* out over $3000.

price has

14.76 .75day, were 20c» one of them; and 
life NOW 

a Importance to ^ | Ten’s Clothing
60 only Boys' Fine Suita, English and Scotch 

tweed, in neat small check patterns In grey 
end brown, made in single and doable-breast 
Also some in Brownie style with vest, neatly 
trimmed with silk braid, there suit* were sold 
at $2.75, $3.00, and $3.50. In order to 
clear them before stock-taking we place 
them on sale Monday morning | g g

Rare Prices in These six spe- 
Dress Goods, dais will inter
est lovers of exquisite dress stuffs— 
all in neat, dainty, dignified effects. 
The head of the department wants 
to make room for his spring goods, 
and is taking this method of rining

54-in. All-Wool French Ladies’ Suiting, epedal 
for ladies’ tailor-made gowns, shrunken, a 
choice lot of colourings, special
Monday................................ per yard

46 and 48-in. All-Wool Amazon Cloth, bright 
finish, extra weight, will make up a stylish 
•treet costume, in the new shades of brown, 
green, cardinal, and blue, special vr 

P«ryard el 0

fMany old people are troubled with » 
distressing Cough which seizes on them 
as soon aa the cold wepther seta In, and 
renders them almost invalids for the 
entire winter.

Those subject to recurring colds of this 
kind, will find relief and cure by using 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pin# Syrup.

It Is wonderful the way it checks the 
Cough and so heals and gives strength 
and vitality to the lungs that they are 
able to resist an attack of cold.

very extra 10c
on

ikïïISîx’SM" "
I. M’CABEi
Managing Director,

L- GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

«I Offlce, Company’» Budlding, 1
(King St. Wert. Toronto, Ont.

i

Wkst the Canadians Went.
*?*« « treaty confirming

KtyM SMKS. S»,

,t0 £**", *,u*bJe goods through United State» territory In sealed cars with- 
At examination. This privilege la now 
allowed under a general law, but can be 
revoked u any time by the secretary of the 
treasury, and they inalet upon having It 
made permanent.

The Canadians also claim a targe strip of 
territory in the gold regions 

I which the Americans say they have no 
right, and propose to submit the question 
to arbitration. The Americans, however, 
are not willing to anbmtt to arbitration 
the title to territory which they believe be- 
Jongs to them. It Is suspected that the 

I Canadians are making demo nitration on 
* ! îre Alaskan frontier for tire purpose oi get

ting better terms In a reciprocity treaty, 
but It la almost impossible for the Amerl- 

J cans to make any concessions in favor of 
y j Canadian farm products and lumber with

out imperiling tne entire results of the ne- 
| gotlotione. The protection senators will 
not ratify the treaty. Nearly all the argu
ments la favor of reciprocity are os» the 
side of the Canadians. They will open 
their markets to our manufactured goods II 
we will open our markets to thftr lumber, 
fish and farm products, but the competition 
on the border ta eo sharp that there are 
delegations of citizens here all the time, 
attended toy their members at Congress, to 
prevent any concessions in our customs 
duties in favor of the Canadians.

Some Trade Figures.
Last year the United States sold Canada 

$78,283,504, mostly of manufactured mer
chandise, and "bought of Canada raiw pro
ducts «mounting to $30,760,064, leaving a 
balance of trade In favor of the United

___ _ . . . .. States of *38,502,520. The commercial re.
,rt?d Jhe report yesterday In lettons between Canada and Great Britain 

ri*** ,VaP Horne had were almost exactly the reverse. She sold
VnUfiïn .Üie H?re*wMMCr 01 the Canadian the mother country raw product» to the 
♦h» 8 r Wlmam Promptly denied vaine of $1)8,002,001, and bought from her

si. manufactured goods valued a,t *32.308,303.
Toe New York Evening World says: Of the Imports Into Canada from the 
Rtohard Harding Davie Is very 111 ut his United States 7216 per cent, or $40,580,42», 

home In this city. He has been attacked were admitted free of duty. Of the im- 
by a return of the fever contracted in the ports from Great Britain $0,801,375, or 17.7 
campaign at Santiago." pec cent, were admitted free of duty.

Rear Admiral Winfield Scott Behley was the exports from Canada Into the G 
Presented with a Jeweled sword by his States $14.063,287 were admitted free of 
brother members of the Royal Arcanum duty, which consisted mostly of saw logs, 
luat night at Carnegie Music Hall. N'Evy pulp wood, gold, copper and settlers' 
lork .in the presence of 4000 person-». effects.

Htr Thtion Bykeo, before leaving for Mexl- 
nephew. Reginald Cholmondeley 

I^Unlght ago. made n handsome 
provision for Lady Sykes, to continue dur
ing her lifetime. —

'*n,£0':,Lbe Physician of the J’ope.
ÎÏ2L lhf INintlff. who has been suffering 
vsW.tnJri Sht. atvî?cku of tafi'iensa. Is con- 
tn and tlmt he will leave hla bed
riana"nWj,rl-6reCe<Ve the R,,man
c,üLBî£arTm'n'*T the ptinter, Manzel, 
ciU«Nl the Emperor's a Ment ton to _
, ® * N'tilptnrett reprenennation of 
tÜreSl1.11 ot FrpfIerlck the Great.” The 
>ately went to Magnussen's 
I* wh^re he 8«w fibç piece, approved 

Jt Placed in tYederlck’d __ Seathroom ut Sann-Soucl.
<l°e 4be distinction* of the late 

fn-Ms” fO^umberland that he was the 
iü«v,2?*n JlT<? in °ne of tile great noble»’ 

formerly Lined the Strand.
Northumberland House at Charing 

ilS" demoH»he<t ln 1874 .the Percy 
won whlcix gurmounted the peddmen t was 
removed to Lion Hou»e, at Islewortb, the 
■uke* auburban «eat, where it «till stands.

,30c
Saturday any dollar tie, in

cluding A scots. Ascot Puffs, 
Puff and Flowing End Ties.

at
Btrlpee and plain colors, 34 and SO 
Inches wide, at lfic per yard, n 
md 29 inches wide, at lie and... 9C

Ceylon Flannels
L'lwbrinkabk, in fancy etripee and 
checks, showing ail dertrable shades, 
29-inch, ns high ee Otic per 10_ 
yard, down to special line at ... IvC
Mail Orders

’ livem prompt and accurate at- 
tcunoo, whether for «ample*, price» 
0? quantities.

Men's Fare 
All-Wool Ex
tra Heavy 
Weight Harris 
Frieze Ulster*, 
is dark navy 
bl n a, black, 
and brown col
ors, warranted 
fas t colours,

q ***7- ,tinc7-\ all-wool tweed 
\ linings, deep 

\ Z7i tadngsextend- 
log over the 

z shoulder and 
, under the 

arms,retin sad
dle in back, 
mohair sleeve 
linings, large 
storm collar 
with tab for 
tbrost, belt on 
back, perfectly 
wind and water 
proof, tb ese 
costs have 
been sold by 
us all season at

ftfl

*

.66 50c.■ at lui- 
Taillet

of Alaska to
Any fifty cent tie in the above 
shapes

-o Mr. 8. Smith, Sidney 
P.O., Man., writes: “I 
had e very bed cold which 
tasted nine weeks. I tried

«1
ore

52-in. Whipcords, guaranteed ahrunken, will 
not spot with water, in a hard twisted make, 
beautiful silk finish, in the newest "f re 
■hades, Monday special... .per yard ,10 

40 to 44-in. All-Wool, with mohair raised 
check, in a choice lot of colourin 
Fancy Silk and Wool Plaida, and soin regu
larly for 50c to 60c per yard, Mon- Are 

per yard sOD

O 35C.various remedies but got
no relief, I then besght «ta 
bottles of Dr. Wood'» Nor- 
way Pine Syrup which made a complete cure." 

Price Be. «bottle. All dealers.y■ JOHN CÆTX0 & SON Bi£ BMbcIIob in Glove Pricesnut Into 
a whole.

that, as 
about 13

n. ) alsoV i ?*T^:>treet~OPP0ilte th* Po*toglce-

,X PROMINENT PEOPLE.
for Saturday.

.n't take any^gï^ 
ces, but drink 
nly wine that 
io sediment. 1

poet of “Diocesan Missions" In EX. Steph
en's Church, GaHege-etroet and Bellevuc- 
uvenue, to-morrow evening.

Mr. John Hunter of Hartrord-strert pro
tested through Charles Evans Lewis, before 
tlic Master !u.Ordinary, «gainst a charge of 
$350. on hie mortgage with a 
Ixwn Oosnpan»'. The Master found that 
the money was wrongly charged against 
him, and deckled ln his favor.

day

25 per cent.44-in. (black) High Class French Novelties, 
in silk and wool raised effects, the cream of 
this season's importation from Germany, 
France, and English markets, in a choice 
lot of designs, extra special Mon-
-ky..............

44-in. Black All-Wool, Might silk finish, raised 
patterns, In small neat effect, and medium 
•ilk stripes, railed, with: poplin grounds,
Ta7 special Monday.................. s aa
...........................................per yard I .UU

iBlr Charles Topper arrived In Montreal 
Ottawa?1' morntolr end ,eft immediately for
The largest Individual taxpayer of Boston 

U Joshua M. Seers. Hla taxes last 
amouated to $57.003.
..tAAv Laurier is in Montreal, the guest of 
Wr. and IMrs. J, P. B. Uaagraln. Dorchhe- 
trrstreet. SShS

Sir Henry Irivlng announces that he will 
appear with Mlw Terry Jn Sardou's "Robes
pierre as the Lyceum Theatre early in

discount on Winter Underwear 
and Hosiery. *
7£JC will buy choice of-twenty 

dozen Colored Shirts, 
regular $1.00.

i
An arrangemeut has been made for the 

sale of the Edison Electrical llluroluiitlng 
Company of New York io the New York 
Gas and Electric Light Heat and Power 
Company, which Is backed by W. C. Whit
ney and other capitalists. The Issue of 
bonds will be limited to $21.000.v>J.

A son of ex-Lieutenant-Governor Mack
intosh, who has been ln Quebec for some 
time under treatment for snow blindness, 
Is recovering, and It Is hoped will be able 
to accompany his father to England shortly. 
The father goes to place B.C. mining stock 
on the London market.

U.8. Consul-General Goodnow repSte to 
Washington from China In response to a 
query that no wheelbarrows, dump carts or 
labor-saving devices are in /emand ln 
China. There Is more tabor than can find 
employment, and coolies are anxious to 
work from sunrise to sunset for from 7 to 
10 cents a day.

Louie J. Snure, formerly confidential 
clerk for Mandei, Putsch 4c Weiner, clo
thiers, of New York, has been arrested, 
charged with «dealing $20,000 from the firm 
by forging cheques, 
last March wjth his 
said It was to save 
sumption—that be stole the money. He 
owned up.

1 2.26-• 1 ,year
..............per yard

1
F 4

i ONE , KILLED, 3 INJURED.i

I 1,006.86CORBY and $10.50, Monday

Hen’s Extra special
Furnishings. Mai’s Cardigan 
Jackets:—

56 KING ST. EASTContinued from Page 1.Curtain and
Drapery Department
Brunei» Net Curtains, in handsome light 

effects, beautiful designs, latest patterns, 3 « 
yards long, white only, the newest style 
for artistic window decoration, 
special.............................................

Swire Curtains, in Irish point and Renaireince 
effects, white or ivory, in the newest pat
tens, very artistic styles, 3# yards long, 
all the latest novelties, spe- I fl C fl

$7 50 «nd 10.50

B- PHONE 282.unable to Identify him. When Bena (Uncov
ered that the victim was his brotner he 1 
tainted. Frank Oalro, the Injured mast, 26, 
was born In Cerlrimo, Italy.and came to 
Canada 17 years ago. His father to an I ne 
fluentlal man ln the Italian colony.

Richard McGuignn, 18, Is a native of To
ronto, living e* 3 EUlott-street.

George Kingston, 21, another Injure! man, 
resides with his mother at 107 Logan-ave- 
IMIC, and Is an employe of the J. H, Farr 
Varnish Works. He was going to work, 
and was 10» yards from the scene of the 
explosion when he wan knocked down nud 
covered by flying debrta.

This Was m Narrow Squeak.
Many stories of narrow escapes are belngA- 

told, but that of James McGuignn. IxothA X. 
of ltlehard McGnJgaji, is remarkable, llfix 
we» standing with fata brother on n sleigh 
ln direct line when the explosion occurred.
The concueeton made him drop, and a lot 
of broken metal passed over hi Lend. Hla 
brother wae found near tLi stable, as 
stated.

ELLEVILLK 
gent for Canada.

The Splendid 
Heating

Men’s Black or Brown Wool Cardigan Jackets, 
good quality,taull size, reg. 75c each,
Monday........ ....

Men’s snd Large Men’s Pure Wool Cardigan 
j Jackets, in black or brown, fancy knit fronts, 

plain rib back, reg. $1.50 and
$1.75 each, Monday.......... each

Men’s White Unlanndried Shirts, four-ply 
bosoms, good heaiy cotton, extra well made, 
reg. value 40c and 50c each, all sizes, Q C 
Monday......................................each i4V

8.50.50or
eachnited

J and lusting qualifiée of our cele
brated “CROWN COOKING 
CX>AL are famous nil "over, 
l’rilcc is now $5.23 per too. As 
it may further advance Ui price.

IT 18 WISDOM 
TO PLACE ORDERS ROW.
l’rompt delivery. No charge fee 
begs. The courtesy of our driv
er» is wdl known.

Tela.-863 and 1830.

1.00cterlzed by tbs JreBro,
i on tbs lace of 
evations, vary- 
lias from a pin-
a pea. Tn.se /

as or pimple# y; vlfir *
present on the * 

oulders and chest in many care*. TO 
m use

cial He fled from the city 
young wife, and It is 
her—a victim of cou-

OL'T-OF-TOWN WEDDINGS.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in the latest 

novelty patterns in fish net with guipure 
effects, and fancy net with artistic bordai: 
also a line in Scotch nets with taped snd Col
bert edge, in floral designs, in white, ivory, 
and ecru, 53 and 60 inches wide, O An
3)4 yards long, special................ ZsIlO

Furniture Coverings and Drapery Goods, in the 
latest French novelties, SO inches wide, in a 
very extensive range of colours snd prices, 
in stripes, floral designs, Fleur de Lu snd 
Empire designs............................ r rn

45c, 50c, 60c, 75c, $1 to O.OU

At IncersoH on Thursday Miss Annie B. 
Ilarraelongli. second daughter of Mrs. T. 
H. Hurra dough, was wedded to Dr. Frank 
K Bennett, dentist, of St. Thomas. Rev. 
Thomas Vooden, Methodist minister of 
Cathnirt. performed «he ceremony. Mrs. 
Bennett is .a graduate ln inuelc of Alma 
College. f i

X
LOCAL TOPICS. 1/Brussels Monday morning we 

Carpets, will put on sale 975 
yards of Brussels Carpets, the $1.25 
a yard quality, for $1.00, made and 
laid and lined; 750 yards Brussels 
Carpets, the $1.00 z yard quality, 
for 75c, made and laid and lined.

Provost Welch o< Trinity College will 
preach ln St. George's Church to-morrow.

Buy ttic Maple Plug of Smoking; pure 
quality; 10c. Alive Bollard.

The late Métropole will be called the 
Bommore. A. O. Silkier, proprietor.

The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach to 8t. 
Mmrgaret's Church Sunday morning. 

Drapery Silk, in assorted colour» and combi- Lodge Mercantile. Son» of Rurtand. will 
nations, suitable for light artistic drapery over vl,it Lodge Commercial to-night and fra- 
srch, door, or window, 50 inches wide, in u‘,r,DlIe'
gold, terra cotta, old row, blue, « rare . U,r* Thomas Hanscome passed away yes-
Mr J.____ i I xfi terday morning at a ripe age at her resl-
etc"............................... P0 T1™ ■ swW deuce, 10 Wood-street. She was one of

Opaque Window Shades, in standard quality lbe oldest residents of the city, 
cloth, trimmed with lace and insertion 10 in. Mise Edith Murray, a talented speaker, 
deep. In voy choice patterns mounted « w4J1 » ehort Gospel talk to young^ - women ln the Guildhall to-morrow after-Hartshorn spring rollers, complete l Sf| noon at 4.15.
with tasrel..................................... | ,*tU William Hewett died at Ms home at .100
r* . » T _ Shepbourne-stir^t yesterday morning aftfr
Curtain Loops, Furniture Cords, several months or iH-heaitb. He wa« go

Drapery Cords, Edgings, etc., Umedian Order of Chosen Friends
rnnges for drapery purposes, Fur- weve yesterday granted an order allowing 
niturc Fringe, etc., to match all tlM’“ w u»to court to the credit
goods in stock, or made to special 
colours.
All Upholstery and Drapery Work 

Guaranteed First-Class.

Grocery Specials 
for Holiday.
“ Heather Brand " Sweet Wrinkle W]

Few.......................................... pa tin . I g
“ Hatha Brand ” Sugar Core........

................................................... potin
“ Heather Brand ” Fresh Niagara To

mates..........
Comb Honey, box 1 dozen sections, j 0Q

letine and 
mo-Nervine.
never till, having rure<l case» that 
the bust &kln specialists In England

m
Magnus-

••The THE DEATH ROLL. The Standard 
Fuel CoMrs. Mazy Mine has Just died at Ithaca, 

N.Y.. aged over 100 years. The records 
show that she was baptised In England in 
December, 1708.

George Penn, proprietor of the Penn 
Spring Work» of Balrlwlnsvllle. died at his 
borne In Syracuse. N. Y.. yesterday, lie 
was 57 years old and was formerly of 
Gauanoque. Ont.

Mr. John Pym of North Bay has received 
word that his eon William had been Jam
med between care at Lethbridge, N. W. T., 
a few' days ago and killed.

Uenrv J. Bums, son of John Burns of 
Peterboro. Is dead from spinal disease. A 
week ago be wax injured In the back hi 
William Hamilton's foundry and death re
sulted .

John Riley, an old snd respected resident 
of Owen Sound, is dead from pneu nonda. 
He wan 62 years of age and bad lived Ihe 
greater pari of his life at the Sound. HB 
leave* a wldojv and nine children.

Judge D. W. Johns, a prominent former 
county official at Glencoe, Minn., and a 
member of the Kentucky Legislature, who 
In -I860 voted against secession at the risk 
of his life. Is deed at his home here, aged 

' ! 83 years.

An Iaqnest Ordered.
Coroner Johnson will open nn Inquest et 

tile hospital this afternoon at 3 to enquire 
into the cause of the death of Engineer 
Evoy.

» Limited.
90 KING ST. s. ter

erica. .na
tation free at office, or by letter, 
luotw hair, mo-lee, warts, etc., re* 
P^rmajimtjy and satisfactorily DT j 
fsl8. Corns, bunions and all toot 
succcwtfully tranted.

.-‘tamp for onr book». “Ilenith to* ' 
ix)ks" and “About the Halr.M 
m Dermatological Institute 

41 Carlton Htieet, T ronto.

975 yards Brussels Carpet, borders to match, 
good colourings, handsome de
signs, reg. $1.25, special.............

(Made, laid, and lined free.)
750 yards Brussels Carpet, 

handsome colours and di 
90c and $1.00, special ..

(Made, laid, snd lined free.)

1.00
TOBACCO CURE. FOR 80o.

borders to match, 
designs, reg.

For the last time w» of- 
5* fez tb send, express 

Chartres and doty paid, one 
OT of our uteri frame Niagara 

Vapor Bath Cabinet» on 
trial for a week - on re
ceipt oi 80c In Canadian 
«tamps. At the end of the 
week » trial you can either 
return the Bath at our ex-

.75158.
■ow A MOTMF.B BASIS*K» CIGARETTES 

AND TOEACCD-A HARMLESS REMERE 
THAT CAN RE GIVEN IN TEA, 

COTTEE OR TOOR.FREE!lone 1406. Open Day and Night 
M. MoCABE 

funeral Director and Kmbalmer.
E. HOLLISTER. Manager, 

yuecu St. West, opp. Beverley. 
Ve give the Iwet proteaalonal scr- 
• at satis factory terms. 240

Clocks. So that you may
What know this at very
o’Clock Is It? trifling cost here 
are some samples of Dainty Porce
lain Boudoir Clocks with fine polished 
works; also the newest things in 
French Marble Clocks for the dres
sing-room, about 20 in all.

12 Miniature Timepieces, floral decorations, 
choice of several patterns, some I r n
were four dollars, Monday........... | .DU

6 Onyx 8-day Timepieces, beautifully 
men ted, value $8.00 snd $9.00, g
Monday........................... ..............

6 French China and Onyx Clocks, samples, 
no two alike, ringing up to $30 I c fiA 
each, Monday.... $0.50 to I0.UU

Aeyese t an Have » Tree Trial Package 
Seadleg *i

or pay the balance.HM
Send for fro* booklet on 

Vapor Bathe.
JONES * CO.. Depart

ment I F. Niagara Falla, 
N.Y., for ten years manu
facturers of the cSriarat-d 
Niagara Vapor Bath Cabi
net ».

Weak Men 
Restored

ao« Address.of the I’ownboOt Infanta.
Si.m-^rime ago a well known hkatoeae 
an wuoae stomach and nervA were

Rev. J A. Sinclair, ITesbyterten mission
ary in the Klondike, write* that two more 
mon will be required to carry on the work 
there (luring the coming summer.

The Her. Prof. Rigby, Dean of Trinity 
Orllege, will preach lu St. Anne'» Church, 
Duffevta-etreet. at the morning service to
morrow (Sunday), the 22nd Inst.

The Dncber Watch C

ruined by the tobacco habit was secretly 
(Then a remedy by fata wife and be never 
knew what cured Mm of the habit. Me 
suddenly evtored each a dislike tor toboc-o 
that he concluded the 
floored him and that hi* 
made him quit . she then treated her 
son. a voting man Just 21. He whs a 
cigarette fiend. Inhaling the deadly fames 
almost constantly, and lie. too. was made 
rick of the "weed." Hie mother enjoys 
a oulot laugh to herself, at th» ma 
which the voting man trite of bow he 
came to the ceswlnaloo that cigarette» were 
"dragged and poisoned nowadays and not 
fit to smoke."

The remedy is odorless and t sate lees, and 
can be mixed with toffee or food, and when 
taken Into the system a man cansmt nee 
tobacco ln any form. The remedy contains 
nothin- that mold ooedbly do Injury. U I» 
eimsAy en antidote for the poisons of to
bacco and take» nicotine oat of the system. 
It will cure even the confirmed cigarette 
fiend and la a God-eend to mothers who 
have growln; boy* addicted to the smok
ing of cigarette». The remedy 
Tobacco Specific, and a free trial 
of the remedy will be mailed prepaid noon 
aorlk-ition to Rogers Drug and OhriSffriJ 
("o.. 2SO Glenn BnSding. Otoctnneti. t). 
Ttris will help any 
problem of curing her hneband. 
brother of m habit that undermine» the 
health .leaving the body euaceptihle to 
numerooe lingering end dangcroua diseases.

all Neville Was Killed. . • i
iMirg, Ont., Jan. 20.—Hall NevStort 
dd. it man about 43 years of a*». 
i,-k by a freight train and instantly 
r tl,c OI.c.Tt. Station here to-day, 
tiling for the express going |wife and two daagh-

Or No Ex
pense for 

Treatment
A coarse of remcdlee—the marvel of medical 

sciesct—and Apparatus indomed by physicians 
still be sent ON TRIAL WITHOUT ADVANCE 
PAYMENT, li not ell we claim, return them al 
our , ex pense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK. BROKEN DOWN, 
DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from the effects 
of disease, overwork, worry, from follies or ex
cesses, from unnatural drains, weakness or lack at 
development of any portion of the body, failure 
of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such 

should “ come to the fountain head "for a 
identifie method of marvellous power to vitalise, 
develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description, with testimonials, ln plain 
scaled envelope. ( No C. O. D. Imposition or other 
deception.) Address ,

|«d had finally 
own determinationTheatrical Men Dine.

The annual dinner of the Theatrical Mé
chant cal Association was held last Bight 
at the tlraind Union Hotel. After justice 
had been done to an excellent menu, a 
lengthy toaet hot was gone through. Mr. 
John <Iowan, president of the association, 
presided, and the guest* Included : Aid. 
Nheppord, manager of the Grand Opera 
House, and représentâtIvee from a’l the 
companies playing at the local theatres. A 
good imiwlial program Interspersed the 
too ate. l‘rof. W. O. Steveua presided ait 
the plsno.

Paralysis of the Legs.Company of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are app allng on the dls- 

1 rnlseel by Justice Mac-Mahon of thrir ac
tion against the old F. 8. Taggart CO. for 
$18,00U.

Mr. R. J. Hunter, superintendent of Me
morial Baptist Sunday School, has beoi

Xiile leave» a
There ere hundreds of 

lndlrlduais who are going 
shoot on crutchea tod.iy 
whom we otuild make walk . 
without such aid. There 
to hardly a case of paraly
sis that we could not re
lieve and so support the 
leg that the Individual 
ceroid walk with perfect 
freedom.

Mise 8. J. Robertson,
Booth Monaghan, from the 
effects of infantile paraly
sis, could only walk by 
supporting her knee with her hand, but 
now. with the «14 of one of onr .apports, 
walks wetl, and Is so pleased with Inc re
sults that she considers it wa» divin» l'rt» 
vldence that rul her to ns.

oma- in
5.75a Wheeler Sent for Trial. ■

Ford, Jan!" 2o.-The case ot Asa J 
• farmer, of Oakland, who I » chart J 
The death of lire late Robert Milieu | 
rd to-day. After the case had been m 
on-both R'dcc. Mr. (iriu-e 1
up for trial flt the next court. ,, T|

; .71
. — presented with a handsome easy chair by 
Vn tte congregation on acvertug bis connection 

with the church............3 lbs. for

The Confederation Lffo Assurance Com- 
: pany are-taking action against the city for 

per fix, A datungc* to thrir building* on account of 
-O the extension of the Qneen-etreet sirbway. 

..........  Dectakro In the Western Rank c»»e Is re
served .

Jewellery.
ISO Sets Cuff Links, red, white, and blue 

enamelled, also pearl, assorted shapes, and 
sterling silver dumb-bell patterns,

Vermicelli, genuine Frenchcr.lty Saturday Lectures. 1
-,-.nd lecture of the course wlll.he | 

the Unlversltv Chcmti-nl Ituildlnd 3 
■moon at 3 o'clock, alien Mr. John 
l. « nr correspondent, will speak at 
■rlcnccs of last summer with the 
n laud fon'c* ln I'll bn.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times If 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In- the same way, seeking habitation
ln those who by carelees of unwise living --, _____
Invite him. And once ho enters» man it SlIVClWHiC.
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds . „ „ , _. . , , ,
himself so possessed should know that « 15 Chafing Dishes, nickel plate, wooden
valiant friend to do battle for him with the I handle, on iron stand, complete, m enwhb-fa*are*ever V“£ | b“^’ Mond^' 4.50

Pure Fruit Jams, assorted, 5-lb. pails, ^ 

Pie Peaches, 3’s.
The meralicra of the Canadian Institute 

will hold thrir usual meeting In the library. 
58 Richmond-street mat. on Saturday, Jan. 
21. at 8 p.m. It 1» expected that a p»p**r 
entitled "Vacation Notes" will be read ny 
Prof. R. Knntaoy Wright.

The Hosl 14. H. Blake, one of the mis- 
*b»nary deputation appointed by the Toron
to Synod, will give an sddrtse on the eub-

Monday. per set a Is called 
packager.r .io

?? .10Batger's Assorted Jellies AUTHORS & COX, «.Case A train l'oatponed.
■i ion. ont.. Jnn. 20. -The Rlhg 

i-.iH- mine up ncttln to-day pcrors 
birrett. and. after argument nv 

whs sdlourudd for Judgment
ui.it. at U o'clock.

to solve the 
son or

ns
13* CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 

Essabdarm ef Artificial Lege, Trsaaafi 
and larglcal AppUaucea.

Ceylon Tea.™..file Nedlcsl Ce.,Buffele,N,Y.
%
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I tft «once* of careful and Judlrioo* m a nn gro

in cut and boaest administration.
Making of Invetmeofa.

THE SPICE
OF LIFE!

cage ledges supported by carved brackets. 
The anil work surmounting tbe counters 
H one of *t-h.e specially noticeable fenbtres 

—. . of tbe office. It Is of a substantiallv heavy
* T“£,<,ompf,l>y make* a special feature of but light looking de*ign finished in oxy- 
investlng money for Its clients, and is Jn a dlzed brass In bold relief. It contains 
position to offer exceptional advantages to openings for eawbler and accountant. In ad- 
tliose who wish Uo avail them selves of Its d’tlon to4be teUera* cages, 
services In this line. Because of the large A't the rear of the gemmai office a corrl- 
accummullttion of fund* In Its hands it dor leads to the elegant Board Room In 
ran negotiate upon the best possible terms, tbe rear of the building, an apartment 
As it is widely known ns an extensive In- which has been made a special feature, 
vestor. the best classes of Investment an? The large brick 
offered to It. It carefully studies invest- projecting canopy 
menti and securities, and knows when and carved columns.

Variety11111! I
Doubtless so; but in the matter of Tea 
the one unalterable, delicious Women’s Benevolent Society of To- 

rontqjunction Met Yesterday 
and Elected New Officers.

Another Ten-! 
and ShippeSAUDAmNew Offices of the Trusts and 

Guarantee Company.
mantel. with It* 

aud heary classic 
with enriched mono-

rll ! o I ernI ■«■.«■iimmta». MHtumip,

NEWMARKET TRACK SHOOTING SCORE
IN THE »IA Fitting Home of an Important Financial

Corporation. I Other Echoes From the East End-» 
Will Name of North Toronto

Be Changed f •'

:
i CEYLON TEAt Sharp Déclin 

Sliver Bel 
t»o

There Is great 
the Rainy Jttve 
la contrihutlug i 
TClopanent of th 
district as ». who 
pectw found' hi a 
nletaktc section, 
the north of Din. 
since sprung up 
Railway. At pr< 
properties located 
relopinent work 
cuted, with sue 
those Interested i 
pertmeatal stage 
lisps two stomp 
there before sum 

The John, Sykes 
puny, Limited, 
Men William, la 
of a property of 
105. Tile vmnpau 
In Instill on this r 
Machine Company 
Including a ln.su 
shingle mill with 
The «hole maehl 
fofie the end of t 
ed that the stain 
midsummer. Miu-l 
the Lake Mlnnlei. 
tri.-t In conaeiiue 
due north ot the 
•ec lions.

XI Is the Tea Drinker’s Safeguard.Some Facts Concerning the Business, the Personnel and the 
Official Home of One of Toronto's Great Monetary Insti
tutions—A Triumph of Architectural Skill and of Canadian 
Workmanship.

Toronto 1» rapidly becoming not only n solved may extend over, a trusts company 
greatdty. but art t, of beautiful building. Tnd” V V-ta,cÿata wt'dSSSStat
Handsome static In re* nre everywhere fSk- upon health. Books aud papers entrusted 
tor the place» of building*, which, though to It can be kept in absolute security. In 
suitable enomrh In .heir time here he,.nine the nature of thing* it can undertake Imita
*ï ”le,'r~7r“ la ,“me1- BaT* noon term* «« to compensation which would
owt of date and out of keeping with their luit remunerate a private individual for the 
surroundings. One of the greatest recent time taken from hi* own business. It I*
Improvements of tM* kind ha* been effected în,nVJd>,l»,i”t^tlSef.«nbhÜ 
........ . ... individual trainee can be secured, who pos

ât No. 14 King-street west, where the ele- serres all the reantolte business knowledge, 
gant new office» of The Trusts and Guaran- Including ability to keep account* and man-
tee Oomnanv tLimite<li nre wow toented Important papers, and it almost goes' I (Limited), are now located. without saying that no one Individual could

1 here ere Trusts and Trusts. be expected lo have the ripe experience and 
h Is said mid written about trusts sound Judgment which a well chosen board 
, ... ... , of directors will bring to the managementdays, and the general Idea whleh Ihe of a business. T 

worn conveys to the average man Is that
a trust Is it he latest and most soulless form Th„„ h , . , ,
tisicen t,. n,„ __ __. Those who are so fortunate as to be abletaken by the souliers corporatliyi monster to provide by will for the comfort of those

* Toronto Junction, Jail. 20.—(Special.)—
paces of the busiest and best patrolled I It is provided with separate lavatory and The annual meeting of the Women's Benev. 
street In the city. Is considered. I toilet rooms. oient Society was held in the Mayor’s office
InYnoî? of'tht'v“nlfrt ^nc^îre'mn-ta! For Storing Piute. tils afternoon and was wetl attended. The.
of verv heavv. highly polished steel tnWng. ; In the basement are situated large and | president. Mrs. Warren, read her annual 
finished In rustless Mack and furnished exceedingl y girong deposit vault* for storing rcDOTf which showed that there was „or 
wlth a heavv gate with Yale locks. The silver Plate and articles of bulk and several rcpoTr' J™*" M"ww| tnot tnere, w*s not 
station for thw guard and the cabinet» for other vaults provided for the books and for as much distress In the town, as lu tonner
the exam'natlon of securities, properly other purposes of I lie company. Complete years. The eoclety's funds were consider,
fluted up are within this enclosure. lavatory and toilet convenience» are also

Grace and Strength provided In the basement. In addition

(9X
I

%ii I 1 i!
1

I
i

!

j ably augmented by tbe concert given by 
there arc provided all the necessary modern] Miss McMillan and tbe Toronto Junction 

The exterior of the safety vault, with all convenience*, such a» stenographers’ room?■ CoUese of Music which netted over SUO 
Its Inexpressible afrength Is yet gracefnl ecrond Proof telephone cabinet, etc. * contributions have been liberal so
in appearance. The otftride to faced with The offices nre remarkably well llghied • 0
white Tiffany enamelled brick finished, through the medium of large fan lights that although the society began last year 
with am lornnite classic cornice and entebln- front and roar, glazed with luxfor - priera», with an empty treasury, they have now a 
turc. The vault door Is trimmed with a heavy which make the middle of the offices as . , „ .
but gracefully carved architrave and pedl- evenly and well lighted ns either end. A.r,i- Dic0 balance on hand. The following ofU. 
ment, finished In white enamel and gold. flclal lighting Is provided by handsome Me.-- cers were elected for the present yean 

And Conveniences a» well. troller». The general ctyle of the offices is Honorary President, Mrs. Keele; President
.. a free treatment of the Grecian renal-sauce, | ...Across tbe corridor leading from the gen- and rhe .result 1* a remarkably In-autlful £Irs- Warren, 1st Vyrce-President, Ilf», 

oral lobby to ’the Board Room. Is a neatly suite of offices of a chaste elegance, un- G- W. VJendenun; 2nd V'ct-1 resident, Mrs, 
fitted up parlor for .lady patrons of the surpassed, perhaps, hi good taete and tffec-t. L. h. Thomson ; 3rd VUce-1 resident Mrs, 
vault where they may examine securities; in the dty Hoes; Secretary, Mr». J. B. Spurr; Treat.

urer, Mrs. T. U. Wilson; Dircotreaaeai
___ _ __ Ward 1, Mr» Thomson, Mrs. J. T. Morris,

Mrs. Bey non and Mrs. Kline; Ward z, 
Mrs. T. Kowdeu and Mrs. D'Kye; Ward H, 
Mr» Shaw, Mis» M. Wright and Mr» , 
JoWpW&rd 4, Mrs. Kclcher, Mrs. Brown 
and Mr»Stiowell;Wurd 5,Mrs. Arch. Gamp, 
bell, Mrs. 'tfdgar and Mrs. Gilchrist. ’ M 

J. T. Jackson, B.A., Town Treasurer, 1» §
recovering from, his recent Illness and will 
soon be able to resume his official duties. ' 1$ 

Mr. Harry Harwood of the C.l'.R. has 1 
been promoted to the position of car in. 
specter at a Junction near Montreal. I
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Smugtt
The feature to 

market yesterday 
«1er to «He. The 
uunouneetnent that 
run yielded only $4 
ager's report of th 
first elean-up esnn 
test of tbe ore a 
Slave absorbed almi 
taken off, ami W 
about !10 days lo 
value of the dump, 
ly all the free go 
Mr. Oarr separated 
and had we milled- 
yielded a very big I

It is stated that 
lo raise further fitu 
on a larger scale, 
expects good resul

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Jau. 20.—(Special.)—The fol

lowing I» the result of yesterday's «hooting 
match ou Newmarket track :

Sparrow shoot (15 Urdu)-William Terry 
13, O. Brown 13, J. Maxwell 13, J. Lam
bert 11, J. Blrt 12, J. Gotti tec 12, M. Mor
ris 12, E. Sanderson 12, J. Moor », A. .Stin
son 10, T. Cook 5, H. Smith 12 and J. 
Jones 11. Tbe first three divided the 
spoils.

Ten-bird pigeon shoot, for a $20 puts#, 
put up by the East Toronto Gun Club—J. 
Maxwell 10, J. Blrt D, E. Sanderson 0, J. 
J. Coulter 6, J. Knox T, C. D»eid 7, U. 
ltoes 7, J. Lee 8, M. Morris 8, J. laimbert 
7, William Terry 8, J. Jones 7, 11. Smith 7, 
it. Brown 8. Maxwell got $10, aud Sander
son and Blrt each got $5.

The Reeve, on the strength of a well- 
signed petition, has called a meeting of 
the ratepayers of East Toronto and Utile 
York, to be held on Monday night, In the 
East Toronto Eire Hall, for the purpose of 
considering the proposed mnalgsiusilfw.
• Mr. Alf. Mackle of the U.T.lt. and Mtes 
Christian 1'eruley, only daughter of Engl- 
ueer l-'ernley, were man-led Id the dty ou 
Tuesday evening, and have taken Up resi
dence here on Lu derby-rond.

At Mir. Delapliint’i* office arc two lost 
articles, which were picked up on the Ice 
after the carnival on Wednesday evening. 
One J* aw K»module Riink season ticket, uml 
the other Is a puree containing a sum of 
money.

T*lie Workmen Installed officers and ste 
oysters last evening in Society Hall, there 
being present Bro. A. E. Wliinton of Earn- 
ham Lodge, city, who officiated as Install
ing officer; Grind OfguWker F. W. LTnlti, 
and 18 visiting brethren.

School Section No. 26 Is without a. board. 
A» stated befm-e, Internal troubles ward' 
rly, and came to a head last evening,when ' 
t* trustee* met at the school house. After 
s*ie discussion, they all resigned.

VThe l'rewbyterlau choir held a sleighing 
party on wheels last, evening, drawing up 
at the home of Will torn Brown, four aud 
a half miles from the village,- where a.u 
evening of merrymaking was passed, with 
mitsle, cards and dutieitig.

party of 30 Torontottians surprised Mr 
TreMIcock and family this evening. T'h» 
evenliuftiiaw pleasantly spent,

Frank 1‘hnlen, the runawuy lunatic, am*. 
before Justice Oruierocl this morning, ami 
was reina.nde<l for a week. , - - >

A diiiwe will take place on Saturday even- 
}"* !? Bowton Hall, under the auspices of 
tlie Mast Toronto Hotel,

6 I fa €i FRONT VIEW OF SAFE. o

how to act In Uhk? Interest of its clients. 
With Its larger opportunities for Informa
tion It 1» more Mkfolv (than any indlvfdfml 
Investor to have «<1 vu nee knowledge of any 
adverse conditions which would make a 
change of Investment advisable.

System of Accconnt*.
The •accounts relating to each trust are 

kept entirely distinct from all others-, and 
ironi the assets of the company as weM. The 
books and asset» of each it rust are always 
open for the 1 inspection of those Interested, 
tind are kx*pt In such a way as lto be easily 
understood by anyone at ia!4 familiar with 
acconuts. Trust funds aud Investments nre 
kept quite separate from the funds of the 
company.

grams. Is of a moot effect ire 
and happy design. The celling Is heavily 
imneUed and the wall dado, being 6 feet 
high of quartered oak gives an air 
of solidity and importance to (the apartment, 
which must be seen to be appreciated, and 
(Is In keeping with the weighty and import
ant deliberations to which It furnishes en- 
vlronmcmt.

The entire woodwork of the offices Is by 
the Oharels Rogers & Som Company from 
working designs furnished by till? architect, 
and Ihe workmanship and finish may be 
rightly said -t_o be perfection Itself. It is 
cabinet, not carpenter, work. Every panel 
and column 4s in Itself a w’ork of art. and 
the whole effect to pleasing In the extreme.

^Thc Safety Deposit Vault.
The eftadei of the Trusts and Guarantee 

offices 4» the safety deposit vault, which'm, 
without doubt, the -strongest, most solid'y 
constructed and safest receptacle Of Its kind 
In the Dominion. It Is pla-ced at the rear of 
the main lobby, tend is compléteiy Isolated 
on every side, as well as a't top and bottom. 
The enclosing walls are three feet in thick- 
ness, and Ats walls, floor and celling are 
armoured throughout with « lining of four- 
ply 2-lnch thick plating of chrome steel, 
conditions -that absolutely forbid access lo 
the vault except through the door, which 
is “tyled” In a manner that also foredooms 
to failure the most skillfully concocted pre- 
<la tory assault, and toughs to «corn the 
efforts of the flerciest fire to affect the con
tents of the vault. The door and vestibule 
of this vault Is the largest and strongest 
of Its kind In Canada. The door conritots 
of a (thickness iof 14 loches ef hardened 
chrome et eel plate .and is hung upon a 
polished steel “scroll” crane hinge, 
weighing Itself nearly 
Tills is the first hinge of tits kind useti in 
Canada. This great door, with lock work, 
weighs -nearly six tons. It Is packed on 
five of Its Jambs with taahbago rubber pack-
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fills
Th» last Un# of 

Minor «wr»: "Thr 
foot wall shows m 
•net at any time i 
»inn#d. Within th 
should be reached, 
the roof will t>e 
Certain whether f 
further development 
on operation* Iteelf 
tract Is ended."

The Personel of the Company.
J. R. tits I ton. Esq.. M. L. A.. 

Is the lYesIdent, and O. W. Kara. Esq,, 
of the Kara Plano and Organ Company, 
”,nd C. Kloepfer. Lra-, M. V.. 
the Vlce-iPrcsIdents of the company. 
T. P. Coffee, Esq., la the manager, 
while iMcsevw. Macilonell. Boland & Thomp
son ore the sollr-ltiors. The illreetore of 
(he company nre twenty-seven In number, 
all. lis haw been said, men of financial 
ttrentfih. and, all men of excellent business 
reputation. Mr. Coffee, whowe services as 
manager the company has been s-v fortunate I 
as to secure, is a gentleman of exceptional ! 
husinees aWIRy. who Is well and favorably 
known to the legal profession throughout 
Canada. Almost every city, town, vil
lage and hnpilot .In Ontario Is represented 
In the list of shareholders.
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ftThe Company’* Office*.

The handsome head office#» of the Trusts 
and Guarantee Company at No. 14 King- 
street w-eSt, right in the heart of the busi
ness centre of the dty. are probably the 
most convenient and thoroughly equipped 
business establishment Jn the Dominion. 
The Ulitotra’ilpne drawn by The World’s

«r-5J

VIEW OF INSIDE OF SAFE.

FRONT ELEVATION OF BUILDING. Itswe re...
Foley ............
Hammond Reef ...
Hiawatha ...................
Golden Star..............
(Hive .............................
8<iw Bill .....................
Kupprlbr .....................
OsrllHio....................
Mltmehahn..................
Waterloo.....................
tier!boo Hydraulic..
Kmugglcr ................. ..
OqS Ironside* ..... 
Golden Ou*he .....
Athabasca ...................
Dundee .K, ..............
Dardanelles...............
Fern Gold M. & M.
NoMe I-’lve............
Ramblerc*r. Con . 
Two Friend* ......
i Vow’s Nest Pass iX
Van Anda ...................
A Hurt a .........................
Big Tlirfe ...................
t v,ui mander...............
Jhwr Park ............ ..
JCvenlng Star .....
(limit .............................
(lend Hope.................
Grland Prise ............
Iron Volt .
Iron Mask .

• Jumbo ...........................
Mositireiil .Gold Fds. 
Monte (>!*«o Von.. 
Nonhei-h Belle ...
Novelty ........................
Kt. Paul .....................
HI Ivor Bell Von. ...
Virginia ........................
Victory-Triumph .. 
War Eagle Con. ...
While Rear ...............
Tl, V. Gold Fields.. 
Canadian G.F.K. .. 
Gold llllls ...................

one ton.

or OCOPUH. But there are trusts and trusta, they must leave behind them at death find 
for while the above ikiea may be more or “ul Infrequently their greatest dlfdcuity

ShhHIIeI
over and admiring the company’s offices 8l’i2?Jâ..ÇÎSv£. 1“cabable or untrust-
the other day. The World tad. Incidentally, X'ta "în'tirf'unnv^dab"

a chat with Manager Coffee as lo the <■<>»- 3/»ence or other eimsee may prevent un
."nwhïr'i, t1 ,h" Turt o,kthc ?i.'!terhath!:
in which 4t Is engaged. /In the course of «ut-ceaeor may -pot be eetiwfactory. Were 
this couvernation The World learned that reliable and financially «oond trust company 
it has «nothing whatever to do with the made the exeeutor of a will, there would 

‘octopu* or “monster” variety of trusts; be absolute security that Its provisions 
doe* not belong to tbe same family and ha* Would be onxrled out. 
uo connection or relationship,*ih then. Though the estate of a testator mar h* 
H dot-s not aim at monopolizing and do.?* quite solvent it mi.? ««Jw «

SuisSft* ?lnd^î ,tr”,le are popularly be- be liquidated at. onee without serJou* <in 
.lleve<l to do. The business in which this barroeemetU. WhUo the tïïtltS SSi VS 
company to engaged Is a perfectly natural ahve and able to manage the8bu2nesa,ciwM^ 
*D(l outcome and result of yre- tors, knowing him to be solvent would be
sent (toy «veto! and bn sines* condition*. It willing to enmault hi* <*onvenlenee ns in 
J» orgnnlz#*1 ^ teerept trusta jm a trustee, payment, biüat deïïh be
®®}J* equipped for the faithful and satis- apt to press their claims. TTnder such rlr 
factory performance of the services U uudrr- eumstanee» tm ImHIvIh.VÔi ‘ ” ‘ U n
ita^p^lîT'whT^h Zh* and <;,rcu:n; be unable eJther -to advance the pr4eiilfv
«tances In which men need the services nt needed money out of big own fnmto or t'n 
a trustee are many. 8tnn«times men. and borrow it upon the security of the es’ate 
more often, women, have business affaira A trust* company, “ the o?her hand^ff 
to trasact to which for some reason they acting a* executor, provided they found the

Hlmjnre, •«£$ Z
"tS “FF " %/;

ft,"/,» <rr «m,l the services of a charged with the admlntaration of esta e«
trastee arerraulred to manage it. Trustees whleh require an advance of tnonev to 
ure sometimes needed to manage life I near- tcet them roomy to
• nee and marriage settlement moneys, in
deed, it woujy be hard to enumerate all the
various occasion* when, under the existing It to the business of the Trusts and Guar- 
condltlons of society. It may lnx-ome neees- ant ce Company to net (1) as trustee under 

*° ®oiPl*>T 'trustees, it Is mortgage* erad trust deeds, and as relating 
«s^triltMtîZr to #Iî1<‘n willing -to act to life Insura nee. marriage settlements and 
fî.tey?0?: TVbowre »«..tho aaino (line cap- declaration of trusts generally and to re- 
îs t rt-sponslble. 1 cry often, so often reive .and manage sinking fluids As

îi ’SSI mhSS? bp1™!'1 *!*. lM’ ,hp rnl,-, executor nnd tnwti'c under wills’, 
men of the aJHJIty amd standing necessary administrator 
to make an acceptable trustee.

CANADIAN PACKbRS.

Conclusion of the Business Sessions 
Yesterday—There Will Be No 

Amalgamation at Present.
The Canadian Packers' Association con

cluded its sessions at the Walker House 
yesterday. Those present were : F. J. 
Matthews, Lakeport, Out.; William Wright, 
Piéton; D. Met.tin lay, Trenton; S. Nesbitt, 
Brighton; J. B. Nohtn. St. Catharines; W. 
H. Knoting, St. Catharines; W. A. Fergu
son, Delhi; D. Marshall, Aylmer; secretary, 
W. C. Breckenridge, Hamilton : J. B. Camp
bell, Montreal; W. P. I unes, Klmeoe.

It tad been expected that Mr. Marshall 
would Introduce a proportt Iwimlloking to the 
amalgamation of the fish, fruit and vege
table-canning Interests, but in 
question by the chairman, Mr. Marshall 
stated that he had no proposition to submit.

It wan considered Impracticable to have 
on adjunct to the association, to Include 
cam-mukers and others Indirectly Identified 
With the canning Industry,

II MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE.
Mr. Charles Smith Ha* a Walkover 

for the Presidency—La Patrie 
After Mr. Mnlock.

Montreal .Tan. 20.—(Spcclal.)--(Mr. Charles 
Smith of the firm of James 'McCready & 
Co., being unopposed, will be unanimously
elected president otf the 'Montreal Board cf 
Trade.

The widow of the late Thomas J. Carto
nne sued her Into husband’s brother, Mr. 
James Corlstine, for *08,000, claiming that 
amount from the estate, and to-day Judge 
G1L1 gflre the plaintiff Judgment for f 13,1)88.

La Patrie has a sharp article this even
ing calling Hon. Mr. Mulovkto attention to 
the lame state of affairs Jn the Montreal 
1 ostofflee, caused by an Insufficient staff.

0 j$
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York Comity News.

Hi.Zf|CeIt,„ln, aJd,<>f "?e 81 fk Children’s
Sar,Va»Zf.bVlÏZ^„;1,îl^echaU,C*’

At the annual meeting of Kettlcliy Cem
etery Company on the 17th, the following 
officers were elected; Jacob Walton, Pres* 
h™ 'Uo«^r*’ Secretary, and W71- 

« vi.« D 4 4 l roctor. Treasurer
n î m i1*'.0* Patents. Thieves stole n bag of ,-lover seed frolbBelow will ta found the only complete the barn of J. Lynn, lot 28, con. 8 King 

wettkly, ut)-to-daife record of the pa Cents John Rout ledge of Calf Ridge* ' has on. 
granted to ( anadtaiu Inventors In Canada rolled as a student „f the Electrical Hogl.l 
and Gréait Britain, which Is furnished us ueer Institute of Correspondence- Inst rue. 
by Messrs, beatherstonliaiigh & Co., patent New York City,
barristers and experts, etc; heed office, The illaiple Public Library has added 100
Canadian Bank of Commerce building, To- urw volumes t* Its list of books, 
tiurto; branches. Ottawa, Montreal ' and Victoria Square Methodists have oegaa. 
wnsMngton, D.C., from whom all Informa- i 'ZC(7 an Rpworth IJ nguc. 
lion may be readily obtained ; J- Palmer's “Kitty It.'' of Richmond Hill,

Canadian patents -W. H. Willde Ironing won 'he 2.23 race at Belleville on Wed. 
boards; y J, Hhewtng, trolley connections ct'*day.
for etuial boats; E. Purent, sample carriers «'>' Lodge. No. 114, A.O.U.W,, were last 
for commandai travelow; L. M WetaT ex nWht visited by F. W. Uni», P.O.M.W., 
tension ladders: I>. Quintal.carriage whis-l»- wh<> Installed Ihe newly cleitcd officers fur 
J. R. Derby, bent (K“\v H tbe 5’<’lir-
nnd w. Richmond, pen tarvestarand bnncii Agricultural Society has elected N.
or for peu harvester- J \mi11,. ,, McDonald, lYesIdent; J. Bry(loo and- J.writing desk ’ ' col,lWnktlon winter, Viee-I'resldents; A Wilkinson,

British paient»—W A D CisiT..™ , Becretat* and J. Ilrydnn Treasurer.
N. Hhciistom-, vehicle wheels- G R '!' Mrs- <wklng, wife of ilev. C. T. Cocking'
owe ; L. G hL M««<>- of King City, was on Thursday nrtsenlel
y Western air i,„,i.- it Jna"t,1 facture ; with tui address and Ix-auttfully chased »IK
W A LI actes V ctaiiri.11" 1 * KaBtj* an<1 if ver sugar bowl, together with a set of Ire

w' ehalre- s]i(e>ns by her Sunday school bible class.
The Houth York Conservative Cl ah at, 

their annual meeting held at Braeundale.,
. eommenrtn* *t 10 elected the following officers for 1SIW;

,, . m., Suckling & Company will President, Dr. McNubb; 1st Vice-President,
m*_ a .. £^5Lt„1ielr regular weekly «ale to th<> tritto ! W. H. Edwaixto; 2nd Vire-Preridont, Jnine*

on, Manchester laity. Z*Vy Hnes «re to be offered* Harnhnan; Treasurer, E. Bogÿl»; Kecre*
The Past Grand Ixwige, Manchester Ji* . 40 doa. Scot(?h wool underwear Mvnto* tary. H. 8. Jordan; Auditors, John A, 

Unity, I.O.O.F., met Thursday evening, );i d^en pac-kagea. samples, ranging as1 MacDonald and F. Huntley.
Dominion Hall, Queen and Dumla-s-trtivet*, as f24 p<>r dozen; B0 dozen h!ar*k
and Installed Irts officers for 1890. .They ?“te6n wWrt»; 1 too English patch print* In 

Wllmot, Noble Grand; Bro. Carry, ! :bundh»H (the*<. have Just come to
vioe-Grand; John Tilley, secret a r>'. Frovin- “and>. Lines of clothing, Men's misters, 
rial Grand Master G. M. Gardner conducted trousers. Boy*' do. Regular Unes of
the Installation proeeedhtgi, a-^isteil by \ woollens, and at 2 o’clock a

me» J. Qtilnn, P.C.8.W.A Dunn i fltovk boots from a western town,■ M. Behunck. Thlre was ° amonnting to #1700. will be sold in detsll 
spindle*. Thews'*mind les arecor ereJUSth 11fTge attf'n(la,M,e ot members of the order. ^ “™^nnen to and
re-1 nforced bars, which prevent their bring Aft,w f1*’ Installation proceedings, there ^ieMcl it, ?* Wom’en'# overshoes 
forced or driven in. 'l^he door a« it sttands wns a banquri. prepared by Bro W. II a d samlal8' Llberel term# offered, 
ajar wl-tb it* gutter of massive polished hia usual excellent style presided
*teo suggests the armour ip*Lt+ng of a over by P.l’.G.M. Bro. Qnhm. w4io proved 

h iiiui k murrxe me w™ Mitlesilp over *t§ vitals—wlth Its multi» a most genilal and efflrient chairman \
The Inner doors of the pf'vx T°*ï? *l «^enns neanly all boita— very pleasant evening was spent la aeng
l*a /liinWns#.,l I. —1*1- HUfl I IIP BIdImvI impnf yvC nv* Wii4/.n11„ SlOd UPHl* 1II) ” re - iAsJ
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Lady Warwick.
At the last regular meeting of Lodge Lady 

Warwick, D.O.E.B.S., the ceremony of In
stalling the officers was performed by Sister 
Mrs. Watkins, District Deputy for East Ti
rant». The following are the officers for 
180b : W. President, Stator Nellie Beaver; 
W. Vice-President, Sister Mary Nicholson; 
W. Secretary, Ulster H. M. Riddiford; W. 
Treasurer, Bro. J. Shone; chaplain, Stat-r 
Mr» Maunder; first guide. Sister Mrs. Itjils- 
deie; second guide. Ktater Mrs. High am; 
third guide, Sister Mrs. Smith ; fourth Vulde, 
Slsttr Mips. Beudail ; Inner guard,. Sister 
Llxxle Nicholson; outer guard. Bro. Bryce; 
auditors, Stater Mrs. Smlthcrs and 81s,er 
Mrs. Glare; trustees, Staters Mrs. Smith 
and Sister ’Mary Nicholson; lodge surgeon, 
Dr. Bray. A hundeomely-framed picture 
of the Queen was presented to the lodge by 
Sister Duff.
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The Company’* Bawlne**,

-, ^

ititi
'Jl finCl) As

and guardian. (4) As re
can not celver. assignee and liquidator. (5i As com-

Horning sales ; Km 
■t fi«4, Mb at fit*: lroi 
erioo, 1000 at 8i*.

ADernoon snip» : .
Canadian (J.F.K., loi 
Con., noon at 6.

Kales reported betw 
1000 nt 814.

INSIDE V|EW OF DOOR OF SAFE. I
£5 wll'l0'iiiake<1the ^«^oVM 
explosives Impossible. A special feature of 
tnla door to tbe ponderous double-acting 
strri eccentric pressure bar, which, with 
the large train- of bevelled gears, makes 
the ope nit Ion of forcing the door Into its 
rubber packing.

On Wcedne»,to;e„kratTre,,e "*’*•

o'clock a. - *

Noble will give some Idea of their clcgan-’c.
An Institution of
with Its capital of X-\(i00.0(Ki, should natur
ally ;
Character; and Mr. F. II. IJcrbert. archi
tect of the new office#, seems to have kept 
this thought In his mind, and fittingly ex
pressed It in the sedn'tely elegant. I a Stef id 
and substantial premises produced from his 
plans under his supervision, 'rhe elrik- 
ing exterior of the office building. In Its 
originality of design challenges attention 
and admiration even In the Ixusy thorough
fare In which It stands. The heavy fluted -- me -- --.j meu toesiugi i... «, i-
Greeian oak columns with enrbhed carved ?,ol,s-, There are two 4-wheel Kargent & ,;Vn lie 
eapitals, orlmhlnn pillars of solid oak, and Grrenleaf looks. with outside geared ; ''s’
th" n<-cr«soy wood work In fine-grain -d 
cherry, produce a rich and tasteful effec'.

The main entrance Is effected- through 
heavy cherry doors by way of a large vesti
bule with Its fl.Hir of marble mosaic in 
which Is Inserted In black intirNe the (title
of the company. _____ _____ ___ ____ ________
vestibule of massive quanered oak. "with "I1!1 the embodiment of prnetbaîly i Drain er- 
elaborate brass kick plates and hand plat - “ “ " — ■

Is Kuril a stable character.t') takifitai cLoiti.i ^ -
posse*h premtoc* in krcpfng with ibis

qtirl Mi» 1C II liort.c.tI Mitchell. Wallace
The announcement 

Mining Company was 
sppolutment to Invei 
shareholders through. 
Watching the devcbgu 
with great Interest, a 
returns from the first 
Ufaetory. Fairvlew 
unsuccessful from the

! -I

Q pT0
A Simple Operation

Which Is facilitated by the fact of the 
hinges beta" provided with ball hearings 
The lock and bolt work ha» also been most 
carefully designed and executed. On the 
outer door there are 22 2It,-inch locking

North Toronto.
A special meeting of the Town Connell 

ha* been called for Tnostday evening next 
to take into consideration the provisions 
of the proposed special act.

The old question of changing the town'* 
name Is again revived, but the possibilities 
of securing » Change ant looked up<3i a* 
slim. The strongest reason fit favor of ' 
sielh a change Iras now been eliminated by 
the general reduction of the postage rate lo 
2 cents, and now letters, though sent to 
Yorkvllle, If sddtiwsed 'Nonh Toronto, aro 
f.awarded to either Davhvllle, Egllnton or 
Bedford Parrk, without extra charge.

The Mayor's efforts In behalf of Increased 
postal facilities for the town have bee» 
graciously received, and It I» altogether 
likely will be acceded to.

are : J.

m

F

1
r : Gas Broilers.

Tlie new Wagner sleeping cars recently 
put lit service between Toronto and New 
York by the C.P.lL and New York Cen
tral are equipped with gas broilers, 
fl hi tog patrons of tigs line to obtain a 
steak, Chope, chicken, etc., nicely broiled, 
well served, and at a reasonable expen*». 
Daily service at 5.20 p.m. Call on t: I\R 
agents for Information, tickets or tarths" 
(j address Harry Barry. General Agent, 
New lork Central, Buffalo

HI (
, e!alx>ralo bnuw kick plates and hand plates v strength, llie time lock on the outer 

of hammered bras», and glazed wit h pkite-1 d(X,r 18 a Sa riren t & Greerileaf triple eh.ro- 
glass .are flunked hy ouk eolunm* with nometer lock, with Hundav nnd holiday 
carved capUkiJ*. Tlie «Id.* Ilgluts are pr> movement*. It to furnd^hed by J. M. Moa.4- 
•teeted by wrought Iron grill work in dead New Ywk. under a contract which
oiHfk. At tile top of the left side wall 'if binds him to keop It in order at all time*, 
the vestibule to a s**ml-rirentor marble vie inner doors of the veftfibnJe are of 
ptinel. on which are letteml tlie names of ‘nte<»| X1/? Inches in thickness, with 
the lîirevtor* of the <s>mpj?iiy. 22 lVj-lnch l>olts fitted In the same mann.?r

1'rom the strev; at the left of She priori- *'18 tbow of the outer door, and with a 
pal entrance there Is a s.‘ml-primte re- Sargent & Green leaf 4-wheri etm bloat ion 
reused portico with a famde of nit fr^e «X’k. rFhere to etiso n very ornate *te-»l 
slone In which are carved In high relief noittohed day gate wHh alarm bell, and also 
the words. | a rimlJnr diridlng gate In the vnult. The
» lie 1'i-UMt* nnd Ciunrantfe Coiup’y. *teel depo«ri boxe* of varying sizt-H which 
This <>p<‘us upon a marble wain c t d h i I i*10 'nî<*rIor of »ihe mult are of the most 

with a Hide dear admitting to the îL.iiii «'Jïwtrootloii, and all are fitted with
lobby, which Is aJso «lined from the vestl- i ^‘ks-one key for the vault
bule. From the lobby on the right opens ^ ,inf1 le f,yr 1,10 I,ufron. nnd me. tw i 
the office of the manager, which also coin- ! c°-^nerni!e before any derirad deposit
n^unleaic* with the geoeral office in its hf>x cnn b<> °i»ened.
year. This is screened off from the lobhv A Marvel of Slrvngtih and Keenrltr 
&an5Thh'^ W-ÆSA.-SÎÎS5P!? make”^>1

iss:* ami ! ar:xsk i

V-L|?i 11 irnot More D, 
Dyspepsia or

1 en-' Smallest Modern Houae In Cantid*.
Plan* have been prepared by Met-srs. Bund 

& Kmlth. arelilteci*. Temple Building, for 
a house to o.-empy the narrow «trip of lam 1 
left in a terrace, which ha* been used as a 
private lane, and to no longer needed fur 
that purpose. The front Age to only s»wen 
feet, and the plan* comply with all the r<- 
qtilremento of tlie ritv by tows. The house, 
which will be of brick, will be of three 
storeys. There will \y> cellar, reception 
hr.*.!, diming «room, kitchen ami four bwl- 

All will be xvell-Ughted ami equ'p|>«id 
with bath room and modern conveniences. 
It will he ever ted in this city In the spring, 
and will probably be the smallest modern 
house ever built in Canada.

ftl

! \ ni'-v>
: Richmond Hill.

Tire Methodist* of Y’lctorto-squar* tun* 
organized a l^rnneh of the Epworth I,vague, 
nnd with a g<Kirl Inception hope to hare a 
strong oiynn' zatlon at an early date.

The omeerH-elect of Ivy Lodge, A.O.TJ.W., 
were installed lato, might by Bro. F. W, . 
L’nltt, P.G.M.W.

l A Blow From su > 

Mnake, Dodd's D: 
Will Core the 

Free Ton Fr<
1 i I

Ask* for Leave,

Trank Railway. Yesterday Mr. B. B. Osier 
flt>peal(vl to ire Court of Anto-.-.l for leave 
to anpfjl to tlie Court of Appeal In this

•y.
No «ni* man would 

•bout with him iu hi*
Why?
Bccnu^ he know* th 

hfe by *o doing. B#nj 
at any 1 notant the r«»p;

Vet there are thoatw 
men, !*to, wtio from ds> 
with them 
«*• a rattlesnake.

Every man and worn; 
IndlgO!<ftotL DyapepsPi 
«tipfl^lon. Uver < ompli 
•eh Trouble run* n 
thoiiuk the ollmept w 
*eaL

VIEW OF THE MAIN LOBBY.y
__ the time from theh* own affairs wlfh-

W Injustice to themsAlves. Hvcn wh<m 
the aerrievo of e person who to in every- 
r?v suitable are secured, he may die before 
Ms duties are completed, or 111 health, or 
removal may make It impossible for him 
to perform the duties of fcto trust. Here is

A Tooth on Kxhlbltion.
Rcbert Watron of Mini fro was tried yea* 

terday afternoon by Coum v MigtotrotV 
EUi* on h charge of aggravated 
upon Franrto Torto‘tt rf Miralco. The si* 
leged «Hwiult tf*ok pla<*<- In ( linrle* V'lnt'l 
hotel, apd during a fight Torbett bad out 
of hto teeth knrn-ked out. Torbett had tin 
t<x>th in bis vfHi pc# kef when chUhI up 4» 
to give evidence, aind exhibited if In cquA 
The magistrate ftrsuul that Watson wai 
trulliv of commou assault and fined him Iai

11
New York Hot<- Rrdnrrif.

W. c. T v Htirii Ton ,Yla •’.P.R. and New York Central. Leave an enemy «

The Advantage* of a Corporation 
In. It* existence to perpetual, and no
«tew, loo* a sciijtx the bmUwes in-

come

)
» W f

*t

>

t

ot lunatic*. Ifi) As registrar and 
transfer a rent for corporations. (7) As 
a rent for ta n v of the forexolua offices and 

! for the Investment of monev, the collect I,in 
I of moneys and rents, amj the general care 

of eat at,-». The .-spiral of 'i he oompanv is' 
two millions, which Is liable for the faith
ful performance of every trust it under
takes. Its hoard of twenty-seven directors 
eomprise some of the hi ronges, tinan lal 
uuue, in LiOUtUL, giving an assurance
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Smuggler show* such pair return». Invest
or* will no doubt leave Falrtiew stork* 
severely .alone. The beat» have had control 
of the market for the lest week, and prices 
on most of the stocks hare been tending 
downwards. There are some exception*, 
however. Dardanelles has advanced several 
prints rince last week, aud Is now In de
mand, The property Is now making ship
ments. Noble Five ban been traded In to 
a limited extent. We look for an advance 
In this stock. Commander has been la de
mand, but no stock offered at bid price.
Deer Dark 4a quiet. Evening Star made 
flplte a spurt. These shares have been ne
glected for over a year. We have received 
Information from the secretary of the com
pany that this mine has proved the ore 
body to a depth of 300 feet. We believe 
that Evening Star will eventually prove a 
paying mine. Iron Colt baa been to de
mand, but holders will not port with their 
week. Iron Mask has been In demand, and „

small lots hove changed hands. The 1 rom ^fi® l’eiabroke Observer.
Jumbo deal ts not Hkely to be consummated. Wherever man Is to be found there aisi 
the mine not having proved Its ore bodlro ride by ride with Mm ’
* 1 eu”?le°t extent to justify the pur- 7~? *ae Wm- le

rimee The noo-acceptamoe of the option reT,a8- Thoee who have devoted thetr lives
hoIderiOW«IeM, noî the present share- to the alleviation of the suffering and bodily

^eTu2« «ra^ °f h0maû
ment of «assessments. Virginia is In d*- y bemf™ato™ of tlidr kind and deserve 
ÏÎÎL'io buyer* and aellerg are too far the praise of all mankind. For special lioo- 
2&e Xhlu the oeTw ” ,a tble *» “ay *• minted out the dls-

5ihlîî Be:lr 1a flai. Canadian Gold ?2'ZÎ?rp'?2fl,UlJSl w?ndert®1 remedy. Dr. WU- 
TTelda Syndicate Is In slight demand. .Pln* ”lle *«• Bale People. Recently
Crows Nest Goal stock Isprnrtbally off the t?e_VBec,p< Urs* Maggie Hruncite of Chl- 
™”rket. The large stockholder* have ab- eh “«ter, Que came prominently under the

At present there are some 200 «"bed all the stock offered them, and are 5?, fcf\Jn,e Observer reporter. Ho felt
properties located In that section, while de- t0 P"T<*«8e more. This stock will du*y> »° hearing of Mrs. Bru-
veloranent work has been nirieth, p^bably advance very materially. pette s gariora/tlon from prostrate Illness
..... n,s ®cc“ prose- ___ to health, to Interview the lady and record

cuted, with such excellent remit* that UIUCO nu -rnr emir mwrn h7 "Perlence ftir the benefit of others
those Interested are aatlslled that the cx- mlNto ON THE SEINE RIVER. J?.ho may need the heading Influences of Dr.
périment,, riage 1. passed. One and per- ---------- home Taa %n? ro ^r2?"î2£ï£Î!E
tfe MVaumPm,rU8 W‘" be ™UlD* T"? **•*•■*'•• Which Have .nd^TriM 72r ETK

TBe John. Bykes Mfnlng and Millie» *«nm Ucc“ Idle Are to Be Operated— fln immense Ml, an ootgnard of the Lau-
P*Wfr Limited, of wblch*Mr. John 8yket”f Co,d »**«* Prom Alice A. 2?* rS22rtc? wae S^Stm
titon. William* is President I* the owner w»»* t «« ,*. Ijr nc,c°med and Mr*. Brunette eald she
of > property of promise, known us 8 V n *! 8”per,or' Jan- 20.—(Special.)— was vevy glad to have an opportunity to 
106. The company has purchased a plant from the Seine River country re- l**e ffreat benefit Dr. Williams'
to instal .on this property from the Jeuckcs eelved to-day state that two of the large Jo* ,”"a “”d conferred upon her. tfhe la
Martine Company of Sherbrooke, Quebec, Properties which have been Idle for some if. r^.r* ”ee now' H,‘r husband, the Im+uding a 10-sump mill, saw mill and time nast^ouilnv to LT!, 2. , * l'ïî* Chaa. Brunette, died 14 years ago, and
shingle mill with separate power tor each. V°*,m°k >Ck capital, have after big death she worked very hard for
The whole machinery 1s to be shipped be- BfffL ® i?" i £î °iper®ted ®“ » large some years, with the result that she became
fofc the end of this mouth. It 1s expect- Une ,I,rro,. h°4» ™. '’i1*1 *" H,ow l>V.t' ^?°"ld>"te'y run down- m much so that, al-
ed that the stamps will toe dropping by time of lhe dmer-uro 25 .hi ™ ?,nd,.at tbe lh,,ugh 9 bite ta|l. she weighed only about 
midsummer. Much interest Is centered on na™r had^r>mTrdH<2f p°“Ki8' After taking the slightest food
the Lake Mlnnletakle section of the dis- tor Janmtry rh^ cleon^D 'Ht au<* distress, that she was com-
triet ‘a consequence. This district lies expected to reorih *iuuwD At m Sriïh Tt r^,ed lle ,*>wn f,>r hours, being so weak 
2»* Witt of the Manitou and Wablgoon 370 f,*et the mh WriZi b«t> br4™ In .‘£at thC Ï” ubable to ■*V At last she 
sections. . showing un an Immense body of quartz as- ,bougbt toust have been attacked by

saying on an average *30. The mhw now the stomach, so violent were tbe
haa tour drills liln operation and sinking l>8°m, fhtat eoostantly btutassed her. She 
and drifting are going forward rapidly. c°usultod the beat physicians and spent 
-Jo, i? .tbeetlng on Jan. 25 the company m°re than a hundred dollars In treatment 

. j2_r|unored. declare a dividend. fl”d medicine, In addition to which she 
ivord fromthe Alice A mine. In the same spent nine weeks In the hospital at 1’em- 

^UmVra 1 g<>ld br*ik °î ®bont $2tsx>. broke. Bnt withal ahe was 111 four yearn 
The mill Is ofliy running daytime, and put- aud despaired of ever being well Finally
as ^Aeuat’sj&.x* »• -(5 <.■ «..'K'HrL.i's 
suriï'jsrîJasYysâiïisf
Some eurtling airoounecment» will be‘made tb?J,.nu? *e began taking them.
In regard to this property in a few days. ÎÎ5 ke?T ”” ta*tog the pills until she ha-l 
W. D. Jlamety of Londeu, who made tbe ta*en.16 boxes, and then felt that she was 
tori of the urine and mill run. :le known ponpletely cured, the pills accomplishing 
to hat e expreeeed himself that it Is a ,n three months what four years of medical 
wonder and the greatest body of ore In treatment had failed to do. From that 
tbe world. He estimates that mining and time, nearly three years ago Mrs. Brunette 
miking can be done at $1 per ton. It Is has been In goad health, needing no medl-rount^s^he^r^11 ^ 7lth ‘P® etoe: *,Yo” ^Teee," iitoMra Bru^rie, 
ÎZ2 ?' tha ^reporter was departing, “that I am
A MdMM Ln Pprtect health, I attend to all my bouse-
rivf du tMs™ V M«sdavIDTn comoanv s0kl W0Tk a,ld tbe dajry and I>oultry, and 
with Ori. Hlllyer S tb^Allîé A. b^'e • number of cows to milk. I

never fall to say a good word for Dr. Wil
liam»’ rink 1*111» when I bave on oppor
tunity, for they did wonderful thing* for 
me. ’ Mr». Brunette is n well educated 
!&dy, speaking French and English fluently.

1

l ~$J!cws iîcSJ-pru cùay}
: - - S}- .

The Experience of a Lady Who Had 
Given Up Hope.

Another Ten-Stamp Mill Purchased 
and Shipped to Ontario's West

ern Gold Fields,

ronto Junction Met Yesterday 
and Elected New Officers.

Zl

J y r / ------' C«*-
Tortured With Pains in the Stomach 

for Fsar Years—Doctors and Hos
pital Treatment Failed to Help 
Her—la Her Extremity Dr. Wil
liam.’ pink Pill. Beatored Her to 
llealtfc.

IN THE MINNIE REGION,
ier Echoes From the Bast End- 
Will Name of North Toronto 

Be Changed f

iront» Junction, Jan. 20.—(Special.)— 
annual meeting of tbe Women's Benev. 

r Society was held ln the Mayor's office 
afternoon and was writ attended. The 
Ident, Mrs. Warren, reed her annual 
rt, which showed that there was net 
inch distress ln the town aa In fosiaer 
s. The society's feuds were consider, 
augmented by the concert given toy 
McMillan and the Toronto Junction 

ge of Music, which netted over $00. 
r contributions live been liberal, so 
although the society began Hat yeas 
an empty treasury, they have now « 
balance on hand. The following ofll- 
were elected for the present yean 

rary President, Mrs. Keele; President,'
F. Warren; 1st VICe-Prealdcnt, Mf*.

. Ulendenau; 2nd V'te-President, Mrs,
, Thomson; 3rd Vice-President, Mrs. 
Secretary, Mrs. J. B. Spurr; Treas- 
Mrs. T. U. Wilson.; Direetresses:
1. Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. J. T. Morris. 
Beynou and Mrs, Kline; Wàtd •/

1. Bowden and Mrs D'Eye; Ward 3,
Shaw, Miss M. Wright and Mr*.

Ward 1, Mrs. Kelcber, Mrs. Brown » 
1rs. Howell;Ward 5,Mrs. Ardi. Oantp- 
Mrs Edgar and Mrs. Gilchrist. %
. Jackson, B.A., Town Treasurer, le ;dM 
ring from his recent Illness and will 
je able to "resume his official duties; ■ M 
Harry Harwood of the C.P.R. has nmM 
iromoted to the position of car in. 
r at a junction near Montreal.

Sharp Decline la Smuggler Stock— 
Silver Bell Work an» Mng- 

twnmp Meeting. ROBERT DIXON
a sense and sur-

There Is great activity now ln mining in 
the Rainy River District. Each section 
Is contributing Its quota towards the de
velopment of the mining resource# of the 
district es e whole. Ia 1866 the first pros
pector found his way Into the Lake Min- 
aletakie section, whit* lies kmnedlately to 
the north of Dluorwle, a village which has 
since «prong up on the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway.

MINING BROKER

Buys or sells on commission on the 
Toronto Mining Exchange. Send 
in your stocks for quick sale. . . .

PHONE 14.

are sure-

*

» DUNDEE.37 YONGp ST.
f

The Directors of this Company are all practical, experienced mln- 
-|ing men, and that they have the fullest confidence in the claims they 

are operating there can be no doubt. Their stock has been principally 
. placed in London, and during a period of dulness on the London Stock 

B. C GOLD F,lLDSOWin£r ' Exchange deemed it inadvisable to place their treasury stock on the
DUNDEE, KENNETH (Tamarack)RToNARrHl?nidXpnsi0n!rarlietVwlllc1’ had becn their intention in order to raise funds for pay-

agreed to purchase shares at the prevailing market price of an amount 
II/ A T~*' r% r to et;*13! $2000 each. This was done. When the Directors show their
VV l / t~y Ml Mt confidence in such a substantial manner we consider the investing

public should not have any hesitation in purchasing. We have a few 
blocks of stock at a low figure and this is the time to buy. It will go up 

This property Is located In Camp | very soon.
Itoport just to band etetes that shares are | Cartiooo^’ B" ° ' 8nd HeS 

likely to make ahsrp advances.

<BRITISH COLUMBIA STOCKS.

Republic Camp

Princess MaudSmuggler Dropped.
The feature In the local mining stock 

market yesterday was the drop ot Smug
gler to flVic. The decline was due to the 
announcement that, the much-heralded' mlll- 

v run yielded only $4 to the ton. The mnn- 
> ager’s report of the clean-up says: ''The 

first cleen-up cannot be considered a fair 
test Of the ore as the new plates must 
have absorbed almost as much gold a» was 
taken off, and it will require a run of 
about 30 days to get the proper average 
value of the dump, because hereafter near
ly alt the free gold will be saved. Had 
Mr. Oarr separated the ore from the waste, 
and had we milled' only ore. It would have 
yielded a very high figure per ton."

It Is stated that the company will have 
to raise further funds to work the property 
on a larger scale, when the management 
expects good results can be obtained.

Sliver Bell.
’The last Issue of The Roesland Weekly 

Miner says: "The crosscut towards the 
foot wall shows more ore than had1 been 
met St any time ripce the work was re
sumed. Within the week the foot wall 
should be reached, when crosscutting for 
the roof will toe undertaken. It Is un
certain whether the company will let 
further development by tender or will carry 
on operation» Itself when the present con
tract Is ended."

Mugwump Meeting.
The general annual meeting of the Mug

wump Gold Mining Company, Limited, will 
be held 1n Ressland on Monday, February 
6th, at 2 p. m.

Bast Toronto.
t Toronto, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The f(rt- 
; Is the result of yesterday's «hooting 
on Newmarket track ; • ... JSI

■row shoot (15 tarde)—William Terry 
Brown 13, J. Maxwell 13, J. Lam- 

1, J. Blrt 12, J. Gotti ter 12, M. Mor- 
E. Sanderoon 12, J. Moor 0, A. Stiu- 

3, T. Cook 5, H. Smith 12 and J.
11. The first three divided the

bird pigeon shoot, for a (20 pure*, 
i by die East Toronto Gun Club—J. 
ell 10, Ï. Blrt 9, E. Skndoreon 9, J. 
ulter 6, J. Knox 7, C. David 7, U.

J. Lee 8, M. Morris 8, J. Lambert 
Mam Terry 8, J. Jones 7, H. Smith 7,
>wn 8. Maxwell got 310, and Suader- 
«1 Blrt ouch got 35.
Reeve, on the strength of a well- 
pettltlon, has called a meeting ot 

tepayers of Bast Toronto and Llt'le 
to be held on Monday night, In-tile 
Toronto Fire Hall, for the purpose of :
■ring the proposed amalgamation.
A If. Mockie of the G.T.U. and Miss 
mi Feruley, only daughter of Bngt- 
eirnley, were married In the city on 
ly evening, and hare taken tip resl- 
liere on Enderby-road. 
hr. Delapla nt’s office are two tost 
s, which were picked up on the Ice 
he carnival on Wednesday evening, 
an BtmMd.ile Wink season ticket, and 
lier is a purse containing a sum ot

We can also furnish low quotations on the following stocks:
Smuggler 
Fairmont

near
Other mines will be de

veloped In McKinney that will 
rival Cariboo.

Athabasca 
Golden Star

WATERLOO IS ONE OF THESE I Dundee Dardanelles
Call or send for our pamphlet on British Columbia Mines-

Cariboo [McKinney! 
Monte Christo 
Montreal Gold Fields

JIM BLAINE
This company expects to strike tho pay 

chute next week. Assays from across the 
face of tbe drift averaged 3255 in gold.■fi 1

For full particular» addressLONE PINE PARKER & CO., Stock and Share Broker», 
VICTORIA ST., TOBONTODevelopment progressing satisfactorily, 

tikares In good demand.
For quotations on these and all other 

shares, apply to—
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

)

Phone 468. 76 Tenge Street.
WANTED — Dardanelles, 

mond Reef. Commander, Evening 
Star, Monte Crlefo. State quantity 
and lowest price.

GOLD STOCKSE. STRACHAN COX, H am -

9 Toronto St.The Baltimore Tapper 
Company, Limited, have placed nearly 
their promoters* shares without publishing 
tbe names ot the provisional -dfrectors, the 
list o< which, we understand. Is nearly com
plete. Thoee who wiW act are: Isaac Water-

merchant; 
carriage manufacturer; 

John A. iMoody, broker, and John 31. McIn
tyre, secretary, nil of London, and James 
Baxter, St. Maiy’a. None are asked but
rkr ■?«
evidence of the public faith In the Balti
more Co. and property. The Copperapolls 
claim, adjoining the Baltimore, has just 
been sold for 320,000, and Big Copper for 
350, OCO.

and Gold Mining 
Ml We recommend for quick profits—

W Crow’s Nest Pass 
Coal

Cariboo (McK.)
Dardanelles 
Evening Star 
Dundee 
Athabasca 
Golden Star

___ Minnehaha (McK.) 3
WE OFFER CLOSE FIGURES ON-Deer Park, 600, iOOOl 

Fern, 500; Jumbo, lOOO; Monte Christo, 1000: Smuggler. 
600, IQQO; Rathmullen, 10,000; Van Anda, tOOO, 6000; 
White Bear, 6000'

lOOO - COMMANDER - lOOO 
WANTED—Your patronage, whether buying or selling. Cor

respondence solicited and Information furnished 
application. Write or wire orders.

-•t

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Roil
all other mining 

bought and sola.

Intending Purchasers Write or 
wire for 
special quo
tations on 
these and 
all other 
standard 
stocks.

A LOSS TO FMESION.

Dr* W. B. Duck Passed Away lit the 
Prime of Life—Pneumonia 

Was the Malady.
lost one of her loading medical men and 
most progressive citizens tbla morning In 
the death of Dr. W. B. Duck, which occur
red after a short til new» that developed 

POwmonlM. Tine deceased wae In his

S» flèSSMUi StfMBS
and acquaintance» all ever <*nada. T>r.
Dwk was born ln Morpeth, Kent Oouniy, 
siMl received hie early education at the 
PnMlc School of Morpeth, Dirodas OoHegl- 
ate Institute, and the Normal School, To
ronto, and then -took his medical courae at 
Primtty College. Toronto, graduating In 
1879. He received the M.B. degree, with 
honors. He was also a fellow of Trinity 
Medical Ctolege. taking tbe only certificate 
of honor granted by Trinity School tor 
1879. and also the degree of M.D from 
Trinity University. In 1886 he took "a- post
graduate course In Europe, visiting the 
hospitals of London, Paris, Edlnburgh.Dub- 
Hn, Marseille* and Lyons, Fiance. He com
menced practising In Ih-eeton immediatelyHrf^Z’s'irS'E McKinney reefdeceased was président of the Liberal-Con- 1,1 AalAlAtAwA 1‘Ltl.l 
srrvative tilub of Preston, and wns one of 
the pillars of the party In South Wftierioo 
He was also chairman of the Presoi 
School Board, aud took an active lnterect 
In athletic sports. The remains will be in
terred a* Morpeth on Monday.

JWill db well to send In their tncapitalist and oil 
Broogs,

man.
James OTBUYING ORDERS - 

ro, GOLDEN STAR
a-l

Once UjO

t
u.

1
Workmen Installed officers and atu 
last eventing ln Society Hall, there 

ireeemt Bro. A. E. Wbinton of Earn- 
odge, city, who officiated as Irwtal'- 
‘lcèr; Grand OrgalMiter F. W. Unit", 
visiting brethren.

>1 Section No. 26 is without a board, 
ted before, toternal troubles weed' 
id came to a head last evening, when ' 
steea met at the scho-dhouse. After 
Isvnsadon, they all resigned. 
Presbyterian choir held a slj 
m wheels last evening, draw 
home of WIHtnui Brown, foi 
miles from the village,- whi 
of merrymaking was passed, 

cards and damriug. 
ty of 30 Torontonians etirprWb 
ick and family this evening. The 

wtau pleasantly spent. ">
Phalen, the runaway lunatic, wsua 

lustice Ormerod title 
nandetl for a week.

And thereby avail themselves of the op- And 
portunity of securing the first dividend; 
also the Increased market value of the 
stock, which la sure to follow.

stocks o
CS'.iT* 'aH. O’HARA & CO„Ml nia*. Stocks. -t.a

P.MA.M. ____
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

I
Js Oe 41 andTHE HAST! NEW Î0ÎK SOM 24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Devra nd..................  25
1’ntey . . . .
Hammond 
Hiawatha ...
Golden Star .
Olive ..........
Sew Bill ....
Supwlbr ....
Cariboo .........
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo..................
Cariboo Hydraulic..
Smuggler ........... ..
Old Ironsides ........
Golden Oamhe
Athabasca ................
Dundee . ....................
Dardanelles.............
Fern Gold M. & M. 48
Noble Five............... 16Vi ... 16% ...
RamblerCar. Oon . 22 16 22 13

LU23
CC01111 ALICE A, Get our qaotatlone on... 20% 18 21 ...

... 28 20 28 20

... 60 47 50 47

... 96 04 96 94

.,. 43 ... 45 ...

... 11% 8 11% 8
... 150 146% 15(1 118
... 21 10*i 21 10%

Beef Says Editorially That the Canadians 
Are Seeking to Drive a Bar

gain That Won't Go. GOLDEN STARIn same district as Golden Star, are GOOD 
VALUES AT PRESENT PRICES,

For particulars and cloeest prices apply

ilghlng
up

fled (We allait be Bind to Blve yon foil 
particulars). AlsoNew lbrk Run: The Oroadlon lumber

men hove stated their «tse before tie Joint 
High Coromlastou at Washington and the 
American lumbermen have stated their». 
The Canadians really have no ease. They 
simply have thetr permanent Itching for 
the American markets. 'They heave an Im
mense amount of timber. Their labor U 
cheap. Their own demand for lumber le 
Insignificant compared with the supply. 
Other market» are too far away, and so 
they have the self-poseeseion to ask the 
United Stwtea to take the duty off lum
ber to fatten Canada. The proposition Js 
lueredlbly "cheeky.'' There is reslly no 
other exact descriptive adjective for It.

Now, us ln previous efforts to regulate 
the trade relations between the two 
tries, the Impossibility of an adjustment 
that will be saflsifamoiry to both 1» appar
ent the moment any Important In tercet >, 
trecited of. Now, as heretofore, the Cana
dians expect much and will give tittle. As 
a part of the United tkatea, and shar
ing In oil Its privileges, Canada would de
velop rapidly. In that way, and that way 
only, can she reach our markets and extend 
he; own.

Something for nothing Is the bnrga-'n 
that Canada Is seeking to drive, it 
la a bargain that will never be 
eluded.

tol an
» J. W. Cheeseworth J. 0.41 Adjoining: 

y Golden Star. 
Close quotations on 

ORO,

9 « 9 8
98 oa The Canadian Mining Bureau,

73 Canada Life Building,
Toronto.

• « «
.

6 5% ATHABASCA,
SMUGGLER,
WHITE BEAR, 
and other B. C. end Onterlo Minins 

Stocke.

105105
2% 2% DEER PARK.

B.C. GOLD FIELDS
5 II

upon m I
mofulng; and

Will take place on Saturday cvph- 
rton Hall, under the auspices of 
Toronto Hotel.

42 30 41 39%
... 33 26

18 13 17 15
35 4

FOX & ROSS,
19 and 21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto 

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
N.B^-Nole the above stocka at tth c present figures, and dn thirty days iee 

if our prediction» am not true. -X.

X
COLD IHMSG CtmPAKl . Limited. I H A L L & M U R R A Y ,

Non-Personal Liability. Authorised Capl- Phone 60. 12 Yonne St. Areede. 
tal Stock, 3150,090, divided Into tiOO.OOO Members Toronto Mining Exchnnire
shares of a par value of Twenty-five cents | ____________________________* nnee.
each.

1 ork County News.
the Sick Children'* 

Ulll be given In the Mechanics’ 
iindorf, on Thursday next.

annual meeting of Kettleby Uem- 
anpany on the 17th the following 
were elected: Jacob Walton, Presl- 
>sci)h Ilogers, tie ere to ry, and Wil- 
1'roctor. Treasurer.

a bag of clover seed from ’ 
Lynn, lot 28, eon. 8. King, 
ge of Oak nidges has cn. 

a student of the Electrical Eugl." 
itute of Correspondence Inetruc-. 

York City.
pie Public Library has added 100 
ues to Its list of hooks.
, Square Methodists have organ- 
pvvorth Lngue.
■r's "Kitty It." of Richmond Hill, 
2.25 race at Belleville on Wed-

5Two Friends..............................
j ("row'» Nest Pass (Y................
XYan Anda................ 5 3

Telephone 2765.31.50
34

Alberta .... ...... ................ ...
Big Three ..."......... 17% 15% 17%...
Itommander............. 12% 19(4 12 10%
Deei; Park ..
Evening Star
tj-lant.............
Good Hope ..
Grtund Prise 
Iron Colt ....
Iron Mask ..
Jnmho...........

16 COUll-
We HaveFirst Issue of «10,000 

Shores at....................... 15 c each.. 19 18% 2" ...
. 7% 6% 7% 6%
. 6 3 ................

•«£? Ghalme”^ and^” "Flying ‘STteSL^ I
mineral claims in Gamp MeKInnev, B.C., ï*?® ^rer I ark. 1000 Butte and Boston, 
on the same range as the Cariboo claims ""*• Golden Star, at special prices, ond'ull 

There Is no better investment possible In mbm- stocks of Ontario and the Pacifie 
this proved camp than the McKinney K.-ef Northwest mining districts at lowest tnar- 
Ccmpany offers to-day. Has a strong Board ket quotations. Communicate with us toe- 
: Directors. Write for prospectus to fore placing your orders. We can save 

to. to. BENNETT. Vancouver. B. to. you ”JODey'
GREVILLE * too., Mining Brokers, 71 
Kay Siren, Toronto. Tel. 218».

- - GOLD STOCKSstole 
of J.

■ m3
4 The Nutritive Properties of Y13 19 ... 9%

90% 90 91 80% WE HAVE
GOLDEN STAR,.... 43 .............................

Montreal Gold Fds. 24 22% 23% 22
Monte Crlsto (km.. 11 10
Northern Belle .
Novelty .................
Kt. Paul ..............
ti'lver Bell Con. .
Virginia ....................
Victory-Triumph .. 6 4
War Eagle Oon. ... 319 ...
White Bear ............
B, C. Gobi Fields..
Canadian GP.S. ..
Gold IIIIls ___ ____

of
DUNDEE,614 F. H. THOMPSON & CO., smuggler,:: 4*::: coo*

ALSOTelephone 981. 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

34 Toronto-street.

MINING STOCKS lOOO Athabasca,
3090 Can. Gold Fields, « 
5000 Novelty,

2000 Dardanelles, 
1300 J. O. 41, 
lOOO Commander, 
1400 Deer Park, 
201)0 Fairmont,

A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific ' 
Instrument, ln which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

5'4
45 40 42

All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commiisiou only.

No. 114, A.O.U.W., were la# 
t by F. W. Unitt, P.G.M.W., 
1 I he'newly elected officers foe 
year.

3% ... 
319% 318 Got My Special Price on246

T.G. WILLIAMSON & CO Golden Star, Smnseler, J. O. 41, 
Golden Cnche, Tin Horn, Minne
haha.

4 5000 White Bear,

It will pay intending purchasers to write or wire us before buy 
ing elsewhere.

WANTED—Monte Christo, Dardanelles, Commander, Big. 
Three, Golden Star.

griculturgl Society has elected Ne 
1, Pte&ldent; J. Brydon aJid J« 
vice-Pretridente; A. Wilkinson/ 

, and J. Brydou, Treasurer.
►eking, wife of ‘Rev. C. T. Cocklnr 
city, was ou Thursday presented 
iddrese and beautifully chased slK 

■bo-wl, together with a set of tci> 
her Suudày school bible class, 
th York Conservative Cl»b at 
nl meeting held at B ra con dale,. 

he following officers for 1SU9:
, l)r. McNabb; 1st Vice-President, 

ards; 2nd Vice-President, James 
Treasurer, E. Boggls; Score- 

S. Jordan; Auditors, John A, 
and F. Huntley.

j 105 MoKinnon Blrlpr,6 7 6
t

t And all leading stocks. Send fer prospec
tus ot the Dewey-Hobsrm Mine, near tile 

Have a client who will exchange Canada famous Sultana. A ground-floor pr p tilt Ion. 
Mutual, Heuvher Bell or Okl Culver Beil Shares wfll soon all be sold, 
for Smuggler, Colorado, Kootenay. What 
have you'; Buy Baltimore shares If you 
want something really good. Write

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker,
Loudon.

SMUGGLERSoles.
Morning sales : Smuggler, I960 at 7, 1000 

Bt 6<4, 500 et 6%: Iron Mask. 500 at 9; Wat
erloo, 1000 at 8%.

Afternoon wiles : Hmuggier, 500 at 5% ; 
Fetiadlnn Q.F.R., 1000 at 0%; Sliver Bell 
Con.. 5066 at 6.

Rales reported between rails ; Waterloo, 
1000 a t 8%.

Mitchell, Wallace * Co/s Review.
The announcement made by the Smuggler 

Mining Company was a source of gréât dis
appointment to Investors. A great many 
shareholders throughout Ontario have been 
Watching the development of this property 
with great lntcree*. and expected that tbe 
retnrne from the first mill-run would be sat- 

Fslrvleiv Camp has been very 
unsuccessful from the start, and now that

Also yrite
for prospectus and all information of the 
Great Granite Gold Mining 0>mpaiiy, own
ing 50iiu acres of rich daim» eurroimdlug 
the fhimous Mikado. This Is an exception
al chance. I am sole agent here for this 
stock.

ed
IonicI \ S. J, SHARP, 80 Yonge 8t.A Boy Baritlar.

Mount Vernon. N. Y.. Jam. 20.—Raphael 
Mafoe. 11 vears old. Is under arrest for 
robbing a bank. Wx weeks ago vou.ig 
Raphael «■onfeseetl that he was gnlity of 
six burglar!♦* and laughed. Yesterday he 
Pleaded guilty to his seventh burglary. He 
eo.vs he was Impelled to commit the last 
crime b.v witnessing so Imitation burglary 
on the stage of the opera house. What to 
do with tbe degenerate boy 1e a problem 
the police have not yet solved.

are so great in proportion to 
bulk that a wineglassful three 
times a day will secure results. 
Weakness and fatigue own up 
to its mastering power.

MINING INVESTMENTSJ. t CURRY,
Ma lining Arcade.Xir ANTED — 300 SHARES LEDYARD 

vt Gold Mine Stock; must be cheap. 
Box 75. World . lOO to lOOO Golden StarDundee................ .

Monte Crlsto.......
Deer Park.............
Fairmont ........
Smuggler.............
Minnehaha..........

600 to lOOO 
... 1 to 2000

J. Q. 41...................................600 to 2000
Alice A............. ......gOO to lOOO

1 to 6000
Athabasca.............200 to 600

These Stocks are All <fn the Verge of a Rise.
Save money by buying from us.

“EVENING STAR.” 2000
600

3000

DardanellesA Peculiar Mishap.
Muskoka Herald: Mr. WïlMam Baker of 

Macaulay was con/nar down Wilson*» 11111 
a few days ugo with a load of wood when 
the uockyoke broke, and he, with the load, 
was precipitated down an embankment of 
6-cme 10 feet. The coeweqBence was an an
gular sc*UL' wound three or tour Inches ln 
length, wirifh laid bure the base bone. 
A peculiarity about the accident is ihe 
fact that iall the traced became unhooked 
when .the sleigh capsized, and the horses, 
hetog thus freed, remained on the road un
harmed.

Latest report from the Eventing St*r Min- 
lng Company says: “The ledge has been 
struck in the lower tunnel, and have now 
commenced drifting on three feet of ship
ping ore. 'nils gives a solid body of ore 
ln a well-defined ledge, at a depth of nearly 
2U0 feet.” This property is undoubtedly a 
mine. Get our quotation on this and other 
stocks.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

42 King-street west,

North Toronto.
e<4al meeting of the Town Connell 
called for Tuesday evening next 

into consideration the provisions 
opo^cd si>eofcil act. 
question of changing the town*» [ 

gain revived, but the possibilities ‘ 
is a change are looked upflp as . 
te strnngeeit reason ’ll favor of 
ange bas now been eliminated by 
i1 reduction of the postage Kite to 
mid now letters, though seaet to 
if Addressed North Tbronto, aru 
to either DavNville, E’glluton or 

'airk, without extra charge, 
run s efforts in behalf of Increased 
dtotles for the town have been 

received, and it Is altogether 
be acceded to.

All druggists sell k.

It le annonnred that Archbishop Irriaufi 
of St. Patti, Min»., wHl preach the snuiml 
sermon In the Cathedral at Orleans, Franco, 
on May 8, the anniversary ot Joan ot Arc.

500 Commander
M PWT BUT EXTRACT,
86 McGill St., Montreal. (, )kfactnry. ........ lOOO

A RATTLESNAKE IN THE PO HORSE AT HEAD OF THE FUNERAL. WILSON BARR, Spectator Building, 
HAMILTON.Toronto.

It Was the Lest Wish of Mlehnel
Dinner That the Falthfel Ani

mal Should Go to Graveside.
New York. Jan. 20.—Mlcheri Dlamer of 

No. 107 rayntar-ovenue. Long Island City, 
fell to «he sidewalk and died shortly after! 
His last reqùest was that “Dolly " his 
favorite horse, to which he had been much 
attached for the last quarter of a. oentnry 
attend hie fanerai tn Lutheran Cemeterv’ 
In accordance with the dead man's wishes" 
and tbe desire nf his family, the request o£ 
Dlemer was observed yesterday An old 
iron-grey horse, with white reset, nnd a 
black crepe Manket, followed liy a large 
number of coaches, preceded the body to 
the grave.

On Hla Way to the Coast.
Winnipeg Free Frees: Mr. H. H. God

frey. manager and secretary of the Mason 
M Blech Plano Company, who has been In 
the ilty for a few days, continues to-dny 
his journey tp the Pacific coast.Mr. God»- 
frey Is the wmrswer of “The Land of the 
Maple" and other equally well-known Cana
dian patriotic songe.

* 4 THE.
Is not More Dangerous Than 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
Yet It Is an easy and simple matter to get 

rid of any of these complaints.
sta Tablets were designed 

factnred for this special pur- Baltimore Copper*»» Gold Mining Companyi Dy*ep 
tanlfac 
t*y c 

H fit'll. J

Dodd’s
nnd are mu 
pose. And
tiour -Stomat'li, Biliousness, Constlpatloj, 
Liver Complaint, Heartburn and all other 
Stomach Diseases (except cancer). Just as 
surely as the blow of a Sharp «X severs the 
serpent's head from tte body.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets core Stomach 
Troubles, In the only manner in which if 
can be done, viz., by removing the cans'.

imperfect dictation is the cause of all 
Stomach Troubles, except Cancer.

A mass of partly-digested food In the 
stomach poisons the entire system. The 
blood I» tainted, the nerves starved end 
every organ weakened and diseased.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets digest tbe food 
In the stbmach, stimulate the stomach, 
liver and other dlgewtlve organs till they 
are able to carry out the process of diges
tion promptly and thorongbly without as
sistance.

Try them. They coat only 50 cents a 
box, at any drug store.

cure Dyspepsia. Indigestion LIMITEDRichmond Hill.
ullst, of Vlctorla-square have 
branch of the K|,worth League, 
good Inception hope to have a 
v..i ! Ion at an early date, 
s-eleot of Ivy Lodge, A.O.U.W.» 
ed last night by Bro. F. W,

A Blow From an Axe [Will Kill the
Snake, Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet# 

Will fare the Disease and 
Free Yon From Danger.

No sine man would carry a rattlesnake 
•bout with him in his pocket.

Why?
Bemuse he knows that be would risk hi, 

life by so dolug. Because he knows that 
si any luetant the reptile msy kill him.

Yet there are thou sands of men and wo
men, «no. who from day to dsy. carry about 
with them sn enemy equally is venomous 

a rattlesnake.
Every nun and woman who snffrrs from 

Indigestion, Dyspepsia. BLHousneas, Con- 
sMpatlon. I-iver complaint or other Stom
ach Trouble runs a risk as deadly si 
though the ailment were a venomous «cr
éent. _

■1Circular Letter t
Dear Sir : The enclosed proepcctus of the Baltimore Copiicr and (loid Mining Oimpany will give you a good idea 

of the latent nnd safest plan on -vlncn to buy mining shares. The Dm re at whir* the share» are sold is ground-Door 
price; although you agree to pay 3 l-4c per share, you are only paying 1 1-4 : pet share with your order. Three are. the 
shares upon which you cannot lose umy nionej-, nnd as many persons are desirous or making a venture in nrining shares 
this is your chance, as you could not expect 1 l-4c investment to bo of any use without you contributed funds for de- 
vclopmemt in a careful atvl systematic way. In 8 months your shares will only ec*t you 2c per shore From develop
ment of the property valuable ore is blocked out. This is the Only chewing by v. hich your shares will legitimately iiteren.ie 
in value. It is estimated that the Baltimcre Copper and Gold Mining Company', share will lie worth 25c p~r share 
fiom actual values shown in the riiav with 8 months' steady development. Do not hewrtate to sign the enclosed agree
ment before witness end forward at once with remittance, as tbe number of shares now nvnilablc is small. The larger 
your order the larger will be your profit, while loss is hardly possible. The Big Copper Claim (ns shown on cut) wits 
sold within 10 deys for $50,fa)0. The Copperapoli* rlaim lietv.een Big Copper and Balti
more has just sold for rqnal 320,0(10. The Big Copper lead or vein runs tit rev idi Baltimore properly. Tbe King 
Boli mon lead, considered the most valuable, shows in 70-foot tunnel, 30 feet wide, in «he Baltimore. 'I he boom is u 
in the Greenwood, B.C-, camps. Copiwr and Gold values are high, and large f-mii*•* of </re witlvn 100 feet of the sur
face. All mining shares above 10c are r.ubjeet to depression. Tins «-unfit be sahl of the Baltimore shares. Hoping 
to receive your favors at once Itefore our offerings are exhaujccJ. Yours truly,

JOHN A, MOODY. Broker, London.

Never Too Old to Join.
Toledo. Jan. 20.—Aged Clara Levee»» Is 

probnlSy the oldest member of the Methorl- 
tit Church In the United States. She was 
token Into the fold only tost night. Mrs. 
Leveane will be 99 year, of age in July." 
She has been a devoted ehnrch-goer all 
her life, but hn* been a faithful follower 
in the rites of the Episcopalians.

. M. XV.

Tooth on KxhlblUon.
Vatfon of Mi mi eo was tried >**•• 

<miniv Magistrate 
i chzirgo of Aggravated emasult 
if4» Torlx-tt rf Mlmlvo. The al
ii It t -H>k pliitt- In Charles Vint'I 
during n tight Torhett bad one 

li knocked out. Torhett had the 
is vf-it pocket when called up*» 
deuce. ;mi<I exhibited it In cou/L 
dryte fioqml that Watson wni 
• -mraou assault and fined Wifl 
UBo

1».V Ou mm hers and melone ore “forbidden fruit to many persons so constituted rhit 
the least indulffence is followed by attacks 
Of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Ihosc 
person# are not aware that they can In 
dulge to thetr heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keiloc’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wl’l 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worn cases.

gTAMMERINC flBEfi 
TO »TAT 
tlRED

LINTON 0TH0PH0NIC INSTITUTE,
■recli ville. Csa. For the cure of defective 
articulai ion. Esid. ’81. Th* only school of Its 
ktod without advance fee. Frotpectu* free. 2M JOHN M. MecINTYRE, So*t t

«

Higgins & Hampton

MINING
STOCK
BROKERS

CANADIAN
TELEPHONE

8236
A ■ D

AMERICAN-
STOCKS

*

62 VICTORIA STREET,

TORONTO, CANADA
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19,510The Enormous Output-

Of Monsoon Indo-Ceylon tea is entirely due to the ex
cellence of these famous teas.
For sale by all grocers.
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per pound.

OF Ceylon ; 
for the futu: 
25. 30, 40,

■
<

1 i

11 *I
vx

’ S$1

n

, 1
1

I
INDO-CEYLON TEA.INDO-CEYLON TEA.INDO-CEYLON TEA.

IlMEUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.I I Manhattan  ..............114 118% 113% 116%
.Met. Traction ,____ 194 167 164 196%
Mo.. K. & T.,Df.... 37% 37% 37%
Missouri Farine.... 47% 46% '46%
National Lead .... 40% 38% 38%
New York Central.. 133 127% 131%
N.Y.. Lake E. & W. 13% 15% 15%
N.Y.. Ont. & West. 19% 19% 19%
Northern Pacific .. 49% 48% 48%

do., do.. ... 80% 80% 80%
Omaha ......................... 100% 99 90
Pacific Mall .................... 46% 45% 46%
Reading............................... 2gc{ 22% 22%
Southern Ry....................... 13% 13% 13%

do., prof. ................ 49 48% 48%
ITenn.. Coal & Iron.
Texas Pacific .........
Vnlon Pacific .........
U. S. Leather, ipf. .
Wabash, art .............
Western. Union ....
Brooklyn R. T. ...
People's Gas ...........
Union Pacific, art...
Federal Steel .........

do., ore#....................

Montreal Gas. 211% and 211%; Royal Elec
tric. 161% and 161; Montreal Telegraph, 176 
and 173; Halifax H. & L.. 32 and 27%; Bell 

• Telephone, 174 and 172%; Dominion Coal,
34 offered; do., pif., 116 and 115: Montreal 
Ootton. ex., new stock. 160 and 156%; O.
Col. Oot., 79 and 75: Dominion Cotton, 110 

... - . , ,. . . «°» 100%; War Eagle, 818% and 317%;
Dominion Bank Made a Big Advance %ras#8?*&«SS

Cartier, 115 and 110%; Merchants’. 180 trf- 
fored: Merchants’ (Hal.), 180 offered; East
ern Townships. 166 offered; National, 96 
asked: Union, 111 offered; Commerce, 147% 
offered: Ville Marie, 100 and 90; Hochelaga,
163 and 160: Windsor Hotel. 100 offered;
1LW.L.. of., 66 and 05; do., com., 15 of.
Mfcd; H. * L. bonds, 86 and 83%; C. Col.
Cot bonds. 100% and 100%.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 200 at 85%. 75 at 
85%. 100 at 86; Montreal Ratlrway, xd„ 26 
at .392%; do., new. xd„ 50 at 390%; Toronto 
Railway. 175 at 110, 26 at 100%, 25 at 
109%. 25, 26 at 100%, 675,10 at 
110. 400 at 110%. 200 at 110,100
at 110%. 75 at 110%, 75 at 110%
375 at 110%, 18 at 110%; Montreal Gas. 26

•oaTtCHflay "eTb£1b#nk<>red “ ln«“”Ted| 25 at^^Royal^tortritlSat 161%: Mont-

rJISSPWm money ...
ye£fr' 100%: War Eagle, 150 at 319. 2000 at 317. Consols, account ..

_Lh?» Bank of Montreal, 51. 2 at 250; Merchants, CsmuHan Pacific .
mM«nro ^ * 8 « 78 at 123; H. A L- New York Central
tixMionto itaitway also made another spurt i i/wv> <•+ rr Jllfuols Centralth\û5!?*2? ln 'AOernoon gales': O.P.R.. 200 at Wkl 8t Paul ...........Éf
jWllaa op to A lot of email orders Rw-SeHen 225 at 102*6: Montreal - Railway, Eriewen and that etocr iooke xd7 100 \t%m. 10. 175 at 203;Hallfax Readlmr '......................  m

h tSa5r‘ Railway. 25 at 128%: Toronto Railway. BO Pennsylvania Central . .. 68"
et 119%. 50 at 110%, MO at 110%. » Louisville & Nashville .. 68>

TV ?!Su5*,££2?d 818 l d t5arlb00 brought U0T;4. 25 at 110%. 50 at 110%, 575 at 111. Union Parlfic. ........................... 471
147. ex-divldend, 128 lt ulWli bo at 111. 475 at 111%. 125 at Union p„„,toc> .

.* ~ihh> x* J * a « Ml- 300 at 111% 185 at 111 ; Montreal One. Northern Pacific, pf
A ca'Dle from London to Messrs. A. H. -«» o-io inn •* 211%; Dominion Cot- lAdnea & Co., to-day gives the following ®at6 MO at 106& 275 at 110. 125

Quotations: G.T.R. 4’a 78% G.T.B. lets IÎmo*. War Eagle2509 at 317. 1000 at 
«8% and G.T.R. 2nd. 45%. | &rK’.o5e atat 2m! Toronto

, Rank 10 at 246; M'enchante'. offered 5 at 
R. G. Dnn * Co. report the namiber <rf iso%; O. C. Cot. bonds, 25,000 at 100%. 

business failures In Canada during the p--‘ 
meek as 32. against 84 last week, and 
the corresponding week of last year....

The aggregate hank clearings In the Dom
inion for the past week, with the usual 
comparison, are as follows:

1800.
Jun. 19.
813,642,882 «14,681,556,fflfi iSSliSS."*

12157,618 1.072,196 —ranf,llra
746,219 
577,449

M AR V E L8 IN CHE A R m 
LITERATURE

I GIVENAWAY
ran

mLtit Vi<Jiji/iLJ

HI He Says He Robi 
Bank of Ci

Crown Octavo. 1008 Pages. Price One Shil
ling. With Biographical Sketch and 

Portrait.
A NEW EDITION of the 

COMPLETE WORKS OK SHAKSPERE 
e Great Dramatist's Worke 

, and Poems. 
BEAl/TIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

May also/be .had In Red (noth. Gilt. Price 
/ TWO SHILLINGS.

«

Yesterday. Yeai
Containing

>
WATCHES, Bings, Bracelets, Ear 
11 Drops, Fountain Pens, Tea Sets, 
Chamber Sets, Banquet Lamps, 
Silver Five o’clock Tea Sets, Lace 
Curtain*, Musical Instruments and 
other beautiful and eestly prizes
given to all who trill aaslstusln Introducing (Three C»)

41 30% 39%
18% 17% —
47% 46% 47%
74% & 28

if 96 
112 112 

78% 75% 78
55 54 54%
84% 83% 83%

1 17%ffeiaato Railway Alee Moved Higher 

—Boom ln Motion on Wall Street 
Once More — New York Cen
tral, Manhattan and Metropolitan 
Traction Made Good Gaina—Note» 
and Gossip,

SAW THE MONEYIII Demy Obtavo 344 pages. Price One Shll- 
ling. 1 FACSIMILE of the ORIGINAL 

EDITION.
THE COMIC HISTORY OP ENGLAND, •>*
FROM JULIUS CAESAR TO GEORGE,U.

By Gilbert Abbott A’Beckett.
WITH 220 ILLUSTRATIONS BY JOHN 

LEECH.
PRESENTATION VOLUMES. In 

Cloth. Gilt. TWO SHILLINGS.

24%
96%'

4 92%93%
112% Conscience Smote 

- *»r Several M
r Himself H

Chicago. Jaa. 26.- 
ta lying at the Obofc 
B bullet hole to his 
the First National ] 
«1500 15 re*jd ago. t 
lives for 16 menthe. 
Lyman J. Gage, when 
fient of the bank, was 
wards tried "seven rim 

Jackson » 00 yean 
Is to Western Spring! 
safe builder and tha 
on the First Nations 

bridged Edition of these Celebrated Works, -fiSfc that MatUmHonwith all the Original llluetratlone. 26 ,, "*«”«"» “<*ve<
May also be had In Red Cloth, Gilt, *“* to Dmrborn-etreet

Price TWO SHILLINGS. : 1 12 new safes ln the bt
----------- z ■ Jackson money was p

Price Sixpence, bduml ln an Exquisitely- H by the bank official
Colored Wrapper. ■ **»«r mi* use.

ST. JAMBS’SI OR. THE COURT OP ■ Inz oil*th/
«VEEN ANNE. ■ of one of them whs o

▲N HISTORICAL ROMANCE. •* Bail saw several httg.l
By William Hnrrl.on Ainsworth. ■ ^"tXlng* «fsco*"’ 1

WITH ALL THE ILLUSTRATIONS BY ■ "I beeeme afraid of
GEORGE OHUIKSHANK. ■ being found out /

Lyman J. Gage all a 
him one day and I si 
had come to me and. : 
that money I would h 
that erotteyv /hot 1/ w 
the detectives- cstcU u 

“Caa y ou ret nr* Lh 
Ua**„

’’I cannot" said I, 11 
"I told Mr. Gage hr 

me and send me to tj 
refused to do so and 
do anything to me."

Tried to Kll 
IV At last, Jackson says, 

; ed on, -his nrtnd so fiai 
his mlhd to commit sul 
to contract pnetrmonli 
ah eels In water wrai 
1he«u, opened his bed 
sat -there until the. <i

7,sU,D
VjKijÿSfc* attemp 
•«.(ti'Tptot pt &5S,
nd eat nn a enow l«

69^ jlIf Friday Evening, Jan. 20,j London Stock Market.
Jan. 19. 

Close. 
..Ill 5-10

:‘8$
.12»

vmQiiidied Crushed Carkations
V

Demv Octavo 250 pages. Price One Shil
ling. FACSIMILE of the ORIGINAL 

EDITION.
THE COMIC HISTORY OF ROME.

FROM THE FOUNDATION OF THE CITY 1 
TO THE END OF THE COMMON- J8 

WEALTH.
AND

THE COMIC BLACKSTONE.
By Gilbert Abbott A’Beckett. '

-'V:mmi The meet fragrant and delldoas of Breath Perfumes. 
One single tablet imparts to the breath the fragrance 
of the fresh Carnation Pink. They are admired by 
all and sell at sight. Send us your name and address 
on a Pont Card and we will send our Illustrated 
Catalogne of Prise* and 26 Packages of Three C’a 
to sell for us, if you can. at 6 cts. each. When sold 
return us our money, 01.26, and you may choose from 
our catalogue any prize you are entitled lo. Any 
energetic person can sell the Three C’s in an hour or 
so and receive for this service one of the handsomest 
free premiums ever offered by any responsible house. 
Send Address at once, before others get in the 
field ahead of you.

■4f
119%
31%
16% \XT-

etrong. 
Loan c yr j4

Efi
76881 WITH 111 ILLUST,RATIONS BY JOHN ! 

LEECH AND GEORGE CRUIKSHAKK. j 
This 1s a Cheap. Complete and Uri.v ,J1Cotton Market».

New York Jan. 20.—Cotton, spot elos-d 
firm: middling uplands. 6%c; middling gulf, 
6%e; sales. 1062 Iwles.

New York. Jan. 20.—Cotton, futures olos- 
ed very Rtendv. Jan. 5.92. Feb. and March 
5.87, April 5.89. May 6.92, June 5.94, July 

Aug. 5.97. Sept. 5.89, Oct. 5.90, Nov. 
5.91. Dec. 5.92.

! j 1 No Money Required.
We Take all Risk.
Goods Returnable If not sold.

This 1» a dean bualneea proposition by a hones of 
Mgh financial standing.

References—Any Mercantile Agency.
Paper- _________________________

If 1

53 Toronto Stock».1 ! 48. 5 95.8.301 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

...........  249 255 250

.. 120 117 120 118%

.. 251 248% 250 249

Si S:I
Mention thisMontreal .... 

Ontario .... .
Toronto............
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ....

London Market» Firm.
Jan. 20.—The Commercial Ad- 

nnclal cable from London soys:
The markets were active and firm to-day. 

Americans xvere strong and busy all day, 
with a slight reaction at the close, lmt 
they were again buoyant in the street. The 
favorites were 8t. Paul and Atchison pn1-. 
ferred. The only dull spot was Central 
Paeifle. Spanish fours were 48%. Tint os 
84 9-16. Money is hardening: £32,000 goJd 
ln bar» was bought by the bank.

New York, 
vc-rtiser's fin MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.1898. ... 180 ... 180 

150 148% 140% 148Jan.20.
Montreal . 

- Toronto .. 
Winnipeg 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton . 
Ht. John .

213313Ï Toronto, Ont.265% 2to 267 206% 20 21 AND 22 
•WOWOON CHAMBER*

NOVELS BY WILLIAM MAKEPEACE 
THACKERAY.

187186618-866l Nova^Bcotl'a* 
551,6071 wo,a wotle • 225.. 230 A!5 ... —

108% 112 100
British America .. 120 128% 130 128%
West. Assurance .. 168 166% 168 166%

Well Street Notea. I N^Monn! Tnfst

This was another Mg day on Wall-street. Consumers’ Gaa ... 235
The volume of sales was large and the bulls Montreal Gas ......... 212% 211%....................
had decidedly the be* of lt. An advance Dorn. Telegraph ....... 135 ... 135
at four points In Manhattan was due to Ont. * Qu'Appelle. 65 60 64 62
further reports of prospective electrical Can. N. W. L.Co.,pf 56 65 66 55%
equipment of the road. Metropolitan Trac- C. P. R.......................... 85% 85 85% 85
tlon advanced 3 points. In the railway list Toronto Electric .. 141% 141 141% 141
New York Central moved up 5 figures, do.", new.  .............. 135% ... 135%
Union Pacific 1, TjO.I. 1, Northwest 1. General Electric ... 142% 141% 142% 141%

Atchison pf. 1. In fi0. do. pretf................... 107% ... -J07%
other Issues Tobaoeo rose 1%. National Com. Cable  ........185% 185% l86" "185%
(Lead 1%, General Electric 1% and Leather do., coup, bonds.. 104 103% 104
B points. | do., reg. bonds. .. 104 103% 104

Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu & Ont..
Empress ..................
Toronto Ralhvpy .
London 6t. Ry................... 173 ... 175
Halifax Electric....................... 130 128
Hamilton Electric . 81 78% 80 78%
London Electric ... 128% 127% 120 127%

Traders’
FOR THE FIRST TIME AT SIXPENCE. Kt 

An Illustrated Edition of 5*
THE HISTORY OP HENRY ESMOND.

Demy 8vo.. 168 pages, ' “4
Complete and Unabridged Edltlon.printril 

ln clear i vpe. on good paper, and bound In * 
an attractive colored wrapper.

Price Sixpence. 160 Illustrations.
THE HISTORY OP PENDENNIS.

FACSIMILE OF THE ORIGINAL 
EDITION. -

Complete «rad unabridged, containing 357 B 
page# and all the Original Illustrations bv ' 
the Author. The Work Is an exact repix> M 
dnetlou of ibe First Edition.
Price fc'1 xpenyp. Complete and Unabridged, fl 

••VANI'TT FAIR."
Containing 328 pages, with all thé Orl*tn-B 

Illustration», tnll-plcce-s. ;uul eepecUil 
all the famous Vlgnetic Initial.-. No oiienfi'^R 
edition of "Vanity Fair" has ret iippeared 
ti'.at has been anything tike complete. Thl* 
edition Is an absolute reproduction of the 
first edition of 1847.

NOVELS BY CHARLES DICKENS.
THE LIPE AND ADVENTURES OF 

MARTIN CHUZZLBWIT.
Demy Octavo. 324 pages, and all the Origin

al 1111 u./1rations, by H. K. BROWNE 
("PHI//’).

pence, a Complete end Una-
bridged Edition of —mm

DOMBEY AND SON. i ■ 1B1|™ fl 1/
Dcmv 8vo.: 336pp„ with all the original ' 1 Ills F™ #1 I*

IlluSti-.vtlouS(byHH. iK. BB0WNB : f■ WWtfllX
l*hls 1s the Largest «Ixpennyworth ever 

offered to the Public. The Work 1» Com- -Ij 
Dicte and Unabridged, wlih Portrait and 
Autograph of -the Author. A

Demy Octavo, 328 pages.
DAVID COPPERFIELD.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED with »H 
the ORIGINAL ETCHINGS BY "PHIZ'’

<H'. K. BROWNE). . -
Complete and Unabridged Edition. PHee 

81AP&.V E.
Dcmv Octavo.

Original llluyt

BLEAK HOUS
Price SIXPENCE* poet free*. Nlnepençé.

A Marvel of Cheapness.
Crown Octavo. 287 page*.

THE POETICAL WORKS OP PERCY 
A BYSSHE SHELLEY. I

_ BEAUTIFULLY ILLUHTRATED 
Complete and Unabridged Edition, irith 

Biographical Sketch ami Portrait of the 5 
Author. Printed in ("leur Type and ou Good :
Paper, ami stitched lu Colored Wrapper. a 

Price Sixpence, posi free Nlnopence. U-d 
Cloth. GHt. One Shilling. S

.............. ... .$26,918,810 «26,638,688Total ...
PASSENGER YBAITIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC._ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

White Star Line
143

129 128128 SHORT LINE TJNM BRITAIN

THE CANADIAN

Bank Clearing».
New York, Jan. 29.—Bank clearings at all 

principal U.S. cities for the week encl- 
-- Jan. 20, as telegraphed to Bradstreet’s. 
show total clearances 31,906,541,167. an in
crease of 40.8 per cent., ns compared with 
the corresponding week last year. Onlelde 
of New lork City the clearances were <050 
206,367, increase 16.9 per cent.

For the Dominion

EUROPE2302,30
theI ed Royal Mall Steamers call every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool:
Teutonic ................................... Jan. 25th, noon.
Britannic ....................................Feb. 1st, noon.
Cymric.........................................Feb. 3rdl noon.
Majestic .....................................Feb. 8t-h, noon.,
Germanic.....................................Feb. 15th, noon,

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHART.ES A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east. Toronto.

"Servia”... . 
"Dominion" . 
"Campania" . 
“Scotsman" ..

...Jan. 21st 
... .Jan. 25th 
....Jan. 28th 
....Jan. 20th

of Canada the clear
ances were as follows: Montreal «13.842,802, 
decrease 5.7 per cent.: Toronto «8,880,306, 
Increase 6.5 per cent.; Winnipeg, «1,666,339, 
Increase 15.9 per cent.; Halifax «1.257.618, 
Increase 17.26 per cent.: Hamilton *746.219, 
Increase 21.8 per cent.; St. Jobn, N.B.. «677.- 
446, Increase 4.5 per cent.; Vancouver #618,- 
564; Victoria, «606,600.

Canada Southern 1, and Tickets and all Information from STEAMSHIP COMPANY’SA. F. WEBSTER,!| ;?>: 1038 WINTER SAILINGS103
N.-E. Corner King and Yonge fits.. 173 172 174 172%

. 19,1% 102% 102% 100% 
• 5 8% ... ...
. 110% 110% 111% 111

Cable Notes.
'American rails In London to-day advanc-

s close.
olATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

I
ed % to 2%.points over yeelerday'

Cbnsols declined % In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes rwere at 102f Are You Leaving 

Town
New York and London Direct

I
Il II", 1 r j i

lie might catch pneu 
lust hs bad. His pray. 
he soyg

R. G. Dan’s Weekly Trnde Review.
Taking It m a whole, the prospects for 

wholesale spring trade al Montreal 
very encouraging. In drygoods business Is 
owning up well, travelers’ orders coming 
In in steady volume, and the warehouses 
are busy with spring deliveries. Groceries 
of course, are not nearly eo active as last 
month, but a good trade Is reported for 
January. Heavy roetale are somewhat 
quiet, but general hardware travelers are 
being very fairly em-ournged. and orders 
for spring delivery of oils, paimt». glass 
etc., are being booked quite freely. Boot 
and shoe manufacturers are quite full of 
commands for spring footwear, and are cut- 
tins: larcre qunraHtice of sole. donffo4-iis ao<l 
colored calfskins, but the ordinary grades 
of Meek leather ^re mot ln much request. 
The great London January wmlee of raw 
furs have been In progress this week and 
cable advices to hand thue far would indi
cate some strengthening in American furs. 
Dark beaver to reported to have sold at 
seme figures as last January, pale ditto at 
lTVb pei* cent, advance, otter sold «nine as 
last March, lynx 20 per cent, advance, and 
red fox 15 per cent, advance on last March, 
foil rats samp as tost January, but spring 
and winter rats declined 12% and 7% re
spectively. There have been some other 
notable variations ln values during the 
week. Owing to further threatening of 
American competition, in sugars, the local 
refining companies have again reduced the 
factory Quotation for standard granulate 
by 6c a centoJ. but yellows are maintained 
at the old figure. Nuts are in good demand 
and are verv firm in price, shelled almonds 
having adviced nearly 20 per cent, a cwl. 
since main supplies were received before 
the close of (navigation. There has been 
further development Of the advance in 
cottons noted last week, and the wholesale 
drygoods were (notified on the 181 h Inst, of 
an advance In ginghams, shirtings and 
flannelettes of from Ifcc to !4c a yard. Ad-

R. M. Melville,10c.
Bullion gone Into Bank'of*England qSi bal-1 War Eagle ........ 318% 318% 319 318%

en< e to-day £32.000. 5*r,b<£ (MÇK-,v *d- H® 147 148% 147
At London bar silver closed firmer at Brit ran I,. A !.. loo ...............................

B. A L. Assoc........... 60 ...............................
Can. Landed ..

Money Market. I Caua|l« Pemn. .
On the local market call loan» are at 4% rnn ' (f' * Loan 112

to 5 per cent. In New York call loan» to-day were 2% to 3 per cent., dosing loan1 Rent’ can- 1X1 127
being 3 oer cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2% per cent.

If so, call at 67 Yonge St- 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by

cor. Toronto andCon. Passenger Agent, 
Adelaide streets, Toronto. Through hills of Lading 

from all parts to Canada 
States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. & L. 8. U.R. Co., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particular* and information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
intercolonial A

Issued to and 
and Western

The third, time. Jai 
e pound 07 potash. In 
Outside
tic felt

But .Jackson did not 
M lh'St people who 

' end who ate heartily

an»

III of a. mild al 
no ill effects.B7 9-16d per ounce.

1(10 ns
119 the Jlf’H100

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

Agency, or to 
MONTAGUE YATES,

13 St. John St., Montreal.
Also at SixThe quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all porta of New
foundland Is via

Doim. Savings ......... 77 75%
Freehold L. & S. . .

do., SO per rent.
Hamilton Provident 110 195

, Huron & Erie L & S ... 171Foreign Exchange. do m „ r...............
lAemillns Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street imperia! L. A I.... 90 ...

Wrest. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, Landed Banking .. 116 110
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

IN.Y. Fund»..! % to %|l-32 pre to 1-16 pre 
etg. 69 days. 19 to 9%18% to 8% 
do. demand. !9% to 9%|9% to 9 3-16 

—Rates ln New York.—
Bierline. 69 days....| 4.83%',4.SÎ%
Sterling, demand ...| 4.95%4.84%

a
.* 81 76ÎHT

11

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYvices from the Unl-ted State» also Indicate 
greet firmness in the market there. The 
money market presents no very novel fea
tures. and. though some occasional deals 
in eu 11 funds are reported et 4 per cent., 
the general quotation, 1» 4% per cemt.

The volume of wholesale trade at Toronto 
continues to expand. Heretofore lt was 
about February wheat the drygoods trade 
showed any signs of activity after the holi
days. blit business is mow sway ahead of 
the eorreeponding two weeks of former 
years. Retailers from Manitoba and British 
Columbia are visiting the city, and their 
orders have been pretty libérai. The west
ern trade I* expected to be larger than 
usual this tie aeon. Travelers are out with 
full lines of spring drygoods and meeting 
with a great deal of oneouragomeut. The 
cotton market 1« much sttffev. owing to 
higher prices of United-States manufacture. 
Woolens are very firm, sud Imported goods 
are expected to be dearer. A good trade In 
hardware and metals Is reported. wl‘b 
prices firmer in some ease», notably barb 
wire, galvanised Iron and pig tin. Gro
ceries ln fair demand, with granulated 
sugars easer. Turpentine Is selling at the 
highest prices In .years. Leather qulei. w;ih 
outlook favorable for good trade. Cured 
meats are steady, while drewuod hog* are a 
trifle firmer. Good demand for i-attic for 
export and prices are higher. Wheat very 
quiet, with prices a i rifle firmer. The 
money market is unchanged, with prime 
commercial paper discounted at 6 to 6% per 
cent.

101 Only Six Hours nt Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE «eaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thuraday and 
day night, on arrival of the f.C.lt. 
connecting -sit Port-an-Basque 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY-

Trains leave Ht. Joha’r, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express nt North Svdnev every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornleg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
piloted IIr n.n -talions on the I.C.R., C.F.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

Lon. & Can................ 99 ...
London Loan ..............129 119
London & Ontario . 80 83
Manitoba Loan .... 40 32%
Ont. L. & Deb.................
People’» Loan ......... 36
Toronto R. A L.... 116 115%
Western Can. L.&8. ... 119

do..' do.. 25 p.c........... .. 100

Sntur- 
expreas 

with the NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

a a
122

ill

are seen 
' work or o 

to cope w 
susceptibk 
Medicine 
they need 
Their po 
qtfiulsionsi 
distasteful, 
but Maltirj 
oil, renderj 
tion, is qui 
equal in nJ 

mçnting it 
digestive c 
increased 
that elastic 
returning 
Liver Oil

allinga.Actual, 
to 4.8* From New York :

1809.
Saturday, Jan. 21—SS. WERKENDAM, 

Rotterdam direct.
Saturday, Jan. 28.-T.S8. STAATENDAM, 

Rotterdam, via Boulogne.
And weekly thereafter.

B. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. 136

to .... 19 page#, with ell the 
Ions by "PHiIZ" (H. K.Montreal Stocka. I ®«H.ted Minin, Stock.

gsm*» -i' •£ » '
Briny, xd.. 293 and 292%: do., new. xd., 201 riïï^Psrk .............. is 17 is i?v
•nd 290%; Halifax Railway, 120% and B^toeSai......... . 6 %
«06%: Toronto Railway, 111% and fil; qlÏÏÎ * War...............k 6 "k

■* » I Hammond Reef ... 21 
Iron Holt

R. C. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

By C lee Dickens.

fflrMiliJUaÜ HKWBS8il s ;

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER.
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, 
BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON. 
And AH Points in the South.

BEAVER LINE21

Ï0' i«. 11 10 11
Iron Mask ................ 91 85 01 85

11 9% 10% 9%
21% 24 22
15 17 15

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
Monte Crleto ..
Montreal G. F.
Noble Five ....
Saw Bill -....
Smuggler............
Virginia .............
Victory-Trlutniph 
White Bear ...
Winchester ....
SL Elmo ...........
Novelty..............

Sales at 11.30 a.ni.: Dominion Bank, 18, 
20. 40 el 263. ex-divldend; C.P.R., 100, 25. 
25, g8. 75 at 85%; Toronto Electric, 10 at 
141%. 20 at 141%, 30 at 141; Gable, 25 at 
185: Cariboo, 109 at 140, ex-dividend, und 
KXX) at 148 cash; War Engle, 50?), 500 at 
818. 500, 1000 at 318%.

Sale* at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 30 at 
263%. 20 at 265. 20 at ,265%. So at 265xd.; 
O.P.R.. 100. 25, 25. 35 at 85%; Toronto 
Electric. 2, 1 at 141%; Cable, 75. 25 at 
185%: Toronto Railway. 25 at 119, 25 at 
119%; War Eagle, BOO at 318, 500 nt 318%: 

I CarlhoiK xd.. 500 at 147%, 800 nt 147: Frce- 
I hold Loan, 6. 2 nt 97: Hamilton (Provident, 

8 nt 105: London & Ontario. 20 at 88: 
Western Canada, 05 p.c-. 27 at 102.

Hales at 3.39 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 89. 
20. 29 at 266%; O.P.R., 109 89, 28, 59 at 
85%. 89. 89 at 85; Toronto Electric Light. 
40. 20 at 141; Cable. 25. 28 at 185%, 25 nt 
185%. 25. 50, 25. 25 at 185%, 25. 25 nt 

I 185%. 25, 2B at 188%; Toronto Railway, 75 
f at 111%; W"T Eagle. 899 nt 318%. 390 at 

319. 809 at 318%. 500 at 319. BOO at 318%; 
B. A- L. A «Bnf-hit Ion. 20 at 98.

Sale* of unlisted mining stocks: Deer 
Park. 899 at 18. 309, 1800 nt 17. 800 at 17%: 
Gold Fields. 299 at 19; Smuggler, 200 at 8/

Steamships: : ifr* Leave TORONTO 9 n.m. dally (except 
Sunday), SOUTH PARKDALE, 9.97 a.m.; 
HAMILTON. 0.55 a.m.

Arrive BUFFALO. 12 noon, connecting 
with the famous BLACK DIAMOND EX- 
PILE8B: 
p.m.: NEW YORK. 9.53 p.m.

Leave TORONTO. 11 n.m. (daily except 
Sunday): leave HAMILTON, 12.30 p.m. 
idnlly): arrive BUFFALO, 4 p.m.: arrive 
PHILADELPHIA, 7.21 n.m. next day; ar
rive NEW YORK. 8.06 a.m.

TORONTO AND NEW YORK EXPRESS 
leaves Toronto 0 p.m. dally: Philadelphia, 
arrive at 8.56 am.: New York, 9.08 a.m., 
via West Shore at 9.30 a.m.

Through Pullman and Wagrier Sleeper, 
Toronto to New York, and Buffalo to Phila
delphia.

Tickets over all linen, berths and ail Infor
mation, 1 King-street went (corner Yonge), 
Union Station and South Pnrkdale.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A.. Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.

45 45
8 "S 6% "8% To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass

age : First cabin, single, *80 to «55; re
turn, #95 to #104.50; second cabin, single, 
«32.80 to *35; return, *61.75 to *66.50: steer
age. outward. *22.50; prepaid, *24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J/SHARP,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.

^\GWT

{ \\0>N

IN THE

Canadian fin 
of yomter*

45 43 45 43 I6 r,
5% "5 

10 ...
0% "4% Crown Octavo, 240 page*. Price Sixpence. M 

With Biographical Sketch and Portrait, j 
THU COMPLETE POEMS OP TOM

HOOD, \
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUOTHATBD. J 

TM» i# the flrat Sixpenny Edition of thr 
Compleie Poems of Tom Hoed, with Ulus- 
tratioTie by the Author. George Oruiksban*. 
end D. H. Friaton.
PRESENTATION VOLUMBK.In Red doth. 

Gilt. ONE SHILLING.

arrive PHILADELPHIA, 0.16
**3% "" 

3% " à
I 1 "3% "3

Chlcag-o Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 20.—Buyer» of cattle to-day 

took hold more fired y 'inid the ofterfln^y 
were well taken at steady to strong prices. 
On account of the poor quality of the ar
rivais during the week, good to chcdce cattle 
IroprovetV 15c to 20c. wblde other kinds mov- 
ed m> abou t 10c. Fancy cal l le. $6 to .10; 
choice hteers #6.ho to $5.0.-»: meiVium steers. 
$4.90 to $5.20: beef «toers. $4 to $4.8.1; bulls. 
$2.50 to $4.25; cow# and heifers. $8.'/) to 
$4: western fe<l steers. $4 to $5.80: Texas 
steers. 8.75 to $4.2.5: calve#, $8.50 to $H.'.M>.

Moderate receipts of hoirs and good mod
erate market, steailv at unchanged pri<-es. 
Fair to choice. $3.67% to $8.90; pa.-klng 
lots'. $8.50 to $8.65: mixed. $3.55 to $3.70; 
butchers* $3.55 to $8.75: light. $3.50 to 
*3.72%: pig* *3.10 t» *3.89.

Trade In sheep was active at unchanged 
price#. The nnnsnal proportion of lamb* 
received during the week has caused them 
to sell off 15c 'io 25 1 while good export 
heavy sheep ruicl much higher, with a 
greatly Improved demand. Sheep to-day 
«►Id at *2.28 to *4.28. yearlings. *4 lo *4.03, 
aud the lamb*. *4 to *4.99.

Recdote—Cgttle 3500. hogs 21,000, sheen 
8000.

H-ogs—Brilmated receipts to-ilay, 27.009: ! 
left over 5519: opened steady, cloecil lower 
limn early. Light liogs. *3.50 to $3.72%: | 
mixed. *3.85 tu *3.77%; heavy, *3.50 to 
*3.80; rough. #3.30 to *3.60.

Unttie—Receipt*. 3500; steady to stryng. 
Beeves. *4 to #5.90: cows and heifer*. *2 ! 
to *4.99; Texas steer#. $3.60 to *5; Stockers 
and feeders *3.29 to *4.60.

Has a Word of Welcome for 
the Little Life Savers.

TAKE TUB

Dominion SS. Line.:|Y CANADA'S FAVORITE LINEAlderman W. M. Howe from 
eonol experience give» them pnb- 
llc endorsntlon. FOR EUROPE ld. PLAYS.

TO AMATEUR DRAMATIC HOCIETIBSl 
ACTORS ACTRESSES. AND THE 

1 PUBLIC GENERALLY.
Sind Stomp for COMPLETE CATALOGUE .

I at over
ONE THOUSAND PENNY PLAYS, 

which enn he PERFORMED Without Pay- i 
ment of ANY FEB. anil without INFRING
ING ANY RIGHTS, and of CHARADES toe { 
Home Representation.

Price Id. each.
Each Play PubMelied hr MR. JOHN t 

DICKS contain* Full Stage IM reel Ion*, ► 
Exit* awl Entrance*. Relative PosIHonsi I 
(Uin at Character». Costumes. Ac., àc. M 

London: JOHN DICKS. 313. Strand; and | » 
al! Bookseller». Bookstalls and Newsagents, Bl 
SEND FOR JOHN DICKS’ COMPLETE I fV 

CATALOGUE. 6 / »

PLAYS Id.
! Steamer. From St. John. From Halifax 

Scotsman. ...Sun., Jan. 29 
Vancouver. ...Sun.. Feb. 5 
Labrador....Sun., Feb. 19 
from
Dominion ...........
New England ..
Canada ........

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yonge-streete, 

Toronto.

Mon., Jan. 30 
Mon., F< b, 6 
Mon.. Feb. 20

From every town and village in the Do 
minion comes (he same story.

Prominent people everywhere testing the 
mreite of the Utile hfe savers and publicly 
endorsing them.

1iine the artorartton

j . .Jnn. 25, 3 p.m. 
.•••Feb. l. 2 p.m. 
...Feb. 15, 2 p.m.This

prior. Ont.
People in that town having weak, paipl- 

tottnig. thnobbing heart*. *
Troubled with fhint " era! dizzy spell# 

nervousness, sleeplessness or weakness. ’ 
Suffering from anaemia, pale aud sallow 

complexion, partial iMirnOwl», »t. Vitus’ 
Damn; or general debility—

Are being cured -thoroughly and 
(►lately

Are gladly making known for the publie 
benefit -the w«y in which they 
stored to health.

Mr. W. M. Howe, the well-known aider- 
man and buernes#

Open. High. Low. Close, tort important ^«teroent:
Am. Colton Oil ... 36% :t6% 36% 36% *'<>r e ‘ton* <,œe' I have been troubled
Am. Sugar Ref. .. 133% 134% 131% 132 'Si™ sleeplessnea, and a de-
Atchison ..................... 22% 23% 02% 23 Wtoted roncHNon <V the system.

do., prof.................... 59% 00% no% 00% "I hare need Mllburn'e Heart and Nerve
Am. Tdbairt) Co. .. 148% 1481.; i-g-,% 147 IHH# w4th very beneficial remits and from 
Baltimore & Ohio.. 67 68% 67 68% mr own Personal experience enn
Canada Southern .. 56% 58% 56% 57% «ne™1 l*"™1 ver7 Wghly."
Chesapeake & Ohio. 26% 26% 26% 26% Everywhere Mtlbnrn’e Heart and Nerve
Chi. A N. W............. 147% 148 147 148 Pllk are reeel ring the highest endorsaiibon
a W.................. 15% 16 15% 15% er«" the bewt peorte.
B. 8. G................... 7 7% 6% 6% Everywhere they’re cmring the severest
Chi.. P.nr. A Q. 139% 1:49% 138% 138% dlscwe* of the heart and nerves and sav-
CW. M. & St. Paul. 128% 129% 128 128% toft many live».
Chi. A R 1................191 121% 129% 129% If your heart Is weak, nerves unstrung.
Consolidated Gas .. 199%..... ino% Wood thill and watery, don't hesitate to get
Del. A Hudson .... 112% 112% 112% 1 V% tiio Httle life savers— Mllbiwn’s Heart and
General Kln-trle .. loo 191 inn jn<i% Nerve nils, aheylll cure you. Price 51».,
Jersey Central .... 102% 193 ltr>% lfr2% I six or tthree boxes lor *1.25, at all drug-
Louisville A Nash.. 67% 67% 67^ 6l5J «<•(», X. Ititowp * Çft., Tocymtoi Put,

centres In Mrn- V/
CPU
CP*Travelling

Comfort
y CP*

241!CP*
MIES FROM 35c. PER WORTH CP*M STEAMSHIP TICKETSCP*com-m according to age and amount insured, 

•600, *1000, 1600 or $2000.

CP*
CP*\ leaned to all part» of the world byNew Yorlr Stocks. were re- CP*

Is the title of a handsome little epo 
Booklet Just Issued, descriptive L, 
of a Canadian Pacific Tourist 
Sleeper. CP*

It rontalns Interesting Informa-CP* 
tlon for anyone contemplating a gpg 
trip to Kootenay, Cariboo or Pa- 
clfle Coast Points. JjL?

A copy may be obtained free "" 
from your nearest agent, or from CP* 

c. e. McPherson, CP* 
Assistant General

Passenger Agent. CP* 
1 Klng-et. East, Toronto.

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day'e 
fluctuation* on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows: / R. M. MELVILLE BELL TELEPHONEman, made the follow-

General Agent.
Tel. 8010. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.Membership ever 30000 

Surplus Reserve Nov. '98, $674,149.85
,OF CANADA. greater tha 

land’s grea 
gill) says: 
take the p 
Debility an

PUBLIC OFFICE IThe Dyke Cure for Alcoholism 1» a
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home trea'- 

No hypodermic injections; no puo- 
llcity, no loss of time from business and a

certainty of cure. Con
sultation aud correspond
ence tree aud confidential. 

DR. McTAGGART, 428
FAR DRINK park-avenue, London. Re
run umnA ferences as to Dr. McTay- 

gart's professional stand
ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
glr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. O. 
W. Ross. Mlnlstei of Kde-atlon; O. W 
Tarter, Banker; U. b. Strathy, Mao.i 
Traders’ Banfc-

Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter Bcsortrecooi- ment.

Long Distance Lines.Full information furnished to in
quirers by any of the Officers or Mem
bers of the Order, or address

CP* Ret urn psssaces. *50. Hotels Princes» 
and Hamilton. Boarding House*. *10 week 
up. Sailings from New Ytzrk. Jnn. 28. Feb. 
dadT ®uebco 8#1 Com»«ny'» steamer Trinl-

Sea voyage*, three and four weeks, to 
the WE8T INDIES at low rate,. Feb. 4. 
16. 28. March 18. Bertha reserved on ap
plication. A. AHERN. See., Quebec.

Toronto Office: 72 Yonge-gtKet, BAR-
L0.1Y CUMBERLAND, Agen%

HOME CUBE Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tern- 
pernnee-atreet. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 24#
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

CP*

R. ELLIOTT, THOS. WHITE, A Jolly Evfnlnx.
TImtp wns i good mug!or of member* of 

“EM <*<>.; York Rnngprg. in Steward** Hail, 
Inst nlrbf nt tbeir animal w>Aipan.r dlnurr.

H. C R., Ingcrsoll. High Scc’y, Brantford

ERNST 6ABTUN6, S.O., BranUord, Can be purchase:After the banquet speecbe* end gongs
28 j^ltidiilgad In, and a joifcr evening sjteAUwere

*r <-Wi\
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Ah, I Think I Taste 
That Tea Now
Will be the expression of many when they read this ad
vertisement All grocers sell Monsoon at 25, 30, 40, 50 
and 60c per pound. Lead packets only.

Tf

Medical Journals
Throughout the land proclaim the virtues of Monsoon 
Indo-Ceylon Tea. Perhaps you have read some of their 

, articles on this famous tea, but the best way is for you to 
get a half pound at your grocer's. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c 
per pound.
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19,510,611 Pounds
Of Ceylon and Indian teas sold during 1898 speaks well 
for the future prospects of Monsoon.
25« 3°» 4°» 50 and 60c per pound.

INDQ-CEYLON TÉA.
tile effect.
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ilROFEAH ADVERTISEMENTS. ,,

XRVELS IN CHEAP 
LITERATURE

d Octavo. 1008 Pagee. Price One SMI- 
dz. With Biographical Sketch and 

Portrait.
A NEW EDITION of the

flete works of shakspkrb
lining all the Ureal Dramatist'» Work» 

and Poems,
ÎBAUTIFÜLLY ILLUSTRATED, 
also be .had, 1n Red doth. GHt. Pile* 

TWO SHILLINGS.

eating nine days an* then sat down to 
St ”?59uet °f fried oysters, lobster a la 
Now burg, pickles and Ice cream. But 
the next morning he felt better titan ever.

V tTÎT"—r 3^ ^ext time he drank eight ounces of
■ ^ home Uniment without any HI effects.

He Says He Robbetf ttie first National
D l r AL • cellar, trying to catch cold. But by thatBank of Chicago Fifteen ÏÏT*wrt

Years Ago. "aS resort on Christmas Day he
tired a bullet Into his‘head. It entered 
behind his right ear and penetrated the 
brain slightly. He 1» getting along nicely.
He appears to be to lull possession of bis THERE was no motive for the act.
cast. -, s>

1X0 Cigar National
ParExcellenee TfUSt Company, PREPARE FOE ANOTHER

COLD vSNARJury Returns a Verdict That the Pris
oner is Insane and the Mur

der Charge Drops;
than of Ontario, Limited.—Everything about it 

—HIjjliest grade.
By telephoning 2379 and 
ordering a ton of Coal and 
Crushed Coke.>7'

HEAD OFFICE-CORNER ICING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed
At a Premium of 25 per cent. 

President—J. W. Flnvclle, ESN- 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, J,imlted; Director the Canadian

Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq., 
Of Messrs. A. B. Ames & Co.. Second vice. 

President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end 
GUARANTEED.

BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences invited and Corres- 

«• I pondenee Solicited.
B. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

The £ ton Nut Coal ) For ran res, feed- 
* " “ Coke) ersand heaters.SAW THE MONEY AND WAS TEMPTED. • • • SI,000,000r Octavo .144 pages. Price One 6M1- 

g. FACSIMILE of the ORIGINAL 
EDITION.

COMIC HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
d JULIUS CAESAR TO GEORGE,H. 
y Gilbert Abbott A'Beckett.
I 220 ILLUSTRATIONS BT JOHN 

LEECH.
IENTÀTION VOLUMES, to tied 
Cloth. GUt. TWO SHILLINGS.

viiIvl Hotlre For small furn
aces and hot 
water heater*

ton Stove Coal 
“ Coke }THE NIC A It A G UA. CANAL.

B. F. Cregln and Warmer Miller De- 
Bnt Failed. fore the Commerce Comn.lt-

tee at Washington.
CMCW>. Jan. 20.-Alfred Jsckson, who Washington, Jan. 20,-Bdwln F. Cragin 

. tüm.V ,th*. °00lr Contvty Hospital with and Warner MiUer were heard to-day by 
Octavo 2150 peg#». Price One Shll- Ï 1 * ““f*1 Boe *'n ***• hea<f. *«7» he robbed the Commerce Committee of the House.

Ï. FACSIMILE of the OKJGINAL , I National Bank of Chicago of Mr. ’ Cragin, after explaining the conoep-
E COMIC HISTORY OF BOMB. 1 TLmb b7 ^ t,0D * /“* ^"-Cnwln syndicate, and It.
I THE FOUNDATION OF THE CITY 1 j Ihhnaen up to snccem to seeartog from N «rogna* sweep- 
U THE END OF THE COMMON- S •• “M». woeû iMr. Gage w8S Preel- *ng canal concession at a time when the old

WEALTH. ; flent of the bank, was pardoned, and after- concession was about to expire and the Am-
AND wards tiled seven times to kill Mmself erlcan rights,, terminated, said in closing:THE COMIC BLACKSTONE. | Jsckson 1, m ^ .1, *, » We have sa*d the altuatlon to America,

Gilbert Abbott A’Beckett. ,, Si.-. -*?***'*”. * ^ nome and we have seemed a most sweeping and
! Ill ILLUSTRATIONS BY JOHN , : . Z?a * TlT **r* ” 8 a" y/u V sbIÆ
TV, A™NChroED0'i Z tïl ZZ N ZI n* emPl0,0d " from* this BoveSSea? !r toe

v^cœit» , L tiovernmtut N,ca“gaa-all the Original Illustrations. ,. J n . moved Into !ta nerw bnlld.
i.v also be hail In Red Cloth, GUt. ,to Dearborn-etreet to 1884. There were Mr- Go<>derh

Price TWO SHILLINGS. 12 new safes In the bank, and according to Mr‘ George Goodetham desires The World
Jackson money was put tot» some of them to <*>”eot » portion of Its statement yester- 
by the bank officials before they were d"7 to regard to hi» transactions to life 
**?.&*% u?,e', luenirance companies stock. Mr. Gootfer-
. Co® day, Jackson slid, “I was work- bam has not sold Ms Interest In the Bxccl- 
•2» ” to6 *a*s and noticed that the door otor Mfe Insurance Company to Mr. George 

to*™ ,W,M *P*D' I looked Inside A. Cox; his Interest In that company Is the 
Wnd nm hf*)r rran r °.f Ç*1*” ”one>'. ”*ne to-day as dt has been for several
rontXlnif'îfwô ' 1 ,<X* tw» ot toom yearo, and Mr. Gooderhnm has not made 

„e .T, A, e,ny «ti-rangement» with Mr. Cox with re-betog fou™d ^ut I tdn KaPd tberet01 D»r toere m,y pending.
Lyman J Gage all about It. I went to 
him on» day,and I sild, :Mr„ Gage If you 
had come to me amd accnued mo of taking 
that money I would hare told yon. I took 
that money, - bat I- was too proud to let 
the detective» catch me.’
Ga'e*aa" >'ou return the money 2" said Mr.

"I cannot" said I, “It’» all gone."
"I told Mr. Gage he ought to prosecute 

me and «end me to the penitentiary. He 
refused to do go and) never attempted to 
do anything to me."

I Tried to Kill Himself.
\ ,At la»t, Jackson says, the disgrace welgh- 
' nil ln,„rs, mdud hard that he made up 

his mind to commit suicide. First ho tried 
to contract pneumonie. He soaked' two 
alieets to water wrapped hlmsetf up in 
them, opened Ms bed room window and 
»at -there nnitll the. -«beet# froze to hts 

patieplly, but failed to get
FiS'1

The Man Will Now Be Kept In Con
finement nt the Will of

the Crown.

H»m and He Tried 
'*»F<*'evernI Method» to Kill 

Hlmaelf
£ ton Egg Coal I For large fureaeei, 
l u " Coke I boilers, etc.

Cannot be surpassed by any Cigar 
manufactured. : $5.0*0The Taggart murder trial was finished 

yesterday afternoon, and the jury found S 
that the prieoner, Robert Frederick Tag
gart, was not guilty, on the ground of In
sanity. During the afternoon a short con
sultation took place between Mr. Justice 
Falconbridge and the counsel engaged to the I 
cose. The trial then developed a new 
phase. The Judge told the Jury that the 
Crown had fnlly proven that the prisoner 
had committed the1; deed, but the defence 
raised, and toe evidence of the fbur dis-
of” toe*>^m'e<MCaI took the case out ÿ FREE yyg Q|yg thUfloaWATCH, vlUiachalnandtiiarm.

tion the Jury must dedde was, ‘‘Was the X watchandroariTti»»riitSiTd“ A:o
prisoner Insane?" ÿ ' "’J

«s srsnsi ssrs I^ bebsssbsssSe
%Z£i flSMLtrîsl ««" aunml5™5ffSSRSSB,
ter of an hour. There woe a difference of 
opinion, end the court Instructed Mr Rld-g^eddtoto the tm on behalf of the I JO JOIN THE BOARD OF TRADE.

Mr. Riddell's remarks were brief. He 
spoke solely of the hmnlty of the prisoner 
and the unanimity of the medical witnesses 
•w tots question, both for the Crown end 
defence.

m>t the Jury The following application» for member-

M •h'” 8t the^Ce °f the eeCr8tM7no motive shown tor the crime. In 25 min- yesterday, Edward Wilke» Rathbun, the 
ntes the Jury retunicd a verdict that they Rathbun Company, manufacturers. Dese- 
believed Thggnrt was Insane, Lawyer Rid- ronto, Out; Edward Aemillue Jarvis, Aeml-

H= ha», de-1 Hus Jarrts A do., toveetment. stock and 
have yet resulted. Taggart wnT*pl!c»înfn I bond hroher». Hamilton and Toronto; Hdgh 
confinement at the pleasure of the Crown. | Maclean, The Maclean Publishing Com

pany, trade newspapers, Toronto and Mont
real; Charles Edward Stuart McPherson.
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, pae- 

Cold aat Filled Hie | senger agent. Toronto. Boston, Montreal 
* Hat With Snap,

, Winnipeg Tribune: Paid Brown, the col-1 L1??*’ S; wll,|nme
ored mnrderer. In opposition to the general facturer, “etc. ; Charle^H. 'Rnat^Ctty Ooun- 
DrelndiCes of his countrymen, likes cold «?• Torooto, civil engineer; Willllam Brown 
weather, because, he says, it keens bla , Rogers & Sons Company,
hesd cool. When at the penitentiary stonv - Totgatcx furniture; AlexanderMounuto. hi was"utütoiwn^fill tiï * 0». Valley field and
hat with enow and wear dt until it dnmiixl ata-tloner» and paprr raanufactJr-
out all over him. Hr a too on many occos- 9og#re_Wood, Oen trail Cane da
Ions filled h4e boohs with enow and then ^J°eni Sarlnge Company, manager, To- 
crushed hie feet Into them. It Is said that T?0110' Frederick Jf*cph Campbell. Canada 
Drs. Lett and Bursreas are- convinced that ma mi fac turers 1
the man Is lwew. but they will not «peak e Dixon, repràsonridna McIntyre
on the matter until they make theiroCtf- A u6tockr bn>kers.r ^Toronto;
ctal report to the Government. Drown la Bradshaw, Imperial Life Aes»ir-
enthrely unconcerned In the matter a nee Oompamr of Canada, actuary, life In-

-- - —................- alliance, Toronto; John C. Thorn* ATJie
HAVANA nint Metallic Booflnar Oompen-y of Canada, manu-

« » "A' CUBA fnoturers Toronto; Walter John Barr, The
Nasean, Florida and all Winter Re- Goldsmiths* Éttock Company Of Canada.

»o„. ,™ F,o„d. ..a the So-th. 0“^®.
For excursion rates and full information Amrorapre Oompany, manager, To-

as to time, route, etc., call on or address rcmfco; John A. O. Poole. The T. Eaton Com- 
Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian Passenger deny. Limited, merchants, Toronto: Emil 
Agent, Lehigh Valley Railroad, 33 Yonge- Albert Kaatel. The Fancy Goods Comtiany 
street, Board of Trade Building, Toronto, of, Canada, fancy goods, Toronto: Jesse 8.

Mills. The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance 
Company, manager city agency, Toronto;
James Haywood, manufacture»’ agent.
London, Eng., and Toronto; Arthur Welles
ley Mayell. Mayell & Ox. manufacturers 
spices, coffees, etc.. London, Ont., and To
ronto: Fleetwood Churchill Daniel. F. C.
Daniel & Co., wholesale fancy drygoods.
Toronto; James Grand, Grand & Toy. sta
tioners, Toronto: Charles Thompson Har
vey, civil engineer, Hudson Bay and Yukon 
Railway Navigation Company. 8mult Bte.
Marie. New York and Toronto; James 
Hardy. R. & T. Jenkins, public account
ants. Toronto: Henrv Alexander Taylor, 
merchant tailor, Toronto: Charles William 
Irvine Woodland. Empiorers' LlaWlltv As
surance Corporation, Limited. Toronto:
Thomas G, Bright. T. G. Bright & O».. 
wine manufacturers Toronto and Niagara 
Falls: William A. Kemp. Kemp Manufac
turing Company, manufacturers Toronto;
Thomas Albert Brown. The Brown Bros 
Limited, wholesale manufacturing station
ers. Toronto: Char lea William Taylor. The 
Globe, bnetoes* manager. Toronto: William

A ton of any of the 
above sizes for...

No Charge for bagging.
This Mixture will go as far 

as a ton and a half of the 
best hard coal.

------- MADE AND GUARANTEED BY-------

S. DAVIS & SONS
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
.....................»........................ ................................................ Jas. H. Milnes & Co

78 Quefen St. E. :

Branch Offoe 315 College St,SAFETY BOXESam* Excelsior Life.

For Individuals, Executors, 
Trustees and Corporations-

-

I Bamboo Handle
Sixpence, bound In an ExquIeUety- 

Colored Wrapper.
iAMES’Si OR. THE COURT OF 

QUEEN ANNE.
AN HISTORICAL ROMANCE. 
William Harrison Ainsworth.
t ALL THE ILLUSTRATIONS BY 

GEORGE OKUIKSHANK.

9

Secure custody of Valuables of 
every description in the new Tus

bamboo handle brooms 
that we make (beet 
dealer» «ell them) are 
llgbi but strong. Bee 
the advantage, in using 
them. They save your 
strength — they save 
your money. You 
non’! use the old-f»«b- 
loned wooden handle 
broom after you onoe

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTSFlndflav MaçIjwnL The World Newspaper 
Company, publisher». Toronto; John T.
Hprnlbrook. The Brown Bros,. Limited. I TEMPLE BUILDING.
to^^^^fl^^^toîlî^Manîlfrotorera’ Largeet and Moe^CompjetaJn^Can-
A. A. AUM^The Alîro»l5mtiîrtttiin^r?k>tu-1 * a* and W^er Proof. r°°
pany, manufacturers. Toronto; Cyrus Albert 
Binge. The Canada Screw Company, manu-, .......
facturer». Dundee and HamMton; John ,cceea lo th«ir b°*ee, end private examining 
Samuel Porter. The WIIMem Dev lew Com-1 room» are provided.
MTinV>remla?à^tOTe^Vm°Ston Rentals from $2 to $30 per annum
Toronto and Kingetxm; Walter Herbert ------------:----
rontot*'AUred**Wlghtmar^'smlth. fIn'iH-rïai The RrOVlliCial TfUSt Company 
Insurance Oompeny, Toronto; Theophtins
Robert Earil. Ontario Mutual Life Assur-I A. W. MeDOUeAUD, H«s»«tr. *46 
aiice Uompaiw. snperlntendent of agencies,
Toronto and Golllngwood: Frederick Berry 
Hayes. Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Com 
pnny. secretary nnd manager, Toronto:
Jame» Wood, eecretuiiry The Robert Simp- 
eon Company. Toronto.

INDIANS ABE AGITATED.

Dominion Government Ha. Granted 
All Timber to Col. Domville nnd 

Firewood 1» Short.
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 20.—T. E. Wlleon 

from Dawson, who arrived by the Danube, 
tills of seemingly Inhuman treatment cf 
the Indian» near Fort Selkirk by the etore-

Full List of The»» Who Deelre te 
He Member» of That 

• Institution.

Another Old Cltlnen Gone.

W. F. Sexton, er., wji0 for 30 years car
ried on the business of contractor and build
er In this city. Mr. Sexton originally 
<eme to this country from England. He 
leave» a eon, W. F. Sexton, who rarrieo on 
the same busline*» as did hts father at 11 
Itlchmond-itreet east. The funeral notice 
appears In another column.

ILS BY WILLIAM MAKEPEACE 
THACKERAY.

THE FIRST TIME AT SIXPENCE : ' 
An Illustrated Edition of 

HISTORY OF HENRY ESMOND.
Demy Svo.. 168 pages, 

nlete and Unabridged Edition,printed 
ur type, on good paper, and bound In 
tractive colored wrapper, 
ilce Sixpence. 160 Illustrations.
IE HISTORY OF PENDKNNIS.
AOSIMILF.) of the original 

EDITION.
plete mud unabridged, containing 33T 
and all the Original Illustrations by 
uthor. The Work Is an exact repro- 
11 of 1 he First Edition.
Slxpeniy. Complete and Unabridged?

••VANITY FAIR." Ç
altdng 328 imgee. with all the Orifitn-: 
tstraiious, tM-plece». end cfniecmjly'', 

famous Viguetic Initial.-. No olt^ap ■ 
of “Vanity I’alr" has yel nppearad 

as been anything like complete.S\Thi 
Is an absolute reproduction oi. th 

illtlou of 1847.

Absolute Privacy. None but bolder» here..li

try

Boeckh’s
—o—

Boeckh Bros. Co.-MUrm, 
Toronto

Established 1866 86

i

Coetly Furniture .hr- Auction.
«P» 5$
takes piece on Tuesday, the «1st J»6., at 
the warerooms of W. J. Joyce, 246 Youge- 
streef. Parties In want of choice furniture 
would do well to attend this sale, # s every 
article offered will ,be sold .without the 
least reeerv*. Mr. Charles 61. Henderson 
will conduct the sale.

J

CRAZY PAUL BROWN.

d te Re 
Boot» dh

MERCHANTS
file Insurance Co*y

MEAD OFFICE—
6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

St. John, N. B.; Alfred Uugglee WU- 
Machine Com- Lytle’sf'iiAt attempt, Jackson says, be

tut pf alcohol nnd then went out 
a , “ 0 ïnow 1,,oj£ a|Rl prayed that
Be might catch pneumonia or something 
Just as bad. Hie prayer was not ahawefed, 
he snys.

The third time, Jackson says he mixed 
a pound of potash In water and drank It. 
Outside of a mild attack of sore throat 
he felt no 111 effects.

But,Jackson did not Jose hope. He had 
ht-affi that people who. were nearly starved 
end whd ate heartily almost tiled ttom

Thoutronda -,ttae Baker’s .Dandruff 
Shampoo Soap, recommended By doctoms 
ae the very best akin soap. f

House of Refuge.
P^i<ltSa,ta5on_J<wtertar waited on the 
Provindal Secretary from Cobonrg, hea.l- 
rd by Sam Clarke, M.L.A., and consisting 
îr w H Walker George Spence,
ALF MeNachtan. They wish tp utilise an 
old unused Jail as a house of refuge for the 
Counties of Northumberland and Durham

dra
and ea

JOHN a. C. DURHAM, - General Agee
AGENTS WANTED.

>
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1/ELS BY CHARLES DICKENS. 
LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF 

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT. rSi i
kveper, Pitt», and other white men. In the I ^ « w r aSeed Values.
Fort Selkirk has been granted by the Do
minion Government to persons represent
ed by Col. Domville, M.P., and that the 
Indians are not allowed to take even ne
cessary firewood off the tract so disposed 
of. They are forced to go two or three 
miles In the biting cold for fuel supply, 
passing all the way by wood, thus arbi
trarily reserved for men making no use 
of It. The Indians are very greatly agitated 
and serious trouble may yet arise over the 
matter.

w< ictnvo. 324 pages, and ell the Ortgla- 
11 lust rat Ions. bv H. K. BROWNE 

CTiiiri.
t Sixpence, a Complete end Una

bridged Edition of 
DOMBBY AND SON,:

Svo.. 336pp.. with all the original 
iiKtiutlons by H. K. BROWNE 

(•T’HIZ">.
is the Largest Sixpenny worth ever 
to the Public, The Work 1s Com- 
nd Unabridged, with Portrait and 
aph of tile Author.

Demy Octavo. 328

cionJ
The material in Cottam Seed 

costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale
notice;^-
,.t thh ik.-Tth to Ifetkri, times ». touZ .t
su» sa ssL'œUêij

WEAKLY YOUNG MEN 
AND WOMEN Finest Wew Season’s

Marmaladepages.
DAVID COPPERFIELD.

6246

tuberculine tests’I FULLY The Wnbeeh Railroad
With It» superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including the famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of toe new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers), pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. We. 
bssh trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnlahed 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

ILLUSTRATED with all 
RIG INAL ETCHINGS BY “PHIZ" 

(H1. K. BltOWNE). 
lcte and Unabridged Edition. Frtee
Octavo, 320 pages, with all the 
lai Illustrations by "PHIZ" (H. K. 

BROWNE).
E HOUSE. By Charles Dickens.
SIXPENCE: pôst free. Ntnepcnce. 

•el of OheaiMU'Ss.
Crown Octavo. 287 pages.

1 : Made toom the finest Seville oranges. 
The beat value tier offered to the pnb 

lie. In pail* and glass.
A8K YOUR GROCER FOR IT

are seen everywhere. Heredity, 
work or overstudy renders them unfitted 
to cope with the responsibilities of life, 
susceptible to consumption or decline. 
Medicine has failed and must fail, for 
they need food. Take cod liver oil? No! 
Their poor stomachs rebel, 
emulsions? No! They 
distasteful; Nothing will effect 
but Maltine with Cod Liver Oi]. The 
oil, rendered palatable and easy of diges
tion, is quickly assimilated, and Maltine, 

^qual in nutrition to the oil and supple
menting it by energetic action upon the 
digestive processes, unite in producing 
increased weight, improved color and 
that elasticity and buoyancy which herald 
returning health. Maltine with Cod 
Liver Oil Jias a remedial value ten times 
greater than emulsions. One of Eng
land’s greatest physicians (Dr. Fother- 
gill) says: “There is no remedy that can 
take the place of Maltine in cases of 
Debility and Nervous Prostration.”
Can be purchased of any Druggist.

In Brentford in Line With Recent 
Science.

Dr. P. H. Bryce, commenting on the de-

consumption, says that the Health Officer 
of Downing Township has tackled the ques- 
tion In Canada. Tbc Board of Health. 
P-tontfiml, signalised the work of 1806 by 
establishing regulations whereby every caw 
sid>plylng milk to Brantford has been sub
jected tp the tuoereuilne test, the expense 
defrayed by the board. The result Is that 
lit the first round six cows were destroyed, 
as producing tuberculosed milk.

-,.nT>’Lrecmt K“«H»h statistics show 
that 16 to ® per cent, of the animals there 
tuberculosed mlHt.

over-a

5=

GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT 
BUN AND 

or r SHORTBREAD

1

Tndapffl
■h"aen'l

•OETICAL WORKS OF PERCY 
BYSSHE SHELLEY.

1AUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED
nnd Unabridged Edition, with 

h'ical Sketch and Portrait of the 
Planted In Clear Type aud on Good 

and stitched In Gorored Wrapper. 
Sixpence, post free Nlncpeuce, Red 
tot. One Shilling.

Made a
op

Special attention given to baking home, 
mads rakes, also Icing snd ornamenting.
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C. WILSON,A Successful Caterer.

Albert XV Milams dl<l «ometking unique last 
night by furnishing sapper and atl?Sdan£ 
to the Grenadlenr assembly In the Pa
vilion, which it a big Hem in Itself the 
Idylwiid Clnb ,-nd the Qneen City Bicycle 
(4ub, In different parts of the city. That 
three such large affairs should bs so su» 
eessfuMy handled gives ouc an Insight lord 
be.sdcnce of catering, and shows up Mr. 

MUIlams executive ability and resourre 
By careful attention to small details and 
the knowledge of long experience this 
popular citerer has all he can do to keep 
pace with hie srrowlng business. P

Take 
are equally 

a cure

Belleville Note».
HreîLle^l,leiu-P.Sf’Li-,în’ .2®-—Another out-1 HINDOO REMEDY 
ported ^ ‘“’“‘t'16*1 ln Amellaaburg I» •► LœEffisISSl

g«ae NERVOUS DEBILITY.The condition of Mies Ward, who nir- SS»S,hZrt2fniDAPtx u^SJii^îîLïà W T____"‘,,W 1 le
nl,$ht. waT>««i f^^le to-dayVed°WJaV! WlSio'KEMTnt.'RmSwrChksge.in.erwAfiMs I Exhausting vital drain» (the effecU 0
J&iky&Fâ .0. D. D.-I* * Oo.. ndru,,Ut.^1ki;'Jdi?'“Kcî,b„0nTVhiLC,r.1: ferî^

wrrlces In all the churrbee ln aid of St. ^vln3 *ttoet east, Toronto, Ont. syphlllls, 1’blmosls, Lost or Falling Men:
James’ Ubureh. Monireel. I —" -=r- .............. ..........=s=ssa I hood, Verlcocele, Old Gleets and ell dis

eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a ape- 
clnlty. It mak« no difference wno has fall- 

yon, Cell or write. Consplta- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—U «.in. to » p.m.: Sundays, 8 to » 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 336 Jarrle-etreet, sonthesst 
cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

i
Detavo. 240 pages. Price Sixpence. 
Biographical Sketch aud Portrait 
OMPLETB POEMS OF TO* 

HOOD.
AUTIEULLY ILLUSTRATED.
. the firat Sixpenny Edition Of the 
«* Poenis of Tom Hood, with Illu»1 
by the Anther. George Orulkuhank. 

H. Frist on.
STATION VOLUMES.In Red doth. 

Gilt,, ONE SHILLING.

THE GOODALE CASE. M
Baker a»d Uenfreltener, TW Ye»ge R 

toes, W1». 848■

Mr. Coodale Tells His Story In 
His Own Words.

If
Wo» In Hoepltal tor Two Montke 

tor Kidney Dleenee—Received Ne 
Relief—Dodd’s Kidney Pill» 

Cared Him, Thoosh He 
Used Only Tkree 

Boxe».

PLAYS.
ATBUR DRAMATIC SOCIETIESS, 
lilts ACTRESSES, AND THE 

PUBLIC GENERALLY, 
imp for COMPLETE CATALOGUE 

lot over
THOUSAND PENNY PLAYS.

nn he PER FORMED without Pay- ■ 
ANY FEB. and without INFRINU- 

Y RIGHTS, anil of CHARADES foe 
enrcscniatlon.

Price lit each.
Play Published by MR. JOHN

PLAYS Id. I —-
Osone’s Wonderfnl Sneer... I A IIM61 IllDTIil El

hand and that there might etf£SK t>y K‘ and KXfrJtttlh
Mndtair re$anUng It, Mr. Uoodale wu ^ pre«fliût time AKcy<y^5«2 » swettivesod redicel rnrr for
interviewed ynd nsked to give the facts of Wtilnj out order*. TTile incc<*si|i NjBjflE V 017M ■ ■ ■» ■* mm IIKBILITy I To try to cure disease without ppmnvin»

CURED dHni Eslt-EE7frotn weakness of the Kldaeye, and sleep- company have genul.ie hisdntyto meke ItTnownTTinreTitrerine fellows. Of fire for Toronto ^OUAdFlaid* «tZ»»t#îîî
leT^,d #c; no relief from an, o h ^SSSSSSL.'vwy^ronTKîn^ S,':

«fraîa*1,6*,Â»1wîïïe.treatme,rt- -1 «SPSS; =w,5^djrNi^'&,i6
‘T remained In hoepltal for two month» £^7>ie haVe bero lnjnred In Mmbs and have r°w,r " Block, Roche.1er, h. Y.™Ld «.that period Hrfï? ££ tirelr c1 t̂hl" ™ed,rtw ha. en- 

bettor than when I went In. î11*1?; Ç*®”* 1» very active In
aow utired me te try Dodd’» ntlie, bl£rw1' "P tltat 1» djaesse

Kldncv Pills. I did not tblnk they would KSLÏÜ?12ÎI* ln, 9s0"6 raw». •» that the 
d° me anv rood, but to please my friends! r .«ruaramee Osone will
I bought a box and began to use the con- fkIL 2* til Patting
tent*. '“‘T ^lltiee torether. oo«* enn nn-

“XXTieo I had taken a part of this box. I remedy is meeting with
began to feel better. My back crew ntmnÈ.w Public approval and patronage.
and I felt the (improvement lu many ways ^ 1 '-------------------
I uoed three boxes in all, and they cured to • . «
'"•'I .rdotithr°^yjn,t,re to I*0*** COtt0a B00t 06°Pro«l

tn<? ewri" J
tier Disease*, ln Hamilton, that they hVv, .,,aelt*ro”«- Pries. No. 1. liner
won a p'.ce In almost rv^^.SlI deK2!,/.‘r?n*rr’” Pfr *»’

are* an ISBSiW TcZZZ™’1*'* W ^

2cTf»v* leUO wonder ,her ere be,d !* by •" Whoksale and Be

Serions Mtsepprehenslen.
In reference to the Item In yesterdnv's

atSSSiS
a mon gage on fann property In the County

iMt’ D"g82"1 Inform, The World 
that tills Is a mistake, as there Is no per
sonal claim against him whatever Mr 
Duggan 1» only n party to the action fw 
foreclosure. He Jins an erinltr of reOemiy 
tlon on the property, and Mr. Alien tlfe 
plaintiff, wishes to make his title guid to 
the land in question.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler itati*. ville, writes: “Some rears ago I jased*nî" 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil t„ Tnflammntoto Rheumatism, and three bottle. effSïïdï 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and»» 
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism since. I, however, keep a bottle of ^ n? Thomas’ Oil on hand. »ud I „!»,/, î£J!T; 
mend It to other», as It did ,o muSTtoï

ed lo cure
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IT IS USELESS

nuiinlns Full Stage Direction», - 
nil Entrance*. Relative r’oslttons)
* 'ha ru ft ers, Uoatimie#. &<*.. Ac. S3 
i: JOHN DICKS. 313. Strand: and ^ 
seller», IliKikstalls and Newsagents. Vf A
! uii john dicks’ complete IV

oCATALOGUE.

CO-BO
L TELEPHONE f The crFHteet Blood Tonic Is 

y the worid. Positive core foi 
w Flck lfe»declie, Bheomeflem,

Pimples. Constipai Ion, Kidney X___ y 1
»hd Liver Trouble, Regolsr $1 bottle tot 
26 cents.

9

ilOF CANADA. r*.
371i Ooeen hi. West. Toronto

BL1C OFFICE I

Distance Lines.

CONSTIPATION Is the root of all disease 
We are continually receiving numerous les- 
tlmostials as to the genuluene*» of 
nuwt valuable remedy. You are confining 
yourself to a certain diet. You are depriv
ing yourself of certain article* of food for 
fear of this much-dreaded disease.

Tit â box. ot GORDON'S CONMTJPA- 
TION and you will find that your
dlgeotlvè organs, wfn an right, and yoo 
tSi?wtbe°w?yo£ ^thlng yon desire to eut 
with no bad after offerts. Perfectly hirm- 
!**»«. No griping or «tokening pain. Glveo 
yon energy.
- ond we w|t) send lo yon, pre-
Patd. orto box with pamphlet ns to tresti*.-.
ordeW0™' Canadian mail

A.Lumiere&SesFilsCÜ till.
Service of Praia».

The choir of the Bloor-street Pre.hr 
tertin Church will give another of 
now popular Service, of Pr,|,e ln ,be 
church un Monday evening next This 
efficient Choir under the direction ôf Mrs 
Blight, will be assisted by Mrs Cluni 
Bs rues-Holmes sud Mrs. Raymond" RI errer 
of Buffalo, and Miss Frances World of 
this city. There will be no charge for ad. 
mlxefon, hut a collection during the service 
will be taken to defray expense^

The Inventor, of the Clnemstographe,

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATEStheirions wishing to communicate by 
hone with other cities aud 

: In Canada will find conven- 
ooins nt the General Offices of 
ell Telephone Company.37 Tom- 
ee-streef. Open from 7 a.m. to 
cht, Sundays Included.

F- CORDON. Geeersl Agent 1er Cassia,
1835 Notre Dame St,. Montreal 62

Only those who have hod experience css 
tell the torture corns cause. pain with 
yonr boot» on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief (. sure to th 

J nhv use Hollo way s Corn Curs. »4

LLIO CIRCUITS 216
D-PROOF CABINETS. wu»Toronto, C*» 6210

It Is an Excellent Augury
In favor of Monsoon to be able to announce greater sales 
every week. Our trâde in Monsoon Packet Teas alone 
increased over 600 per cent'in 1898.
Get a packet from your grocer and you will know the 
reason.

INDO-CEYLON TEA.

I , ---------------------- -----

t M

Sold on Honor
If after buying a packet of Monsoon you do not find it the 
best tea you have ever used, return it and get your 
money back.
All grocers. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per pound.

\
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GOOD J 
ALL CO

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

I on cable advices as to the state of the 
■ | English market. Mr. Flivelle admits that 

the nrlces change, and that the grades 
change; «he bogs that they das* as fat 
and for which they pay lower prices only 

Buckwheat—Firm at 48c north and 48c | make a grade of bacon ,which brings a
second-claw price In the market abroad.

l’ip to yesterday they have been paying 
the drovers *4.62% per cwt. for "lean”

Corn—Canadian, 35c to 88c west, and Am-1 “d
erlcan. old, 44%c; new American. 42%c to ™lr *i la *>« (TKt- for 4>at” hogs, ranging 
43%c on track here. | from 100 to 220 lbs. This difference of

„____, , 6714 cents between lean nn-d fat hog. is sh
ear foto”"" at 60c north and west, In normal and has only prevailed for a short 

,ot*' 1 ll™e. but the packing house, so Mr. Fia-
Oatmenl—Car loU of rolled o.ta, In bags, I ference'on aocount^^the^taSfaf ttaVuï' 

on track in Toronto, *3.00; In barrel., I II,Ü markct Ueue^ily t^lff^e l^ 
*°',v* 1 ^^on fat and lean bogs Is from 25c to

In making the prices yesterday for the 
cvmlng week the Davies Co. were com- 

Receipts of farm produce were fairly large l!*}, pnt,w a-t 34"37% per owt. for lean
to day. 2050 bushels of grain, 50 loads of no6lS a'!a,,tu„JPt 'he fat ones remain as they
hay. 5 of straw, and a large number of "Î,1? al <**r «wt. 
dressed hogs. £he circular mentioned by The World,

Wheat—Steady, 800 bushels sold as foi- lt Is claimed showed some evidence
lows: White 73c. red T2%c to 73c, goose ™ a ownbUiatlon. does not, ascordlng to
7014k-. - Mr. Elevens, show anything of the kind.

Bar ley—Firmer, 050 bushels senlug at | «rcular In question reads ns follows:
Toronto, Jan. 6, 1800.

Dear 8lr,—After sending a message to 
you this morning we had mch a dis
couraging cable on fat and heavy sides 
that we found It necessary to send a 
second message, cancelling the first and 
establishing a new basis. Doth for selec
tion and price.

Yon will please note that the 4%c 
«tinted U for lean hogs, between 160 end 
200 lbs., that the price 4tie for nnder- 
weights Is for lean underweight*. These 
fat. stumpy little ho**, weigh,»# under 
160 lbs. will be pulled out arid classed 
with fats. All fat begs, therefore, will 
be 3%c next week, and we are compell
ed-. |to class as fat hogs, bogs over 200 
lbs. If. however, there are so nie hogs 
between 200 And 220 lbs., which are 
particularly nice, smooth, lean bogs, we 
will pa.v for thorn at a upeclnl price, pro
bably the same as underweights.

We exceedingly regret the condition of 
the market, which makes such severe 
discrimination against lies»* that are 
“too good” and unfortunately the per
centage of hogs of this class Is very 
large. While you. In common with other 
shippers, think tbmt we are altogether 
too severe on fat hogs and pnl! out ns 
fat many which you think ahould paae 
as leant, a* a «matter of fact when we In
spect them In the house we And from 
10 per cent, to 40 per rent, more than 
we have pulled out. During* the pre
sent albout 50 per cent, of our deliveries 
•were m fat when the bogs were hung 
no that they will ontir make No. (2 bacon, 
whereas our yard selection will hnrdlv 
average 25 per cent., therefore the other 

• •• 2.5 per cent, have been paid for as best
tOZfl.

00 We ha
no eonnihte

jbstaislisrkii IMS,b/vV WvMMvWkbiX ^To the Trade lbs., at $4.50: the other 5 loads coat from
,4Jv8Kerr*s<1d l^biScrs1 cattle. 1000 lbs., 
at *2.8714: 12 Stockers at *3.50, less *3 on 
the lot, and 14 bogs at *4,25 per owt.

W. H. Patterson sold 22 exporters, 1200 
Bbs. each, at $4.85 per tint. ...

Alex. Le rack bought 15 butchers’ cattle, 
1000 lbs. ea*% at *3.70 to *4.10 per wt.

A. Mrtirtromon sold 17 Stockers. 630 It»- 
each, at *3.50: 4 exporters, 1400 lbs. «art, 
at S4. and 2 butchers' cattle, 900 lbs. each, 
at *8.75. t -

Mr. CIsop of Ptcton sold one bunch of 
stock bulla and heifers at *2.25 to 13.50 per 
cwt. . ,

The many friends of (5eorge IMtillne f>f 
Chester will be 'pleased to know that be 
has so far recovered as to be able, though 
still lamifr. to be on the market here to- 
dav. This Is the first time Mr. Pauline baa 
been here since his terrible experience In 
the railway «accident on the U.T.R. near 
Trenton.
Export cattle, choice 
Export rattle. light .
Bulla, medium export.... 3 3<V4 ,3 50 
Bulls, heavy export, good

Bargains 
For Saturday

OSLER & HAMMOND H. H. WILLI»Oats—White oats quoted at 29r west. 

Rye-Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Baater, quoted at 46c to 47c west

e. b. osi.sa, wTotK aaokua .*«
H. C. JUnaoxo, kj Heanelal Ageau.
B. A. Smith. Members Toronto sums KxcosaJ, 
Dealers In Oeverument Municipal r*i>, 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debra, 
tores, Stocks on Loudon. <Kng>., New lark. 
Montre il and Toronto Exchanges bonaht 
and sold on commission.

January Slat.

TWENTI
Valenciennes Laces >

MAMMOTH FUR SALE24 I be. (Granulated Sugar, $1.
3 lbs. Pearl Tapioca, 10 cents.
4 lbs. Extra Fine Ite-cleiined Ourrants, 

25 cents.
4 llis. Trenor's Select Valencia Raisins, 

21i
7 I be- VVatfiing Soda. 5 cents.
7 lbs. Best Unking Soda, 5 cents.
1 tin Domestic Sardines, 4 cents.
1 tin Best Red Salmon. 10 cents.
1 jnr C. & B. Marmnlnde, 13 cents. 
1 tni Fens, Com, Beans or l’unmkiu, 

6 ceu-is.
1 Clues Tamarind Jelly (very speriall, 

lu cerna.
Briar Baeonr 12 cents: Hn-m,

11 cents.
A choice lot of large Boll Butter, to 

day, 10 cent» per lb.

THE

east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14 and 
aborts at *15. In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.t;re scarce goods In this 

arket and, as usual, we 
are In advance, having just 
received Into stock the 
largest assortment of 
widths and prices that we 
have ever shown In these 
goods. Your orders will 
have prompt attention.

for.

FIRE INSURANCE èAny Fur Article CONSULT

F. H. GOOCHI* TBR MTABLI8IIMBJIT Young Lad 
Crevic25 PER CENT. QFF1F»—- - - - - - -

Ao Ea AMES & COa
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

•tdenee Phono 4S4*.
*4 40 to *4 75

4 504 23
•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. FOR THREE RAYS ONLY.. 3 63 

3 75 4 00
Load*1'good butcher» and

exporter*, mixed ..............
and medium to

■ . .ÏHTÏf» m*
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Stocks and Bonds bought and «old on 
I commission. Interest allowed on credit bat- 

anceo. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond I 
8 Collateral. A Genet»! Financial Business f 

Transacted. s" ' 24* .
10 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO, Ï

flllllG LEFIER OWIISI SPECilLTY HER ESCOIStockers

Feeder*. heavy ....................  3 60
Butcher»’ cattle, picked lots 3 75

“ good .........................8 50
■medium . 
common .
Inferior .

Mllrh cow*, each .
( aIves, each ..........
Sheen, per cwt ...
Burks, per cwt ...
Spring lambs, each..........
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each

” light fats ...............
“ heavy fats ............

3 25 3 50 James H. Rogers
â4 YONGE STREET.

3 80PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY 4 00
John Macdonald & Co. 3 75 : There Was a 

the Big
3 353 25

2 8714 3 00 
2 35 2 50 

28 00 40 00
47c to 4814c. ;

Oats—Raster, 900 bushels selling at 33c
Peaa-Easler/100 bushels selling at 63c to

COMPANY,
144-146 King East, Corner Jarvis 

Street.
Wellington and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO.
Telephone 185. JOHN STARK & CO., 46 003 00

136 3 00 3 25
2 50 2 7564e. 1 Persiatic Dog Wash com-1 

pletely destroys the thousand JgJ f J®!0"*®,. ®ntdr$JJ- 
insect pests that make a dogs ^
life miserable, such as fleas,lice «anges.

mange and kindred skin diseas- money. New- York and Chicago mar. 

cs and makes the coat flossy | out-of-town ordenu. 
and silken. Acts as a tonic on 
sickly, depressed animals, leav
ing them fresh and in good 
spirits. At all druggists.

Har—Easier, timothy sold at *9 to *10.50, 
and clover at *5 to *7.60 per ton.

81 raw—Steady, at *6 to *7 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Easier, at *5 to *6.25 per

8 752 75
bog* cost bint, Irrespective of his railway 
Chargea, bis own time and feed. Ht* chi.-ii* 
that the drover»

4 3714 4 6214 "* Thousands of 
Gallant Re, 
C'onple, Fall 
InR on the 
the Danger, 
«Han Side 
Safety by 
Already Hoi 
Medal.

4 254 00
3 75„ . can not stand this kind

of treatment and, as against lids losses, he 
pointed out what be vailed the 
profit» of the packlug concern**.

Mr. Jarvis at Milton sold a car load of Ml 
bog» to one of the packing compon-es, out 
of which 38 were t-iiled us thick fat, at 
J3-75. and 19 as being too light at $4.25; 
for the balance of 104 he- received *4.62% 
■per owt. llr. Jarvis complained that, ai- 
thougb many of those culled out as thick 
tfnt were only 5 lbs. over the 200 lbs. limit, 
.vet he -wa* subjected to a loss of 87% 
bents per <<wt., which he characterized as 
little better than "barefaced robbery."

John Thompson of Cnnulngtou sold one 
car load of bogs, fed and watered, averag
ing 172 lbs. each, at *4.20 per owt.

The deliveries of bogs were again heavy 
to-day. over 2000. with prices unchanged, 
bat market weak at *4.50 to *4.02% per 
owt. for choice «elect bacon ho#*, weighing 
from 160 to 200 I be. each, unfed and nn- 
watered, off ears.

Light hosts *4 to *4.26, with thick fat» of 
all kinds at *3.75 only.

Trice» for best selections for corning week 
will be *4.37% per

The run of live « 
ket to-day was very large. 84 car load*, 
composed of 1117 cattle, 523 sheep, 2000 
hogs and 35 calves.

The «uallty of fat cattle, taken as a 
whole, was far from being good, full)- 50 
per cent, being unfinished. It' would pay 
the farmer to keep this stock until pro
perly fattened, which would be a benefit to 
nil concerned.

All good cattle found n ready market »t 
.steady price», but Inferior and unfinished 
cattle were off In price fully *2 per head

cwt.
Kttcs—New laid easier, at 26c per dozen. 
G. H. Waller A Sons, 80. Lawrence Mar

ket. had on exhibition a treat fine spring 
lamb, which dressed 42 lbs.
Grain-

Wheat. white bush ............*0 73 to R....
" red, bush ............... 0 72% 0 78

fife, spring, bush. 0 7
“ goose, bush ............ 0 7

R.ve. bush .......
Oats, bush .....
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bash ....
Peas, bush ..

Seed
Red clover, bush .............. *3 60 to R4 00
White clover, seed, bueh. 6 00 
Alslke, good to prime, bu. 4 00 4 50
Alsike. Choice, bush .......... 4 75 5 00
Timothy, buab .....................1 25 135
Beans, white, bush.......... 0 80 0 90

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. timothy, per ton . .89 00 to *10 50
Ha.v, clover, per ton.......  6 00 7 50
8traw. sbeaf, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

Fresh
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .*6 00 to 
Beef, forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 
Lamb, spring, per lb. ... 0 06%
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 6 00
Veal, caret*, cwt.............6 50
Hogs, dressed, light ..........5 00
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 00 

Poultry—
Chicken» . per pair .......... *0 40 to
Turkeys, per lb....................0 10
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60
Geese, per lb..........................0 06

Fruits and Vegetables—
Amples, per bbl. ...
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per doz. ...
Onion», per beg ........
Beets, per doz _____
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnips, per bag. -.......... 0 30
Parsnips, per bag

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

. 3 00
enormous

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo. Jan. 20.—Cattle—The offer

ing* were ilkrbi. one load, and a fuir de 
mnnd at steady unchanged prices. The out- 
lock for ebe desirable grades next week Is 
fair. The caff trade was In fair position 
under moderate price». , Choice to extra 
were omMable *7.50 to 88; good to choice, 
*7 to *7.50.

Sheep nnd Lambs—There were about 35 
loads ou sale. Including one load of Canada 
lambs. Choice to extra were quotable *5.10 
10 *5.25; good to choice. *3 to $5.10; fair 
to good. 84.76 to *5. Sheep, choice to ex
tra. *4.25 to *4.40; good to choice. 84 to 
*4.20; common to good. *2.50 to *3.75. The 
trade had little life -to-day compared with 
yesterday, and only e fair clearance. The 
close wa» easy, with- some left over.

Hog»—The offerings were a bout-10 loads. 
The market opened with a fairly active de
mand and about 5c to 10c higher, but after 
the trade had advanced with the day

nd h

Differences Between Pork Packers 
and Drovers.

oii
0 63 i'2R

<1. P. CONWAY À CO., Brokers, 1
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

A 034O 33
0 55 6Ns%

. 0 63 0 64
Wheat Futures Baater at Liverpool 

•nd About Unchanged at Chloaffo 
i “"Corn Markets Held About Steady 

—Local Grain and Produce—Notes 
•nd Gossip.

0 47 Niagara Fall» 
bridge of 1890 wi 
of Niagara as bd 
ever known. The 
Ice over both fsl 
piling up mountain 
the falls. Some t 
great force of sra 
down the river for 
new Ire ft-ced fiel 
pouring over the ■ 
Some of the Ice cn 
the brink of the 
40 and 50 feet and 
with a great spins 
morning wa* a co 
Whirlpool Rapids 
the Horse Shoe Fa 
thousands of peoy 
the river, standing 
60 feet high, and 
Ing miles to sec.

Tel. 80(16. Private wires»

New York Stocks9 00
»n* Stock* and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
-Exchanges

Bought and sold for oaah or on margin. 1 
WYATT A CO.. <|« KING STREET WEST,
(H.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange.^,

/ DIVIDENDS.
Friday Evening, Jan. 20. 

Llvenpoo! wheat future» to-day opened 
easy and closed %d per cental below the 
previous final figures. Paris wheat declined 
6 centimes, with flour unchanged.

Chicago's market was dull and uninterest
ing to-day end at the close prices were 
dbout unchanged from yesterday's close. 
Foreigners were light buyer»

Liverpool maize futures were albout un
changed lh price to-day. Chicago corn dos
ed unchanged from the previous final figures.

May -wheat puts at Chicago to-day 70%o, 
calls 71c.

The Dominion Bank.the
market became eerier. Medium a 
were oubtnble on the hauls of *3.85 to *3.90; 
Yorkers from *3.80 to *3.85. with sales «1. 
*3.82%: pie*. *3.55 to *3.60. It taking eb-lce 
white ones to bring the outside figures.

eavy6 00 7 00
cwt. DIVIDEND NOTICE.

£25,000 STERLING'stock at the Cattle Mar-
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this Institution has this day been de
clared for the current quarter, being at
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and I On first mortgage, at the lowest cutiU 
that the same will be payable at the bank- rates. No commission charged. Apply 
Ing house In this city on and after FERGU8SON A BLAIKIE,
Wednesday, the First Day of Brokers and Investment Agent*February Next. I 33 Toronto-street. Toronto.

The Transfer Books will be closed from I
the 21st to the 31st of January next, both HENRY A. KING A CO 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Man.

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1898. 24$

. ..*0 15 to *0 23 
. 0 13 
. 0 28

0 14
itTO LENDChicago Gossip.

Henry A. King A Co.. 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—We have bad another dull and 
uninteresting market 10-day. opening and 
closing prices being about practically the 
same. The range wne narrow, only cover
ing half c cent. Liverpool woe n shade off 
on it be opeul-ng. but oUie.vl %d higher1 fbri 
the day. Continental markets steady to a 
fraction higher.
40.000 bushels.

Meat
se no desire to appear unrea- 
ok unfair, nor yet to frighten 

Ô7% I you from dealing, but we want you to 
50 recognize the neccssMy of buying hogs
00 that are “too good" worth tbs money.
25 Yonrs truly, etc.
.. Mr. Flaivelle say* the above circular Is

«eut to all the drovers and the other pack- and slow of sale.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4332 
—~ls. and 14,994 sacks; wheat, 56,381

\
undid

te wheat shipments the past week 
ImH all for the Continent. Malle 
aels to the United Kingdom, and 
labels to the Continent, 
receipts at Liverpool the past 

thfte /days 296,000 '.-entais, all American, 
/torn,-same time, 215,800 centals.

Receipt» of wheat ait Minneapolis and 
Dulntta to-day 501 cars.

Hroomhall cable reads: "New Zealand still 
chartering. Wheat cargoes very steady, but 
Inactive. Continent enquiring; corn cargoes 
««let. gullna Blocks, 8,000.000 bushels, all 
kinds of grain; believed little of this Is 
wheat."

t
Brolxera,40,000 bn 

40,000 fern Argentine shipment» wheat 
Local receipt» 162 ears, and 

160 cars looked for to-morrow. Northwest
ern receipts amounted to 504 cars. The 
trade was only moderate, commission peo
ple bol-ng the mbst prominent operators on 
the long old» and the -selling was light 
and scattered. New York .reported foreign
er* small buyers. Son Francisco despatch 
says probably considerable wheat taken 
there and at Portland yesterday, and for
eigners again In those markets to-day. The 
Northwest .reported an excellent cash de
mand for wheel.

Corn—The market for corn ruled very 
quiet and steady under a small trade, prices 
ranging a fraction higher for futur 
figures remaining unchanged, 
were light. Cable* %d better. New Yo g 
reported a little foreign «selling and exports 
moderate In volume. Receipts 482 cars, 
with 515 care estimated for to-morrow. 
The bulk of the business done to-day was 
by commfo-don people, who operated mainly 
bn the ilone side. The close was on the 
firm ride.

Provisions—ffhe 
anlft. ruled firm 
fair, mainly *n pork and lard, packers end 
nrofrusional* leading In the buyli 
but little selling to «peak of. 
were light. Domestic markets reported a 
shade firmer. Bhlpplnefl and carii demand 
fair. Receipts were 30.000 bogs, with 21.000 
estimated for to-morrow. The close was 
strong.

OZONE—The Daily Testimony. STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

A Thrllll,
About 4 o'clock 

effect of the 
the Falls, and not 
Ice to allow It to 
of the water bodll 
tuna of lee and m 
4ut yard*. At the 
ole were on the lee 
scramble all made 
the American aide, 
her escort, who M- 
the shift tor 409 
the outlet of the I 
aide, and were turn 
2here being several 
where they were « 
to make their way 
the Canadian aide. 1 
dons and dangerous 
by the thousands of 
both banka and br 
lieople. it sbemw w 
railway near the 'A 
young man, whose 
of 106 14th-»treet. 
slating his lady frlei 
Resale Hall df John 
4» attending a bush 
Liking a euurw of 
large crevice. Just 
ped the lee Jam pi 
down rile went. R 
to her hand and pu 
dangerous position, 
the hlg lee field el 
grinding both side* 
Into powder.

Down the pslr wi 
Thousand* of peopli 
and bridge, but wen 
any assistance.

Williams t
Tinny William 1* 0

hooded a rescuing p 
ramshackle wt siren k- 
the view of reuderi 
to the shore about l< 
such carriage bridge 
had reached «hore, n 
infonrnirtlon that aid
their trip along the 
rock* to the incline 1 
oended.

It will he rnmetnl 
llama figured consplc 
the woman that fell 
nine year* ago whll 
Presbyterian party, 
snedsl by the liuunii 
couple reached the ti 
took them about one 
the icy Jnim. they we 
from the many tboi 
get a glimpse of tl 
rerv .pretty brunet a 
the Wons- for her v 
fiver. Her meort, J 
slender beardless you 

gallant, nnd . 
while the- k

opening at hlw very f
of tee this afternoon 
struck the lower Iroi 
liage steel arch t.rl 
force, nnd several of t 
Ire at the time eangh 
In this w»> saved th 
Jam rises mneh high, 
spent wear* It will 
bridge. If It does nn 
The Maid of the M' 
end shed* are compte 
force of lee. which 
nf right. The Ins* w* 
dollar*. Mlww Hall en 
cil to Buffalo tills evr

184.
Private Wires.Wb wall

This wonderful remedy la establishing Its merits every day and could everybody 
use it in cases of La Grippe, it would be n matter of n very short while till the epide
mic was under Its heel. Everybody who la sick would be cured, and It 1» quite rs 

10* 1 powerful a preventive.

ASeiONBBS.
0 60
0 20 40 E. R. C. Clarkson .*< 90
0 67 Wood-street, Toronto, Jan. 19th.

THE OZONE CO.; Gentlemen,—I was suffering from La Grippe and was unable 
to attend to my business nt all. On tbe advice of a friend I commenced taking 
OZONE, and In one night it so completely cured me that I was able to attend to busl-

W. H. FOY, late JB.M. 1st R.D.
All druggists sell it, or the OZONE CO. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

12% 15 J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

0 40

0 50 ASSIGNEE.RtM.

(Ml BE CHAMBERS, BO and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,cashHay. baled, car lots, per

ton. R»........................ .. .*7 00 to *7 50
Straw, Baled, car lots, per

............ 4 00

Phone 1U»A Russian Advice.
Odessa despatch soys: Lock of rain and 

absence of snow have caused some anxiety 
among farmers, who at».already predicting 
bad crops .for 1800. Offers of wheat from 
Russia continue email tfnd at prices above 
level In England.

M» PRIVATE W1H86.Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

ton
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 35 
Butter, choice, tab* ...

“ medium, tube ..
" dairy, lb. rolls. .
“ large rolls............
“ creamery, boxes .... 0 10 
" creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 

Bags. Choice, new laid
Eggs, held stock.........
Honey, per lb................
Hoes, dressed, car lots 
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair ........
Oeeae. per lb................
Turkeys, nor lb............

4 50 ESTAB.1843 SCORES’ E8TAB- 1843 A. E. WEBB0 60 944
. 0 13 0 15

at Toronto Stock Bkohooge, 23 
COKfi non Tli LflANAt to 6% I Victoria-street, bdys and sells stocks on all »40U,UUU I U LUMlip«r cent, on exchanges. Money looped on stocks and ml
fa't. *coM»*ted*< U^tiatfons »nd lng ________________|

'S7 o, «fvm J. LORNE CAMPBELL
»W a Ma kCC Ob OUll j /Member Torenta Mack Exchange/.

STOCK BROKER.

Member0 11 0 12

77 K!1 W. TORONTO’S CEITiST TAILORING SIORL 77 *| W

We Are Determined 
to Reduce Our Stock

0 13 0 16

5. 0 14 0 15
Variation» In Wheel Prleea.

The Liverpool Corn Trade News gives the 
quotation» of wheat In various markets, at 
the undermentioned dates, per quarter of 
480 lbs., in English shillings:

Jan. 3, Dec. 6, Jan. 4, 
1899. 1868. 1898.

0 20 hoc market, although 
nil day. The trade was0 22

. 0 20 0 C2
0 16 0 18 it», with 

Offerings0 08 0 07
6 00 6 10 Reel Batata, Insurance and Flnan 

olal Brokers,
0 25 0 40

English Wheat Ge-

t™*"1'11,80s 3d 30»Od 34s0d 
London. Argentina . 32* 9d 33» Od :«afld 
London. No. 1 North. 31a 3*1 30s Od 38» fld 
Antwerp red winter. 31s Id 30» Od 37» 5d 
Antwerp, Danifblsn. 30s 7di 29» 7d 86a 7d 
1’arls. current month.*24» Od *26» Id 38s fld 
Buda Perth. March. 35a Id 36s 4d 36»10d 
-New York, current

«booth ...................... 26s 2d 24* 3d 83s 2d
Chicago,current mtb. 22» 10d 21s 8d 31s 6d
Duluth. May .......... 28a Od 21* fid 30»!Od
<ktn Francisco, Opot. 4J2s Od 23» Od 28s 3d

0 40 n «0 Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and. 0 06 0 06% GENERAL AGENTS0 08 0 06

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEWESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Actident and Flate-Glaas Co.
LLOYD'S l’late-Glasa Insurance Co.
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co.,Em- I (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

ployera' Liability,Accident and Common I Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
Carriers' Pollc.es Issued. I York and Montreal Stock Etchnogee. Also

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East. Oolcago business and mining »harei-t*nw
_________ 2075- j a< 23 COLBORNB-STREET, TORONTO.

HI<1 es sad Wool.
Price Hat, revised daily by James Hallnm 

-ft Sons. No. Ill Front-street enst. Toronto:
Hides. No.-'l green ............ *0 08% to*....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....

No. 2 green ..............  0 07%
“ No. 8 green ..............  0 00%
“ cured ...........................0 08%

OaJfskln*. No. 1 .................. 0 10
Oalfsklus, No. 2 .................. 0 08
Pelts, eoeb ..............................0 75
Lambskins, each .................. 0 75
Wool, fleece ..........................  0 15
Wool, unwakhed. fleere ... 0 10 
Wool, pulled, super
Tallow, rough ...................... 0 01%
Tallow, rendered ................ 0 06

DRESS Robert CochranTHOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
BEFORE THE END OF FEBRUARYôoé

To make room for our Spring Goods this must 
be accomplished.

0*80 
0 80 SHIRTS( RYAN & CO., BROKERSAverage .... ...... 28* 2d 28» 6d 30» 2d

•Faria quotation, duty deducted. m Fine utlery9*18% 
0 02% 
0 (H%

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS 
$20, $22 and $24.

0 17 Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA ST. - . TORONTO

Rooms 48 and 49.
Shipments of Mnlse, Data nnd Rye.

The shipments ot maize to Europe during 
the 6wo months of November and Beeemiber 
were B.273,000 quarters, as compared with 
6,126,000 quarter» in same month» of 1807. 
Of the former quantity. 4,0(48,000 quarters 
-was from Atlantic-America.

The shipment» of oats to Europe during 
tb'flre -mon tbs, Aug. 1 to Dec. 31, were 
8,522,000 quarters, as compared with 5,050 - 
000 quarters In same month* In 1897. Of 
this season's shipment* 1,476,000 quarters 
were from United States and Canada, as 
compared with 3.506,000 quarters from these 
countries In 1897.

Tbe shipments at rye to Europe during 
the five -mouths, Aug. 1 to Dee. 31. were 
2.656.000 quarters, as compared with 3,520,. 
000 quarters In same months In 18»7. The 
iwhoie deficiency 1, ,|n shlpmepte from Rus
ais. This adds to -the difficulty found In 
reconciling the -movement In Russia (with 
the Government estimate of crops. Tbit 
estimate made the rye crop In Russia pro
per. 120.000.000 bushel* above that nf 1807, 
and yet tbe export* of this grain, like those 
of wheat, show a large decrease from last 
year.

Carvers in Cases.
—Dessert and Fish 
—Knives and Forks. V

Cutlery In Cabinets.

stocks, eiui in pooirmsChicago Markets.
fltarnations on^hf Ctiea^n JRoml il'S 
today: V j

Open. Hlmh. Low. Cln*e.
IVhent—May .. 70S 7044 70% 70%
_ -J’Oy .... 68% 68% 68% 68%
Corn—Jan .

“ -May 
“ —July 

Oats—Jan .
“ -Mar 
" -July 

Pork—Jun.
“ —May 

I.ard—Jan .
“ -May 

ltlbs—Jan. .

Beautiful designs and excellent quality. It’s true we 
cannot reduce our

Correspondent»:
Demary, Heintz &„Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. ofBnffMo. K.Y.

M

|0NE DOLLARl2 . •.. 34%
37% 3?% 3t*4

27% 27% 27% 27%
„ 26% 26% 20 26%
« 95 .................... 9 95
1012 10 25 10 V. 10 25

5 80 6 82 5 75
" —May .... 5 05 5ÏÔ 5 05 6 10

GUINEA TROUSERS, $5.2S:h

STOCKS and GR$IN
■r» -both booming:. Invest now 

ànd reap the profits.

:t7

For they are worth $8.00 a pair of any man’s money. 
See them. RICE LEWIS & SON

f?n J. A CUMMINGS ft CO(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlot^rla-etreete. 
_________ . u Toronto.IDfl A

’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES ■* .5 57 4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone 31**. «4»5 82

4 sr, hwh » 
"TtnnlonJAME8J. WALSH

ESTATE BROKER 
Five per cent, money to loan to pay «It 

Rente collected, eatntri

Soapstone
Footwarmers.

British Market».
Liverpool, Jan. 20.—(12.301-No. 1 Cal., no 

stock; red winter. 6a 2d: No. 1 Northern, 
"tiring. 6*; corn, 3s lOd. old; pens, 
5* 10446: pork, 50s; lard. 29s; tallow. 22* 6d; 
bacon, heavy, l.c., 27*; light, 28* fld: short 
cut 27* 6d: cheeee, white. 49s; colored 49*.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat easy, at 6* 
2d for red winter. Future* quiet, àt II* 
9%d for March, and 8s 7%d for Mav. Hpot 
maize quiet, nt 3e KM. Future* (new) quiet, 
at 3s 7%d for March, and 3s 7%d for May. 
Flour 10a 3d.

VVI old mortgages, 
managed. Office, 3p Vlctoria-etreet. ridons

13 King 8t. West. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.Every Friday theIng bouses get them.
Davies people make a price for the week 
succeeding and tbe other houaci wait till 
It 1» out before they make a price to tbe 
drover*. In other -word» the other house* 
see fit to follow the big concern. But there 
la no ring, nor Is there any understanding.

Exaort Cattle—Chotoe heavy exporters
“'«t^^LSo^er5^ eiPOrte" 80,d 

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bull* 
sold at *3.65 to *4.12% and light export 
bulls «old at *3.25 to *3.50.

I»ads of good bnPcher»' and exporters' 
mixed sold at *3.75 to *4 per owt.

Choice picked lots of bnbehen' cattle, 
equal In quality to the beet exporter*, 
weighing from 1650 to 1150 lbs. each, sold 
a-t *3.75 to *4 per cwt.

ofg°o<l butchers' cattle sold at 
ter° wt*3-75, eu<1 me<llum *t *3.25 to *3.38

‘Xcoinmoa butcher»* cattle sold nt 
*-.81 % to *8, With Inferior a» *2.35 to ft!.50 
per owt. *

Stockers—Trade In Stockers was brisk.
aboot Vte Pfr '*”t. firmer, sell- 

lug aH the way from *3.26 to *3.40 for 
and. »» for choke, aud 

u. ^ a brr-d steers.
*2”no'peretwt‘ and UUlla ,old fro™ 82-25 to

1100 lbs 
per cwt.

F. W. BOSCHENLarge Shipments of Flonr.
The I.lverpno! Corn Trade News shows 

that tbe proportion of breadstuff* which ha* 
been ablwuri to Europe In the shape of 
flour Is much larger this season than last.
While the shipments of wheat have decreas
ed during tbe live month*. Aug. 1 to Dev. , . - ^ t
31. 2.845.000 quarter*, as compared with London—Open—YVheat, off roast, buyers
same lire month* In 1897. the shipments of ?"d, ^Ifrs apart, (hi passage, easier. No. 
flour Increased 320,000 aacks: the Im-reasc 1 Northern, atewm. Jan. 29». English roun- 
frnro North America being 343,000 Hack*: Vr qnl*t. Matoei off coast, near
other exporting countrle* showing n de- passage, easy for American and
crease nf 2.1.000 ,»rks. A* The World fre- quiet for Cantfldau.
oitenlly reported. United State* millers, lu Varls-Clpen-M beat 21f 50c tar Jan. and 
the earhr part of this season, were taking -’M Y«c for Mhrch and June. Flour 4«f Be 
an extra large proportion k>f the farmer*' *nr Jan. and 4.»f 55c for March and June, 
deliveries of iw-hent. French country markets weak.

_____ ! -Liverpool -<"hue—#pot wheat dull at 6* 2d
» _.... . „ . . ! for red -winter and 6* for No. 1 Northern
Leading Wlieat Market*. I Red winter fntnres 5» 9%d for March and

Following are the dosing prices to-day at; 5* 7%d for May. 8pnt maize 3s lOd for 
Important centres: old. Furores 3s 9V,d -for old Jan., 3s 7%d

, Cash. Jan. Mar Tnir for new March and 3s 7%d for May. Flour
Chicago .. ..*,... *.... *d 70% *0 68% : ip* 3d.
New York ••-••• .... 0 74% .... j r.ondon-Close-Wlteat. waiting orders 1.
ttlllvvaukcc .. 969% .... ....................... ; Off coast buyers Indifferent, at 3d lower.
8t. Louis ... 0 73 O 78% 0 74% 0 67% (hi pa ««age. -more ec-jnirv. at 3-1 lower.
Detroit .. .. o 76% 0 70% 0 73% .... | rorci Atwtrnllan. Jan.. 28*. Cargo l*i
Toledo 0 71 .... 0 73% 0 70% Plata, steam, first half Feb.. 28* l%d.

xt N°' 1 . _____ Maize, off coast, near due. On Imssace,
— -.0 67 .... 0 69% 0 69*4 easier. 3d lower. t'pot. Dannblan.. 19*

kilo f'°' 1 .. 3d- A-merlcsii. 19». S.M. flour. 24*. Mark
uiiînlsAiu" 0 7°™ ljKi.. r^me- Wheat dull and maize nominally un-
Twnn?? vî "" 0 68 °*» changed. Flour weak.

hLro 1 n'ro ‘ Paris-Close AVhr C 21 f flSe for Jan. anfl
Toromi rô i" p Ta ................................... March and June. Flour 4.V 10c for Jan.,
Toronto, red.. 0 <o ................................... March and June.

We have a first-class Dress Shirt, 
with a linen front and cuffs (not 
cambric), at one dollar. The best 
one on the market.

« ADELAIDE STREET EAS f. 
Phones o and 104. 18 Victoria »!., Bee ».

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
Commissions— New York market l-4«, 

—Chicago market 1-Se. 
Iutiuedlsie Seltlemenis.A Great..., 

Blood Maker.
Aside from there being au organized nug 

(and Mr. Flavellc’t» denial ouglrt to Mettle 
that) The World Is convinced that tbe 
dxoveri are grumbling to au unusual rate 
und that they think they are getting much 
«the worst of It by tbe nil Hug out of bogs 
as fat. which tiwy bold are lean. The 
whole market for tbe past two weeks bas 
been nothing tout a howl o<f complaint aud 
the be*t proof of this le that the man who 
does tbe inoet of the ‘trading betweeu the 
packer» aud the drovers said he wa» *kk of 
the whole business, slek of the packing 
houses, asking ifor lean bogs and Insisting 
on the fata being graded down 87^ cents a 
hundred, and sick of the drovers grumbling 
at the treatment thin» given therm.

A drover from the West called at The 
World office’ yesterday land stated The 
World’s paragraph wa» true as regards 
prives. He an Id that be bad brought a 
car load of hog* from the west, “ns flue a 
bunch as he could gather,” out o«f wta.vn 
he htptxl to net at the very least from f.*»0 
to S7Û. after pnying all W* exi>en»e». When 
thev were weighed aud graded, however, 
he found that over (K> were clashed as fat 
and when he «*8<xnc to get IiIk cheque it was 
for 50 odd dollars less than what tbe

Evening Gloves 246 PrivateTelephone 8W8I.
CHINESE ENDOR

Æmillus Jarvis & uo., Reform. Necessary 
Be Maintained

Nitvy Reo
Limit on. Jah. 2.3. HI 

pondent of The Tlnu-s 
tneètln* oi the lending 
held a* the ("hi new (1

Taranto Mack Exchange.
jEwuus Jabvis, Member.

*8 king otreei Waat, Tarent*.

No food known will make blood ao 
rapidly ae MATZOL McLaughlin'» 

4 KEFIR KÜMY88. The raseln is eosg- 
ulated and the nlbumlnolila peptoniz
ed. It le ready far Instant assimi
lation. Ask your doctor about It. 
Ask me for a booklet.' Ask your 
dru*»»»! to ordre It for you fresh. 

81.60 per dozen pinto.

Dent’s fine White and Greysrie _ 
Gloves at....................................JbC
We give Dent a big price for the 

Glove to get a good one at the 
price. Try them-

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKES*
Municipal Debenture, beuglit end told 
Mener tor Investment. »

FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 1 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-atreet, corner Jordan.-Joroata, 

Rents collected, Investments procured, <* 
ed, lusnrance effected.

to-day (Kundsy). unnn 
views recently expri 
Cbaries Bernforil a* 

the maintenuWheaton & Co
136 inform, 

door,’ and the reorgn 
and navy unile* Brill 
n spontaneous Çblseto 
by foreigner*, and wi 
tdgnlflcant." -

Feeders—Heavy feeilers weighing 
each are -worth from *3.60 to *3.80 
and are In good demand.

of“oxrtra- qua'uty* Per CWt' *Dr cholce Teals

About 15 cows were offered 
nnd sold at *28 to *40 each for the general 

i run. with one or two nt *45 each. *
Sheen—About 525 sheep and yearling 

lamb* sold at Tuesday's quotations, ewes «*» «.20 buck, *2.50 to *2.75 per’ex??
lr,ld at *4-25 to *4.40 per <nr,t;- ,thp bulk going at the latter price.

winiam Levack bought 140 rattle, mixed 
batcher* and exporter»', at *3.26 to *4 25 
per cu’t.

W. H. Dean bought 3 load» of erporter*, 
one load 1300 lbs. each, at *4.70; 2 loads. 
}2G0 ll>< e*-h at *4 to *4.40 per cwt.. and 
11 .feeders, 1100 lb*, each, at *3.80 per cwt.

Jos. Gould bought 10 car loads of ex
porter*. two, of which were fed bv I. Groff 
of Elmira. Waterloo County, which were 
the best cattle on the market, averaging 
1380 rh«. ewrh. at *1.80: 1 bind fed by A. 
Welghter at Wnlkerton. 1340 tbn. each., at 
84.75: 2 load* drum John MoCulloqgb, 1330

McLaughlin,
Chemist, Sherbourne Street. tate. manage 

Rhone 1532. 246

13 King 8t. West. J.IA. EDWARDS & CO. Fember’s Terkl.h
TAKE CARE INCORPORATED

Member» of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 
lit A DE, 22, 2a null 21 Rialto Bdllflln*. 
Cilcago, Ills. ^T'i ,

Grain and provision» boiqrlir, aftd sofd 0* 
mnrghis and carried for cash. . 

Reference*- All the bank» of ( Idea**.
THOMA8 McLaughlin. 

Ctrreepondent, 211 Hoard of Trade, Toro» 
to. Ont Tel: 773. 2t«

HOFBRAU Tn-Dayt*
("aledoniati concert at
Vartoty boy» rongm 

Ball. 8.
Hoard of Trade Cooa 

tional dob. 8.
Charity concert In LI
Bernice of praise, ] 

Certan (Tinrch, 8.
Rtisart Kobwon In "Tl 

Grand, 8.
Carl A. Haswln, In 

nt the Bijou, 8.
“A Jay In New York.
“All the Comforts of 

•MW, 2 and 8

That you do nor buy a bath 
that baa been loaned out and 
used by some <ni with skin 
disease. We do not loan out 
our t-atba under any consider
ation.

The Quaker Bath is tbe 
only pebtect bath in tbe 
market.

Send stamp for circular.
W.ROBEKTrt,

31 Qneen 8t. East, Toronto.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. LOCAL LIVE STOCK. A. a preparation of Malt and Hops, cum. 
blued with the least percentage of alcohol, 
llofbrau stands first. True, Uufurau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the duy. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for tne con
valescent, tbe Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drag, yet you can get 
It at any, first-dais drag store. Wine red 
Hqnor merchants all keep It.
Reinhardt & Company. Brewes

84* Toronto.

Flour—Ontario patent*. In bars. *3.60 to 
*3.80: straight rollers. S3J25 to *3.35: Hun
garian parents. *4 tv *1.10; Manitoba bak
ers. *3.70 to'dS.SO.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle. managing director of 
the William Davies Co., Objects to the 
slat raient In The World"* rtoefc report ot 
yer:order to the effet that the drovers 
dealing In hog* on the Toronto market have 
come to the conclusion that there Is a pork 
packers' ring, w'tb the Davies Co. at Its

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE l b<,ad Mr- K!”v<'He I» emphatic In hi* ;
st.itomeni that there Is no ring as far ne | 
bis Him Is concerned, that they fix prices j 
without any consultation with other pack-1

Wheat—Ontario red 
north and west :

and white. 89c. 
goose, at 70c; No. 1 j C. C. BAINESlïïTHiiirT? »■*

(Member Toronto Block Excbange.) 
Buy» nnd sells stocks on Loudon, Nt* 

York, Montreal and Toronto block Ex
changes. Mining blocks Bought and Sell 
on commission. 136

Canada Permanent Buildings.
20 Toronto street

V ert*
Use NKRVOL. One application cures;if not. One of the greatest blessings to parents 

la Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, It 
effectually dispels norms and gives health 
la a marvelous manner to tht little one. ed I Tel. No. 820.
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